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The P rt{ E F .A C B. 

HAving at the beginning of the Treatife, \V here: 
of This is a Continuation, acquainted my Rea
ders with fevcral things that belong in com

mon as well to the following Experiments , as to 
thofe There publilh~d; it will not be necefiary for . 
me to trouble the Reader with a repetition of what 
he may have met with there already, nor to acquaint 
him in this Addrefs with any Other par(culars rhen 
Thofe that concern the Experiments I am now about 
to pre fent him. 

l doubcnot but it will heremembred by fome,that I 
fee m· din the above mentioned Book to have promi.s~ d 
a Second part ofir, or a large Appendix to it: but Inti• 
mations of that kind do n1any times refpeCl: onely the 
Thing it felf, leaving h iver of rhem free in point 
ofTime: and I wan red not fuffi,ient inducements eo 
delay a \:vhile to perform my Promife, if I made any. 
I had indeed, partly before the Book already referr.7 d 
ro came from the Prefs, and partly fometime after, 

, made divers otherTryals in order to a Supplement of 
it: but being obligJI d to make fame Journeys and Re
moves, which allowed me no Opportunity eo profe .. 
cute theExperiments,l had made no very great Pr gr.e~ 
\~O~'S(c :f. .J In 



The Prtface. · 
in my Defign, before the convening of an llluA:rious 
Alfembly of 11irtuo{i, \'Vhich has fince made it felffuf.;. 
ficiently known under the Title of the rj{_oyal Society~ 
And. having then thought fit to make a Prefent,to per
fons fo like to imploy it well, of the great Engine, I 
had till then n1-ade ufe of in the Phyfico~Mechanicai 
Experiments about the Air; and being unable after• 
wards to procure another fo good, I applied my Stu:~ 
dies to othe_r Subjects, and gave ove.r for a great .\vhtle 
the care of making more Experiments oftha·t kind:and 
the rather, becaufethat find ·ng by the very favourable 
reception Thofe I had puhlifh' d had met \Vith among 
the Curious in feveral parts of Europe, that they were 
ltke to be Confidered and Peru fed; I thought I might 
fafely leave the Profecution of them to Others, who 
\vould probably come more Frefl1 and untircd to fuch 
an Exercire oftheirCuriolicy. · 

But obferving, that the great Difficulties men met 
with in ma ing an g· , t vvould exhaull and 
keep out a Body fo fu btle as the Air, and fo ponderous 
as the Atmofphere, ( befides perhaps fome other im. 
pediments) vvere fuch, that in five or fix year I could 
hear but of one or t\Vo Engines that vvere brought to 
be fit to Work, and of but one or t\'VO Nevv Experi
ments, that had been added by the Ingenious Owners 
of Them; I began to lifl:en to the Perf\vafions of 
Thofe that fuggefied, That unle!fe l rcfi1m,d this \Vo k 

my 



The 'Preface. 
my felf, there would fCarce be much done in it. And 
therefore having {by the help of Other wo1 k·tnen 
then Thofe I had unfuccesfully !m ploy~ d before) pro. 
cured a new Engine leffe than the Other, and d1ffe• 
ring in fome Circumfl:ances from it, we dJd (though 
not \vithouttrouble enough) bring it to work as \veil 
as the Other,and, as to forne pur poles, better. And 
having once got This, I mlde hall: to try with it thofe 
Experiments, that belonged to the defign'd Continua.~ 
tion, and do now make up this Book. 

I hope,that to 1uch Readers as the following P~pers 
are principally intended for, I fh all not need to' make 
an Apolqgy .either for the Plaineneffe of my Style, 
(wherein I aim'd at Perrptcuicy,not Eloquence, or for 
my not having adorn'd or llufft this Treatife with Au
thorities or Sentences of Claffick Authors,which I had 
neither the leifure to leek, nor thought 1 had any great 
need to imploy, though it had been far no re ea fie then 
perhaps it 'Nould have proved, to borrow from them 
things that would have been very proper to a Treatife 
where my main Defign was, to make out by pracb. 
cable Experiments divers things among other that 
have not hitherto been advantaged by that 'vvay of 
Probarion, nor perchance thosght very capable ofir; 
fo hat I fhall have obtained a great patt of \V hat 1 
aim'd at, if I have fhe\vn, that tbofe·very Plu£nomena, 
\vhich the School~ hilofophers, and their parry urge, 

· and 



The 'Prcfact: 
and fometimes triumph in,as clear Proofs ot Natures 
abhorrency of a P acuutn, may be not onely explicate<J, · 
hue aetua "ly exhibited, fame by the Grarvity, and fome 
alfo by the bare Spring of the Air. Which Latter I now 
mention as a d1fiinCl: thing from the other, not that I 

· think it is actually feparated in thefe Tryafs, (fince the 
Weight oft be upper parts of the Air does, if I may fo 
fpeak, bend the Springs of the lower,) but becaufe 
that having in the already publiibed Experiments, 
and even in fome ofThefe)manifefl:ed the Efficacy of 
the Airs gravitation on Bodies, I thougnt fie to make it 
my Task in many ofThefe)to fhevv, that mofl: of the 
fame things that are done by the P.reffure of all the 
f1 e incumbent AtmofphereaCl:ing as a PVtigbt, may 
be hkewife performed by the Preilure of a fmall porti
on of Air, included indeed (but \Vithout any new 
Compreffion) a a:· ng as a Spring. 

The prefent 6rfl part of our Continuation might I 
confet.Te have been not inconve.nien y ·v· e Jnto 
\VO parts. For firfl it contains fome Experiments chat 

are already related in the Pri:ned book, though they 
be here fo repeated, as to be confirmed, iiluflrated or _ 
improved, by being reiterated either with better lnRru .. 
ments, or with better Succeffe than when they were 
made in my large Reteiver) \vhich holding (if I miC · 
remember not about eight Gallons, could not e.afily 
be fo well exhaufled as thofe fmall Receivers I often 

£nee 



The Prefoce.~ 

fince imployed. And jtcondly, the other and far mo 
numerous fort of Experiments, related in this Firll 
part, are ne\V and fuperadded. And yet r forbear tG 

atfign each of thefe two forts a place by it felf, becaufc 
I could not conveniently fet do\vn n1y Tryals other .. 
wile then as they came to hand among my Notes; 
and I confidered, that in divers places the New ones 
and the Old ones being mentioned together, rnight 
ferve by their neighbourhood to illuflrate or confirm 
each other. And however at another Edition of our 
Continuation it will be a very ea fie task, if it appear 
to be a requifice one,to give the improvements of the 
former Expetiments, and the fuperadded new ones, 
oill:inet Titles and Places. 

As for the Mechanical contrivances [ imployed in 
making the following Experiments, though mofl: of 
them have had the good fortune to meet with an ap
probation, and fome of them with more than hat, 
fiom no mean Pirtuofi and Mathematicians; yet as I 
expeCl:thac Critical Readers \Vill judg, that in fome 
Experiments more artificial Inflruments might have 
been made ufe of, {o I hope that they will not loo,k 

· upon thofe 1 was reduced to imploy, as alwayesthe. 
bell that ever I could have direeted, fince it fufficicnt ... 
ly appears by diverfe paffages of the following Expe• 
rimcnts, that they were not made at London, but in, . 
places where the want of a Glafs:houfc and other ac-

como-



T/;e Prt{ace~ 
accommodations reduced me tO make my Tryals not 

· a i:er the befi manner I could dcvife, but in the befl: 
way I could then and there put in praCl:ice. And let 
me add on this occafion to \V hat 1 have elfewhere faid 
to the like purpofe, that tis both a great difcourage. 
ment eo many ingenious men , and no fmall bin de· 
ranee to the advancement of Natural E hilofophy ,that 
forne nice Criticks are fo cenforious in exaCting from 
Attempters the very befl: ContrivancesJand many that 
\vould be a teem pters fiand too much in a we of {uch 
men~ judgments; for though in very nice Experiments 
the cxatl:ne[e of infl:ruments is not onely defireab.le 
and uleful, but in fome cafes nece£fary; yet in many 
others, where the produCtion of anew Pb~nomenon is 
the thing aimed at, they are to be looked upon as Be·, 
nefaCl:ors to the Hifl:ory ofNacure, that performe the 
fubllantial part of a Difcovery, though they do it not 
by the mofl: ea fie and compendious wayes devifeable, 
or attain not to the Utmnfl preci ene t a might be 
wifhed, and is pofiiblc. For fuch performances, not. 
vvithA:anding their being fhort of perfection, make 
difcoveries to the World of new and ufeful things. 
\vhich though onhers, that are more lucky atContri: 
vances, and have better accommodations, may eo m. 
p:dfe by more compendious wayes, or with greater 
precifeneffe; yet fiill the World is beholding to the lirfl: 

i~~<?very for the improye~~nt~ ~fit) as we are to A~. 
. cbimedes 



The Prefare. 
cl,imedes for the 6rfl: devi~ng a way,to find by weigh· 
ing Bodies in WatFr, ho\v much Gold or·ho\v much 
Silver a mixture of thole Metals does contain, tliough 
(ifHiflorians have not injured th~t great man in the 
relation) he went a more laborious and leffe accurate 
\vay to work than modern Hydrofiatians,. \Vho (as I 
elfewhere fhe\V) may perform the fame thing by a far 
better way, which yet probably \Ve fhould not have 
thought of, if that attributed eo Arc!Jimedes had not 
preceded, and afforded us a fundamental Notion,.. 
And that che not being fo dexterous at contriving che 
\vaye~ to eff~Ct a thir g, is no fure argun1ent that a 
man -~a,s not a true and folid kno\vledge of it, we 
may eaGly learn from Er~clid, -vvhom our Geometr "ciiJ 
ans generally and jufily acknowledge to be their ~la
Her, and to have enriched the \X'orld ~\'ith tnany ufe• 
ful Truths, and folidly demonflrated all his Propofi .. 
tions, though divers of his modern Cornmentators 
bave found out tnore compendious \vayes for effe
Cting feveral of his Problems, as vvell as of demon. 
firating divers of his Theorems , efpecially fince the 
excellent invention of fpeclous .Algebra, by w hofe help 

. that accurate ~~iathell!atician Dr. wall is has, befi des 
other Specimens upon intricate Propefitions, clearly 
demonA:rated eh e ten firfl: and .for the m oft pan per
plexing Theorems of the fecond Element, in litle . 
more th_an as fe\V lines. In fumme, in Experiments 

~ ~ that 



1 be Pr~face. 
that are very nice, accllrate Contrivances and lnll:ru
ments are induA:rioufly to be fought," and highly to be 
valued, and even in fuch other Experiments as are 
frequently to be . reiterated the mofi commodious 
and ea fie ways of performing them are very defirea• 
ble, but thofe praCtical Con1pendiums, though very 
welcome to them that \Vould repeat Tryals, are not fo 
important to the generality of Readers, as being but 
ufeful to fave pains, not neceifary to difcover Truths; 
to vvhich men may ofcentimesdo good fer vice, \Vith• 
out any peculiar gift at Mechanical Contrivances, fince 
in mo!lcafesThey may be lookt upon as promoters of 
Natural Philofophy, who devife Experiments fit to 
difcover a new Truth if the attempt fucceeds , -and 
propofe wayesofbringing it to Trial, which though 
perhaps not the moll skilful or expeditious, are yet fuf .. 
ficient and praCl:icabie, the increa(e ofPhyfical know
ledg being the product of the things themfelves that 
are difcovered; vvhatever were the #lnfl:ruments men 
imploied about making the Difcoveries. · 

As for the Cuts, I endeavoured to make their Re la~ 
tions,and Defcriptions of moll: of the Experiments [0 

full and plain, as to need as few Schemes as might 'be 
_ to illufl:rate them: but though I hope, that they \Vho 

either were verfi in fuch kind of Studies, or have any" 
peculiar facility of imagining, \Vould well enough 
~on~e~ve my meaning onely by words; yet lefl my 

own 



The Pre{4ce.· 
own a cullomance to de vile fuch Trials; and to fee 
thefe made, fl1ould make me rh ink them more eafily 
incelligiblc than mofl: Readers will find them, I ad vi• 
fed \Vith a Learned friend or two, fit to be con[ulted 
on fuch an occafion, \vhat Experiments \VererequiGte 
to be illuflrated \Vith Diagrams, and to fuch I took 
care they fbould be annexed. Onely I forbore to 
adde to the Figure of each· Inll:rument Alphabetical 
explications of its parts, as judging that troublefome 
\vork lelfe eafie for me, than it \vould be for fuch 
Readers as this Tract is defigned for, eo underfl:and 
\Vhac is delivered by the help of a litle Attention in 
conferring t~e Schemes of the Infiruments with the 
Verbal accounts ·of the Experiments they relate to. 
But there is one Particular about the Cuts may re
quire both to be given notice of and excufed: \vhich 
is, that having occaGon to alter the method of my 
Experiments, when I began to forefee that I fhould 
be obliged to referve divers things for another oppor. 
tunity; aud being my felf abient from the Graver for a 
good pare of the time he was at work, fome oftne 
Cuts were misplaced, and not graven in the Plates, in 
which, according ro the prefent feries of Exper~ments, 
they might n1oll: properly have been put. 

But perhaps l tnay (for I am not fi1re of it) more 
need the Readers pardon for (unknowingly) t ou
bling him in this Continuation with fome paffi1ges, 

>1- >f.. z that 



The 'l'relace. 
that he n1ay have already met vvich in .the Boo it re; 
fers to: \vhich though 1 had not read over for fome 
years be~ore,I chanced not eo have at hand, when di· 
vers of the follo\ving Papers were V\7riten; and 
though afcer\vards I recovered it, yet the' indifpofiti ... 
on of my Eyes made me think it unfit rather to tire 
them by reading over the \V hole Book, than to tru£1: 
to the Readers good Nature (in cafe I ihould need it) 
for the pardon of a fc\V unintended Repetitions. 

I doubt not, many Readers will be inquifitive to 
knovv, why this Treatile is fi2led the Firfl: part of a 
Continuation: To give thefe fome account of the 
Title·, I mufl put them in mind, that in the already · 

t · fhed Experiments I intimated, that two forts of 
.. rryals might be made by the help of our Engine: the 

. one, fuch as needed but a fhort aqfence of the Air, 
and the other fuch as required chat the Air fhould not 
onely ·be \Vithdra\vn for a vvhile, but kept o~1t for a 
confiderable time) rom e odie vv n on t e 
trial is made. Of the former fort of Experiments are 
t.hefe this prefent Book does (as vvell as that hereto
fore publifhed did) confill: of. And though I have 
been fo n1uch ~alled upon, and troubled for certain 
Writings, \V hereof I had ma~e fuch mention in thofe 
t-hat pafi the Preffe, as fome Readers interpreted to be 
an engJgement, that it made me think fie , when I fa
tisfied their demands>. to be thence for\vard very fhy 

· of 



·The Preface~ 
of making the Publick any promife; yet i \Vas indu
ced not to a leer the Title .of eh is Treati fe, partly be .. 
caufe it may intimate to the Curious, that there are yet 
a great many things to be performed liy our Engine, 
be tides the productions of It 1 have hitherto prcfenced 
them, and partly becaufe, though I fiill perfiH in my 
former averfn.effe eo make promifes to the World; yet 
tis very poilible, that if God grant me Hfe and health, 
I n1ay in due ti e prefent my Friends with what may 
ferve for a. Second part of our Continuation) confi ... 
fling ofB:x:periments that require a longer abfence of 
the Air from the bodies to be wrought upon: and 
I iliall think, if this Firfl: part prove not unaccepta• 
ble to the Curious, chat the atrer \ rill be not nwel
come to them, as being deGgned eo confifi of Sets 
ofEx:periments, ~hich by their being moll: of them 
Ne\V, and fome of them odd enough, may perchance 
afford forne not defpicable hints to the Speculative. 
But the very nature of thefe Experiments, requiring 
~hat fome of them fhould be long in making, my 
Friends could no~ reafonably expect a quick d1fparch 
of a \Vork of this kind, though I fhould not meet for 
the future \Vith {uch intervening impedime_nts, as have 
hitherto dHl:urbed ir, ( ~s want of inllruments, of 

. health, ofleifure, and of the liberty, which is (o requi
fite in this cafe, of flaying long enough ~none place:) 
notwithil:andit?g all w hi eh difficulties I have by· 

-· · · .. · fnatches 
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fnatcbes been a'ble through God" s hlefling to make 
forty or fifty of defigned Tryals,being fuch as require 
the lea A: of time eo be pet formed in, though I no\v 
think not 6c to mention any of them, as well for o .. 
ther reafons, as becau{e though they be made by the 
help of our Engine, yet they require a peculiar appa• 
t'atus oflnfirumenrs, very differing from thofe V\7e have 
hitherto mentioned, and not to be intelligibly defcri
bed vvithouc many words and diver figures. In che · 
mean time, lefl: the indutl:rious ihould be difcouraged 
by a furmife, that there is nothing lefi for them to do 
by the help of our Engine., at leafi as eo the firfi fort of 
Experiments, I fhall inform them, that 1 had thoughts 
to ve added divers others of that kind to thefe that -
now come forth, and particularly t\Vo Clufiers of 
Pneumatical trials, tbe one about Refpiration, and the 
other about Fire ~nd Flame; but feveral of my Notes 
and 0 hfervations being at prefent OUt of the way ,my 
having neither healch nor leifure to repair thefe incon
veniences, and profecute Tryals of that fore with any 
affiduity J makes me chuf'e rather to referve them for 
an Appendix) than to make tbofe that now come a .. 
broad flay for them. Which will not (t prefumeJ be 
~he m~re ~ifhked, becaufe by taking this c?u~fe I may) 
1n dcltvering of the phttnonzent1 of Nature, Jmtrate Na-

- Se;reea ture her felf, of vv.hom cis the Roman Philofophers 
z;,~:.,:~a:: faying, (/(eruTn Naturafocra fua non fi!nul tradit. 

SOME 



Some AdlJertifements touching tbc Engine it (elf. 

T Hough the Engi~ealreadypuh/ifhed,and rhar \yhicb I imploy,; 
ed in the followtng Tryals,have the fame Ufes)& agree both 

in the ground and the n1ain part of their C onfiruchon j yet they , 
differ in fome particulars fit to be taken notice of: for after I had 
prefented the great Engine I formerly made ufe of to the Roy .. 
al Society, partlY. the difficulty of procuring fuch another~of that 
Size and Make, and partly the defire of making fome improve
ments invited me to make fome alterations in the Structure· 
fomeofthem fuggefied by others, (efpecially by rhe Ingeniou~ 
Mr Hook,) and fame f them that I added my fdf, as fi d1ng that 
·without them I could not do my work. Wherefore it will not 
be am ifs to point at the chief differences between the forme nd 
the latter Engine, and to intimate fome of the conveniences and 
inconveniences that attend them. 

As for the Confi:ruCl:ion of the fecond Engine it felf, fince 
tis prefumed, that the Readers of this B ok have alreJdy perufed 
That of which this is a Continuation, and underfiood the contri
vance of the Inflrument that belongs to it, it was prefumed fuf· 
ficient eo exhibit in the firfi P la re the delineation of the entire 
Engine ready to be fet at work; and in the fecond, the figures of 
the feveral Metalline parts that compofe it, before they are fee 
together. For though thefe have not verbal and Alphabetical 
explications annexed to them, yec the fight of them tnay fuffice 
to m~ke thofe that have an imagination fi reed to conceive Me· 
chanical contrivances, and are acquainted with the former Ea· 
gine, comprehend the Ctruc1ure ot this; which, Alphabetical ex· 
plications would fcarce make fuch Readers do, as are not fo qua· 
lified: onely two things there are, which being of fome difficul-
y, as well as of importance to b~ conceived, I fhall here particu• 

larly 



Some Adverti/tlnents toucT;ing, the Engine it fe lf. 
lady tak notice of. Tbe·fidl: of which is, that in reg~rd the Sack.; 
er is to be alwayes under water, and the perfor~non p q, that 
pafle$ perpendicularly quite through it, and ferves together with 
the flick r s for a Valve, is to be ftopt at the bottom of the Cy. 
Iinder, as at no, when tis full of water, twas requifite to make 
the fiick r p of a confiderable length, as two or three foot: The 
other and -chief thing is that in the fecond Plate, th~ Pipe AB , 
\\'hofe end B bends upward, is made to lie in a gruve or gutter 
purpofdy made in the flat wooden Board c a e (, on which the 
Receivers are to reft; whkh fquare board I caufed to be overlaid 
with very good Cement, on which I cook care to apply a ftrong · 
plate of iron, of the bignefs and ihape of the Bo~rd, leaving one• 
ly a [mall hole for the ~reeled part of the Pipe to come out at, 
which I added, not onely t"' keep the wooden Board the better 
from warp.ng, but becaufe I knew (what will perhaps be thought 
firange) that the p~effure of the Atmofphere o~ one fide of the 
B , when t-here is no preffure or but very htle on the other 
fide, will enable many Aerial particles to firain through tbe very 
wood, th ugh of a good thicknefs, and imbued with oy 1 to eh oak 
the Pores; to this iron· plate we fometimes fit a Lip turning DR 

, abou.t it, to hinder the Water that on Come occafions will come 
from the Re.ceiver from falling on the Room; (and to add thac· 
upon the by, though the Stop. cock g hi k, that belongs to the 
hitherto mentioned Pipe, n1ay be inferred at I. into the Barrel or 
Cylinder l m no by the help of Soder, yet we cho(e as a much 
better way to have the Branch /. ot the Stop-cock made hke a 
Screw, wbich being once firmly fcrewed in to the Barrel is not 
ape to be broken off, apd may be more eafily mended if ao'y thing 
bap pen to be out of order, whi<..h the Engine is the n1oLl liable 
to be in or abou~ the Pipe, partly becaufe it may fall out, (though 
but v~ry rarely 1f due care be but taken,) that the Air will infi
nuate It felf between t~e wooden Board an~ the iron-plate, and 
fo ge~ up (where the P1pe ~ends upw~rds) 1~to the cavity of the 
Recelver, and partly becaufe the plpe be1ng for a juit reafon 

made 



Some Ad'lJertijements touching the Engine it [elf. 
m1de but fleoder, and the part of it that looks upwards very fborr; 
it h1ppens not very unfrequently, that when we imploy Recei-

- vers with narrow Orifices, where the Cement mufi lie clofe to 
the opening ot che Pipe, it happens, I fay, that the Cement, e
fpecially if it be much fofcned by heat, is fuckt (as they fpeak) 
into the Pipe, and fo choaks it up; or elfe that fame pare of the 
bldy included in the Receiver is drawn to the orifice of the Pipe, 
and lying U'Jon it as a Cover hinders the free palTage of the Air 
into the Barrel, againfi: which inconvenience, to add that upon the 
by, we ufe amongft other Expedients to place jnfl: about the Ori· 
fice of the Pipe a ftnall cover of Tin , ike th1t of a lit le BoK, 
which covers it at the top to hinder any thing from lying imme
diately upon the Pjpe, and has a fmail opening or two in the 
fide, to give the Air of rh~ Receiver free accefs eo the Pipe. 

The [quare and hollow wooden part of this Engine, difcerna~ 
ble in the firfi plate, ic; fo made, th:lt it may contain not onely the 
Cylinder, but [o much WJter, as will alwaies keep the Cylinder 
quice cover'd with thst liquor; by which means the Sucker,lying 
& playing nlwaies under water,is kept fiill turgid and plump,and 
the water being ready at hand to fill up any litle inttrval or chink, 
that may happen to be between the Sucker and the infide of the 
Barrel, does together with the newly mentioned plumpnefs of 
th Sucker very much conduce to the exact keep· ng out of the 
Air. But this advantage is not without fome inconvenience, for 
divers times, if great care be not taken in turning the Stop-cock, 
the water \\ill be impell'd into the Receiver, and much prejudice 
fundry Experiments, when the included bodies are fuch that may 
be fpoiled or impaired (at leafi for the prefenc) by that liquor. 
The fmalnefs of our Cylinder is a convenience in regard of the 
facility it affords to make and difpatch thofe many Experiments 
that may be performed in fmall Receivers, though ic make thofe 
more troublefome and tedious, that require the Exbaufiion of 
large and capacious ones. 

lhe flJt Plate (mentioned a litle above) has this great conve~ 
A n1ency 



So·me Adl'erti(ements tcuchi,1g tlJe Bngine it (elf. 
niency in many Experiments, that the Receiver needs no Stop~ 
cock of its own; for fuch a veffel being made all ofaA entire piece 
of Glafs, and whelrned on upon the Plate well covered with Ce· 
menr, can better keep out the Air, than if there were a ftop· cock, 
at which the Air does but coo frequently get in: but be fides thJt 
in divers Experiments fuch Recetvers do ufually require to be 
wide mouthed, whereby a greater compafs is to be fenced againft 
the ingrefs of the Air, feveral Expenments c~nnot fo convenient· 
ly be tryed in this fv t of Receivers. . . 

But becaufe, that houoh this fecond form of our Engine bath 
as to feveral purpofes its eculiar conveniences and advantages, 
yet feme Virtuofi may be furnilhed with tbe other already~ and 
fome may conceive it the more clearly of the wo, or may judg it 
preferable for their particular defigns; I £hall here intimate, that 
fqr m oft of the Experiments, if not all, that follow in this Trea
tife, they may make ufe ot, or at lean: make a iliifc with the firft 
Engine, with a very few alterations; whereof the chief is to be 
this, That to the upper part of the great Cylinder, on the fide 
0ppofice to the iroa·rack, there is t 1 be fafined fuch a fquare 
Board, and fuitable iron place, as is ufed in the fecond Engine, 
betwixt which Board and Plate is to be lodged fuch a P1pe as· was 
ately defcribed, being either a contin~1ation of the outward 
branch oft e top· cock, or elfe firmly f~fioed to it by fodering 
or fcrewing: for by this means, when the S cker is deprefi the 
Air will .t~rough the Cavity of this. Pipe, a.nd the Stop .. ~ock 
whereto 1t 1~ ann~xed, pafs freely by vir.tue of tts own Spring out 
of the Recetvenntothe exhaufied Cylmder; though this and the 
Sucker that moves in it, bei g n·)t l~ept as in the feco~d form 
of the Engine under ater, the greater care will he needed to 
keep the Air from infi 1uari~g it felf between them. A good 
Cement, to fafien the Recet~ers to the often mentioned Plate 
of Iron is a thing of no fmall moment in mak·ng the followino-
Experiment~, ot "hich we imploy differing Compofitions f~ 
differing purpofes, t0me of which are not neceffary to be mentio· 

ned 



·Some AdlJertifements toucbing the Engine it felf. 
~ ned in that part of this work that now comec; forth; buf that 

which in aim oft all the following Tryals. we chiefly make ufe of, 
is a well wrought mixture of (yellow) Bees wax and Turpentine, 
which eo m pofi rion as it ferves better than m oft others to keep 
out the Air, fo it has the conveniency, which is no fmall one, of 
feldome needing to be heated, and feldomer to be much fo; efpe
cially if we imploy a litle more Turpentine in Winter than in 
Summer, in the former of which feafons, as much, or very near as 
much of that ingredient as of che Wax does well, for as in Sum· 
mer a mixture of three parts of Wax to about two of Turpentine 
is more proper. 

ERRATA. 

BJ an overflght a foort Paragraph was omitted in the 14. page, importin~, 
tb.1t the fecond figure of the 4th. Plate was defignd onely to make tome 
reprefentation of the difference that would appe(\r, ifinfl:ead of maki!lg 
the 4, Experiment .vith Water~ as in the foregoing figure, the 'Tryal was 
made with Quick·filver. 

So likfll'i{e in pag. 1 o4.lin. 4· and 8. for 14 of the 1 2 Book read 14 of the 1 r. 
p3g.ib. 1. 9· rutd Cylinders of equal heights arc to one another as their 
Bafes. 
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The Reader is defired to perfetl with · bii Pen the marginal Notes refer
ring to the Plates as being defeCtive, and alfo to infert fuch others as were 
wholly omitted, according to the following Directions; whi<.h could not 
otherwife be conver.iently fupplied1 without puttir.g a fiop to the Prefs. 

In the Margenr of Page the-
3d· read See Platetbe Ill. Figure t1;e t. 
14, r. See plate the lV. figu:te the 1. 

3 o. r. See plate tfJe Ill. fig;tre the .:.. 
J ~· r. plate the I II. fig. the ~. 
34· See plate the Ill. figure the i· 
4J• r. See plate the V. figrm the 1. . • 

~ 4· r. Sec plate the II I. figure tbc 4· 
71· againft the I 6 .line, in[ ere- Sec the 'rfhole B:zr~(cope delineated Plate the P.fig .the J.~ 
8 7• againft the laft line but two, infert- See- plate the V. figure the 3• 
88. again{\: the 6. line inierc-See plate ti.Je V. figure the 4· 

1o7. again{\: the ~8. line, tnfert Set plate tile VI, ftgure the !· 

11 1. again£\ the 7-o.line, infcrt See plate the VI. fig. the 1., 

11 J· r. See tbe %.• figtft'e fl{tiJe 7• plate: (adding thereto) wbicl1 though made primarily 
for tbc J 9. Experiment, may facilitate the conceiving of This. 

1 1.0. againll the 17. line, infert See plate the VI. figure the 3. 
1 n. againil the 9.line, infert See plate the PI. figure the 4 . 
.11-3. again£\: the I9.line, infert ~eeplatethe VI. figure tiJe ~! 
1 2. ~. againft the 1 4· lme, in( en See plate the Y l. figt~re the 6. 
130. read See plate tiJe VI. fig. the 7• 
13% .. r. see rtate the VH.fig. the I. . 

13 6. again£\: the s.line, infert See pl~te tbe Vll. figure tbe ;. 
1 39• read See plate the VLI . Pt,ure the 4• 
144· r. See plate t1>e VIII. fig. the 1. 

~ s f· .r. See plate tbe IV, fig. the J• 
J6I. r. Ste platetheVlll. Fig.tbe z..anl 4· 
1 ~ 5. again£\: the 1. I. line, inferc See p!pte the VI 1 I. pg.the 4· 

and againR: the laO: line fave one, infert See plate tfJe Vlll. fig. rht l• 
1664 r. See plate the V I II. fig. the;. 
17 4 .. Within 3 l•nes of the bottom, infcrt See plate tlJe IV. figr~re t!Je 4• 
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(1) 

My 'Dear ·Lord, 

I nee I have already in proper places of the Pbyfico ... 
Mecbanical Expertments about the Air, \V hi eh I for=
merly prefenced your Lordlhip, giv'n you a fi1ffi;:~ 

cient ~ccounc of feveral things touching the Scope, 
OccaGon, &c. of my Attempt; it will not be neceffary· 
to make a folemn Preface .o the enfuing Ex per. ments~ 
And herefore prefuming upon an acceptance! \vhich 
the favourable Entertainment, \vhich your Lordf11~p, · 
as well as the Publick, was pleas" d to give n1y 6rfl: 
Tryals of this kind, encourages me to exped:, I fhall 
\Vithout troubling you with any further Preface, im .. 
n1ediately fall t1pon a Conti uation; efpecially fince 
Your Lordfhip will perhaps \Vonder, that you hav~ 
not receiv'd it much fooner, as, indeed, you fhould 
have done, if I had been befriended with Accom .. 
modations and Leifure. 

· BZ 
EXPE..; 



. . . 

~ A C onti11t1atio11 of'N..e~ Experiments . 

EXPERIMENT I • 

.Ahont the rAijin,gof Mercury to.agre4t height in an open Tube, hJ -
the fpring of a little included Air. · 

Divers 'vays have been propofed to {hew both the Preifure of 
the Air, as the Atmofphere is a heavy Body, and the1t the 

Air, efpecially when cotnprefs~d by ou tward force, has a Spring 
that enables it to fuftain or refifr a preifu.-e equal to that of as 
much of the Atmofphere, as can come to beJr ag1infi it, andalfo 
to iliew , that fucb Air as we live in, and is oot condens,d by any 
humane or adventitious force, has not onely a refifling Spring, 
but an 11flive Spring (if I may fa fpeak) in fome me~fure, as when 
it difiends a flaccid or breaks a full- blown Bladder 1n our exhau
fted Receiver. ~ 

But ooferving that there feems to want a-vifible Experiment 
to convince thofe that are not fo eafily fatisfy~d with Reafons, 
though drawn by juU confequence from Phyfical or Mechanical 
~ruths, or even from other Experiments, taking notice, I fay, 

. hereof, 1 made the following Experiments; not fa much to pre
\7ent or remove a {erupt~ no better grounded, as to h.1ve a new 
way of making an Eltim~te by fome known and determinate 
meafure of the force of the bare Spring of the Air, both in its na .. 
tural ftate, (as tis fa~d to be when not compr7fs'd n~r rarify~ d, 
more then the free A~r we breath,) and actordtng to tts feveral 
degrees of Expanfion. 

Wetookthena Viol, with a neck not very large, acd having 
fill'd about a fourth part of it with Quick· ftl ver, w.e fo eretted 
and faftned a long and flender Pipe of Glafs, open at both enas in 
the neck of the Viol, with hard fealing wax, that the lower end 

ach'd almoft to t~e ~Qttom of the Q.t!ick~filver, and the upper 
DlOf~ 



ToJt~hing the (pring and zve~~ht of the Air~ ~· 

more then a yard above the viol, Then having b!o .vn in a Iittl'e 
arr, to try whether the In!l:rumeut did not leak> (which tis very 
difficult to keep fuch infiruments from doing,) \Ve cdnveigh~d it 
into a long and fiender Receiver, fit for fuch an ~re, and having see plate 
withdrawn the Air as well as we could, we found according to our ~~ 
expectation, that the Spring of the Air, included in the viol ., im- t~;ure · · 
pell" d up the Ollick .. filver into the erected Pipe, to the height of 
'-7• inches, and having fuffer,d the External air to return into the 
Receiver, the Qlick-filver fubfided in the Tube~ fometimes al-
moft1 and fomerimes quite as low as the fiagnant Quick.filver in 
the viol. 

For the better il ufrration of this Experiment, thus fnmmarily 
related, but with the like fuccefs, as to the main, fevc.ral titnes re
peated, we will fubjoyn the follo_wing Obfervations and Notes. 

t Thac we try'd this Expenment feveral times, and the laft 
time in the prefence of the famous Savilian Geometer, Dr waUil, 
who [aw the Quick-filver in the Pipe impell'd up to 27• inches, 
being one himfelf of the meafurers ~ and though at other times 
we found if to be much about the fame height with the lafi, yet 
once it feem'd plainly to be a pretty deal higher; which yet we 
{ pecifi'd n<;>t, becaufe a mifchance took oft the mark, which we 
bad made to meaf ure the height by. 

11. Having once, to try the ftancheelfe of the viol, blown in 
fo Inuch·Air, (wichout caking out an~ thing as we ufe to do in the 
ltke cafe) t~at the Air in the cavity of ~he viol raiPd and liept the 
Quickfilver 3· inches high in the Pipe, when we went on with the 
reft of the Experiment, according to the way above defcrib'd, we· 
found> oyjempcying the Receiver .of air, that we were able to 
raife the · uickfilver in the Cane 30· inches, ot fomewhat more 
·above that·in the viol. 

Ill. Some~imes it may h3ppen, that the Mercury, when ta
ken very foon ou of the Receiver, will not appear to have lub· 
fided to its firft lowneile, whicn perhaps 'twil not fink to in fome 
while.after.· which is pot to be wondred at, fince in tu~fi a ltecei .. 

:B, 3 ver >-



A [ ontinuation of!.. 1 e, Experinzent 
ver, whiCh con~ ains but little ai r , the heat of the Cement and 
the iron, im ploy' d to melt it quite round the Receiver, may im
part a little wannth to the air in the viol, which will after return 
to its forn1er Temper. But this Accident is neither conftant 
nor oecefi~ny to the Experiment. 

IV. T·isvery remarkable, that if the Receiver be fitly fioP.t, 
and flenderenough;upon the turning of the Sto;J·cock,to let out 
the air at the fi rfi exaction, the Mercury will be irnpell,d up by , 
t·he fpring of the Air in the viol,fuddenly flying abroad or firetch
ing it felf, fo that it will be raif'd feveral inches above the height 
it will reft at afterwards, and will make feveral vibrations up and 
down before it come to fettle, jult as the Mercury does in the 
'I'orriceilian Experiment, (the bare preffure of the little air do
ing here to the Mercury, what the weight of the Atmofphere 
ooes there,) and fuch tnotions of the Mercury will be made four 
or five fubfequent Exuetions, upon the withdrawing of the air 
in the Receiver. But as thefe grow leffer and lelfer,as the Spring 
of the included Air grows fainter, fo none 'Of them is 1ny thing 
near fo confiderable as the vibrations made upon the firll: Suck. 

V. Agreeable hereunto we obferv~d, that at the firll: Exu
ction, when the Spring of the induded Air was yet firong, the 
Mercury would be raiCd by our Efiimace above half, if not: of 

e whole height, whereto •cwill at length be brought, (though 
that muft be according to the bignes of the Receiver, :Jnd other 
circumfiances,) and the fubfequent Exuaions do ftill adde lefs 
2nd Iefs proportions of height to the Mercur!al Cylinder, and 
that for two R eafons: the one, becaufe the more there is of Mer
cury impell~d into the Tube, the greater weight of Mercury pref
fes.. upon the included air: and the other, becaufe the air has fo . 
much the more room in the viol to expand it felf, whereby its 
fp ri 1g mull: be proportionably weakned. 

LJHl~t when we made m oft of thefe Tryals, I had the curio
fity to obferve the height of ~he Mercury in a good Barometer 
and thereby found, that the Air was then but light; its greaceft 

. , height 



Tottcbing the fpring an,/ ~eight oft be Air. . 
height reaching but to 29 inches, and J., and it, height foon af• 
ter theTryal, whereof Dr Wa//is was a wicneffe, amounting but 
to l9· inches. _- . · 

To make an efiimare of the Qgantity or Air, that had- raifd 
the Qt!ickfilver to 27 inches, we took the viol that was imploy~d 
about this Experiment; and having counterpois'd it, whilfi it was 
empty, we afterward fill'd it with water, and found rhe Liquor to 
weigh 5. Ounces, 2, Drachms, and about 20. Grains; and then 
having pour' d out the water, till it was funk to a mark which we 
had made on the out fide of the Glafs, to take notice how high the 
Qyick-filver reach' d that we ur' d in: and lafily, weighing the 
remaining water, equalin bulk to the Quick- filver, we found it 
to amount to I. Ounce, 2. Drachms, I 4· Grains; fo that the air,. 
that had rais"d up the Mercury, pofiefs,d (before its Expanfion) 
in the viol the place but of 4· ounces, and a few odde grains, -1. e. · 
of about ~of a Pint of water. And as for the Pipe alfo, im
ploy~d about the fame Experiment, we found its Cavity to have 
about i part of an Inch in Diameter . . 

It was one of the Ufes I hop'd to make of this Experiment~ 
that by comparing the feveral degrees of Expanfion of air inclu
ded in t~e viol, with the refpective and increafing heights of the 
Mercury that was irnpell'd up into the Pipe, fome efiimate might 
be made ot the force ot rhe Spring of the Air weaken,d by feveral 
degrees of Dilatation; but for want of conveniences I forbore to 
venter upon fuch nice Obfervacions, efpecially becaufe the Pref
fure of the dilated air, that remains ia the Receiver, and is exter.· 
nal to the air included in the viol, mufl: alfo be taken into confide-
ation. 

Another Ufe of our Experiment may be this: That it m~y· 
fupply us with a confiderable Argument again£1: fame Learned 
men, who attribute the fufpenlion of the Quick.filver in the Tor
ricellian Experiment to a certain rarify•d matter, which fame call 
a Funiculus, and whereto others give other naroes; which rari
fy' d fubftance they fuppofe to draw up and fuftain the (41ick ... fil-

. ~er, 



A [sntinuation of N.. ew Experitnents 
ver, in compliance of Natures abhorrenc:y of a YAcuum~ For in 
the Experiment under confideration, the Qyick-filver being not 
onely fultain'd at the height of 27 inches in the Tube, but eleva
ted thither; if the caufe of This be demanded,it will be anfwer'd, 
according to rheir hypothe{is, that the air in the ·Receiver, exter
nal to that of the Viol, being, by reafon of the fucking out of 
fO'me of it by the Putnp, more rarified than that in the viol, it 
draws up to ic the ~ick .. filver in the Cane, and the more it is ra. 
rify\i, the higher it is ena,bl'd to draw ir. But then I demand, 
\vheoce it con1es to pafs., that though we canJ by perfevering to 
pum p, rnore and more rarifie the · tle remaining air, or the Ae.· 
real fubftance in the Receiver, That in the viol not appearing to 
be alfo rarified, yet the air in the Receiver does not by virtue of 
its fuperadded rarefaction, whereby it exceeds that of the air in 
the viol, pull up the Qt!~ck-filver toa.greater height in the Tube 
then 2 7. inches: For, that this is not the greateft height, to which 
!v1ercury may be raif' d by this rarefy'd fubll:ance, our Adverfaries 
muft not deny, who tell us, that in the T.orricetlian Experiment 
ic fultains a Mercurial Cylinder of 29. inches, and .; , and can 
raife a Cylinder of 29inches to 19 ~' or higher, in cafe that the 
Cylinder be made to vibrate up and down in the Tube. 

sre t-1Je lti.t· And as for thofe, that will in fuch cafes, as our Experiment 
ter pafirt

1
.,of fug.gefis, have recourfe onely to that which they call the Fuua 

the o 6~W· r. r fid h fi · ~ 
.ing Ex pc· Yttcui, th~y may plea1.e _alto to con t . er , t at 1nc~ the Qutck· 
rime·tJt, filver rema1ns the fame, ns afcenfion 1n the Tube Wtll not be a-

vailable for what they think t.o be Natures purpofe; for, whether 
it reach higher or lower in the Tube, it will adrequately fill no 
more fpace in one pofiure, or in one figure, then in another in 
what part foever of the cavicy of the·Receiver it be plac'd, , 

EX PE~ 
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EX PER IM ENT IJ. 

shewin,~, that muchincl~ded Air raif'd Mercury i~ An open Tu{j(~, 
no higher thAn the wetght of the Atmofphere may tn a Baro[cope •. 

)
N the former Experiment, by reafon of the fmalnefs of the vi-· 
ol, that was employ'd about it, there was {o little Air included, 

that the Expanfion of it fo far, as was requifite to impell up the 
Mercury in the Pipe to the abo\"e mentioned height of 2 7. inches, 
may be probably fufpected to have very much weaken'd its 
Spring, and therefore it may be thought, that (efpeciJlly conli
clering the great force that feveral of our Experiments manifeft 
imprHon'd air to have,) if there were a .greater Quantity of air in
cluded in the vetTel, fo that the Expanfion, fufficient to raife the
Mercury to the former height, would not need to be confiderable, 
(becaufe that the capacity of the Tube being but the fame, the 
whole included air will be fo much the lefie expanded, by ho\V 
much the tnore of it there is,) it feem•d probable that the Spring 
of the Air, being but a little weakned by fo fmall a dilatation, 
would remain (hong enough to raife a much taller Cylinder of 
Mercury in the Tube, and perhaps make the Liquor run.over into 
the Receiver. 

But though this Suggeffiotr (eem probable enough, yet when• 
I confider'd, that the weight of the Atmofphere IS able to fufi:aitl 
a Cylinder of Qgick.filver but of 301 inches, or tbereabouts, (in 
perpendicular height,) and confequently that the pretfure of fuch-
a M€rcurial Cylinder is equivalent to that of an Atmofphencal' 
Cylinder of the fame bore; .. twas not difficult to conclude) that· 
fince the Air in a viol, before the mouth is clos'd, has a Spring but' 
equal in ftrength to the we1ght of the Atmofpherical Pillar th3t 
leans upon it, (for if the Spring were too firong for the weight ~ 
that leans on it, fotne of the air would get out of the viol,) a grea .. · 
er viol, and confeq,ue~tly a greater quantity of 1ncluded air wo.uld 

C not 



A (ontinuation ofne]J ·Experiments 
not be able by its fpring to elevate and full:ain a longer Cylinder 
of Mercury than the weight of the Atmofphere is able to do; nor 
indeed altogether fo much, becaufe of fome little (though but ~ it .. 
tie) Diminution of the Spring by tome (though but a fma!lJ ex-

~ panfion that the included Air fuffers, by fucceeding in the place 
of the rvtercury, that is impelrd up. 

To clear therefore this tnatter by an Experiment, we took a 
{\rong glafs. bottle, capable of holding about a Qt!art of Liquor, 
and having put into it a convenient quantity of QQick filver, we 
ereCted in it a very long and flender pipe of Glafs, open at both 
the ends, and reaching at the lower end beneath the fur face of 
the fiagnant Mercury, and having faften' d this pipe in the n.eck 
of the Bottle , by choaking up that neck very accurately with 
good Cement, that none of the incloded air m1ght be able to get 
out, we conveigli'd the whole into a Receiver, like that imploy'd 
about the I. Experiment in {}Jape, but much larger, that it might 
be able to contain fo great a veffel; and ttien the Engine being fee 
a work, wequicklyrais'd the Q!!ick-filver to a greater height than 
formerly, and when we faw it come to a fiand, we did by the beip 
offorne n1arks, made before hand on the pipe, and by the help of 
a very long and well divided Ruler, meafure, with as much care ~ 
and accuratenefs as the figure of the veffels would allow us to do · 
the height of the Me cunal Cylinder, which we found to be 29: 
inches,and about i, to which abating h11fan inch, which was rais' d 
before the Pump was employed, by fome air that had bee~ 
blow·d i~to the Bottle, to ~ry whether it _were fiancb; dedueling, 
1 fay, thts half Inch of QUtck-filver, whtch remain'd in the Tube 
after the external Air was let in,(as well as it had been there before 
the Receiver was exhaufied,) oot of the newly mention#d number 
there remain~d 29.ioch~s,and neer J, for tne height of the Mer
cury, r3is'd by the Sprmg of the Air, !hut up in the Bottle: and 
then confultiog with the above mentioned Barofcope,which fiood 
in a window in another part of the houfe, I found, that the weight 
of the Atmofphere did bear a Mercurial Cylinder of about z 9• 
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To~tching the fpring and 1veight of the Air 9 
Inches and ~ , whi h was higher by ~ than that to which the 
Spring had ais'd the uick .. filver in the exhautled R~ceiver: and 
the Difference perhaps would have been g~·eater, If the place, 
where [he Experiment was made; had not by its warmth added 
fome little m~tter to the Spring of the Air,and if alfo we could 
have kept the Mercury fo long elevated , as to give it leave t(} 
difcharge its felf of tbofe fmall bubbles, which tis altnoft impoffi
ble in fuch Experiments as this to free Qukk· filver from, without 
fome help from tim~. 

Lallly, though we caus'd the Pump to be ply~d, to try whe-· 
ther we could not,by the more diligent Exudion of the Receiver, 
raife the Q!lick· filver above the height of that which the Atmo
fphere k pt fufiain'd in the Barofcope, yet our labour gave us 
but a confirmation, that the Spring of the .Air would not raife the 
Mercury higher, then did the weight of the Atmofphere, which 
may not a little confirm the ~d Obiervation. 

N B. This was not the onely nor the firft Experime t \V 
made of this kind, but this being carried on without mifchances; 
(with which divers others were attended,) and made with much 
care, I thought fie to fee down This in fiead of all, intimattng ge
nerally about ·the reft, that they feem~d to agree well for the 
main wit tha , which is here recited; onely there is one thing 
relating t thofe other Experiments , that fee m not alcogether 
unworthy to be taken notice of; which is, that wh our Tryals 
were made in veffels, that contain·d a confiderable quantity of Air, 
though upon the exhauftion ot the Receiver the Spring of the in~ 
elude Air could not rai e the Quick· fi ver to the top of the pipe, 
yet fometimes by other Efletls it mani£ fied it felf to be very 
thong, as once or twice by the blowing out or breaking the 
Cork or Cement, and other matter th~t was imploy,d to flop the 
Glafs it was lhutin; and once by an Accident too memorable to 
be h re pafi ver in filence. 

I had one day invited Dr W4Ui5 to fee fuch an Experiment as I 
have bee re ating, made with (not a viol) but) a bottle of Grten 

·· a - g1af~, 
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Glafs, (fuch as we ufe now for Wine,) and 4 or 5 pounds of 
Mercury. Afcer this Learned Perfon and I had continued Spe. 
ccators as long as we thought fir, we withdrew into another 
Room, where we had not fat long by the fire, before we w~re 
furpriz'd by a fuddain noife, which the perfon, that occafionlld it, 
prefently came running in to gi\'e us an account of, by which it 
appear'd, that this Ingenious young Man, {whom I often-imploy 

. about Pneumatical Experiments,and whom I mencion'd eo Your 
Lord01ip) becaufe 1. M. has the honour to be fomewhat known 
to You,) being defirous in our abfence to fatisfie the Curiality 
he had to know, whether the ~ick .. filver could not be rais'd 
higher in the pipe than I had foretold, plyed the Pump fo obfti• 
nately, that at length, the Bottle being not, it feems, every where
equally ftrong, the imprifonlld air found it more difficult to make 
the QQ_ick- filver run over at the top of the pipe, than to break the 
Bottle in the weakeft place, and accordingly did not onely throw 
off a piece of the Bottle, but threw it with fuch violence againtl: 
the large and ftrcng Receiver, .as broke that alfo, and render'd it 
unferviceable for the future. But the Doetor and I laying toge•. 
ther the Pipe, which happen9d to be broken into but few · pieces, 
concluded by the place, to which we were told it reacht when this 
Acci~ent happened, tha~ it had no~ exceeded, nor indeed fully e
q uall d the height) to whxch the weight of the Atmofphere might 
have rai$ll d it. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

Shewing thAt the Spring cfthe includea ...Air wiO raife Mercuryt6 
Almoft equal heights in ver111TletJUAl T~ehes. · 

HAving iliown in the two former Ex:periments,that the AEiive 
ftrength of the Airs Spring is very confiderable, I thought 

good al~~ to ~xamine , ~be~~~r O£ ~~ ~o ~he o~he~ refemblances 
in 
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in 0\1eration between the weight of the free Air, and the prelfure 
of the included Air, this alfo may be added, thac as the gravita
tion ot the Acmofphere is able (as we {hall hereafter prove) to 
fuftain the Mercury at the fame height in ldferand greater Tubes, 
fea\·d at the top; fo the Preifure of the included Air may be able 
to fuftain the Mercury at the fame height in ilenderer and in lar
ger Tubes, though in the latter it muft fu!bin a far greater 
weight of Mercury than in the former; provided allowance be 
made fort he weakniog, which the Spring of the included Air 
mull: be fubjetl: to, by reafon that,to fucceed in the place of a large 
Cylinder of Mercury impen· d up into the greater Tube, it mull: 
expand it {elf more, and confequently have its Spring more 
weakned, than if the Tube were flender. 

To profecute this Experiment, I thought on a peculiar i111pe 
ofvefi'els, which, if 1 had been where there is a Glafs. houfe, I 
would have cauf' d to be blown for the more convenient trying 
of two Pipes of different bores at the fame time. But though I 
wanted this Accommodation, I thought I might well enough 
fhow what I intended by imploying fucceffively two Tubes of 
very differing fizes, provided the veffel for the including of the 
Air were the fame. 

Wherefore taking the Glafs b0ttle, made ufe of. to try the 
former Experiment, and erecting in it after he manner above de
fcribed a Cylindrical pipe of Glafs , a good ueal larger than the 
former, (if not as large agen,) we profecuted the Experiment as 
we had made it, with the flender Tube above mentioned , and 
found tha~ we were able, by the Spring of the Air in the bottle, 
to raife the Quick.filver to a confiderable height, which, meafu
ring as well as the yeflel would allow us, was,by theleaft efiimate 
that was made of it, (which was mine) 2 8. inches, and~' by which 
it appear•d to want fomewhat above an Inch of the height of the 
Mercurial Cylinder, which the weight of the Atmofphere could 
have fuftain'd, as appear' d by the Barometer, wherein the Quick
Ill ver at that time was about z 9. inches, and .; high; which diffe-

. - rence 
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reoce was no more then I expected, conlidering that, whereas 
the weight of the Aunofphere is lltll the fame when the Mercury 
is at its full height (and that whether the Pipe be great or fmall} 
in a feal'd Tube; the Spring of our included Air mull: needs be 
weakned the larger the Tube is, and the higher the liquid Metal 
is 1mpell~d in it, fo that it feem'd a confiderable Ph£nomenon, that 
the Spring ot fo little Air ihould be able toraife the Mercury as 
high within m Inch or thereabouts in a wider as 1n a flenderer 
Tube, fince the Diameter of the Cavity of the former being by 
our efi:imate double to that of the latter, (into which the flender 
-Pipe could eafily be put M into a Cafe coo big for it:) The grea-
ter Mercurial Cylinder may be fuppof'd to have weighed near 
four times as much as the lefier; I fay, tuttr, becaufe there was an 
Inch difference in their heights: but in cafe thefe had been eq lJal, 
then the Solidities of the Cylinders would have been to one ano ... 
ther as their Bafes; and fince thefe,being Circular, are in duplicate 
proportion to their Diameters, that is, as the Squares of their 
Diameters; ics plain, that if the Diameters be as one to two, the 
Squares of them mull: be as one to faQr; and thefe Cylinders con• 
filling of the fame Mercury, their Weights will have the fame 
Proportions with their Solidi ties, and confequently would ·be as 
one to foUl, making the abatement formerly intimated for the 
Inch and a little mor~f Mercury, by which the larger Cylinder 
came thort of the height of the former. 

NB. ,. This and the two former Experiments tryed by us 
·with Qyick-filver, may. be alfo tryed with Water; but befides 
that we could hardly procure Tubes long enough for fuch Tryals 
we were not very foJlicitous about i.r: f~r if we attentively enough 
confider, what has been already dehver d, anq the Proportion in 
fpecifick gravi~y betwixt Watei and Qyick- filver, ( w ere of the 
latt~r is near I~. times as heavy, bulk for bulk, as the former,) 
"tw~ll not be d1fficolt t~ forefce the Event of fuch Experiments,. 
\Vh1ch he, that has a m1nd to make, iliould be furnifi1'd not onely 
~itb long Tubes, but w~~h capacious :Veffe s to iliut up the Air in.· 

elfe 
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Elfe the Air will be fo far expanded before the Water has at• 
tain'd near the height, to which the weight of the Atmofpher 
mqy raife it, that the Experiments will not fee m to fucceed near 
fo well with Water, as ours did with Qpick- fil ver. 

~. We thought it worth trying, whether, when the included 
Air had rais'd the great Cylinder of Mercury ro the utmoft 
height, it could elevate it to, by the Spring it then had; it would 
not be brought to raife the Quick· filver yet higher, if, not with• 
fianding the Expanfion it had already, there were an agitation 
made by the heated Corpufcles of the fame Air. And in pur· 
fuance of this Curiofity having caus'd an bot Iron and a Shovel 
of kindled Coals to be held near the oppofite parts of the Recei- . 
ver, we pcrceiv~d after a while, that the M rcury afcended 8 of an 
inch or better above the greatefi height ic had reach'd before. But 
conjecturing that it \vould have rifen higher, were it not that 
whilfi the application of the hot bodies was making, fome Par
ticles of Air had on perceivably fiolen into the Receiver, I cauf~d 
the Pump to be ply'd again to withdraw the Air, I fufpected to 
have got in, by which means the Mercury was quickly r~is" d i of 
an inch) (or better,) by virtne of this AdventitioUs Spring, (if I 
may fo call it~) which the included Air acquir'd by heat, and I 
made no doubt, that it might have been rais"d much higher, but 
I was unwilling by appiying a lefs moder .. £e heat to hazard the 
breaking of my Glaffes, in the place I then was in, where fuch a 
1nifchance eo uld fcarce have been repair' d. 

EXPERIMENT IV. 

Aho11t 4 netv HydrAulo-pntumatic4l Fountain, m4de hy the Spring 
if uncomprefid Air. 

J Shall now add fuch an application of the Principle whereon 
the former Experiment was grounded) as I !hould fcarce t\:iink 

worth 
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wort\.1 m·entioning in this place, were it not that be fides that cfi.' 
ver! rirtuofi feen1 not a little delighted with it, it may for ought 
1 know prove to be of fome Philofophical u[e (to be pointed at 
hereafter.) -

We took a Gla!fe- bottle with a convenient quantity of Water 
in i~, and 6 teed this Bottle with a {)ender glafs- pipe open at both 
ends, aud about three foot long , which was fo plae'd, that the 
lower Orifice was a good way beneath the Surface of th~ Warer, 
and the Pipe it felf paifed perpendicularly upwards through the 
Neck oft he Bottle, which Neck was> by the Pipe and by good 
hard Cement imploy"d to fill the (pace betwixt the Pipe and the 

. infide, fo well and firmly clos"d, that no Water or Air could get 
see plate out of the bottle , nor no externall Aire could get in• 
th~ to it, but by paffi.ag through the Pipe. This Inftromenc was 
i~!14re convey~d into a large Receiver ~hap"'d like a Pear., of whiCh a good 
· part of the blunt end, and a fmall part oft he fharp end are cut off 

by SeCtions parallel to the Horizon, and confequently to one a- .. 
nother. And becaufe this Receiver was not (nor ought to be) 
long enough to receive the \vhole Pipe, there was Cemented on 
to the upper part of it· a fmaller Receiver of white Glafs, of fuch a 
length and bignefs, that the upper end of the Pipe might reach to· 
the middle of its Cavity, or thereabouts, and that the motions of 
the fpringi.t1g water n :ght have a· convenient Scope, and fo be the 
better taken notice of. 

This double Receiver being·cemented ori to the Engine, a litd'e 
of the Air was by one Suck of the Pump drawn OUt from it, by 
\vhich the Preffure of the remaining Air being weakned,it was ne
c7£far_f, that fioce t~e Air included in .the Bottle had not its Spring 
hkew1fe weakoe~, 1t lhould expand a felf, and confequently im
pell up the water Ul·the fame Bottle through the Pipe, which ·i£ did 
fo vigoroufly, as to make ic lhike briskly at firfi againfi that part 
of the top of che fmlller Receiver, which was jufi over the Ori
fice of the Pipe. Buc after it had a while made che Water· thus 
!h )Ot up in a perpendicular line, as the Spring of the A~r ia tha 
B Jttle.·grew by that A\~s ~ilat~~~~n ~o be weaken' d, the Water. 
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would be impell' d up lefs ll:rongly and lefs directly, till the Air 
in the Bot de being much expanded as that in the Receiver, the 
Afcent of the Water would quite ceafe, unlefs by Pumping a lit
tle more Aireout of the Receiver we renew'd it again. 

About the making of this Experiment thefe Parcicnlars may 
be noted. 

1. Tis convenient, that the upper pare of the Pipe be made 
(as it eafily may be at the flame of a Lamp) very fleoder, that the 
Water having but a very fmall Orifice to Hfue out at, may be 
fpent but ilowly, and thel'eby make the Experiment lafi fo much 
the longer. 

2. You m_ay, if you pleafe, in fread of making the upper parr: 
ot the Pipe llender, as was juft now direCted, Cement on to it a 
Top either of Glafs or Brafs, confilting of three or more very 
flender Pipes, with a Pin-hole at the end of each, that one of thefe 
pointing diredly upwards, and tbe others to the right band and 
to the lefr,the Water may fpin out feveral ways at oncr., by which 
kind ofbranche Pipes we have fornerimes imitated the 1tts 
d:eau (as the French call them) and Artificial fountains of Gar
dens and Groto's• · 

3• In regard that fo iliort a Cylinder of Water, as exceeded 
not the length of our Glafs pipe,could not make an)' confiderable 
refiftaoceto the expanfton of the included Air, it was thought 
and found fafe enough to imploy in llead of a thong Glafs. bot
tle a much larger Viol, without being fol1icicous about its lhape, 
or that it fl1ould be very firong, and by this means we could make 
this pleafant Spedacle lafi a great while, efpecially if we alfo made 
ufe of the ~xpedient to be mentioned in the following Note. 

4· If you find that the included Air have by expanding it felf 
tGomuch weaken'd its Spring , whilfi there yet remains with it a 
good quantity of Water in the Bottle or Viol, you may reinforce 
the preffure oft he Air by onely turning the Stop cock, and let• 
tiog in what air you rh ink fie eo the cxhaufied Receiver: for upon 
theadmiffionofcbis new Air, the Air in the Receiver will prefs 

· D upon 
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upon the Water in the Pipe, and having driven tt into the bottle 
again, will follow it thither, till the Air in th Bottle, and that in 
the Receiver h:1ve anainlld ao equal Spring, and then by Pun1ping 
our a convenient quantity of the Air containlld in the latter, the 
Air fl1ut up in the former will be able to impell up the Water as 
before, till the fiagnant Liquor. be deprefi to the lower Orifice of 
the Pipe, at which, when the Air of the bottle can get out, th~ 
wurfe of the water upwards mufi ceafe. 

1'he Ufes I made of this new Hydraulo- pneumatical Fountain· 
(for in it I aim not onely at a Ludicrous Experi1nent) were princi
pally" thefe. 

The firfi was to make it the more probable, that if we had had 
convenient VeiTels) we might by the PreHure of the Air included. 
in the Bottle have rais"d Water about fourteen times as pigh as we· 
did Quick .. filver in the former Experiment, fince upon· buc a 
little weakning of the Preffure of the Air in the double l\eceiver, 
the Air in the Bottle yvas able to impell the Water forcibly e
nough, and for a preuy while, to the top of a Pipe of about-a 
Yard long, and a good deal higher. (But this is but a fiighr Ufe.J 

The next thing therefore we defign'd to {hew by th ts Experi
ment was, Th:lt in thofe Hydraulo· pneumacical Engines, where 
Water is plac'd between two parcels of Air, the W arer tnay be 
fet a moving as well by the 1neer dilatatton of one of the p1rcels 
oft he Air, as by giving a new force by heJt or con1preffion ro rhe 
other, and whether this M'echanical Principle of Motion may 
hereafter prove not altog·ether ofelefs in Engines, we refer to
further confideration. 

Another Ufe we made of this Experiment was to {how fame
what relating .to the Spring oft he Air, which n1Jy be worth c00 ... 

· fidering, though we {hall now b~t b: rely mention ir: If then 
when fome of the Air bad been pum p,d out of the Receiver w~ 
remov'd that double Veffel from the Bottle, the external Air 
would by 'its weight hafi:ily deprefs the water in the Pipe till ba
ying driven it to the very bottom, it; got up in,numerous Bubbles-

through 
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through the \Vater, and joyned it Celf with the Air incumbent on 
that Liquor: ·but that which_ was here obfervable was, that all the 
fxternal Air that was able to get into t be Bottle, did not do it 
fuddenly, but after the firfi irruption we could perceive) that from 
time eo time there would new portions of Air leafurely inlinuace 
themfelves through the Pipe into the Bottle)and emerge through 
the fiagnant Water in Bub,Ples, tbat fucceeded one another fo 
flowly, as-to beget fome wonder, as if the Spring of the included 
Air having been once put out of its wonted confiicurion by its 
late expanfion, could not be reduc~d to it but by degrees by rhe . 
weight of the Atmofphere, which was frill the fame! or, rather, as 
if bftween the Spring of the included and the PreiJure of the ex
ternal Air counrerballancing each other, there happen'd fome 
fuch thing as is obierv' d in an ordinary pair of Scales, of which 
one is too much deprefs'd, where the motion (which WJs fwift e· 
nough at firfi) b~comes fo much the flower, by how ~uch the 
Weighu come nearer to the v£quilibrium, which t-heir ·equality 
difpofes them to refi in. 

But the chief U e defign)d in this Experitnent was, to obferve, 
whether the Lines, made by the water in it effiuxions, would be 
oft he fame figure; noiw1thfianding the rarifaltion of the Air in 
the upper part of the Receiver, as if the Air had not been at all 
rarified: and for this purpofe it is beft to make ones 0 bfervati 
ons towards the latter end of the Experiment, becaufe then the 
Receiver being tnofi exhaufied, and confequently having the le aft 
of Atr left in it, the difference made by the change of the denfity 
of the me drum, in which the Beams of Water (if I may fo call 
them) move, is like (in cafe there be any) to be beLl: difcerrl"'d. 
And this convenience we had by our way of Experimenting, that 
\Ve could take notice of the Lin{:S defcrib· d by the Salient water, 
as the ejaculation of that Liquor grew fiill fainter and fainter. But 
though I afterwards invited Dr. waUu to favour me wirh his O
pinion about the ·Curve Lines of the Salient water, yet for want 
of an upper Receiver large enough, even he profefs ·d him ftlf (as 
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1 hld don'e) not facisfied about them. Onely He fometimes (as 
I alfodid) obferv~d the Salient water to defcribe part of a line per· 
feltly enough Parabolical , with which fort of Curves he has 
been particularly converfant. . . 

This made me refolve for fort her fattsfachon to attempt by a• 
not her contrivance, (of whofe fuccefs, if I can procure the Imple
mentS I need, Your Lordfhip may expect an account,) what the 
Figures will be not onely of Salient ~varer_, but M~rcury, and o· 
ther Liquors; and that when the Recetver 1s much oetter exhau~ 
fied, then it -was neceffary it iliould be in the foregoing Experi· -
ment. 

EX PER I MEN T V. 

-.A!Jout A WdJ of fpeulily hreaki11g Flat Gla{ses, h1 the weight 
of the .Atmofphere. 

FOr the 1;110re eafie onderftanding of fome of the fubfequent 
Tryals, it will be requifice in this place to mention an1ong 

Experiments about· the Spring of the Air tne following Ph4n~
ment'n belonging to its VVtighi. . ... 

This is one of thore chat is the m oft uruall y fhown to S tran-· 
gers, as a plain and ea fie proof both that the \V eight of the in· 
cum bent Air is confiderable-, and that the round fi~ure of a Re
ceiver dorh mlKh more conduce to make an exhaufted Glafs fup
port that weight, tlMn if the upper part of the Receiver were ffa t. 

To mlke this Ex-periment we provided a Hoop or Ring of 
Brafs of a confi~erable thicknersJ whofe height was 2 ~,or 3 In
ches, and che D1ameter of whofe Cavity as well at the upper as 

. lower Onfice (1hJuld have bee~ juft 3· Inca.hes, but through the 
errour oft he wor~ma~) was j.tnche~ and ~·· To this Hoop we 
fucceffi~ely fallen d wtth Cement d1vers round pieces of Glafs, 
fac~ as 1s ufed_ by Glafiers (to whofe Shops we fent for it) to make 
Panc:s fo~ W1nd~ws, an~ !~e~eby made the Brafs~ring with its 

Glafs· 
~. ..J 
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Glifs- cover a kind of Receiver, whofe open Orifice we carefully 
cemented on to the Engine; aod then we found, as we had conje· 
llured, that u(ually at the firft ExuClion (though fometimes not 
till the fecond) the Glafs. plate would be broken inwards with · 
fuch violence, as to be iliatcer'd into a great multttude of fmall 
fragments, and (which was remarkable) the irruption of the ex
ternal Air driving the Glafs inwards did confiantly make a loud 
Clap, alrnoft like the Report of a Pifiol. Which Phttnomeno , 
whether it may help us to difcover the caufe ot that great noife, 
that is made upon the difcharging of Guns, (for the Recoy 1 feems 
to depend upon the Dilatation and lm pulfe of the Powder,) I 
muft not Ltay to confider. 

EXPERIMENT VI. 

Sbewing, that the breaki»g of GlA(s· platts in the foregoing Experi~ 
m~nt, nuJ not to be A{crilld to the Fuga Vacui. 

THough I long fince inform'd you, that in the Experiments I 
then prefenced Your Lordfhip, it was not my purpofe 

to deliver my own Op1nion whether there be a Yacuum, or 
no, and though I do not in this Tract intend to declare my felf 
either way; yet, that I may on this occafi.on alfo fhow, that the 
Prefiureof the Atr may fuffice to account for divers Ph4nDmtn4, 
which according to the vulgar Philofophers mull: be referr"d to 
Natures abhorrency of a Pacuum, 1 will iUufirare the foregoing .. 
Experiment by another, the fubll:ance whereof is this. 

That if, inftead of the above mentioned brafs ·Hoop ~ both 
whofe Onfices are of equal breadth , you imploy a hollow (but 
taller) piece of Brafs, or (which is more eafily made) of Latcon, 
~up'd like a Conm truncatus, or a Sugar-loaf, whofe upper part 
Js taken off parallel t~ the bottom; and it you make the two Ori
fices of a breadch fuffic1ently unequal, as if the larger beingmJC!e 

. as 
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as wide as that of our Brafs.hoop, the ftraiter were lefs than an 
Inch in Diameter; You will find, that if this piece ot Metal be 
made ufe of, as the other was in the foregoing Experiment, the 
flat Glafs cernen ed on to the Orifice, will be eafily broken, as 
formerly when tis fafrned to the wider Orifice; but if the firaiter 
Orifice be turn· d upward, the Glafs that covers it, if it be of a 
due thicknefs, (though no thicker than the former,) will remain 
ntire, notwithll:anding the withdrawing of the Air from. beneath 

it: Which feems fuffidently to argue, that tis not precifely Na
tures abhorrency of a v4cuum, that is the caufe·why Glafies are 
ufually broken_ in fuch Experiments, fince whether the wider or 
the narrower Orifice be up perm oft, and co\"er,d, (the Metalline 
part oftheveffel being the fame, and onely varying its poll:ure,) 
the capacity of the exhaulled . veffel will be equal; and therefore 
Nature ought to bre~k the Glafs as wcHI io one cafe as the other, 
which yet the Experiment thows ihe does no c. 

Wherefore this Diverfity feems much better explicable by 
faying, tbat wpen the wider Orifice is uppermofi, the Gla s that 
covers it muft ferve for the Bafis of a large Atmofpherical Pillar, 
which by its great weight _may eafily force the refiftance of the 
Glafs: whereas when the (maller Orifice is uppermofr,there leans 
upon its Cover but fo £lender a Pillar of the Atmofphere, that 
the natural teuacity or mutual cohrefton of parts .in the G\afs 
is not to be furmounted by a weigh£ th t is no greater. 

EX~ERIMENT ,vrr. · 

'.About A conrvenient W4J of hreaking blown Bladders hy the Spring 
J_ oft he .dir incJuJe~ in them: 

THe foregoing Experiments·having fufficiently manifefied the 
. firength of the Airs Spring upon flUld Bodies I next 

thought fit to try ,whether the force of a little included Ait· would 
alfo 
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alfo upon confifient and ven Solid bodies emulate the Opera· 
tions of the weight of rhe Atmofphere. In rhe profe ution of 
which Enquiry we thoubht fit to make two forts of TryDls: the 

. one, where the Air is included in the Bodies, on which its Spring 
does work; and the-other, where tis External to them. Of the 
firfi fort are this t\ and the two following Experiments; and of 
the fP.cond fort are forne other Tryals, to be co·mprehended un~ 
der the I oth Experiment· 

Having formerly mention'd to Your Lordi11ip, that we were 
feveral times able (though fometimes not \Vithout much difficul· 
ty) to make a blown Bladder break with the Spring of its own 
Air; I iliould not think it worth while to fay any th!ng here about 
the fame Phlfnomenon, but that (be fides that it feerns odd enough, 
and is not unpleafant to many Spectators,} 1t tnay defe-:ve not to 
be wholly negleCted, becaufe a Good way to break Bladders in 
the much Exhaufied Receiver, mpy fome~imes prove an ufeful 
Expedient, efpecially ·tn fuch cafes where the Experimenter (who 
fometimes either i~ not skilful enough, or well enough furnifh'd 
with accommodations to regulate ~be ingrefs of the Air) would 
very fuddainly fupply the Receiver w~th trefh Air, when it has . _ 
been much emptied, without danger of lettiQg · too much Air 
from without. Not to mention, tnac the Air,~ incluaed in the 
Bladder to be broken, may be fo n1ingled with fieatns, or imbu"'d 
with divers qualic:es, as to be much fitter than common Air for 
fome particular Purpofes. · _ 

We i11all then f9r~ the ffinities fa.ke between this Tryal and the
former, fubjoyn now the way, by which we feldom fail'd of brea
king Bladders in our emptied Receivers. For this purpofe, the 
blown Bladder that w;s to be burfi, having the neck very clofely 
and firongly tyed, was kept a pretty while in the Receiver, whilft: 
the Air was pumping our, ao'd then taken out again, that, now 
the fibres were firetcht and relax'd, the Capacity being lefieri'd 
by a new ligature that I order'd to be firongly made near rhe 

' eck, the Bladder might be leifen,d though the Air were but 
. the 
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the fame, and the Membrane being not fo capable of yielding as 
before, upon the fecondexhautlion of the Receiver the Bladder 
in it would break, far more eafily then otherwife, and perhaps be 
oddly enough lacerated. 

We fomftimes alfo varied this way of difpofing Bladders to 
be burfi, by omitting the preparatory putting in of the Bladder 
into the Receiver, and onely taking it in a little near the Neck, 
that, the Bladder having not been blown very full at firft, the 
tenfion of the included Air might be greater. But this laft way 

~ is to be made ufe of, when the thing we defire is, that the Bladder 
by breaking at a certain time may part with its Air, and JlOt when 
tis onely to give an in fiance of the force of the Spring of uncom-: 
preff'd Air agaioft the fides of the V dltl that ontainic. 

E X tp E R I M E N T VIII. 

~hor~t the lifting up" confiderahle Weight h1 the hAre Spring of 4 

iistte A.ir included in a Bladder • 

. yOu ~!I ealil y ~elieve, that the ~orce imp Ioy' d (in t be fore';; 
gomg Expenment) by the Atr, to break the well blo" n 

Bladders tls included in, is confiderable, if I here adde, that a fmall 
quantity of Air,, which will not ·fill ;. of a Bladder, will not onely 
ftrve to blow it quite up, but will manifeftlyfwell it, though that 
EffeCt be oppo('d not onely by the rcfiftance of the Bladder it 
feif, but by a confidera ble weight tied to the bottom of it, as in 
the following Ex perimenr .. 

_We took a middle fiz'd Bladder (of a Hog or Sheep,) and ha; 
ving prefs,d out the A;r ,till there remain' cl but about a fourth or 
fifch part (by guefs,) we cauf'd the Neck to be very firongly tyed 
up again: alfo round about the oppofite part ot the Bladder wit~ 
in about an inch ot the bottom, we fo ftrongly tyed an~ther · 
~criog) that it \YOuld not be mad~ to flip oft by a not inconfide· 

rable 



Tou ching the fpring a11d tveight oft be Air~ 
rable weight we hung at it. Then faA:ning the Neck of the Blad
der to the curnino Key, we convey" d the Bladder and theW eight 
hanging at it int~ a large Receiv~r, .in which when i~ began to be 
pretty well exhaufied,the Air With m the Bladder bemg freed from 
tbe wonted Prefiure of the Air without it, did by its O\Vn Spring 
manifefily fwell, and thereby notably {horten the Bladder that 
contain'd it, and by confequence vifibly lifted up theW eighr, 
(that refiHed that change of figure,; which exceeded 15 pound 
of 16. ounces to the Pound. 

After that , we took a larger ·Bladder, and having let out fo 
much Air, that it was left l~nk enough, we fafien"d the two ends 
of it to the upper part of the Receiver, (for which elfe it would 
have been too long,) and eyed a Weight (but not the fame) fo 
:Is that it hung down from rhe middle of the Bhdder; then exhau
fiing the Receiver as before, thou.gh the Bladder, and this new 
Weight which firetcht it, reacb•d fo low, as that for a while we 
could fcarce fee whether it hung in the Air or no, yet at length we 
perceiv'd the Bladder to fwell, and concluded that it had lifted up 
its Clog about an Inch; which was con.firm"d by the return we 
permitted of the Air into the Receiver, upon which the Bladder 
became more wrinkled than before, and theW eight defcended,. 
which·bdng taken off, and weighed in a StAterA, amounted to a· 
bovt 18 Pounds. We would have reiterated the Experiment, 
hue fo heavy a Weight having broken the Bladder, we were dif
couraged from proceeding any farther, efpecially in regard of the 
difficulcy of bringing by this contrivance the firength of the Airs 
Spring to any exaCt computation, though it fufficiently ibews 
l''hat ·l defign'd it ihould, namely that the Spring of a little inclu
ded ~ir may be able even in {o flight a contrivance to raife a gre:Jt 
Weight. 

Whether this Experiment may any way illuGrate the motion 
of Mufcles, made by Inflation, Contraetion,&c. it belongs.not to 
this place tO confider. · 

E EXPE. 
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EX P E R I M E N T IX . 

.A!Jout the breaking of ElermeticAUy (eal'a Bubbles of Glafs by tbe 
hare Spring ~ftheir on,n Air. · 

J Shall premife to the following Tryals an Experiment, wherein 
Uncomprefs'd Air is made by its own bare Spring to break the 

. folid body it feU tis !hut up in. And this I the rather fet down 

6 
P 

8 
P before the fubfequent Tryals, becaufe in our already publifl1'd 

J~·· · ag. Phyfico-Mechanic~tt Exper-iments mention hJs been made of this 
Tryal, as of one that we could not then make to f~cceed; we have 
fince, imploying fmaller Receiver~, made it often enough profpe
roufly ,fomewhat to the wender of eminent rirttlo{i,who coofefs'd · 
to me they had made frequent and divers attempts to perform 
the [a me thing, without ever fucceeding' in any ot them. 

But it will not be requifite to multiply relations about this Par
ticular, and therefore I fuall fet down but this one, which I meet 
with among my loofe Notes. 

A large Glafs Bubble Hermetically feal~d being put into the 
Receiver, and the Air drawn out as much as in ufual Operations,. 
and fomewhat more, though I told the Company before hand 
that I had feveral times obferv'd, that fuch Bubbles would not 
break immediately, b fomcwhile after tbe withdrawing the Air 
from about them, yet this continued fo loag entire after we had 
left oft Pum.pin~, . that prefu~ing it bad bee~ blown too fircng, 
1 began to d1fpa1r of the Expenments focceedtng; when, whilfi we 
were providing fomething elfe to put into the Receiver, and as I~ 
guefs~d..\ •. minutsafter the Pump had been let alone, the Bubble 
furpriz'd us with its being broken with fuch violence by the 
Spring of the included Air, that the fragments of it were daih'd 
every way againfi the fides of the Receiver, and broken to very 
fmall, that when we came to take it up, the Powder was by the 
By-ftanders compar'd to ~he fmall~and wgot to be imploy"'d to 
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Touching the IPring and 11Jeight of the Air.· .2; 
dry, Papers, that hive been newly writ upon with Inck. Tne 
Reafon why the Bubble broke fo flowly I cannot now fiay to 
propofe,no more then co_examine whether the difficul~y of break~ 
ing veffels of Glafs, n tbtcker then thefe Bubbles, proceed from 
fome weakoing of the Spring ofimprifoned Air, by its firetching 
a little the including Glafs, (for in another cafe we have obferv'd 
this Glafs to be firetchable by the preffure of Air; ) or fro1n 
hence, that 'twas very hard, as I have elfewhere,. mention'd, to a
void rarifying the Air a little, and confequently weakning its 
Spring, by the heat that was neceffary to be imploy'd about. the 
fealing up the Bubble. 

E X PE R.l M ENT X. 
ContAining two or three Tryals of the force of the Spring of our 
. Air·uncomprtfs'd upon {table Atul even {oJid Bodies; 

· (wheret~ tu exter11al.) 

IN profecution of the Enquiry propos'd in the Title, we made 
(among others) the following Tryals. _ 

The I. T R T A tL. 
I, WE took the Brafs .. hoop, mention"'d i the 5t 1 Experi

ment , ( whofe Diameter is fomewhat above 3. Inches,) 
and ·having cauf'd a Glazier to cut fame Plates of Glafs, fuch as 
are ufed for making the Qiarrels of W indows,till he bad brought 
them to a Size,& a roundnefs fit to erve for Covers to that brafs. 
hoop, we carefully fafien"'d one of them with Cement to the up• 
per. Orifice of the Hoop or Ri[_lg, and then cementing . the lower 
Orifice to the Engine, fo that the Veffel, compos' d of the Me· 
tal and Glafs, ferv"'d for a fmall Receiver; we whelm•d over it a 
large and firong Receiver, which we alfo fallen"' cl on to the En~ 
gioe with Cement after.the ufual manner. By which Contri
vance it was necefiary, that when the Pump wc:s fet on work, the 
included Receiver (of Brafs and Glafs) ihould have its Air with
drawn, and yet the Air in the larger ;Receiver ~Quld not be 

E 2. · · pum~ d 



· 2:6 .A Continuation of 1\{r:w Experilnentt 
}'Ump'd'out but by breaking through the Glafs, fo that the inter
nal Air of the Metalline Receiver (as we may call it for difiincti
ons fake) being pompJd out, the Glafs Plate, that made part of 
t·hat Receiver, muft lye expos'd to the preffure of the Ambient 
Air fl1ut up in the other Receiver, without having the former af
fiftance of the now withdrawn Air to refi fi the Preffure; where· 
fore, as we ex.peCted, at the firfi or fecond Exuction of the Air, 
included in the fmall metalline Receiver·) the Glafs· plate was, by 
the Preffare at the incumbent Air, concain'a in the great Recei
ver, broken into an 1 oo pieces, which were beaten-inwards into 
the C ~vity of the Hoop. 

The 11. '1ryal. 
~. This done, to iliew that there needed ot the Spring of fo 

great a quantity of included Air to br~ak fuch Glafies, we rook z. 
not her- Roundilh one, which,though wide enougltat the Orifice to 
cover the Brafs R'ing & the new Glafs· plate that we had cemen
ted on it, was yet fo low, th3t we eftimated it to hold but a 6th 

part· of what rhe large Receiver, formerly imploy·d , is able to 
contain; and having whelm'd this fmaller veifel, which was iliap'd 
like thofe Cups they call Tumblers) over the Metalline Recei
ver, and well faften·d it to the Eagine with Cement, we found 
that though this Exteroll Receiver had a great pare of its Ca·v.iry· 

.,. fill)d by the included one, yet when this Internal one was exhau
fted by an ExuClion or two, the Spring of the little Air that re
mlin'd, was able· to break the Plate into a multitude of frag· 
ments. 

The Ill. 'I'ryal. . 
3~ Becaure the Glafs· Plates hitherto mention' d feem~d not fo 

thick, but that the Pre!lure of the included Air might be able to 
.. eive confiderabler lnftanc~ s of its Force; in fie ad of the Metalline 
Receivers hitherto employed , we took a fquare Bottle of Glafs, 
which we judg'd to be able to(ontaio about a Pint (or Pound) of 
Water, and which hld been provided to keep fubtle Chymical 
LiquJ~S in; f~. whi~b ufe.we are no~ ~ont t~ choofe weak ones. 

This 



Tour:hiig. the /pring and 1'1Jeight of the .Air. 2 7 
This we inverted, and apply'd to the Engine as a Receiver, ever 
which we whelm'd the large Receiver formerly mention'd; and 
having cemented it on, as in the foregoing ExperimentS, we fet 
the Pump on work to empty the internal Receiver, (or fquare 
Bottle,) by which means the withdrawing of the f\.ir, and the fi-

. gure of the vefiel (which was inconvenient for refilling) fuffer'd 
the Pretrure of the Air included in the external Receiver to cruili 
the viol into a great nu.m ber of pieces. 

And eo vary this Experiment as we did that of breaking the 
metalline Receivers, we took another Glafs of the {hJpe and about 
the bignefs of the former, and having apply' ditto the Engine as 
before, and cover' d it with a Receiver that was little higher than 
it felf, we found, that upon the exhaufi.ion of the Air the fecond 
fquare Glafs was Jikewife broken into many fragments, fome of 
which were of fo great a thicknefs , as movld fome wonder, 
that the bare Preifure of the Air was able to break fuch a veffet, 
though probably the Cracks, that reacht to them, were begun in 
much weaker parts of the Glafs. 

NB. x. The bottoms and the necks ofboth thefe fquare 
Bottles were entire enough; by which it feem'd probable, that 
the veffels had been, broken by the Preffure of the Air againft 
the Sides, which were not onely thinner than the parts above 
named, but expos'd a larger Superficies to the tat er at Preffure of 
the Air, than to the perpendicttlttr. ~ 

z. yv e obferv, din one of the two I all: Experiments, thatthe 
Veffel drd not break prefently upon the I aft Exudion that was 
made of the included Air, but a confiderabJe time after, wh:ch it 
Jeems was requifite to allow rhe compreft parts of the Glafs time 
to change their places; and this Pht£nomenon I therefore mention) 
becaufe the fame thing that here happen'd in the breaking a Glafs 
inwards by the Spring of the Air, I elfewhere obferv'd to have 
happen·d in breaking a Glafs outwards by the fame Spring. 

3· To confirm, that it is the Spring of the Externai Receivers 
Air. chat is the Agent in.thofe Fractures,ofG.la!Ies, and to prevent 
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or remove fome fcruples, we thought fit to make this variation 
in the Experiment. We applyed a Plate of Glais, juft like thofe 
formerly mentioned, to the Brafs-boop; but in the cementing of 
it on, we plac'd in the thicknefs of the Cement a fmall Pipe of 
Glafs of about an Inch long, whofe Cavity was not fo big a that 
of a Scraw,and which being left open at both the ends mtgbt ferve 
for a little Channel, through which the Air might pafs from the 
External Receiver to the Internal; over This \Ve whelm"d one of 
the fmall Receivers above mentioned,& then, though \Ve fet the 
Pump on work ·much longer then would have needed if this htle 
Pipe had not been made ufe of, we found,as we expected, that the 
Internal Receiver continued entire, becaufe the Air) whofe Spring 
fhould have broken it, having liberty to pafs through the Pipe, 
and coafequentlyto expand it felf into the place deferted by the 
Air pump•d out, did by that Expanfion weaken its .Sp iog too 
much, to retain ftrength enough- to break the Metalline.( or lnter.-
nal) Receiver. l 

But here tis to be noted, that either the Pipe mull: be made 
bigger than that lately mentioned, or the ExuCl:ion of the Air 
mufi not be made by the Pump as nimbly as we can, or other. 
wife the Plate of G lafs may be broken notwithftanding the 
Pipe; becaufe the Air contain·d in the External Receiver ,having 
a force much greater than is neceflary to break fuch a Plate,it may 
well happen (as I have fometimes found it do) that if the Air be 
bafiily drawn out of the Intfrnal Receiver, that Air,whicb iliould 
fucceed in its room, cannot get faft enough out of that external 
R c iver through fo fmall a Pipe, and the Air remaining in that 
external Receiver will yet retain a Spring Llroog enough to break 
the Glafs. To illullrate which, I ilull propofe this Experiment 
Th .. t fometitnes, when I have at the flame of a Lamp caus"d Glaf~ 
B~bbles to be blown with exceeding. Gender Stems~ if they were 
ntmbly remo~·d out of the ~ame whtlft. they were tgnited, they 
would accordmg to n1y conJeCture be e1ther broken,if they cool'd 
too faft; or con1prefs" d inward, if they long enough retain"d the 
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Toucbz·ng the Spring and PTTeight of tbe Air~ 2·9 
Softnefs they had given them by Fufion. For the Air in the 
Bubble being exceedingly rari.fied and ex pan de?, whilfi the Glafs . 
is kept in th flame, and con tng to cool hafitly when remov'd 
from thence, loofes upon refrigeration th~ Spring the heat had 
given it, and fo, if the External Air cannot prefs in faft enough· 
throuoh the too Gender Pipe, there will not gee in Air enough to 
refifi ~he Pretfure of the Atmofphere, and therefore if this Pref· 
fure find the ·Bubble yet fofc, it will prefs it a little inwards, and 
either flatten it,or make a ditnple in it, though the Orifice of the 
Pipe be left open. · 

EXPERIMENT XI. 

shewin(~,tb4tMercur1 wiUin Tuhcs he r11i[ed 6y St~Oion no highe~ 
then the weight of the Atmofphere is Able to impeU 61 up. · 

, Tis fufficiently known, that the common opinion of Philofo.; 
phers, and efpecially of thofe which follovv V-riflotle,has 

long been, and Ll:ill is, that the caufe of the Afcenfion of Water 
upon SuCtion, and particularly in thofe Pumps, where the Water 
feems of its own accord to follow the riling Sucker, is Natures· 
abhorrency of a P acutlm. Againfi this receiv'd Opinion divers of 
the Modern Philofophers have oppof'd themfelves. Bur as fome 
of them were YAcuifls, and others Plenifls, they ·have explicated 
the Afcenfion of Water in Sucking· pumps upon verY. different · 
grounds; fo that many Ingenious men continue yet irrefolv'd in. 
this noble Cootroverfie. Wherefore though I have formerly 
made, and now renew a folemn Profeffion, that I do not in this 
T~eatife intend ta declare either for or againlt the be
ing of a racuum; and though I have"' elfewhere occafi
onally acknowledg' d my Self not to acquiefce fully in 
what either the ancient or the modern Philofophers have 
taught about the adeq~ate cauf~ of Suetion ;. (in the 

"TI1e tJL~tce here meant 
is a paf[age in tbe Au· 
tbor·s Examen of Mr. 
Hobbs bu Di.al~ue 
abouJ tbe Air~ 
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affigning of which, I think, I have fuown them to have b.een 
fornewhat deficient,) yet fince I think fome Experiments,of Im
portance to this Controverfie-, may be better tnade by the help of 
our Engine, than they have been by any Infirument I have yet 
heard of, I Hull now adde the Tryals I made, to fhew both that 
wnether there be or may be a YAcuum or not, there is no need to . 
have recourfe to a {ttga v4cui to explicate ~ut1ion; and alfo t~at 
WQatever other.Caufes have by {J4ffendtu and Cartefi~U been 1n· 
genioufly propof'd to explicate SuClion,it feems to depend clear· 
ly upon the Weight of the Atmofphere, or in fame cafes upon 
the Spring of the Air; though I deny not, that other Caufes 
may contribute eo that Prelfure of the Air, which 1 take to be the " 
grand and immediate Agent in thefe Ph4nomena. 

We took a Brais·Pipe bended like a Siphon, and fitted at the 
s Pl · b . bigger end with a Stop-cock &c, as 1s delineated in the 
t1~: at~~n~ the~:: Fig~re,( which lnfirument for brevities fake I often call an 
no!ationsa~theclofeof Exhaufi:ing(or Sucking) Siphon,) and to the !lender end 
tlm Experiment. of this we faftned with good Cement the upper end of a· 

Cylindrical Pipe of Glafs, of about fifcy inches long, and open at 
both ends, and having the lower end open into a Glafs offtagn1nt 
Quick- filver, whofe upper Superficies reacht a pretty deal high
er than the immerft Orifice af the Glafs Cane. Thefe things 
being thus prepared, we cauf'd the Pump to be fet on "ork, 
w_hereby the Air being by degrees dt:awn out of the Ex~aufl:ing 
Stphon, and confequently ofche Glals· Cane that open'd 1nto it; 

~ the ftagnlnt Mercury was proportionably impell'd up into the 
Glafs.pipe, till it had attain'd eo its due height, which exceeded 
not 30. inches. And then, though there remain' din the upper 
part of the Pipe above 2.0 inches uofill~d with Q!ick· filver yet 
we could not by further pumping raife that fluid Metai any 
·higher. 

By which it feems manifeft enough, ·that whatever many Lear~ 
.ned men have taught, or others do yet believe about the unlimi .. 
t~d po~~~ !h~~ ·~a~ur~ ·~oul~ ~~e!~~fe) t'O prevent what they ~atl 
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ouching t~e (pring anJ weight oft~e Air~ lt 
D 'JI'acuum; yet this power has its bounds, and thofe depend ROt 
fo much upon the Exigency of that Principle, which the School
men call a fug4 vacui, as upon the fpecifick Gravity of the Liquor 
to be rais.t d by Sue} ion. For confirmation of which, we fubfii
tuted in fread of the fiagnant Mercury a bafon of Water, and 
though infiead of the many Sucks \ve had fruitleli y imploy~d to 
raife the Qgick-filver above the lately mentioned height, we 
now im ploy' d but one Exfuction, (or lefs then a full one,) which 
did but in part empty the Exhaufiing Siphon: yet the Water up .. 
on the opening of the Stop· cock was not onely impell~d to the 
very top of theGbfs· Cane, but likewife continued running for 
a good while through the ExhauiHng Siphon, and thence fell up~ 
on t·he plate of the Engine; fo that it feem'd an odd fpeetacle to 
thofe that knew not tbe reafon of it, to fee the Water running 
,tery briskly ofits own accord as they imagined out of the lhor.ter 
leg of a Siphon; efpecially that leg being perhaps not above a 
a quarter fo long as the other. And here I muft not omit this 
confiderable circumfiance, that ~though fometime-s in the T~rricel
lian Experin1ent 1 have obferv~ d the Mercury to fl:and at thirty 
inches, and now and then above it, yet the height oft he Mercury 
e~evated in our Glafs.C a ne appear'd not, when meafured,to reach 
fully 29. inches and a·quarter, which I thought it was not difficult 
to render a reafon of,from the varying weight of the Atmofphere; 
and accordingly confu)cing the Barofcope, (that flood in another 
room,) I found the Acmofphere to be at that time fomewhat 
light, the ~ick· filver in it being in height but 2 9· inches and an 
eighth, which probably would have been the very height of the 
~ick· filver raif'd by the Engine, if it had bad time by fianJing 
t<> free it felf from ·Bubbles.· 
· ·From whence we may ·Conclude, that Suet ion will elevate Ji .. 

~ quors in Pumps no higher then the weight of the Atmofphere is 
able to raife them, ftnce the clofenels requHice in the Pump of 
()Ur Eagine to be fl:anch makes it very unlikety., that by any ordi-: 
wry P~mp a more accurate SuCtion can be eih:Cled. 
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I have nothing to ad de about the related Experiment but this 

one; that it may afford us a notable confirmation of the argument 
we formerly propos'd againft them, that afcrib~d the elevatioll 
and fuftentation of the Qutck· filver in the TorriceUian Experi
ment to a certain rarified Air, which the more high! y it is rarified, 
the greater power it acquires to attract Qgick.filver, and other 
contiguous Bodies; for in our Experiment. though by continuing 
to pump we can rarifie or difiend more and more the Air in the 
Exhaufiing Siphon, yet we were not able to raife the Mercury a
bove 3 o · nches, (which exceeds not the height to which the At
mofphere is abl to elevate ic,)and this,though,the fiagnantMer· 
cury being expo fed to the free Air,. it cannot be pretended (as in~ 
fome other cafes it may, though not fatisfJcrorily.,. be:done1 that 
the Mercury cannot be raifed higher, wjtbout offering \fiolence to 
the body incumbent on the ft~goant Mercury: for in the Experi
ment we are confidering if Nlture lhould raife the Q.Qick-lilver 
higher and higher in the Pipe, to fucceed in the room of the Air 
that is withdrawn; the formerly Stagnant Mercury, that would 
on ttlis occafion be rais'd, might be immediately fucceeded by the 
free and undilated Air, fo that Nature would be put to offer vio
lence to the Qtick filver onely, which if ihe were fcropulous to 
do, what ayl~d her to raife it (as lhe did in our Tryal) againfi the 
inclinations of fo ponderous a body, to above ~9· Inches high? 

AnnotAtion. 

Though the Exhaufting Si ph on, mentioned at the beginnino-. 
of this Experiment, may be ea tly enough conceiv~d by an atteo~ 
tiv~ i_nfpecttono~ the Figu~e~ yet be~aufe I :reque~tly make ufe 
of 1 .. 10 PneumaucaJ Expenments, twd not be amtfs to intimate 
here once tJr all thefe three particular~ about ic. I•· That 
though the bending Pipe its {elf may be tor fome ufes more con· 
veniently m~de of~lafs. than of ~etal, becaufethe Tranfparency 
~ftheforme may 1nal>le us ~o d1fcove~ ~hat paffes in it; yet for 
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Touching the for;ng and -sveigl:>t of the A{r. ~l 
the moll:' part we choofe to im loy Pipes of the latter fort, be-
caufe the others are o very .. bje£t to br k. 2. That tis conve-
nient to make the longer leg of the Siphv 1 a little larger at the 
bo t:om than the refi of the Pi e fuall y needc;. to be, that it may 
the more commodioufly dmic the lhank of a Stop· cock, which 
is to be very carefully inferted with Cement; by feafonably turn-
ing and returning of which Stop-cock, the paffage-( for t-he Air) 
between the Engine and the Veffel to be exhJ~fied is to be open-
ed and fi1ut. 3• That though we fometirnes content our felv:es 
to apply immediately the brafs Siphon its feif to the Engine by 
fall ing with Cement the external thank of the Stop- cock eo the 
Onfice of the little Pipe, throt gh which the Exutli· n of the Air 
is made; yet the bended Pipe alo .e, if i ben t I m oft conftantly 
held, is fo ape to be loofen•d by th 1nocion of th Engi e, and the 
turning ofth Stopcock, (which fr ... ~· cnt!y occafions Leaks, and 
difiur bs the 0 peration,J that for the m Q part we make tl of a 
Siphon confilhng of a brafs Pipe, and Stop cock, and a Glafs of see plate 
6,8,or 1 o Inches in height, ana of tome fuch fhape (for it need nc.~t tfJ~ 
be the very fame) as that reprefenced in r e Ftgure: for by tlli5 ;~;ure 
means, though the Exhaufiion i becaufe o this ~ ditional Glafs, 
fomewhac longer in makmg, yet it is more fecurely a·nd uninter
ruptedly carried on by reafon of ~he fiability, which the brea tli 
of the lower Orifice of the Glafi gives to th whole Inft m nt• 
Befides which, we have thefe other conve iences, that not onely 
the Siphon is hereby much lengthned, which in divers Tryals is 
very fit; but alfo that we may commodioufly place in the Gtaffie 
part of this compounded Syphon a Gage, whereby to difc rn from 
time to time how much the Air is drawn out of the V elfel to be 
exhaufied. 

F ~ . EXPERI-. 
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3-4 A Continuation of~ ew Experirnentt 

EX P ER I M E N T X l I •. 

'.About the differing Heights whereto Liquors wiO he elevated~! 
SuSion, according to their foveral speciftck Gravities. 

IF, when I was making the foregoing Ex-periment, I had been 
able to procure-a Pipe long enough, I had tried to what height 

I could raife Water by Sudion, though I would have done it ra. 
ther to fatisfie Others then my felf, who fcarce doubted, but that 
as Water is (bulk for bulk) ·about 14-times lighter than Qyick .. 
filver: fa it would have been rais~d by SuCtion to about-four or 

· five and.thirty foot, (whkh is I4-times as high as we were able to 
elevate the Quick filver ,) and no higher. But being not furni· 
ihed for the Tryal I would have made, I thought fit to fubfiitute 
:1nother, \Vhich would carry the former Experiment fomewhat 
further. For whereas, in That, we fhew'd how high the Atmo
fphere was able by its whole Gravitation to raife Quick-filver; 
and whereas likewifethat,whLch appears in Monfieur Pa(chalJEx· 
periment, is, at what height the whole weight of the Atmofphere 
can full:ain a Cylinder of Water: by the way that I thought on, it 
would appear, (which bath not yet (that 1 know of) been !hewn,) 

-· how a part of the Pre{fure of the Air would in perpendicular Pipes 
raife not onely the two mentioned Liquors, but others alfo to 
Heights anfwerable to the degree of Prefl'ure, and proportiona
ble to the fpecifick.Gravities ofthe -refpective Liquors. J 

To make this Tryal the more clear and free from exceptions; 
I cau.s' d. to he made and inferted to the lhorter Leg of the above 
mentioned Exhaufiing Siphon a !hort Pipe; which brancht it felf 
equally to the rig_ht hand ~nd the le_ft, as the adjoyning Figure 
declares. In whtch concnvance i ·atm'd at tllefe two convenien
ces: one that I might exhauft two Glafs· Canes at the fame time· 
and the other, to prevent its being furmis'd that the Engine wa; 
~ot eq9ally applied to bqth . ~he Glafse~ to be exhaufied. This 
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Touching t!?e fpring a11d 1befght oftbe Air. ~; 
:tdrlitional Brafs· pipe being carefuiiy ·cemented into the· Suckiag 
Syphon, we did to each of its two branches take care to have well 
fafined wirh the fame Cement a Cylindrical Giars of about 4~ 
Inches in lengch,(that being fomewhat near the height of our ex
haufiing Syphon above the floor,) the lower Orifice of one of 
thefe two Glafses being i~nmerfi in a vefiel of ftagoant Mercury, 
and that of the other in a vdid of Water, where care was taken by 
thofe I imploy~d, that as the Tubes were chofen near of a bignefs, 
(which yet was not neceffary ,) fo the furfaces of the two different 
Liquors ihould be near of a height. This being done, we began 
to pump warily and £lowly, till the Water in one of the Pipes 
was elevated to about 42 inches, and then meafuring the height of 
tbe Quick- filver in the other Pipe above the fur face of the Stag
nant Quick· filver,. we found it to be almofi 3 Inches; fo that the
Water was about 14 times-as high as the Quick· filver. And tO' 
profecute the Experiment a little further, we very warily let in a 
little Air to the Exhaufiing Syphon, and had the pleafure to fee· 
the two Liquors proportion-ably defcend, till turning the Stop· 
cock when the Water was about 14-inches high, we thereby kept 
them from linking any lower, till we had meafured the height of 
the Qyick..filver, which we found to be about one inch. 

We tried alfo the proportion of thefe two Liquors at oth r 
heights, but could not eafily meafure the fo well as we did at thofe 
newly n1entioned; and therefore though there feem~d to be fame· 
flight variation, yet we lookt upon it but as what might be well 
imputed to the difficulty of making fuch Experiments exaetly;- . 
~nd this difpleas'd me not in thefe Tryals, that whereas it was ob
ferv'd, and fomewhat wondred·· at, that the OJ!ick-filver for the· 
mofi part feem'd to be fomewhat (though but a very little) high-" 
er then the proportion of I to 14 required, I had long before b1 
particular Tryals found, that though I 4 and 1 be the neareft of 
frnall integer numbers that exprers the proportion between the 
Specifick Gravities of Quickfilver and Water, yet the former of · 
thofe El~i.ds (or a! ~e~!! !h~~ w~!~~ !~~~e £DY Try~ls ~~th) isn?c 
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.quite fo heavy as this proportion {uppofes, though I lhall not 
here ftay to determine precifely the difference, havmg d ne it in 
another Trace, where the method I imployed in the invefiigation 
of it is alfo fee down. 

The above mentioned Experiment, made by the help of our 
Engine,as to QuickJiiver and Water being confirmable by Try
als (to be by 4nd by mentioned) made in other Liquo;s, affords 
our Hypothefis two confiderable advantages above the vulgar do· 
thine ot the Schools , (for I do not apply wh·tt follows to ~n 
the p/eniflS~,) who afcribe the afcenfion of Liquors by Su-
.etion to a Traclion made ob fug am vacui, as they are wont to 
fpeak. 

For firll: it is manifell:ly agreeable to oyr Dod:ri e, that, fioce 
the Air, according to le, i5 a Fluid that is not void of Weight, it 
iliould raife thofe Liquors that are tighter, as Water, higher then 
thof~ that a.re ponderous,as Qt!ick· ftlver; and that anfwerably to 
the difparity of their Weights· And fecondly, there is no rea
Con why, if the Air be withdrawn by Suetion from Q!lick filver 
and Water, there fhould be lefs left a vaGuum above the one then 
above the other, in cafe either of them fucceed not in the place de· 

, ferted by the Air, arid confequently when the Air is withdrawn 
out 0fhotb the forementioned Glafs,pipes, if there would be no 
'IJ4Ctlum in cafe no liquor fhould fucceed ir, why does Nature 
needlefl y to prevent a vacuum make the Water that is an heavy 
body afcend contrary to its own nature, according to which it tends 
towards the Center of the Earth? And if the fucceeding of a li· 
quor be neceffary to prevent a vact~um, how chance that Nature 
does n~t elev~te the Quick· filv~r as well a~ the Water, efpecially 
£nee us mamfeft by the foregomg . Expenment that ilie is able to 
raife that ponderous Liquor above 26 inches higher than fhe did 
in the Experiment we are now difcourfing of. . 

Perhaps it would not be am ifs ~o take notice, on this occafion 
that among other appl~cations ot t~is ~xperim~n.t it may be mad~ 
fo~~~bat uf:ful to e!bmate the dlffenng Gravltl{;S of liquors,to 

which 



Toucl1ing tbe Spring and P~7eight of tbe Air. ~ i 
"c purpofe I .cms·d to be.put under t~e bottom ofche foremen· 
tionedGlafs p1pes two veffels,theone With frefhwater)& the other 
with the liite wa er im pregnared with a good proportion of Sea
f~lt hat I had cam'd to be diffolv'd in it, for want of Sea· water1 which I wotrld rather have imploy'd. And I found, that when the 
freili water was rais•d to about42. inches, the Saline folution had 
not fully reachc to 40. 

Bu though this difference were double to that which the pro
portion and Gravity betwixt ~ur Sea .. water and frefi1 water would 
have required, yet to make the difparity n1ore evident, and alfo 
oecaufe I would be able the better to guefs at the proportion of 
the diifolv'd Salt by making it as great as I could, I caus~d an un
ufual Brine to be made, by fuffering Sea-falt to deliquate in the 
moift Air. And having applyed this Liquor and frel11 water to 
the two already mentioned Pipes, and proceeded after the former 
manner, we found that when the pure water was elevated to near 
4" Inches, the liquor of Sea· falt wanted about 7. Inches and a 
quarter of that height; and when the water was m ape to fubfide 
to the middle of its Pipe, or thereabouts, the Saline liquo1· in the 
other Pipe was between 3 and 4 inches lower then it. 

I would have tryed die difference between thefe Liquors and 
Oy1, but the Coldaefs of the Weather was unfavourable to fudi 
a Tryal: but to iliew a far greater Difparity then That would have 
done betwixt the height of Liquors of unequal Graviries, I took 
fair Water, and a Iiq uor made of the Salt of Pot- aihes fuffered to 
run in a Sellar per deliquirtm, (this being one of the ponderoufeft 
Liquors I have prepar'd,J and having proceeded as in the former 
Try~ls, I found that when the comn1on Water was about 4l 
inches high, the newly mencion'd Solution wanted fomewhat of 
30 inches; and when the Water was made to fubfide to the mid
dle of its Pipe,or thereabouts,the deliquated Liquc,r was between. 
6 and 7 inches lower then it. 

I had fame thoughts , when I applied my felf to make thefe 
7"cyals) to examine how well we could bY. this new way compare 
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tbe Saltnefs of the waters of feveral Seas, and thofe alfo of Salt.; 
fprings; and likewife whether, and (if any thi~g near) how far we 
might by this Method determine the proportion of the m or~ fim
ple Liquors that may be mingled -in compounded ones, as 10 the 
mixture of WaterandWine, Vinegar and Water,&c. but being 
not provided with Inftruments fit for (uch nice ~ryals, and a mif· 
chance having impair"d the Glaffes lately mentioned before the 
laft Try a Is were quite ended, and having foon after broken one 
of them,llaid a fide thofe Thoughts. 

EXPERIME·NT XIII •. . 

'-A hout-the ·Heights lo which W4ter and Mercury m41 he rAis'd, pr~ 
p~rtio»Ably to their [pecifick GrAvities, hy the Spring of tke Air. 

JN profecution of the Parallel formerly begun, betwixt the Ef~ 
· feels of the Weight of the Atmofphere, and the Spring of in~ 
eluded Air, we thought fit after the foregoing to make the follow. 
ing Experiment. J 

· We took a firong.Glafs- bottle, capable to hold above a Pint: 
of Water, and having in the bottom of it lodg·d a-convenient 
quantity of Mercury. we pour'd on it a greater quantity of Wa
ter, (becanfe this Liquor was to be impell'd up many ·times high· 
er than the other,) and ha-ving provided two flender<ilafs· pipes, 
each open at both ends, we fo plac' d ana fafinc:d them, by means 
of th.e Cement wherewith we choak'd the upper part of the neck 
f the Bottle, that the·iliorter of the Pipes had its lower Orifice 

immerfi beneath t~e fur face of the Quick· filver, and the longer 
P1pe reacht not qmte fo low as that Surface, and fo was immerll: 

ut· ~ ,e Wate!, .by which c?ntrivance we avoided the neceffity 
f av· g two dtfhnet veffels tor our two fiagnant Liquors, which 

d ha e een inconvenient in regard of the flendernefs of the 
er art oi our Receiver. ~hi~ done, ~e conveyed the Bottle 

into 



Touching the fprin<=g and rveight of the Air~ 3 9 
into a·fitly fiup' d Receiver, (formerly defcrib#d at the firfi Expe
riment,) and having begun to pump out the Air, we took nottce 
to what heights the Quick-filver and Water were impell'd up in 
their refpetlive Tubes, on which we had before made marks frotn 
inch to inch with hard Wax, (that they might not be remov#d by 
wet or rubbing,) and we obferv'd , that when the Quickfilver 
was. impell'd up to cwo inches, the ·water was rais~d to about 
eight and twenty; and when the Qqick· filver was about one inch 
higb; th~ Water was about fourteen. I fay, 4hout, partly be
cauft: fome allowances n1ufi be made for the finkiog of the Super
ficies of the Stagnant Qqickfilver, and the greater fubfidence of 
that of the llagnant Water, by reafon of the Liquors impell~d in
to the two Pipes; p~rtly becaufe that the breadth of the Mark 
of wax was cpnfider:able, when the Quick-filver was but abour. an 
inch high, ~nd fo made it difficult to difcern the exact height of 
the Metal, when the water was fallen down to fourteen inches: ef .. 
pecially in regard that the Quick-filver never afcending fo high 
as the neck of the Bottle, (which the water left far beneath it,) 
the thicknefs of the Receiver, and that of fo ll:rong a Bottle made 
it difficult to difcern fo clearly the ftation of the Quick .. filver as I 
could have wiihed. · 

EX PE R I ME N T XIV. 

'.Ahout the Heights ttn(werAhle to their refpeEiive Gr4vities~:,to which 
Mercury a11d WAter wiO (uhfide,upon the withdrAwing of the 

Spring of the Air. 

fOr the further illuftration of the Doarine propos,d in the I aft 
and fome of the foregoing Experiments, about the railing 

and fuftentation of Liquors io Pipes by the Preffure of the Air; I 
thought it not unfit to make the following Tryal, though it were 
ea fie to fore fee in thLs peculiar Experiment a peculiar difficulty .. 

G We 
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We caus"d then eo be convey'd into a fitly ilup'd Receiver two 

Pipes of Glafs very uneven in length, but each of them feal,d at 
one end, the fuorcer Tube was fill'd with Mercury, and inverted 
into a fmall Gla{s J arr, wherein a fufficient quantity of that Liquor 
had beeo before lodg'd: the longer Pipe was fill'd with common· 
\V at er, and inv~rted in eo a larger Glafs,wherein likewife a fit pro
portion of the fame Liquor had been put. 

Then the Receiver being clofely cemented on to the Engine, 
the Air was pump'd out for a pretty while before the Mercury 
began to fubfide; but when it WJS fo far withdrawn, th:lt its Pref· 
fure was no longer able eo keep up a Mercurial Cylinder of that 
height, that liquid Metal began to Link; the Water in the other 
Tube, though this were three times as long, (bll retaining its full 
height. But when the Quick· fil ver was fa I en fo low, as to be 
but between three & four inches above the for face of the Stagnant 
Quick .. filver, the Water alfo began to fubfide, but fooner then 
according eo the laws of meer Stacicks it ought to have done, be· 
eau re many Aerial Particles emerging from the body of the Wa· 
ter eo the upper part of the Glafs , did by their Spring concurr 
\Yith the Gravity of the water to deprefs this Liquor. And fo 
when the Q!!ick· filver was three inches above the ftagnant Mer
cury, the water in the other Pipe was fallen divers inches beneath 
4z, and feveral inches beneath z8 when rhe Mercury had fubfided 
ao inch lower. But this being no more then was to be expeCted, 
after we had cauf'd the Pumping ro be a while continued, to free 
the water the better from the latitant Air, we let in the externll 
Air, and having thereby impell'd.up again both the Liquors into 
their. Pipes.' and remov'd the Rece!ver we took out thofe Pipes, 
and tnverttng each of them agatn to let out the Air (for even 
that wichheld the Qqick· filve; had got a fmall Bubble' though 
inconfiderable in comparifon of the Air that had got up ~ut of the 
~ater,) we fi!l'd ea~h of th~m w~th a 1icrle of the refiagnaot 
.ttqaor belongmg to tt, ~nd HlVertmg each Tube once more into . 
its proper liquor, . we re£eared the Experiment, an? found it, as it 
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feerri'd, to require more pnmping then before to make the Li· 
quors begin to lubfide; fo that when tbe Mercury was fallen to 
three inches, or two, or on~, the water fubfided fo near to the 
heights of 42, 2 8, or 14 inches, that we faw no fufficient caufe to 
hinder us from fuppofing, that the litle differences that a.ppear'd 
between the feveral heights of the ~ick .. filver, and fourteen · 
times as great heights of the Water (which fell fomewhat lower 
than its proportion in Gravity required) proceeded from fame A
erial Corpufcles yet remaining, in fpite of all we bad done, to the . 
·water, and by tbeir Spring, though but faint, when once they had 
emerg'd to the upper part of the Glafs, furthering a little the de
preffion of it: not now to mention leffer Circumftances, particu• 
larl y, that the fur face of the fiagnant Water did not inconfi dera
bly rife by the acceffion of the Water lately in the Pipe; ·here·· 
by the Cylinder of water, rais~d above that fur face, became hy fo 
much the ihorter. However Your Lorcihip may, if You think .. 
fir, caufe the Expcrime·nc to be reiterated, which I could not fo 
well do, by reafon of a mifchance that befell the Receiver. 

EX P ER I M EN T XV . ... 
.Ahout the grtattfl height to which PJ'4ttr CII1J bt T4i/ a bJ f..Attra

lfion .or Sucking Pumps· 

SI nee the making and the writing oft he foregoing Experiments, 
having met with an opportunity to borrow a place fome

what conventent to make a Tryal to what height Water may be 
rais'd by Pumping; I thought not fit to neglect it. For though 
both by the confideration ot our Hypothc(ts, to whofe truth fo 
many Ph£nomena bear witnefs; and though particularly by the 
Confequences deduceable from the three lafi recited Experiments 
I were kept from doubtiog\\ihat the event would be,) c:t I thought 

- it worth while to make the TryaJ. . · 
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I know what is faid to h-1ve been the Complaint of fome 

Pump-makers· But I confefs the Phtenomenon, ,twas grounded 
on, feem,d not to me to be certainly enough deliver,d by a Wri· 
ter or two, that mention what they complain'd of; and their o~ 
fervation feems not to have been made determinately or carefully 
enough for a matter of this moment. Since that which they com
plain offeems to have been in general, that they could not by 
pumping raife Water to what height they pleafe, as the common 
Opinion of Philofophers about Natures fuga vacui mJde them 
expect they might. And it may well have happen'd, that as 
they endeavoured onely to raife it to the height their occ.dions 
required, fo all that their Difappointrnent manifefted , \Vas, that 
they could not raife it to that particular height: which did not de
termine, whether if the Pump had been a Foot or a r ard fl1orter, 
the Water would then have been elevated to the upper pare of it 
or no: but that \YhiC:h I chiefly confider is, that thefe being but 
T radefrnen, that did not work according to the DiCtates of, or 
with defign eo fatisfie, a Philofophical Curiofity, we may jufily 
fufpett, that their Putnps were not fufficiently ftanch, nor the 0· 
peration Critically enough perform'd and taken notice of. · 

WberefQre, partly becaufe a Tryal of fuch moment feem'd not 
to have yet been duely madeYby any; and pArtly becaufe the va ... 
rying weight of the Atmofphere was not (that appears) known, 
nor (con(equently) taken into confideration by the ingenious 
Monficur P ~t{ch4l in his famous Experi1nent, which yet is but a
nalogous to this; and pttrtly becaufe fome very Late as well as 
Learned Writers have not acquiefc'd in his Experiment, but do 
adhere to the old Doctrine of the Schools, which would have 
Water raifeable in Pumps to any height, ob fitgam va&ui (as they 
fpeak,) I thought fit to make the bell: fl1ifc I could to dtake the 
Tryal, of which I now proceed to give Your Lordlhip an Ac~ 
counr. 

The place I borrowed for this purpofe was a flat Roof about· 
30 foot high from the ground) an? ~''~th R~il~s a~ong the edges 

of 



Tou,hing t!J-e fpring ,111d 1veight of the .Air. 4; 
of it. The Tube we made ufe ofih:>uld have been of Glafs, if 
we could have procured one long and lhong enough. But that 
being exceeding difficult, e{pecially for me, who was not near a · 
G afs· houfe, we were fain to caufe a Tin, man to make feveral 
P1pes of above an inch b0re, (for of a great length 'cwas alleadg'd 
they could not be made flenderer ,) and as long as he could, of 
Tin or La ton, as they call thin Plates of 'ron Tinn' d over; and 
thefe being very carefully foder'd together made up one Pipe, of 
about one or two and thirty foot long, which being tied to a Pole 
we tried with Water whether it were fianch, and by the tffiuxi· 
ons of that Liquor finding where the Leaks were, we caus,d them 
to be ftopt with Sod er, and then for greater fecurity the \vhole 
Pipe, efpecially at the Comrniffures, was diligently caPd over 
with our clofe black Cement, upon which Plaifier of Paris was 
firewed to keep it from flicking to their hands or cl oaths that 
iliould manage the Pipe. At the upper part of which was very 
carefully fafined with the like Cement a firong Pipe of Glafs, 
of between 2 . and 3 foot in length, that we might fee what !hould 
happen at the top of the water. And to the upper part of this 
Pipe was (with Cement, and by the means of a iliort elbow of 
Tin) very clofely fa fined another Pipe of the fame Metal, confi·, 
fiing of two pieces, making a right Angle with one another; 
whereof the upper part was parallel to ~he Horizon and the o
ther, which was parallel to the Glafs·pipe, reacht down to the 
Engine,_ which wa~ plac·d on the flat Roof, ana was to be with 
good Cement follicitoufly faltned to the lower end of this aefcen· 
ding part of the Pipe, whofe Horizontal leP was fupported by 
a piece of Wood nail,d to the above mentioned Rails; as the 
Tube alfo was kept ftom overmuch ilia king by a board., (fafien'd 
to the fame Rails,} and baving a deep Notch cut in it) for the 
Tube to be inferred into. 

This ApparAtru oeing made, and the whole Tube with its Pole ~~: pwte
ere~ed along the Wall , aod fatl:ned with things and other F1g11re 

bdps , and the defcending Pipe being carefully cen1ented on the 
. ... - . ..... 
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to the Engine, there was p\ac'd under the bottom of the long 
Tube a convenient veifel, whereinto fo much Wattr was poured, 
as reach,d a great way above the orifice of the Pipe, and one was 
appointed to fiand by to pour in more as needlhould require,thlt 
the vefld might be fiill kept competently full. 

After all this the Pump was fee on work, bnt when the water 
had been raifed to a gn~at height, and confeqaently bad a great 
Preifure againfi the fides of the Tttbe, a [mall Leak or two was 
either difcovered or made, which without mo~ing the Tube we 
caus·d to be well fiopt, by one that was fent UF a Ladder to apply 
fiore of Cetnent where it was requifite. 

Wherefore at length we were able after a yretty number of 
ExuCl:ions, to raife the Water to the middle of the Glafs .. pipe a-

. hove mentioned, but not without great fiore of bubbles, (made 
py the Air formerly conceard in the pores of the water, and now 
emerging,) which for a pretty while kept a ki11d of Foam upon 
the furface of it, (frdh ones continually fucceediog thofe that 
broke.) And finding the Engine and Tube a! fianch as could be· 
\veil expected, I thought it a fit feafon to trie what was the utmoft 
.height to which Water could by Suction beele~ated; and there· 
fore though the Pump feem~d to have been plyed enough alrea
dy, yet for further fatisfaction, when the Water was within few 
inches of the top of the Glafs, I ea us' d 20 Exutl:ions more to be 
ni1nbly made, to be fure that the water iliould be raifed as h1gh 
as by our Pump it could be poffibly. And having taken notice 
where the Surface refied, and caus'd a ptece of Cement to be fiuck 
near i~, (for we could not then come to reach it exactly,) and de· 
fcend1og to the Ground where the fiagnant water flood, we 
ca~~,d a ~ring to be_let down, with a weight banging at the end 
of 1c, wh1ch we applted to a mark, that had befn purpofely made 
at that part of the (Metalline) Tube, which the foperficies of the 
ftagnaot water had refied at, when the water \Vas elevated to its 
full height: and the other end of the firing being, by him that let 
it down~ applied to that p~rt of the Glaf~Jas ne~r as he could guefs, 

where 
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where the upper pJrt of the Water reacht, the Weight was pull'd 
up; and the lengtb of the firing, and (conlequencly) the height . 
of the Cy Jioder of Water was meafur'd) which amounted to 3 ~ 
foot, eind about 6 ir1ches. Which do·ne, I return'J to my lodg• 
iog which was not far off, to look upon the B1rofcope, robe in
for:ned of the prefent weight of the Armofphere, which I found 
to be but moderate. he Quick-filver fianding at 29 inches, and be· 
tween 2 and J eights of an inch. This being taken notice of~~ it 
was not difficult to comL>are the fuccefs of the E)(periment with 
our Hypothefts. Fur if we fuppofe the n1oft received proportion 
in bulk between Cylinders of Q.Qick·filver and of Water of the 
fame weight, oamel y that of 1 to I 4, the height of the water 
ought to have beell 34 foot and about two inches, which is about 
8 inches greater dnn we found it. Buc then Your Lordiliip m~y 
be plea fed to reme111ber, thJt I formerly noted (before ever I 
m1de this Ex:perim~nt) that I did not allow the proportion be
tw·x:t Mercury and Water (at leaft fuch water as I made my
Tryc:ls with) to be altogether fo great, aod though in ordinary 
Experiments we may with very litle inconvenience tnake ufe o 
that proportion to avoid fractions, yet in fo tall a Cylinder of 
Water as ours was, the difference is too confider able to be neg
leded. If therefore in ftead of making an Inch of Quick-fil,ler 
equivaient to 14 itlches of Water, we abate but a quarcer of an . 
inch, which is but' 56 part of the height of the Water, this a
batement being repeated 29 times and a quarter, will amount to 
7 inches, and above a quarter, which added to the former height 
of the Water~ namely j 3 Foot a~d 6 inches,wiU make up 34 foot 
and above an mch; fo thJt the dtfference between the height of 
the Mercury fufrai11,d by the weight of the Atmofphere in the 
Bat ofcope, and .tba of the Water rais'd and fufi:Jin' d by the P ·ef
fure of the fame A[morphere in tbe long Tube did noc :lppcar eo 
differ more than ar, Inch or cwo from the proportion they ought 
to have had, according to the difference of their f pec:fick Gr vi· 
ties. Aad though in ~u~ Ex,peri~en~ ~~~ ~i!!e~·~nce had been 

greatc:r, 
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greater ; provided it exceeded not 8 or 1 o Inches , it -would 
not have been firange: partly, becaufe of the difficulty of mea. 
furing all things fo ex1etly · in fuch an Expiriment, partiJ 
becaure as Waters are not all of the fame weight , foa lit
tle difparity of it in fo lon~ a Cylinder may be confiderable, 
and partl1 (and perhaps chiefly) be.caufe the Air flying out of the 
bubbles') that rofe out of fo great a quantity of water, and break
ing at the top of it, and fo near that of the Tube, might by its 
Spring (though but very weak; affifiing the weight of fo much 
war er, fomewhat (though not much) hindtr the utmoft elevation 
of that Liquor. But our Experiment did not make it needful 
for tne to infift on thefe confiderations , and the inconfiderable 
diflerence that was betwixt the height of the water ~e found, and 
that which might have been wilh\f, did rather countenance then 
at all disfavour the thing -to be made one by our Experiment, fince 
by no Pu·mp~ng we could raife t~e Water quite f? high ( rhough 
I confefs it wanted but very ltttle) as the we1ght of the At· 
mofphere was able to keep up a Cylinder of Mercury proportio-' 
nable to it in height, and equivalent in weight: ond yet I pre
fume, Your Lordihip will eafil y grant, that there was at le aft as 
much care u[ed in this Experiment, to keep the things itnploy~d 
-about it tight, as has been wont to be ufed by Tradefmen in their 
Pumps, where tis not fo eafie either to prevent a lirtle infinuation 
of the Air, or eo difcern it. 

Tis not that I am fure, that even all our care would have kept 
the water f(\)r any long time at its full height; but, that the Air 
was fufficiently exhaufted for our purpofe, when we determin,d 
the height of the water, I was induc~d to conclude by thefe Ctr• 
cumftances. . ., 

I· As well the conftruction of the Engine, as the many (for .. 
m~rl~ related) Experime_nts,. that have ~een. fuccefsfully tryed 
With tt, £hew that tts not hke tt iliould be 1nfenour in alofenefs to 
~he great Water: Pumps) made by ordinary Tradefmen: and par-

~icu1arly 
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ticularly the XI. Experiment foregoing, manifefis, that by this 
Pump Quick- filver was rais~d to as great a height, as the Atmo-:, 
fphere is able to fupport in the 'I'orriceUittn Experiment. 

· 2. The fianchncfs of the Pipe-appear'd by the Diminution (as 
to number) of Bubbles, that appear· cl at the top of the Water, 
and by th ir fize too, for when there was a leak, (though but fo 
very frriall, hat the water could not get out at it in the Tube,) 
it might ufually be taken notice of by the attentive ear of him 
that ftood to watch upon the Ladder, eretted by the fide ot the 
Tube; and the Air that got in, did eafily difcover it felf to the 
Eye by large Bubbles, manifefily diffenng from thofe that came 
from the Aerial p· rticles belonging to the water; and if the leak 
were ·not fo very fmall, the Air that got in would Iuddenly lift 
up -the.water above it, and perhaps fill with it the defcending. 
Pipe. 

3· Though there had been fame imperceptible Leak, yet that 
would not have hindred the fuccefs of the Experiment . for the 
main. For in leaks that have been but fmall, though manifeft 
enough, we have often, by caufing the Pump to be ply'd lefs nim
bly then it now was, been able to profecute our Tryals; becau[~ 
the Pump carried oft fiill more Air than could get in at a leak that 
was no greater. 

4· And thatlitle or no (intruding) Air wa left in the upper 
pare of our Tube, was evident by thofe marks, whereby it was ea
fie for them that are well acquatoted wich the Pump, to efiitnate 
what Air is left in the veffel it fhould e~haufi, and particularly to
wards the end of our operation I obferv~d, that when the Sucker · 
was deprefi, there came out of theW at er that cover~ d the Pump, 
fo very few bubbles, that they might be imputed to the Air af
forded by the Bubbles, fpringirig from the water in the Tube; 
whereas if any adventitious Air had got into that Cylinder of 
water, it would have appeartd in the water that cover'd the 
Pump. 

S· LatHy, it were very ftrange,that ifthewaterwas but caru.: 
H ally 
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ally hindred by fome Leak from afcending any higher, it lhould 
be fo e11fy to raife ic to the very number of feet that our Hypbthe· 
{is requires, and yet we ibould be unable by obfiinate Pumping tr~ 
raife it one foot higher. 

Note, t. as foon as we bad made our Experimenr,and thereby 
found, thJt what was requifite to it was in order; I fent to give 
notice ofit to Dr ~VAU#,and Dr »'rcn, as Per{ons whofe curiofity 
makes them as well delighted with fuch Tryals ~ as their deep 
knowledg makes Them moll: con1petent Judges of them. But 
before They could be found, and come, it being grown fomewhat 
late and windy, I that was not very well, and had tired my · felf 
with going up and down, could not fray with _them fo long as I 
intended, but leaving the refi of the Repeated Experiment eo be 
fhewn them by 1. M. (who bad been very indoftrious in fitting 
and erecting the Tube) they and their Learned friend ( whotn they 
brought with them) DoCtor MiUin~ton, told me a while after, 
that they alfo had found the greatefi ... height, to which- they could 
J"ife the water, to be 3 3 foot ~nd an half. · 

2. When the Water began firftto appear in the Glafs, rhe 
:(3ubbles would be, as I bad foretold, exceeding numerous; fo as ~ 
to make a froath of near a foot high, if the water were newly 
brought, and had never been rais'd in the Tube before. But if. 
the Pumping were long continued, the number and height (or at 
leaft one of the two) of the Aggregate of BLlbbles, would (as 
there remain'd fe\ver and tewer Aerial particles in the wacer)be lef .. 
fer and leffer ; but their emerging did never that I. ren1em ber 
wholly ceafe, 

3· At the beginning alfo there would appear great vibrations 
of the water in the upper part of the Tube; the rifing and the fal
ling amounting fometimes to a foot, or near half a yard: but thefe. 
grew leffer and leffer, as thofe of the Quickfilver in the Torricel• 
Jian Experiment ufe to do. ' 

4· One ~ay ufe ~n ordinary Pail to hold the ftagnant water;· 
but we ~ather lmP.loy. d a ye~e~ ot.Eartb made (for another pur

P.ofe .. 
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pofe) fomewhat flender, and 0f a Cylindricallhape, becaufe in a 
narrow veffel tis more ea fie. to g,uefs by the rifing and falling of 
the Liquor, how the Pump IS ply d, and to perceive even fmaller 
Leaks. · 

5. I muft not forget to take notice, that though the newly 
nam'd Gentlemen came to me (when they had feen the Experi
ment tryedJ within lefs than an hour after the time I had look'd 
upon the Barofcope,and obfervlld the Qyick· filver to fiand fome.; 
what beneath 29 inches, and 3 eights; yet when prefently upo 
their return I confulted the fame infirument again, the Mercary 
appear .. d to be fenfibiy rifen, being fomewhat (though but very_ 
litle) above 9 and 20 inches, and 3 eights, and 5 or 6 hours at 
ter (at bed-time) I found it to be yet more confiderably rifen. 
Which may keep Your Lordfhip from wondring ar what I iuti· 
mated a little above, touching Monfieur P afch~tl~s Experitnent, a~ 
well as touching the difappointment of the Pump· makers en
deavours .. Fortis not onely poffible, that (as I have elfewhere 
noted) Water may beraifed in the fame Pump (though we fup· 
pofe it fiill equally fianch) higher at one time than at .another: but 
"twas contingent, that, in Monfieur P afchat•s noble attempt t 
imit3te the TorriceUian Experiment with Water in fiead of 
~ick-filver, the proportion betwixt the heights of thofe two 
Liquors in their refpeetive Tubes anfw.er'd fo well to their fpeci
fick Gravities. For, the varying weight of the Atmofphere be
ing not then (that appears) known, or confequently taken into 
confideration; if Monfieur Pa{&hal, having cryed the T-crricel/ian 
Experiment, when the Air was for infl:ance very heavy, had tryed 
his own Experiment, when the Atmofphere bad been as light as 1 
have often enough obferv'd it to be, he might have found his 
CylinderofWater to have been half a Yard or two foot fuorter 
than the formerly meaf1Jr' d height of the QQjck· filver would have 
required. 

I have now no more to adde about this 1 s rh Experiment, but 
that it may ferve for a fufficient 'onfi rmation of what ~ note in a-

_. H z nother 
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not het Treatife, againll thofe Hydraulical & Pneumatical W ri~ 
ters, who pretend to teach wayes of making Water pafs by infle
ded Pipes,<lnd by the help of SucH on, from one fide of a Moun
tain to the other, be the Mountain never fo high. For, if the 
Water be to afcend as 'twere fpontaneou£ly above 35 or 36 foor, 
a Sucking Pump will oot ordinarily, at le aft here in-England, · be 
able to raire it. 

And now I fpeak of Mountains, it will not be alcogettier im~ 
pertinent to 3dd, that if it had not been for unfeafona ble weather, 
I had thought fie to make the foregoing 1 rth Experiment (of e

levating Mercury by Suction) to be tryed at the top of an Hill, 
not far from the place I then was at. For by what has been al
ready delivered, it appears, that we might have efiimaced the 
height, to which the Water may be there elevated by Suction, 
without repeating the Experiment with a thirty five foot Tube, 
(which we could not hope for conveoiency to do,) by the ucmoft · 
height to which our Engine could have rais'd Mercury: and it 
may be offome ufe to be able frotn Experiments to make fome 
efiimace (for it can lcarce be an accurate one) how much it may be 
expeCted, that Pumps !hall (c.deru paribus) loofe of thtir power 
of elevating Water by Suetion, by being imploy"d at the top of 
an Hill., in fiead of being fo at the bottom, or on a Plain. Re- · 
membring always what I lately intimated, that even in the fame 
place Liquors will he brought to afceod by Suction to a greater 
or lefs height at one time than another, according to the varying 

· Gravity of the Atmofphere-

E X P ER 1 M ENT XVI . 

.Ahout the hendi11 .. ~ of A Springy Body in the Exhaufferi 
Receiver. 

He caufe of the Motion of Rell:itution in Bodies, and confe-· 
q~e~tly o~ t~a~ ~h~~~ ~Jkes f~me of them Springy, which 

!a~ 
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far the greater part of the~ are not, has been ingeniouO y attemp· 
ted by fome Modern Corpufcularians, and efpecially Carttftans; 

·but fince divers Learned and Judicious men do fi ill look upon 
the caufe of Elafiiciry, as a thing that needs to be yec farther en· 
quired into; and becaufe I atn not my felf fo well fatisfied as to 
blame their Curiofiry, I held it not unfit to examine by the hel p 
of our Engine their Conjecture, who imagine thJt the Air may 
have a great ftroak in the making of bodies Springy; and this I ~ In Notei 
the rather did , becaufe I had "' elf where iliewn, rlut there is no a)o,~t the hi. 

need to affert, that in all Bodies, that have it, the Elall:ical power ~/? ~f E~ 
flows immediately from the Form, but that in divers of them it w twy. 

depends upon the Mechanical firucrure of the Body. 
To make fome Tryal therefore, whether the Air have any 

great Intereft in the Motion of Refiitution, we took a piece of 
Whalebone of a convenient bignefs and length, and having fa., 
fien~d one end of it in a hole made in a thick and heavy Trencher, 
to be placed on the Plate of the Engine , we eyed to the other 
tnd a Weight, whereby the Whalebone was moderately bent, 
the weight reaching down fo near to a Body plac'd in a level pofi
tion under ir, that if the Sprmg were but a little weaken,d, the 
weight mufi either lean upon, or at leafi touch the Hor.izontal 
plain: or if on the other fide the Spring lhould grow fenfibly 
fironger, it might be eofily perceiv,d by the dilbnce of the 
we1ghr, which was fo near the plain, that a Jitle increafe of it muft 
be vifi ble. 

This done, we convey" cl thefe things into the Receiver, and 
order'd thofe that pump' d to fluke it as litle as they could, that · 
the weight might not knock againfi the Body that lay undtr it, or 
fo fhake ir, as eo hinder us from d1fcerning whether or no it were 
deprer~·d by the bare withdrawing of the Air. 

And when the Air had been well pum p'd out, I W3tcht atten
tively whether any notable Change in the difiance of the weight 
from the almoft contiguous plain would be produc' d upon ics 
being lee in agaim for the weight was then at reft, and the return-

--- h) ~; 
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ing Air flowing in much more fpeedily than it could before be 
drawn out, 1 thought this the likelieft time to difcover whether 
·the abfence of the Air had fenfibly altered the Spring of the 
Whalebone. But though the Experiment we~e made more 
than once, I could fatisfie my felf onely in this) that the depreffioo 
or elevation of the Weight, that was dae to the true and meer 
change of the Spring, was not very confider able, fince I did not 
think my felf fure, that I perceiv'd any at all: for though it be 
true, that fornetimes, when the Receiver was well exhaufte,j, the 
·Weight feem' J to be a little depreft, yet That I thought was ve· 
ry licle, if any thing more than what might be afcrib~d to the ab· 
fence of the Air,not confider~d as a .Body that had any-thing to do 
directly with the Spring,bot as a Body that had fomeCthough but 
a litleJ Weight; upon which account it made the medium, wherein 
the Experi.ment was tried, contribute to fupport theW eight that 
bent the Spring; which Weight, when the Air was abfent, n1uft 
(being now in a .lighter medtum)have its Gravitation increas~d by 
as much weight, as a quantity of theexhaufted Air, equal to it 
in bulk, could amount to. But this Experiment being tried on
ly with VVhalebone, and in a Receiver not very Great, may de
ferve to be further tryed in taller Glaffes, with Springs of other 
kinds, and by the tnotions of a VVatch, . and other more artifici· 
al Contrivances. ' 

·EXPERIMENT XV£1. 

'.A.hout the making of MercuriAl, and other GAges,wherehy t1 e-
. flimate hew the Jleceiver M exhaufted. . J 

B Ecaufe tb~ Air bein~ invifible, i,t is not always ea fie to know 
whether 1t be fuffictently pump d out of the ·Receiver that 

was to be exhaufied; we t~ou.gbt it wou~d be very convenient 
to ha~e £ome ~nftrutnen~ w1th1n the Rece1ver, that might ferve 

for 
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for a G:1ge, or Standard; whereby to judge wherher or no it were 
fufficiently exhaufied. 

To this purpofe divers F xpedients were thought on, and Come 
of them put in pracHfe; which, though not equally commodious, 
may yet all of them be ufefully imploy'd, one on this occafion, 
and another on that. 

The Firft (if I mifremember not) that I propof'd, was a Blad
der, (which may oe greater or Ief'i, according to the Size of the 
Veffel it is to ferve for) eo be very firongly tied at the neck, after 
having had onely fo much Air left in the folds of ir, as may ferve 

· to blow up the Bladder to its full dtmenlions, when the Receiver· 
is very well exhaufred, and not before. But though Your Lord
fuip will hereafter find that I yet make ufe of fmall Bladders on· 
certain occafions, in which they are peculiarly convenient, yet in • 
many cafes they do, when the Glalfes are well exhaufred, take up 
too much room in them, and hinder the Objects, included in the 
Receiver, from being obferv'd from all the fides of it. 

Another fort of Gage was made with ~ick·filver, pour~d into 
a very fhort Pipe, which was afterwards inverted into a litle Glafs 
of ftagnant QQick· filver, according to the manner of the Torri• 
ce0i4n Experiment. For this Pipe being but a very few inches . 
long, the Mercury in it would not begin to defcend, till a very 
Great proportion of Air was pump· d out of the Receiver;becaufe 
till then, the Spring of che remaining Air would be ftrong e..: 
n~ug~ to be able c~ keep up fo fhort a Cylinder of Mercury. And 
thts kmd of Gage 1s no bad one. But becaufe, to omit fame o
ther litle inconveniences, it cannot eafify be fufpended, (which in 
divers Experiments ,tis fit the Gage 01ould be,) and the Mercury 
in it is apt to be too · much finken by the motion of the Engine, . 
there was another kind of Gage by fame Ingenious man {who e
ver he were) fubftituted in its place, conlifiing . of a kind of Si
ph n, whofe ihorcef leg hath belonging to it a large Bubble of 
Gla(s, moft commonly made ufe of at an IlluHrious meeting of 
rirtuoft; where Your Lord !hip having feen it., I .(hall not need eo 
~efnibe it m ore panicularly_.. ;liut: 
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But none of the Gages I had formerly us'd, nor even this laft; 

having the conveniences that fo me of my Experiments require; 
I was fain to deviCe another, which is That I m oft tnake ufe of, as 
having advantages , fame or other of which each of the Gages al· 
ready n1enrioned wants; for even that wirh Spirit of Wine, not 
to mention Idler difadvantages, bath a Bubble too Great to let it 
be ufeful in veflels fo ilender, as for forne purport$ I divers times 
imploy; and this iborc Cylinder offo light a Liquor as fpirit of 
Wine, makes the fubfidence of the Liquor be indeed a good figa 
that the Receiver is well exhaufted, hue gives us not an account 
what Quantity of Air may be in the Receiver, "till it be arriv'd 
at that great meafure of Rarefadion; and the fame Liquor,being 
upon a very fmall leak (fuch as would not be prejudicial to mJny 
Experiments) impell'd up to the cop of the Gage, we cannot af:. 
terwards by this Infirument take any meafure of the Air that gets 
in at the Leak. But now there are divers Experiments where I 
defire to fee the Ph£nomena that will h::ppen, not onely (or per
haps not at all) upon the uttermoft Exhaufiion of the Air, but 
\V hen the Prefiure of it is withdrawn to fuch or fuch a meafure) an4 
alfo when the Air is gradually readmitted. 

To make the Gage we are fpeaking of~ take a very fiend er and 
. Cylin:lrical Pipe of Glafs, of~) 8, I o, or more Inches 1n leogth, 

and not fo big as a Goofe-quill, (but fuch as we imploy for the 
~::plate Stems of feal'd Weather· Glalfes,) and having at the flame ot a 
Figr;re Lamp m~lced _it, but not too near the middle, to make of it by 
~he bendmg 1t a S1phon, whofe two Legs are to be not onely parallel 

.. to one another, but as litle difiant any where from one another as 
conveniently may be. In one (wbtch is ufually the longer) of 
thefe Legs3 there is to be left at the top, either half an inch or a 
whole inch, or more or lefs than either, (according to th~ !'ength 
of the Gage) or the fcopeof the Experimenter) of Air in its natu· 
ral fiate, neither rarefied,nor condens'd; the reft of the longer leg, 
and as great a part of the fuorter as !hall be thought fit, being to 
be filra ~ith Q!!ic~·filver. rhis done I there may be Marks 

plac~4 
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rlac•d at the oudide of the longer (or fealed)leg, whereby to mea~ 
fure the Expanfion of the Air included in the fame leg, and there 
marks may be either litle Glafs Knubs, about the bignefs of Pins 
heads, fafien'd by the help of a Lamp at certain difl:ances to the 
longer leg of the Siphan, or elfe the divifions of an Inch made 
on a lift of Paper, and palled on either to the Siphon it felf, or to 
the flender Frame, which on fome occafions we fafteu the Gage 
to. . 

This 'lnlhument being convey ·d into a Receiver, (Which for 
expedition fake we choofe as fmall as w_ill ferve the turn,) the Air 
is to be very diligently pump'd out, and then notice is to be ea
ken to what part of the Gage the Mercury is depreft, that we 
may know, when we ihall afterwards fee the Mercury driven fo 
far, that che Receiver, the Gage is plac'd in, is well exhaufied. 
And if it be much de fired to know more accurate! y (for one may. 
arrive pretty near the truth by Guefs) what ftations of the Mer-~ · 
cury in the Gage are anfwerable to the degrees of the Rarefaetioa 
of the Air in the Receiver; d;tat 'ttlay be cornpaffed either by 
Calculation, (which is not fo eafie,and fuppofes forne Hypothe{e-s,) 
or (though not without fame trouble) by letting in the water as 
often as is necefi'ary, toto a Receiver, whofe intire capacity is fidl: 
meafured, and in wh1ch there may be Marks made to fhew when 
the water to be let in !hall fill a fourth pare, or half, or three 
quarters &c. of the Cavity. For if (for inflance) when the Quick· 
filver in the Gage is depreft to fuch a MJrk, you Jet in the water, 
and that Liquor appears to fill a fourth part of the Receiver, you 
may conclude, that about a 4th part of the Air was pump~d out, 
or that a 4th part of the Spring, that the whole indoded Air had, 
was loft by the Exhauftion, when the Qt!ick· filver in the Gage 
was at theM ark above mentioned;& if the admitted water do coa-: 
fiderably either falllhort of, or exceed the quantity you expe
Cted, you may the next time let in the water either after the Mer
cury has a litle paft the former rv1ark,- or a litle before it {s arriv~d 
at ·it. And when once you have this W'JY obtain'd one pretty 

I long 
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.long and accurate Gage, you will not need to take fo much pains 
to make others, fince you may divide them by the help of that 
one; for this being plac"d with any other in a fmall Receiver, when 
the Mercury in the Scandard·G3ge (if I may fo call it)is depreft 
to any of he determinate divtfions obtain' d by obfervation, you 
may thence conclude how much the Air in the Receiver is rare. 
fied, and confequently by taking notice of the place where the 
Mercury refis in the other Gage, you may detennine what degree 
of Exhaufiion in a Receiver is denoted by that fiation of the Mer
cury in this Gage. 

Perhaps I need not tell your Lordiliip that the Ground of this 
contrivance was, thlt whereas in dh'ers other Gages, when the 
Pump came to be obfiinately ply'd, the Expanfion of the inclu
ded Air would be fo great, that it would either drive out the Li
quor, efpecially ifit were light, or in part make an efcape through 
it: I judg'd that in fuch an Infirument, as . that newly defcrib~d, 
thofe inconveniences would be avoided, -becaufe that the more 
the Airiliould cotne to be dilated, the grea~er weight ofQui~k
ftlver it would in the lhorter Leg have to raife, which would fuf
ficiendy hinder it from making that heavy liquor' run over; and 
the fame ponderoufnefs of the Liquor, together with the flender
nefs of the Pipe, would likewi[e hinder the included Air from get· 
ting through in Bubbles. 

NB. 1 •• For mofi Experiments, \\There exacr meafures are not 
required, it wil~ not be fo neceffary to mark the Gage at any o
ther ftation of the Qlick- fil•1er then that which tis brouBht to by 
the Exhaufi~o~ of the Rec~iver, for by that al~ne we may know 
when the Atr 1s well pump d out of the Rece1ver, wherein the 
Gage is included: and when one is a litle uf' d to fome particular 
Gage, one may by the fubfidence of the Mercury guefs at the de~ 
gree of the Airs rarefaction, fo near as may ferve the turn in fuch 
Experiments. But when this Infirument is to be us'd about nice 
Tryals', where it may be thought requifite to have it divided ac
cording to one of t~e ways formerly propofed, it will on divers 
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occafions be more fecure (in cafe the n1aker of the Gage has skil 
to do it,) to put to the D1vifions rather by Iitle Knubs oi Glafs 
than by Paper~ becaufe this will on fuch occafions be in dange: 
either to be rubb'd off, or wetted. And if Giafs· marks be us'd, 
it will be convenient that every fifth, or renth, or fuch Ordinal 
number a$ fl1 11 be judg'd fit, be n1ade of Glafs of a differing co
lour, for difiinetion fake, & the more ea fie reckoning. We feme
times for a need apply, in ftead ofthefe Glafs·knubs, little marks 
of hard fealiog Wax, which will not be injur'd by moifiure, as 
thofe Papers will that are pafred on; but thefe of Wax , though 
in many caf(s ufeful, are not comparable to the other in all, fince 
if tlley be very fmall, they are eafily ruhbJd off, and if large, they 
make not tbe Div1fion exact enough, and often hide the true 
place of the Qgick-filver. 

I 1hall here about the Mercurial Gages add onely this Hint, · 
that what I propo •d to my felf in that Contrivance, was not one
ly to efiimate the· Air pump'd out of the Receiver, or that remai
ning in it; but alfo, by the bel p of this Infirument (as elfewhere 
by 'mother Experiment) to meafure ( fomewhat near)the firength 
of the Spring of rarefied Air, according to its feveral degrees of 
Rarefad:ion; and by this Obfervatioo, in concurrence with other 
things, I hoped we might (according to what I have elfew ere in
finuated) be affifted to efiimate, by the Cylinder of Mercury 
rais'd in the ope·n leg, the Ex pan lion of the Air included in the 
fealed leg: but of thefe things I defign~ din this place to give but 
an Intimation. · 

3. That leg of the Gage that includes the Air, may be feal,d 
up either at the beginning,before the Pipe be bent into a Syphon, 
or (which is much better) after the following manner. Befor~ 
you bend the Pipe, draw out the end of ir, which you mean to 
fe~l, to a fhort and very flender Thread ; then having made the 
Ptpe a Siphon, ponr into the leg, which is to remain open,as much 
Quick-filver as you i11all judg convenient, which will rife t~ an 
equal height in the other leg; out of which by gently inclimng 
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the Siphon, you may pour out the fuperfluous Mercury, (ifrbere 
be any,) and when you fee that there i~ an inch, ,or h~lt an inch( or 
what pJrt you defigo~d to leave for Atr) unfill d wtth Mercury, 
next to the end that is to be clos~d; and that the reft of that leg, 
and as much (as you think fir) of the other is full of Q.Qick· filver, 
you may, by keeping the Siphon in the f~me pofiure, and warily _ 
applying the flender r....A pex above ment_1oned to the upper part 
<>f the flame of a Lamp, blown Horizontal, eafily feal up that t.A
pex without cracking, or prejudicing the open leg, or confider a
bly injuring the Air hole, that was to be fear·d up in the other. 
And this fealing of one leg mufi: (as tis evident) keep the Mercu
ry fufpended in it, though it be higher by divers inches than that 
in the open leg, ttll the withdrawing of the external Air enable 
the included, by expanding it felf to deprefs the Mercury in the 
feal'd leg., and raife it in the open. 
. 4• How the length of thefe Mercurial Gages is to be varied, 
according to the Bignefs and Shape of the ilerider Receivers they 
~re to be imploy'd in, and how they may eafi-ly be made either to 
ftand upright at the bottom of the Receiver, ·or be kept hanging 
in the middle, or near the top of it (as occafion may require,) and 
how the open end may be made to fecure the Mercury, in cafes 
where Ehat is needful, belongs not fo properly to this Treatife, 
as to the Second part of the Continuation; where, if ever I trou
ble Your Lordihip with it, the Ufefulnefs of this fort of Gages, 
and the Circumftances that may advantage them, will beft a~ 
pear. 

5,. There being Come Experiments, wherein it is not delir'd · 
that the Receiver iliould be neer exhaufted, but rather that the 
degrees of the Airs ra'~efadion, w~ich ought not to be very great, 
fhould be well meafur d; we may tn fuch cafes make ufe of Gaoes 

. fu~p'd li~e thofe hit~erto defcr~b'?,. but made- as !ong as the Re
cetver w1ll well admtt, and furmfh d 1n ftead of Qgtck- filver either 
with fpirit of Wine coloured with Cocheneel, or elfe with the 
tincture_<?~ re.d Rofe·le~~es 1. dra~.n o~ely with common. Water, 
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·made ih3rp'by a litie either of the Oy 1, or. rhe fpirit of Vitriol, or 
of. common Sale. For the Iightnefs of thefe Liquors in compari· 
fon of Quick filver will allow the Expanfion of the Air included · 
in the Gage to be very manifeft, and notable enough, though 
not half, or perhaps a quarter of the Air be pump,d out of the 
Receiver. 
· 6. ·You may alfo in fuch cafes as thefe, where the Receiver is 
large enough , and is not to be quite exhaufted, make ufe of a 
Mercurial Gage1 differing from thofe above defcnb'd onely in 
'this, that the iliorter leg need not be above an inch, or half an 
inch long, before it expand it felf into a Bubble of about half an 
inch, or an inch in Dtameter; and having at the upper part a very 
fuort and fiender unfear d Pipe,. at which the Air may get in and 
out: by which Contrivance you may have this Convenience, that 
You need not include fo much Air, as otherwife would be requi
fite,at the top-of the longer Leg, b~eaufe the Mercury in the filor
ter cannot, by reafon of the breadth of the Bubble, whereinto the 
Expanfion of the Air drives it, be confiderably rais'd:Upon whtch 
account it becomes more eafie to efiimate by the Eye the degrees 
of the included Atrs Rarefatl:ion, which may be done almoft as . 
eafily, as if there were water in ftead of Mercury: provided it be. 
remembred,that Qgick. filver by reafon ot its ponderoufnefs,does. 
far more affifi the dilatation of the Air, then fo much Water, 
would do. " 

EXPERIMENT XVIII. 

'J4bout ttn et~ fie way to make the Pre(Jure of the .Air fenpble to 
the Touch of tho[e that d!lt~bl of it. 

THough feveral of our Experiments fufficiently manifeft o 
the Skilful , that the Prefiure of the Air is very confidera

~le; yet becaufe fome ~ the~ require pec:u~iar ~la~es ) and he.,. 
t eti· 
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ther Inftruments, which are notal ways at hand, and b!caufe there 
are many that think it furer to eftimate the force of Preffure by 
what they immediately feel, than by any other way; I was invited 
fort e fake of fuch to imploy an ea fie Experiment, which ufu· 
ally proved convincing, becaufe it operated on that Senfe, where·. 
on they chiefly r.ely·d. 

I calls' d then to be made a hollow (but firong) piece of Brafs, 
not above two or three inches high, (that it might be in a trice 
exhaufied,) and open at both end , whoie Orifices were Circular 
and parallel, but not equal, (the Infirument being made tape• 
ring, fo that it might be reprefented by an excavated cont~s tru~J· 
.cat tU, or a Gigg, with the lower part cut tranfvedly off.J This 
piece of Brafs being cemented on, as if it were a fmall Receiver 
to the Engine) the Perfon, that would not believe the Pre!fure of 
the Air to be near fo confiderab\e as was reprefented, was bidden 
to lay the Palm of his Hand upon the upper Orifice ; and being 
ordered to lean a little upon it, that fo the lower part of his hand 
might prove a clofe Cover to the Orifice, one Exue!ion of the 
Air was made by the help of the Pump: and then upon the with ... 
drawing of the greatefi part of the Pre!f ure of the internal Air, 
th:.t before counterballanc" d that of the External, the Hand be· 
ing left alone to fupport the weight of the Ambient Air, would 
be prefled inwards fo forceably, that though the fironger fort 
of men were able (though not without much adoe) to take off 
t~~ir ~ands, yet the weaker fort of Tryers could not do it, (efpe· 
cially if by a fecond Suck the licle Receiver "'ere better exhau• 
fied,) but were fain to ftay for the Return of the Air into the Re .. 
ceiver to affilt them. · 

This Experiment being delign"d rather to convince than to 
punifh thofe that were to make it , we took care not onely that 
the Brafs fhould be fo thick, and the Orifices fo fmooth, that no 
. Sharpne.fs nor Rou~th.e Metal ~ould offend the Hand; 
buralfo that the D}lrrower 0 f~ce ( wh1ch was the ofcneft made 
~(e 9f) 1hould be but about an 1nc_h and a quarter in Diameter. 
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But if any were defirous of a more fenfib1e conviction, "twas very 
ea fie to give it him by making the larger Orifice the uppermofr, 
which was the reafon why the Infirument was, as we formerly 
noted, made tapering. nut yet this larger Onfice &ught not to 
exceed~ Inches, or 2 Inches and ~ in widenefs, leafi the ·great 
Weight of the Air endanger the breaking or confiderab!y hurting 
the Hand of the Experimenter. Which Caution I am put in 
mind of giving, by rem em bring that I once much endangered my 
own Hand, through the mifiake of him that manag" d the Pump, 
who unawares to me fet it on work, when, for another purpofe, [ 
had laid n1y Hand upon the Orifice of an Infirument of too great 
a Diameter. · 

THe f;~mous Experiment ofTorricellius, mentio»ea in the I th 
of our a!ret~dy puhtijhuJ TryAls'!J is of that Nohleneffe and Im• 

p1rtance, th~tt though divers Learned men have (htlt upotJ very dif
fering principles) dJ{courf'd of it in Print, which gives me the lej[e 
mind to in{t{t long upon it here, yet I fh•ll not (cruple to (ubj oin [ome 
Notes concerning Tryals th~t 1 made, (though for WAnt of opportt~-o 
nity I could ntJt rtpeat them according to my cuftom,) which I had not 
met with in others, and which may ferve to confirm the Hypothefis 
made u[e of in this Continuation, and the Treatife it he longs to. 

E x·p ER IM ENT XIX. 

Ahout the Suhfidence of Mercury in the Tube of the TorriceDitln Ex· 
periment to the level of the flagnant.Mercury. ' 

A Barofco pe ?eing included in a Receiver, made of a long · 
Bolt head wtth the lower part of the Ball cut Circularly oft, 

upon the firfi Exuction of the Atr, the Quick- filver that before 
fiood at 29 inches , (the ·Atmofphere appearing then by a conltant 
Barofcope very light,) would fall fo low as to rtfi at 9 or 10 in· 
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ches, (for once I meafur'd the Subfidence beneath its former£.: 
lev~tion,J and in about three Sucks mote it would be brought 
q~ite down to the Level oft he Stagnant Quick· filver, and fome-: 
what below, (as tis the property of Quick· filver, quite contrary 
to Water, ro rife lefs in a 1lender Pipe than in a wide.) The Air 
being let into the Receiver, the Q'!ick· filver would be impell'd 

_up !lowlier or fafier) as we pleas' d., to the former height of 29 in, 
ches, or thereabouts. 

NB. 1. That if the Air were fuffer'd to ·go hall:ily out of the 
Receiver, the Mercury would, by virtue of the accelerated moti· 
onacquir,d in its defcent, at the very firft ~uck defcend till ic 
reacht within an inch or two of the fiagnant Mercury, though ic 
would prefently after a few rilings and failings fettle at the height 
of 9 or 1 o inches, till the next Suck br<;>ught it down lower. 

2. If whtn the .Mercury was reimpell'd up to its due height~ 
thofe that manag•d the Putnp did, in ftead of rarifying the Air, a 
lit lecomprefs it) the Quick·filver would by the comprefs'd Air 
be eaftly made to rife an inch or more above the former fiandard 
of 29 inches. Which Circumfi:ance I mention, not as a new 
thing, but to confirm (what fome think firan~e) a Pa!fage print-. 
ed,·page the 59th, where I mention, that if the Air in the l\ecei
ver, in fiead of being rarify~d in the Engine, were a lide com,preft 
by it; the Prefrure of the included Air, being fomewhat increas~d 
by having its Spring thus bent, would fufiain the Mercury in the 
TorriceUian Tube at a greater than the wonted Height. 

And to confirm another paffage in the fame Page, where I ob~ 
ferv'd ., that if the Preffure of the Air upon the ftagnant Mercury 
be not fo great as tis wont to be, the Mercury will begin to Cub
fide in a (fill'd and inverted) Tube, which wanrs of the ufual 
height; we took a Glafs·Cane, (feal~d atone end,) muchlhorter 
than the due leog£h, ~nd having fill~d it with Mercury, and inver· 
ted it into a Glafs full of fiagnant Mercury, we placed all in the 
fonner Receiver; where the Mercurial~ Cylinder for want of the 
requi~~~.~eight ~e~ai~:q ~~tally fufpen~ed., ~ut upon the firft oc 
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fecond Suck it would fubfide, and in two or three Sucks mnre it 
would fall to the levell of the fiJgnant ~1ercury, or a little below 
it. Upon the iettiog in of the Air it would be impell'd to the 
very Top of the Tube, hating an Aerial bubble, which feem'd eo 
come from the Mercury it felf. and was fo lit le, as not to be at ~ 11 
difcernable, fave to a very attentive Eve. 

This Experiment I !hould not think fit here to relate, fince I E 1. 

formerly acquainted Your Lord !hip with the Subfidence of the x~;~: p~~~ 
Me(cury upon the withdrawing of the Air ft om the Receiver, the 54, ar.d 
were it not that, in the mention of that Tryal, I remember I con- H· 
fefs'd to You, that·l could not fo free the great Receiver I then 
us' d frotn Air, but that the litle that remained or leak' d in, made 
me unable to bring the Mercury in the Tu he totally to fubfide, or 
fall · much nearer than within an Inch of the Surface of the ftagnant 
Mercury, with which in our prefcnt Tryals that 10 the Tube was 
brought to a Level. 

·EX P E R I MEN T XX. 

Shewing that in Tu~es open At both ends, when no fuga Vacui cAn he 
pretended, the weight of Water wilt rai(e f)_yick· {itver no higher 

injlender than in larger P~pes. 

B 'Ecanre I find it, even by Learned and very Late Writers; 
urg'd as a clear and cogent Argument againfi thofe that a

fcribe the Ph4nlmena of the TorriceUi4n Experiment to the 
weight of the External Air; That tis impoffible, that the Air, 
though 'twere granted ·to be a heavy Body, could full:ain the 
<l!!ick-filver at the fame height in Tubes of very differing big
nefs, fince the fame Air cannot equally counterpoife Mercurial 
~ylinders ot fuch unequal weights: and. becaufe this ObjeGlton 
IS wont very much to puzzle chafe that are not well acquainted 
with the H ydroftaticks, I prefume Your Lordfuip will allow me~ 
_ K ti\l 
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till I can !hew you fome flydrofiatical Papers, by which the Ob
jeCtion may appear to be but ill grounded upon the true Theo• 
remes of that Arr, to a·nnex the Tranfcripts of a couple of Expe. 
perimenrs~ (that I o~ce made to remove ~his? fup-p?fedly infupe· 
rab!e, Difficulty,) JUft as I find hem reg1ftred 10 my Note: 
books. 

The 1. Tryal. 
Sept. the t. 166:z. .. 

We took a very large Glafs· Tube, liermetically feal'd at one 
end, and about two Foot and a half in Length. Into this we pou• 
red Quick· filver to the height of 3 or 4 fingers. Then we took 
a couple of Cylindrical Pipes of .very unequal fizes, (the wider 
being as big agen as the fienderer) and open at borh Ends. The 
lower Ends of thefe two Pipes we thruft into the Q!lick .filver, 
and faften'd them near their upper Ends to the Tube with things, 
that they might not be lifted up, nor mov'd out of their pofture, 
in which the conveK Surface of tbe. Mercury in both the Pipes 
feem'd to lie almoft in a Level, the Tube alfo it felf beiAg plac'd 
upright in a Frame. This done, by the help of a Funnel we pou
r.ed in Water by degrees at the top of the Tube, and obferv~d, 
that as the Water gravitated more and more upon the ftagnant 
Mercury, fo the included Mercury rofe equally in both the Pipes, 
till the Tube being almoft filll'd with W acer, the Mercury ap• 
_pea red to be impell 'd up to and fuftain' d at as great a height in ttle 
'Big Tube, as in the Lefier, being in either raifed about two In· 
ches above the Surface of the Stagnant Quick-filver. 

NB. I. Having causl' d about half the Water (having no con.. 
veniency to witHdraw any more) in the Tube to be fuck'd out at 
the Top, weobferv,d the Q!!ick-filver in both the Tubes to fub
fide uniformly, and to reafcend alike upon the reaffufion oft he 
Water· 
· ~. We endeavoured to try the ExperimeQt (for their fake 
'Yho have not ~he Conveniency to have fuch Tubes purpofely 

made) 
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made) in a \Vooden ve£fel, into which, when it was fiH'd with wa
ter, we let down a flat Glafs fnrnifht with fiagnant Mercury, 
whertinto the Ends of the two Pipes were immerf•d. But tht: 
Opacon nefs of the Cylinder (wbkh r duccd us to fe onely from 
·the Top the Reflection of the ftagnant Mercury,) and other Im
pediments, difabled us to perceive the Motions and Stations of 
the Mercury in the Pipes, though we once made ufe of~ Candle 
the better todifcern them. 

7he 11. Tryal. · 
We took a very wide Tube ofGlafs, of about a Foot long, 

and into it poured a convenient Quantity of Quick· filver·. · We 
took alfo two Pipes of about equallen_gtb, and of that difparity 
in Bignefs that we newly mentioned, (thofe Pipes lately defcri
bed being indeed cut off from thefe we are now eo fpeak of,) an 
thefe being fill'd with Quick· filver (after the manner of the Torri
'eOit~n Experiment) were by a certain Contrivance let down into 
the Tube, and unftopt under the Surface of the fiagnant Mercu .. 
ry, and then the Q!ick- filver in the Pipes falling down to its 
wonted Station, :md refiing there, we poured into the Tube about 
a foot height (by Guefs) of Water, whereupon the Quick· filver 
as it before fiood, as it were, in a Level in both the Pipes, fo it 
was, for ought appear'd to us, equally impell'd up beyond its 
wonted Station, and fufiain~d there both in the flender and in the 
bigger Pipe, and upon the withdrawing of fame of t_he Water it 
began to fubfide alike,as to fenfe,,in them both, tailing no lower 
in the bigger than in the llenderer. And Water being a fecond 
time poured down into the Tube, the Mercury did in both Pipes 
rife uniformly as before. By which and the former Experiment 
it fufficiently appeared, that a Gravitating Liquor as Air orW a;. 

. ter, may impell or keep up Mercury to the fame height in Tubes 
that are of very differing Capacities: And that. Liquors ballance 
each other accc,rding to their Altitude, and not barely according 
to their Weight.. For in this lafl: Experiment, the Additional 
Cylinder of one Inch of ~Iercurv was manifeftly rais'd and kept 
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up by the Water incumbent on the ftagnant Mercury'· (che·o~ 
ther Caufe, whatever it were, of the Mercury•s Sufpenflon, be. 
ino able to fuftain but a Cylinder 1l1orter by an Inch. J And the 
f~e parcel of Water did counterpoife in the differing Pipe~ two. 
Mtrcurial Cylinders, which though buc of the fame Alutude, 
(namely about an Inch) were of v.ery unequal V\' eight. 

EX PER IM·E N T XX[. 

oftbe Htighff at which p1ere Mercury, ttnd Mercury Am.zl: 
ga1r/d with Tin.~ wiU fl-andinBar6meters. 

C Onfidering with my felf, that if rhe Sullentation of the 
Qgick- filver in the TorriceUian Experiment at a certain 

beighr, depends llpon the v£quilibrium-, which a Liquor of that 
Speci6ck Gravity does at fuch a height attain to \Vith the Exrer· 
nal Air, if that peculiar and· determinate Gravity of the Quick
:filver be altered, the height of it, requifite to an v£qu;l1brtum 
with the Atmofpbere, muft be altered toOf. (Confidering this I 
fay) I thought it might fumewhat confirm the Hypothefis hitherto 
made ufe of; if a Ph£nomenon fo agreeable to it were aetually 
exhibited. This I fuppofed performable two differing wayeS', 
namely by mixing or (as Chymifis fpeakJ Amalgamating Mere • 
ry either wich Gold, to make it a mixture more heavy, or with 
fome ?ther Metal that might mak~ it m~re ·light than Mercury 
alone IS, But the former of thofe two ways I forbore to profe· 
cute being where I then was unfurnilhed with a fufficient 
quantity of refined Gold, (for that which is Coyn'd is generally 
alla~ed with Silver,. or Copp.er~ or both,) and therefore Amalga
matmg Mercury W1~h a convente~t proportion of pure Tin,(or)as 
the Tradefmen call1t, Bl· ck· Tto, that the mixtu e miohc not 
be too thick to be readil poured out into a Glafs. Tu he, 

0
and ·ro 

~ublide.ln it,~e ~1 )~ ~i.t~ ~hi~- J\m~lgam ~ Cy~indr,ical Pipe-, fea--
led., 
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led at one end, and of a fit length, and then inverted it into a litle 
Glafs furoifbed with the like mixture. Ot which Tryal the E
vent was, that the Amalgam did not fail down to 29, nor even to 
30 inches, but ftopt at 3 t above the furface of the ftagnant Mix
ture. 

Note 1 ~ That though one may expett, that the Event of 
the Experiment would be the more confiderable, the Greater 
the Qyanticy is that is mingled oft he light Metal, yet care mull: 
be taken that the Amalgam be not made coo thick, Ieafi: part of 
it fiick here and there {as we did to our trouble find it apt to do) 
to the infide of the Pipe, by which means fome Aerial Corpu
fcles will meet with fuch convenient Receptacles , as to make it 
very difficult, .if not almofi impoffible~ . to free th~ Tube quite 
from Air. 

z. le may perhaps be worth while to try, whether by compa.; 
ring the height of the Amalgam, to what it ought to be upon the 
{core ofthe{pecifick Gravitie~ of the Mercury, and the Tin, m in, 
gled in a known Proportion in the Amalgam, any difcovery may 
be: made whether thofe two Metals do penetrate one another 
after fuch a manner (for there is no firiCl- Penetration of Dimenft. 
ons among Bodies) as Copper and Tin have, as I elfewhere note~ 
been (by forne Chymifis) obferv·d to do , when being melted 
down together they make up a more clofe and fpecifically ponde'": 
rous Body, than their refpeClive Weights feem'd to require. 

;. That ·by comparing this 2 r. Experiment with the 18iliof· 
thofe formerly publilhed, it may appear, that the height of the 
Liquor, fufpended in the TorriceUian Experiment, depends fo 

lUch upon its ttquilibrium with the outward Air, that it 1nay be 
varied by a change of Gravity in either of the two Bodie that 
counterballance each other, whether rhe eh a ge be of weight in 
the Atmofphere.)or of Specifick Gravity in the fufpended Liquor. 
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Advertifement' 

1 should hert ,f(qtltlint rour Lsrdjbip with wh~Jr 1 h4ve finct trlttl 
in reference to the 18th of th Printed Experiments, where I 

mention, thatlo~fervea, by long keeping the {Ame Inftrurnent with 
which I once mAde the Torricellian Experiment in tht fame place, 
that the height of the f~~(pended Mercury would. v~try atcordJng as the 
weight of the .Atmofphere hA-pned to ch11nge. But though about the 
Barometer (tU others have by their imitAtion 11UowetJ me to taU the 
Inflrument hitherto mentioned, put int1 a Frame) I made in the 
year t66o feveral ob(ervAtions, that would not perhaps he imperti.,. 
ne~t in this place, yet hAving long fince lift thtr» with a Friend, wh1 
lives far off, and not h~tving them now in my power, I muft bt .. ( r~ur 
Lordfhips permifi_ion ttJ re{erve them for 4 part of the c.A ppendix, 
which I doubt I {hall~~ engaged to adde to thiJ Epiftle. .And in tht 
meAn time I [ball not forbeAr to prefent ToMr LtJrdfoip thofe other 
Pt~ptrs that I hAve by me, rel11ting to the Barometer; fome of which 
wiU, I pre{ume,fujft&ifntly confirm m1 lAtely mentiontd conje8ure 
About the cau{e of the YariAtion ob{erved in the Height of the fufpen._ 

ded Mercury. _ ____ - - ------------

EX PER I MEN T . XXII. 

J1'herein il'propos•d a way of m~tkint B ~tromettrs, thAt may be 
· trAn[ported even to diflant Countries. 

THinking it a defireable thing (as I have elfewhere intimated) 
· to be able to compare together, by the help of Barolneters 
th~ weight oft he Atmof ph ere atthe fame time, not one I y in di£~ 
fenng parts of the fame Country, as of England, but in differing 
Regions of the World; I could not bu.t forefee that 'twould be 
very difficult to accomplHh my defire without altering the forrn 
of the Barome~er~! ~ad ~!!he~~o made u{e of. For as thefe be 

unfit 
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unfit to be tranfported far, becaufe that fiagnant Mercury would 
be fo apt to fpill! So the procuring them to be made in the pla· 
ces where they are to be ufed, though it be no bad expedient, and 
fuch as I have divers times made ufe of, is liable to this inconve
nience; that, be fides that few will take the pains, and have the 
skill, requifite to make Barofcopes well, though they be fuffici
ently furnilhed with Glalfes and Mercury for that pnt·pofe, be
:fides this, 1 fay, except men be more than ordinarily qili~entand 
skilful, (and perhaps though they be,) 'twill be very dtfficult to 
be fure that the Baro[cope newly made in a remote Country, is as 
Good (and but as good) as thar which a mari makes ufe of in this; 
in regard that at the making of the former, they are fuppofed to 
have no other Barofcope ro compare it with; and to be fure, they 
have not the f~me with whtch it is to be compared Here. 

Being by thefe confiderations invited eo attempt the making of 
Portable or Travailing Barofcopes, (if I may fo call them)j I 
thought it requifite to endeavour thefe three things: The firfl, 
to make the vefiel that 1l1ould contain both the fufi:~ined and the 
fiagnant Mercury all of one piece of Glafs, of a like bignefs: The 
ruxt, to place this veffel, when fill'd, in fuch a Frame, as may be 
eafie to be tranfported, and yet in a reafonable meafure defend 
the Glafs from excernal violence, no part of it ftanding quite ou 
of the Frame, as in all other Barofcopes: And the third, fo to or; 
der the vefiel, that it may not be fubject to be eafily broken by 
the violent mocion of the Mercury contain'd in it. 

The firil: of thefe will not feem praCticable to thofe that ima.; 
gine (without any warrant from the Hydrofiaticks) that tis as well 
necefiary as nfual, that the fiagnant Mercury 1hould have a vefiel 
much wider t}12o the Tube, wherein the Mercurial Cylinder is 
fufiain· d; bn · oust he difficulty fee m"' d much lefs to make the 
Glafs part' of our Tube of one piece, and of a convenient fhape, 
than afterw~rds to fill it. 

But to eo both, we took a Glafs Cylinder feal'd at one end, 
and of a convenient leng~h, (as about 40r 5 foot,) and caus'd it y . - . ~-- --- -- ·· ;-· ... . ~h . 
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the flame of a Lamp to be fo bent, that, to thofe that did not take 
notice ~cwas fealed at one end, it feem'd to be a Syphon of very 
unequal Legs, the one being 3 or 4 times longer than the other; 
by virtue of which Figure the iliorter Leg may ferve · ~n fiead of 
the difiinct vefiel ulually imployed to contain the fiagnant Mer· 
cury. To fill thi~ , which is not eafie, one may proceed after this 
manner. Take a frnall Funnel of Glafs, with a long and flender 
.Shank, fo that it may reach 3 or 4 Inches, or further, into the 
lhorrer ·Leg of our Barometrical Syphon (if I may fo call ir;) and 
by this Funnel rour into this thorter Leg as much Mercury as 
may reach about 2 or 3 Inches in both Legs; then fioppu~g the 
Orifice with your finger, and flowly inclining the Tubt! , the 
Mercury in the longer Leg will gently fall to the fealed end; an~ 
the A it that was there before, will pafs by it, and fo make lt 
room• The Mercury in the thorter Leg (which Leg ought to 
be held uppermoft) will by the fame inclination of the Tube fall 
towards the Orifice, but) being by the finger that flops that, kept 
from falling our, if you do flowly reeretl theGlafs, and then 
make it ltoop again as much as before, the Mercury will pa{s out 
of t.ne.tborter Leg into the longer, and joyn with that whtch wa.s 
there before; and if all the Mercury do not fo pafs, the Orifice is 
to be fio pt again with your Finger, and the Tube inclin' d as for
merly .rhis done3the Tube is to be erct1ed, and by the help of the 
Funnel more Mercury is to be poured in, and the foregoing pro
cefs of fiopping the Orifice, inclining 1:be Tube &c. is to be re
peated, till all the Mercury pour'd into ·the fhorter Leg, be 
brought to joyg with that in the longer; and then the open Leg 
is to be furnHht with frelh Mercury, obterving this, that the 
nearer the longer Leg.comes to the being ·fill'd, th6:'lefs you mull: 
raife it from time to time, when you pour Mercury into the fhor~ 
ter; as aHo, that when you fee the longer Leg quite full of Mer
cury (though there be but litle in the 1horter,) you need noc 
p_ ur in any more, if the longer do much exceed a Yard; becaufe 
upon t~~ refiorin8 of th~ T.ube to an erected pofture there will 

fubfide 
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fubfide from the taller leg into the other a pretty quantity of 
Mercury, by reafon of the fpace at the feal'd end, which will be 
deferred by the Mercury tha~ was there. But becaufe tis difficult 
by this way, as well as by that practifed already, to fill a Tube 
with Mercury without leaving any vifible bubbles; to free it from 
fuch (it any happen to be) you mull: once more fiop the Orifice 
with your finger, and incline, and reerect the Tube divers times, 
till you have thereby brought moll: of the fmaller bubbles intQ 
one greater; (which you may if you pleafe increafe; by letting in 
a little Air:) for by making this Great bubble pafs leifurely two 
or three times from one end of ·the Tube to the other, it will in 
its pail age as it were lick up all the fmall Bubbles, and unite them 
to its felf; which may afterwards by one inclination more of the . 
Tube be made to pafs into the fhorter Leg) and thence into the 
free Air. 

But there is anorhel' fort of Funnels, which if one have the 
s~ill and conveniency to make, (as /. M. eafily doth, ) one may 
very expeditioully fill the bended Tubes of our portable Baro
tneter$. For if you make the flender part of the Funnel not 
fireight but bended) in the form of an Obtufe Angle, 3nd of fuch 
a length , that the part which is to go into the iliorter Leg of our 
Siphon may reach to the Flexure (oft he Siphon;) then you may, 
by fo holding die Tube th.n the fealed end be fomewhat lower 
than the other, and by pouring in Mercury at the Obtufe end of 
th.e Angular Funnel, eafily make it run over the Flexure into the 
longer Leg of the Siphon; provided you do now and then, as 
occafion requires, erect a litle and lhake the Tube, to help the · 
Mercury to get by the Air, and expell it. 

By fuch wayes as thefe we have found by Experience, that tis 
poffible (though not eafie) to do in fuch a bended Glafs, as our 
purpofe requires, w.hat, befides a very late Learned Writer, the 
Diligent Merfennas himfelf, admoniilies his Reader, that tis not 
a practicable thing to do in the Ordio3ry G lafses of the 7' orricet
JiAn Experiment, viz. to free the Mercury of 2 firo!ght Tube trom 

~ ;\ir 
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Air and Bubbles, (fo as to be able by inclining the Gtifs to make 
the Liquor afcerid to the very top.j 

The; Firfi of our 3 above mentioned Scopes being thus attai
ned, it was not difficult tocompafs the Second, by the help ot a 
fohd piece of Wood, which is to be fomewh3t longer than the 
Tuqe, and a good deal bro.ader in the lower part than m the upper, 
th .c it may receive the fhorter Leg of the Siphon. In fuch a piece 
of Wood, which was about an Inch thick, we caus'd to be made 
a Gutter or Ch.1nntl, of fuch a depth and f113pe, that our Siphon 
might be placed in it fo deep, that a flJt piece of wo-od (like a 
plain'd Luh) might be layd upon ic, without at all preffing upon 
or fo much as touching the Glals; [o that this piece of Wood 
may ferve for a Cover to defend the Glafs, to be put on when he 
Infirumtnt is to be tranfpon d) and taken off again when tis to 
be hung up to make Obfervations with; the Channel· piece of 
wood ferving both for a part of a C 1fe, and for an entire Frame; 
which may for fotne ures be a litle more commodious, it tht: Co
ver be joyoed (as it may e~fily be) to the rell of the Frame, by 
2 or 3 Iitle Hmges and a Hafp, by whofe help the Cafe may be 
readily opened and iliur at pleafure. 

The 3d thing we propofed to our felves is. nothing near fo ea
fie as the 2 d' nor have we yet had opportunity to cry, whether the 
way we made ufe of will hold, if the Barometer be tranfported 
into very remote pares, though by fmaller Removes we found 
cau(e to hope that ~cwill fucceed in Greater: 

The Grand diffi culcy to be obviated was this; That though 
'twere ea fie to hinder the fpilling of the Mercury, by ftoppmg 
the Orifice of r.he lhorcer Leg of our S1phon, yet that "ould not 
ferve the turn; for the uppper part of rhe Tube being defiiture 
of Air, if the Mercury be by the motion of the Infirument put to 
vibrate) it w1ll be apt {for· want of meeting with any Air in the 
upper part of the Tub~ to chelk its motions) to hit fo violently 
agamfi the Top of the Glafs as to b:at it out, or to crack. fome of 
he ntighb~ur 1ng parts~. 

To 
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To obviare this great inconvenience our way is, to incline rhe 

Tube, rill the Mercur r b itnpeH"d to J:be very r:op of it, and yet 
there\ ,,11 remain a C<>'npecent qu ntity in the {h 1rcer leg of the 
Glafs, if that be not at firfi made too fhort. This done, the re
ma·nrng part of the lhorter Leg is to be quite· fi l~d up either with 
W dter or Mercury, and the 0 rifice of it is eo be very carefully 
and firmly fi:opr, (t~Jr which P' rpofe we ufe our firong black C e
menr:) for by this means che M rcury in the longer Leg, having 
no roon1 to play, cannot {hike 'tVith violence as b fore againtl 
the top ofrhe Glafs. But though by many times fuc.:e!Iivtly fila
king the Blrofcope we did not perceive rh at 1twas ver like to be 
prejudiced by the (hakes it mufi neceffarily iodure in Tranfporra
tion to remote places, if due care be had of it by the way, yet rill 
further Tryal have been m1de I fhal not precend to be cer ain of 
the Event. But thus much of conveniency we have already found 
in this Contrivance, th. t we fent it fome mjles off to the top of a 
Hill, and had it hrought home fafe aoain,th ph£nomena at th to 
and botto 1 of the H:\1 beincr anfwera le t~ what we might h ve 
expected if \Ve had irnployed another 8:1·ofcope. 

When the lnfirument is to be Cent away, the height of the Mer. 
curial Cylinder (to be meJ(ured from the fur face of the lbg~ant 
Mercury in the !hort~r L g) being oken f0r that place, day" and 
hour, and c mpar'd (it it m;1y be) with that ot another good Ba
rofcope, which is to continue in d at place; as much of the Gutter 
as is unfill 'd by the Gbfs may be well fiuffed with C otttn, or 
fome fuch rhi g, to keep (he Giafs the more firm in its ·pofiure; 
and chat the Tube be not !haken or prefs'd againfi the Wood, 
fome of the fame matter may be put beuveen the reft of the Frame 
and the Cover, which ought to be well bound cogethei. And 
when the Infirumenc is arriv'd at the remote place where tis to le 
imployed, (for ifir be to be Cent but a lirle wav, it may be c:uried 
fafely without uGng any adventit"ous Liquor) .. rhe \V"ter th::t i~ 
added, mJy be taken oft ag"in, by fo·· king it up wi h p· eces of 
Sponge) Linnen, &c. but if in fie ad of vV-ater you rur. o IV1 r-

L 3 et ry 
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cury, as i c ought to have been put in by \V eight, fo it is to be 
taken out, till you have jufi: theW eight that was put in: and tis 
not difficult to take out the Mercury by degrees, by the help of a 
fmall Glafs· pipe, fince You may either fuck up litle by little as 
much as remains of the addttional Mercury, when by erecting the 
B1romerer, and warily unftopping the Orifice of the lower Leg, 
as much Mercury as will of its felf flow out is effiux'd; or elfe you 
may tal~e out the fuperfloous Mercury, by thrulling the lower 
end of the litle Pipe into that Liquor, . and when it has taken in 
enough) flopping the upper end clofe with your finger, to keep 
it from falling back again when you remove the Pipe. 

NB. If it iliould happen in a long voyage) that by the nu me· 
rous Shakings of the ln!l:rument there ibould from the additio· 
nal Water or Mercury in the iborter Leg get up into the longer 
any title Aerial Bubble, which fetms the onely (but I hope not 
likely) danger in this Contrivance, he that is to ufe the Inll:ru· 
ment, at the end of the Voyage tnay, if he be skilful , free the· 
Mercury frotn it by the fame way, that we lately pl'efcrib,d to free 
it fr Air, when the Infirun1ent was firfi fill'd. 

I pre(ume I need not tell Your Lordfhip, · that the chief ufe of 
this Travailing Barofcope is, Th<1t he that ufes it in a remote 
part, keeping a Diary of the heights of the Mercury\ by cornpl• 
ring thefe heights with thofe at which the Mercury flood at the 
fame times in the Barometer that was not remov' d, the Agree· 
mentor Difference of the weight of the Acmofphere in difi:ant 
places may be obferved. To which this may be added,the Con
veniency, which rhe ftruaure of the{e Infiruments gives thetn to 
be fecurel y let down inro deep Wels or Mines, and ro be drawn 
up to the top of Towers and Steeples, and other elevated places: 
not here to confider, whether by a convenient addition, thefe, as 
well as fome other Barometers,may not be made eo difcover even 
very minute Alterations of the Armofpheres Preifure. 

Whether this Trz.vailing B1rofcope, being furnilh,d at its up· 
er end wich ~very good H~ll and .Socket, and at the lower end 

. - with 
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with a great weight, (which way of keeping things fieady in a 
Ship has been happily ufed by the Royat Society on another occa
fion,) whether, I fay, our Infirument n1ay by this Contrivance, 
or fome other thu mtght be fuggefied ta t-he fame purpofe, 
be made any thing ferviceable at Sea , notwithfianding the ditle
ring motions of the Ship, I have had no opportunity to try: but 
whether it may or may not be ufeful in fpite of the rolling of the 
Ship, it may at le all be made ufe of in flat Calms, (which divers 
times happen in long Voyages, efpecially to the EAft Indres, and 
to Africk ,) and then the Inll:rumenc, which at other times may 
lie by without being at all cumberfom, may be m3de ure of, as 
long as the Caln1larts, to acquJint the Obferver with the we1ghc 
of the Atmofphere in the Climate where he is, and that upon 
the ~ea: which may give fome welcome Informnion to the Cu. . 
riofity of Speculative Naturalifis, and perhaps prove either more 
direetly or in its confequences of fotne ufe to Navigators them· 
felves, as by enabling them by its fuddain change~ to foretell the 
end of the Calm e. Befides that, having one of thefe Infiruments 
ready at hand, where ever they fee foot on lhore, though it be but 
upon a fmall Ifland, or a Rock, they can prefently and eafily take 
no rice of the Gravity of the Atmofphere in that place; which 
whether or no, if compared with other Obfervations, it may in 
time prove not altogether ufelefs to the Gueffing whereabouts 
they are, and the forefeeing fome aproaching changes of Wea
ther, I leave to future Expenence, if it fhall be thought worrh 
the making, to determine. 

Be fides the ordinary BJrofcope, and this TravJiling one, I 
have imployed 2 or 3 other Inthuments of quite diftering kinds~ 
to difcover the varytng Gravities of the Atmofphere; but though 
they have hitherto fucceeded well (for the main,) yet being wil
ling to m:Ike further Obfervations about them, I referve one of 
then1 for another opportunity, and think fit to leave the other in 
a TraCt it belongs to. 
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A Pofi- fcript Advertifment. 

lnce the writi;tg of the foregoing 4ndthe foUowing Experiment1 
about the 'Travailing Barofcope, having had occafiotJ to make 

o1u at a place abot.t 5o mites diflant from that where 1 WtU when I 
wrtt them, 1 t().ok notict, that the Mercur1 in the TrA.vlliltng Baro· 
{cope w~u not by 4 cf an lnch fo high tU that in another BtJ~o(coPe 
PJ11de the ordinary way; and yet' twa; 7!0l ea fie to pcrceive"J that the 
fornur had been lr(J cart(uUy p!l~d than the latter. So that I yet 

/JOW 110t we U to svb.Jt cttu{e tg impute the Dilftrence, tu'Jiefl it foould 
perhaps afpend tip on thts Circumfi ance; That the Pipe, whereof the 
Trdrr./aili»g Barojcope WtU made, n'4fl very jlendcr, and m11ch more 
fo th.zn the T11be of the other; and I h11ve already elfewhere ob fer· 
v·td, that }.[erC!Id'J1 C(}ntrary to wh,at happens in Water, illtff'e apt to 
rife tn rr;ery Jlender Pipes. And though ·1 remember thAt, at the 
.PlA-ce where I writ the F xperiment, to which this Pofl(crtpt btlongs, 
iJJ the T:;../;t I then implo_yedto make the TrAvailine; Barofcope, the 
J.dcrcury 11{ccnded M high M in a 116ted one made the common w.:r, 
7ct not being in the other plttce furn_ijhed with a Tube lorJg and big e
nough, I think my (e f oblig'd, till I c~t» de~r the Dottbt by further 
Try-.11, to g;r;H To11r Lordjhip this Adverti(ement, lefl etther. the 
Caufe already {tt{pefl~d, or {ome other unheeded thing may in fome 
cafes makt the(e 'Tratzhti ling B4ro{copes (onuwhat differing from o
thers. But though thty fhould prov e to 6e [o , } t t i t would not foUow 
that they cannot be tnade {ervtceable: for keeping d pre~ty whsle tht.at 
J1dh nncnt, whtch fuggefled the Scrrtple to me, ]ttfl6y the other with 
,vb:ch I .~.dd compard it, and carefully tAking notice of the re(pelltve 
h. ights at wh;ch the c.M ercury rtfled in both, 1 obferv"d that when 
it ro{e or feiL tn the other Barometer, tt dtd ai(o rrfe ttnd fail in the 
<po1 table one; and when it rtfled at its ftrfl {14tion in the Former, it 
tJ·d {o in the Lat_tr; and though there feem'd to be an inequ;z/ity in 
tb qt~anJil.y of the A (cent, 4rJd {ttb(tdence of the Mercury tn the two 
Jnft t: -,;entJ, yet that fee m' d to be Accoruuable for by {ome Ctrcum-

ftances, 
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fl d11Ct!, e{ptci lly the very ~neqttal hre~tddJ of the V{{ftl that con
tain'd the flagnt~nt Mercury tn the other B arornetfr, and thAt jhtJrter 
LeL~ which ttnfwtr~d to th~tt vtfld in the Trt~~·t~iling Bilrornettr. But 
till tht formerly prtpo[ed Scrttple he hy further o6fervatton remo
ved, the (4/tfl way wiU he to make the Barometer to he {ent to re11 ote 
places, tU ltke as maJ he (in 6igne{s, and length of the Tuhe to a· 
not her Portable one /apt"! home; that {o when they are oJJce adlufl d, 
the C oU Jt,;on s may be made hetwixt two inflruments of the (a me 
kind, whtreof that which if kept at home may alfo, if it he thou~ht 
fit., he compared, when the ob(ervations are made, with a Barofcope 
made the ordintJry wa]· 

EX PER I MEN T XXIII. 

Conprming, that Merct~ry in a B4romcter •ill he kept fu(pended 
htgher at the top than at the bottom of a HiLt. . 

on Jvhicb Dccafion {ometh1ng u noted ~bottt the height if Moun
IAtns, t{pcciatiy the Pie of TenJrift: 

0 give Your Lordihip fome Infiance (til I can prefent You 
With a Nobler one) of the Ufe of our TravJiling Barome"' 

er, I fiull now ad de: That when I writ the foregoing Experi. 
ment , chancing to be within ~ or 3 miles of a Hd1, which, 
though not high, was the leafr low in chat Councrey, I thought 
our Infi ument migbc be~ fely, a_nd O(Jt. alrog ther u:eieQy, car
ried on Horfe- back to the top of It, whtch was too remote frotn 
the b ctom to be conveniently reacht by me on toot in the midft 
of Winter. This Tryal therefore I refolv'd..,to make, becaufe, 
hough I formerly told You of a confiderable one rhat had been 

made in Frllnce by fotne Eminent Yirtr1o{i of chat Count, y , yet 
1 wac; willing, not ooely to have a Proof bow fafd ~~ oor Ba! of cope 
might e tranfported, but to confirm to Your Lor i111p upon 
our own Obfervacion, m de i~ ~~~~he~ Region, f~ 'ontiderable 

an· 
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an Argument, as thefe kind of Experiments afford to our llJP'~ 
the (is: 

And though when I came to try the Experiment , I hapned to 
have an Indifpofition that forbid me to do it all my Self~yet ha
ving carefully mark'd on the edge of the Frame the hetghc to 
which the fufpended Quick·filver reach'd, :ind compar'd it w~th 
a good Barofcope n1ade the ordinary way, I conunitted our In.; 
firument to a couple of Setvants> that I had often imployed about 
Pneumaricaland Mercurial Experiments, giving them particular 
lnfirudions what to do. And the Inlh ument being fulh as 
n1ight be !afely carried on Horfeback, I had in two or three hours 
an Account brought me back, the Sum me of whicp was: That 
they found the fuf pended Mercury fall a litle as they afcended the 
Hill, at whofe Top they gawe the Liquor leave to fetle, and care. 
~ully took notice by a mark of the Place it refted at; which was; 
as I afterwards found, -~ of an Inch, or fomewhat better beneath 
the Mark I had made, and .this notwithfianding the Hill was not 
high, and the Air and Wind feem"d to them to be much colder 
at the top of it, than beneath. But though, as they defcended 
more and more, they obferv' d the Mercury to rife again higher 
~nd higher ~(as beiog prefs'd againll by a taller column of the At· 
n1ofphere,J and though confequently the Experiment agreed ve· 
ry well with our Hypothefis, and may ferve for a Confirmation of 
it; yet by reafon ot the [mall height of rhe Mountain the Decre
ment of the height of the Mercurial Cylinder was not fo confi-de
l·able, but that I ilionld perhaps have omitted the mention of 
this Tryal, if it did not {hew that our Travailing Barofcopes may 
be fit to be in1ployed about fuch Experiments. And therefore, 
when I can recover fome of my fcauer'd Papers, I !hall by way of 
.Appendix fubjoin to ~his forne other Obfervations).that I procur'd 
to be made by Ingen1ous m eo, who had the Opportunity of li .. 
ving near higher Mountains 

Some further Tryals I have recommended to be hereafter 
made ~y ~~me other inquifi~~~e Rerfqns; and to make them the 

· more 
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n1ore io!huetive, I could wifl1 that others would do what I fl1ould 
have done, if Opportunity had befriended me. For I defign·d ro 
make the Ex per imenc at the bottom, the cop, and the intermedi
ate part of the hilJ,at three differingconfiicutions of Air;viz.when 
it iliould appear by a good ordinary Barofcope, that the Atmo
fphere was very heavy, when idbould be found to be very light, 
and when it lhould have a moderate degree of Gravity: And I 
hoped" that if fagacious Experimenters fuould make thefe diver
fify'd Obfervations on difiant and unequal Hils, good Hints may 
refulc from the Collations that may be made of the varying De. 
crements of the Mercurial Cylinders height, according to the 
differing Gravities of the Atmofphere· at feveral Times, and the 
differing heights of the Hils and Stations where the Obfervations 
lhould be made. 

I alfo indeavoured to get a Barofcope carried down to the bot.: · 
toms of deep Mines; partly, to try whether the A rmofpherical 
Pillar being longer There then at the Top, the. Mercury in the 
Tube would not be impell'd up higher; and partly, in order too
ther Difcoveries. But fome Impediments in the firueture of thofe 
Mines made it not very Pr· Cl:icable to imploy Barometers there; 
which yet makes me not defpair of Succefs in fome other Mines, 
where the: Shafts or Pits are funck more perpendicularly. 

Perhaps I told Your Lordlhip already by word of mouth, that 
I have been follicicoufly endeavouring to get the Torricetlian Ex· 
pel"iment tried upon the Pie of Tenertjf, but hitherto 1 have had 
no Account of the fuccefs of my Endeavours; for which I am the 
more concern'd, becaufe of the Eminent (if not Matchlefs) height 
of that Mountain, of which You may receive fome Satisfaction, 
by what I am going to fubjoin about it. 

M '.An ,Appendix_ 
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LA n Appendix ahout the height of Mountains. 

FOrafmuch as on the one hand not onely Kepler, but divers o
ther modern Writers of Note, do endeavour to firaiten the 

Atmofphere, and make it lower by half than the leafi height to 
which, according to our Efiimation, it fuould reach; and to coun
tenance their Opinion, will not allow the Clouds to be ofcen a
bove a· Mile htgh, (nor even the higbeft Mountains to exceed 
two miles.) And forafmuch a6 on the other fide other Learned 
men feem to make the Clouds and the Mountains of a fiupendous 
height; we, who take a middle way of eftimating the height of 
the one and ,the other, hold it not unfit to fubjoyn on this occa· 
lion fome uncommon Obfervations, in favour of our Opinion, 
that we have obtain~d from inquifirive Travellers. 

But fir£\: I will fubjoyn a Patfage I have fomewhere met with 
in Ricciolm his .AlmigeJfurfJ novums where he(if I well remen1ber) 
relates, that the ReEior Metenps (as he calls him) of the Jefuires 
Colledg affirm'd to him fome years fince, that he had meafured 
the height of many Cloudsj without having found any of them 
higher than 5 ooo paces: which argues, that he met with fome fo 
higb,though indeed the height of Clouds muft needs be very vari· 
ous, according to the Gravity or Lightnefs, Denfity or Thinnefs, 
Reft or Agitation of the Air, and the condition of the Vapors 
Exhalations they ·confift of. And if either that be true wh1ch we 
have formerly had occafion to mention concerning Maignan's 
Obfervation, or if it be true that Sublt~nary Comets (for I fpeak 
not of CelefliAl ones) are Generated of Exhalations of the Ter
refi:rial Globe, we may well conje&ure that the Atmofphere (e
fpecially if its height be not uniform,) and even Clouds (efpeci· 
ally tho[e that have m oft Fumes , and fewefi Vapors) may reach 
much higher than Cardan, Kepler, and others have defin~d. 

But of the height of Clouds (which we have fometimes at• 
~empted to ~ake ~eo metrically) w-e may have elfewhere occafion 

tG 
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to fpeak again; and therefore I !hall now proceed to what I have 
to fay concerning the Height of Mountains. Which being an · 
Enquiry curious and difficult enough in it felf, and offome Im
portance in the Difquificion about the height of the Atmofphere 
(it being evident that That rnuft reach at leaft as high as the .top 
of Mountains, upon whofe tops men can live;) I hope it will not 
be unacceptable to Your Lordfl1ip, if having a while fince(as I 
was intimating) bad the opportunity to difcourfe with forne cre
cible Perfons that have been upon the top of exceeding high · 
mountains, particularly of the Pie of Tenariff, (and efpecially 
\vith one Gentleman, who was a few dayes betore brought to fa-
t is fie the Curiofity of our Inquifitive and Difcerning Monarch, 
by giving him an Account of his Journey,) I acquaint You with 
thofe of the Particulars, which I Iearn'd fron1 thence, that are the 
m oft pertinent to our prefent purpofe. Fir fl: then whereas di
vers late Mathematicians will not allow above two n1iles or half 
a German league (and fome of them not half fo much) to the 
height of the higheft Mountain; the Mountain we fpeak of, in the 
Ifiand of Terntriff, o e of the Canaries or Fortunate Hlands, is fo 
high, that, though erhaps I think thofe Travellers I have taken 
notice of, fpeak wit the m oft when they write, that the top of 
this Mountain is to be feen at Sea 4 degrees off, i.e. at le aft tbree
fcore German Leagues; yet having ask' d the ingenious G ntle
man lately mentioned, Mr. Sydenham, fron1 wh~t difiance the top 
of the Sugar-loaf (or highell: pare of the Hill, fo called from 
its Figure) could be feen ~c Sea, according to the common opi
nion of Seamen?, he anfwer'd, that that Diftance was wont to be 
reckon'd 6o Sea-leagues, of 3 Rliles to a League: adding, that be 
him~elf had feen it about 40 leagues off, and yet it appear'd ex
ctedmg high, and like a blewifh Pyramid, manifefily a great ded 
higher than the Clouds. And what he related to me about the 
Diftance, ' was afterwards confirmed by the Anfwers I receiv'd 
from obferving men of differing Nations , who bad fail 'd that 
way) and particularly by a Noble rirtuo{o) skilrd in the M~the-
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maticks, who was then Admiral of a brave Englifh Fleet: And 
the above mentioned Gentlerpan (MrS.) alfo told me, that Come
times men could from thence fee the Hhnd of Madera, though 
difiant from it 70 leagues~ and that the Great Canary, though 18 

agues off, fee m~ d to be very near them that were on the top of 
the Sugar-loaf, as tf they might leap dow:t upon it: Thus far 
Mr syder1ham. By whore Relation it appea~s, that this Pie mull: 
be far higher than I<epler and others allow Mountains to be: for 
el(e it could not be feen at Sea from fo great a Difi:ance. And 
the Learned Ricciolus fuppofing it to be (a) fame Navigators re• 
port it to be) difcoverable at Sea 4 degrees off , calculates ics 
height mea fur· d by a Perpendicular line, and allowing too for 
Refraction, to amount to Ten miles, whict Altitude alfo theac· 
curate Snetlir.u affigns it. But I fear this Learned man may have 
be~n fomewhat misinformJd by the Navigators he relyes on, or 
elfe that the way of allowing for Refraetiolls is not yet reduc'd to 
a fafficient Certainty. For I do not find by thofe who have pur
pofely gone to the top of it, that the Mount'ain is fo high as his 
Calculation makes it. And whereas the fame Eminent Writ~r 
refolutely ponounces that the Height of m~)uot c,,uca[tu, Dedu~ 
dion being made for Refraction, is 5 I Bolonian miles, (which 
are conliderably greater than the Roman miles,) I doubt that 
here likewife, though I queiHon not his Supputations if You 
grant him the Grounds of them, he makes this Mountain far hi h
er than indeed it is. For the Pafiage of t.-4 riflotle, on which he 
founds his Opinion, is obfcure enough; lnd \.Ariftotle himfelf 
does fometimes take up Reports upon HeJr· fay, without over
ftricl:ly examining their Truth or Probability; where(Js all the 
Navigators and Travellers 1 have hitherto met with, (and your 
Lo:dtbi p kno~s, that I h~ve upon a Publi~k Account the oppor
tumty of meetm~ofcen wtth. fu~h men~) co almofi: unanimouily 
agree, that the Ptc of Tenerilf ts the htgheft Mountain hitherto 
known in the World, and yet that is fo far from-beincr I 5 leaoues 
high,( as r~~Be Emil!en~ a~4 e~en la~~~ w r~~er~ would per{ wade

0
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that icjs (carce a 7rlt part fo high as Riccio!tu computes Mount. 
cauca{tu to be. F:>r having ask'd Mr Sydenhdm, and others, 
what was the Efiimtte made by the m oft knowing Perfons of the 
Jfland of the height of the H1ll, he told me that his Guides ac
counted it to be one tnd twenty mile high from the Town called 
L'oretAv.t , feated oo the lower part of the Hill ; from which 
town to the Sea there is 3 miles of way al wayes defcending. Buc 
in regard that the war, which amounted to z 1 miles in length, is., 
as other wayes wh(reby fteep places ~re wont to be afcended, 
made to wind and tu:n for the conveniency of Travellers; I can 
fcarce deduCt Jefs tharl z thirds for the Crookednefs of the way: 
and accordingly having ask'd him, whether the Perpendicular 
height of it had beenaccurately taken by any with Mathematical 
Inll:ruments, he anf\-\ered, that he could fay nothing to that upon 
his own knowledg, but th:zt a Sea- man with great confidence af
firmed himfelf to have accurately enough meafur"d it by Obfer
vations made in a Ship , and to have found the Perpendicular 
height of the Hill to be about 7 miles. Which Efiimate agrees 
well e·nough with the Calculations of Ricciolsu and Sne/Jim, if we 
leffen the Difiance fr[)m wh1ch the top of the Hill is to be difco~ 
vered, from 6o Gennan leagues of 4 miles to a League, to the 
like number of eo m non Leagues at; miles to a League. 

And becaufe erni11ent Writers have fo confidently deliver'd 
prodigious things tcuching the height of this Mountain, I will 
here, to confirm theEfiimace already made, adde thefe Particu
lars, which I took fnm the Gentleman's own mouth, (and which 
were afterwards confirrn'd to me by aootber that went with him, 
and partly alfo by a 3d, who went up to the top at another time 
of the Year,) viz. That they begun their Journey from L~oretav4 
on the 18th of Augufi, about 1 o of the Clock at night, and era-~ 
vell,d till Five in the Afternoon on the Munday following,refiing 
two Hours by the way, and travelling about 10 miles of rheir 
way upon Mule~, wbich afterwards they were forc~d to leave, and 
betake themfelves 10 their feet. Refring upon Munday r.ill 

- - - ~ - · · · mid· 
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midni'ght, they re[um'd their journeying, and travell'd till about 
Nine the next morning, at which time they arriv' d at the top of 
the Sugar-loaf, or higbeft Pile of the Mountain; fo that they 
travell'd in all but 2 6 hours, in which, confidering the fteepnefs 
and ruggednefs of the ways,and that they were forc~t to goe above 
half way on foot, to which they were unaccuftomed, tis likely e· 
nough that the length of the way did not much , if at all, exceed 
the Computation of the Guides. 

We have fince endeavour~ d, but without yet knowing wbat 
will be the fuccefs, to have the height of this Mountain carefully 
taken qy skilful men. In the interim I lhall not deny, but that 
if what l.Ariflotle and other Authors report of Mount Cauca{tu 
be true, there may .be far higher Mountains rh an the Pie of Tt·· 
nttriffi efpecially fince there is one Confideration, whi h perhaps 
You will nor think defpicable, that I find not taken notice of by 
thofe that have written of the height of Mountains; viz. That of 

'71;e like Confideurtion two Mountains that , meafur~d by Geom trical Infirll· 
I (znce found to have mencs, may appear to be of the f1me height, there may 
been b.zd,b .. fo.,.~ ~e, hy '-'et be a Grc:at 1nequality· becaufe the Meafurer rneafures 
the learned R1cCiolus. J • • ' 

onely from fotne platn p1ece of Ground at the bottom of 
the llill to the top, whereas it may be, that the Country, where
in one of thofe Mo otains ftands,m ~y be exceedingly much high. 
er than that wherein the other is plac' d: which differe ce of 
heights in the feveral Countreys, he that is to meafure onely he 
height of one of the Mountains, ts not wont to ~ake any Notice 
of; and confequently though ~in reCped: of the Plains, adjacent to 
the feet of the Mountains, their Altitudes may be equal, yet in 
refpett of the Level or Superficies of the Terraq eous Globe 
confider' cl as having no Mountains at all but thofe two, the heioh: 
of the one may far ·xceed t~ar of the other; and fo the Pie of Te· 
narijf being look'd upon from the Level of the Sea, may be much 
lefs high than fome other Hils, but may appear much hioher than 
fotne other Hils, which yet pro tu berating ~bove the lev~l part of 
lotne Country wh~ch is it felf generally exceeding high, may have 

- its 
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its top more remote from th~ Centre ~f r.he Earth, than that of 
the Pie, and would appear higher than tt, tf as well the one as the 
other were look~d upon from the fame Superficies of the Sea. 

:~ But to return to the height of the Atmofphere; in order to the 
~~: .· making an Efiimate of what we have confider'd as to the height 
1~:~ of Mountains, I lhall adce, that though by what has fieen alrea
II~ dy faid touching the heighc of the Pie, and other fiills, it appears, 

that the Atmofphere reaches far higher than many learned men 
would hitherto allow, yet we are not to think that the Acmo
fphere may not reach alm,)fi incompar3bly higher than the tops 
of Mountains. Nor do 1 fuffer my felf to be concluded by what 
many Commentators of .Ariftotle and other Writers are wont to 
teach touching the di-llincl: narrow Extent they allow to that 

. Sphere, within whofe Liroics they \vould have the Steams of the 
Terrefirial Globe to produce Meteors. How far the Height of 
Mou.ntains may make rhe Air at the tops of them inconvenient 
for Refpiration, fh:11l be (God permitting) confider'd, when I 
come to acquaint Your Lordfhip with my loofe Try~ls about 
Refpiration. 

EXPERIMENT XXIV. 

shewing that the Preffure of the Atmofphere may he exercls'd enough 
to keep up the Mercury i11 the TorriceUiJn Experiment )though 

the .Air pre[s upni it At a very [malt oriftfe. 

BY a very {] [ght variation of the foregoing 2. 2 th Experiment 
we may both.confirm one of the m oft important and the le aft 

likely Truths of the Hydrofiaticks, and retnove an Objection,. 
which, for want of the knowledg of this Troth, is wont to be 
urg'd againll: our Hypothe(zJ even by Learned men. For divers . f 
thefe, when they fee the fame Ph.:enomcna h3ppen in the Torricel
tt.1n Experiment, whether it be made in the open Air, or in a 
· · Chamber, 
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Chamber, are forward to obje6l, That if it were,as we fay t~s, the 
weight of the Air, incumbent on the ltagnant Mercury, which 
keeps that {ufpended in the Tube from falling down, the Mercury 
would not be fuftain'd at any thing near the fame height in the 
open Air, where the PiHar that is fu ppos'd to lean upon the fiag- . 
nant Mercury, may reach up to the top of the Atmofphere, as in 
a clofe room, where they imagine that no more Air can prefs upon 
it, than what reaches dir~Ctly up to the Root or Sealing. And . 
when to this tis anfwer'd, that though if a Room were indeed ex
actly clos'd, the Sufientation of the Mercury ought to be afcrib'd 
to fome other caufe than the weight of the Impr if on' d Air,( which 
other Caufe 1 have elfewhere (hewn to be its Spring; ) yet in 
ordinary Rooms there is frill a Communication between the in· 
ternal and external Air, either by the Chimney, or, if the Room 
have none, by fome Crevice in the Window, or by fome Chink 
between the Wall and the Door, or at le aft by the Key· hole. 
And when to this t1s objeeted, that the Orifice of the Keyhole is 
much narrower than the Superficies of the fiagnant Mercury , 
and cpnfequently, though the Aunofphere were not reduc'd to 
prefs obliquely on the Mercury, yet, entring at fo fmalJ an o .. 
rifice, it could not prefs fufficiently upon it; when, I fay, in an· 
fwer to this Objed:ion I have alleadg"d that Hydroftatical Theo· 
reme, That the Prefiiue, in fuch cafes as ours, is to be efiimated 
by rhe heights of the Liquors and not the breadths, the Afferti.., 
on has been thought unlikely and pr-ecarious. 

To confirm therefore_thi,s I:Iydroftatical Tru.th, one may take 
the bended Tube, meguon d 1n the 2 zth Expenment; and incli· 
ning it till the greateft part of the Mercury pafs from the !horter 
Leg into the longer, the upper end of this iliorter Leg may by 
the flame of a Lamp be drawn out fo !lender, that the Onfice of it 
fuall not be above an 8th or ,orh part (not to fay a much lefie) 
as big as 'twas before. For this being done, and the Tube ere .. 
ded again, if the tall Cylinder of Mercury be of the ufual or for
~er height)~~~~ ~a~~ !~u~d ~t, ~~~~~1 appear congruous to our -

JiypQtheps, 
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11ypothtfis, that the weig-ht of the e~ternal Air may exercife as 
much Preflion upon the fragnant Mercury through a little hole, 
as when all the upper Superficies of that Mercury was diredly 
expos'd to ir. 

And it one-have not the conveniency to draw out the {boner 
Leg as is prefcrib~d, one may neverthelefs make the Tryal, by 
carefully ftopping up the Orifice with a Cork and Cement, lea
ving onely (or afterwards tnaking) a very fmall hole for the Air 
to pafs in and out. If I hau not wanted a fit Infirument, I would 
have tried to exempli fie the Truth of what has been delivered, by 
add~ng to the Glafies we imploy'd to . make the Vth, Experi
ment,fuch a Cover, as might be cemented on to the Edge of the 
Glafs, having onely a very fmall hole in 'the midfr, at which tbe 
Acmofphere would be reduc"d to exercife irs Preffure; and the 
like Cover I would have made ufe of in the X th Experiment, about 
the breaking ofGlafs-plat.es in the une~haufied Receiver, by the 
bare Spring of the Air. _ 

' EXPERIMENT XXV. 

Shewing that An c hlique pre(Jure of the .Atmofpbert may fNtfice tl . 
keep up the Mercury At the won1ed height in the 'IorriceUtan 

Experiment, And that the Spring of a little included Air 
may do the fame. 

' ' 

BY adding a couple oflitle Circumfiances to the Tryals lately 
propos~d, we may confirm two confiderable Articles of our 

Hypothefis~ For l· if) in fiead of drawing the 1horcer Leg of our 
Barometttcal Syphon (if I may fo call it) directly upwards, or 
parallel to the longer Leg as in the foregoing Experiment, You 
make the fiend er part bend off fo, as that, it it were continued, it 
wou~d make a right Angle with the longer Leg of the Syphon, 
or elte an acute Angle tending downwards; this being done, I fay, 

. N if 
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if when the Tube is ereCted the Mercury reft at its wonted fi.ati· 
on, "twill appear, that the Preffnre of the Atmofphere may be 
exercis'd upon it as well obliquely, when the Pipe that conveyes 
it is either Horizontal, or opens downwards. 

And z. if in fie ad of bending this !lender. Pipe, '()De feal it up 
Hermetically, the continuance of the Mercurial Cylinder at the 
Iame·height will {hew, that the Spring of a very litle Air, {hut 
up with the Preflure of the Aunofphere upon it, (though no 
more than what the Air. here below is ordinarily expos'd to by 
the weight of the incumbent Air,) is able to fupport as tall a Cy
'linder of Mercury as tbe.weight of th~ w~ole Atf!lofpher~, i.e. of 
as much of it, as can come to exerctfe us Prefiure agamft tbe 
Mercury. 

NB. If when the il1orter Leg of the Barofcope is feal'd up, 
you move the Infirument up and down, the Mercury will vibrate, 
by reafon of the fomewhat yielding Spring of the imprifoned 
Air; but becaufe of the refifiance of the S P'ing, the motion wiU 
be diverfified after an odde and pretty manner: which may be ea· · 
fily perceiv•d by the Impreffion it makes upon the Hand, but not 
fo eafily defcrib'd. And becaufe tnat, when the iliorter Leg is 
drawn out flender enough, after ihe lnO:rument is furni{h'd wtth 
Qy_ick-filver, tis eafie to feat it up with the flame of a Candle, 
\Vithout the help of any Inftrum~nt at all, I iliall here take notice 
to Your Lordthip, (which I could not reafonably do before,)that 
it may on fame occafioos be coovenient to feal up the Barometer, 
before it be tranfported, and, in fome cafes, to incline the Tube 
beforehand, till the Quick-filver have quite fill'd the longer Leg· 
by this means the vibrations of the Quick,filver will be lefs tha~ 
otherwife they would be'; and 'twill be no trouble at all when 
the Inftrument is brought to the defign'd place, to break, off the 
fl~nder Apex of the iliorcer Leg,- a9d fo expofe again the Mercu
ry to the Preff ure of the Atmofp.here. 

As about the former Expenmentc;~ fo about thefe two this 
Adv:e~tifement may be given; viz, That the fame Tryals, for 

the 
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·the main, may be made without . confining ones ielf to the p~o· 
pos•d wayes of making them. · 

. 1. For the Firft of thefe new Tryals may be made by Cemen-
ting very carefully on to the Orifice of the fhorter Leg (whic 
need not be alter' d) a fhorc Pipe of Glafs, whofe upper end may 
be drawn out very flender, and bent either Horizontally ordQwn
wards; which is tar eafier to be done, than to draw out the.fhorter 
Leg when the Glafs is furniili'd with Mercury. 

2. And as for the 2 d Tryal, that may be well enough made. 
by carefully ftopping tbe unalter'd Orifice of the fhorter Leg 
with a good Cork, and our clofe Cement, or with the later onely; 
and when you would afterwards ufe this Inll:rument as a Baro
fcope, You need but heat a Pin or flender Wire red hoc, and fo 
burn a hole through the Scoppel. 

And this Expedient, which I could not conveniently advertife 
Your Lordfhip offooner, may be ofUfe when a Travailing Ba
rofcope is to be -often remov'd: becaufe having once ftopt the 
whole Ortfice well, tis far more eafie to ftop and open a Pin· hole 
accurately, than to clofe and unftop the whole Orifice of the 
Tube. 
· Note, I endeavoured to confirm more than one of the fore· 
going Particulars by this one Experiment. Having caus'd a Por-: 
table Barometer to be made with the iliorter Leg of a fomewhat 
more than ordinary length, I afterwards caus·d the opper part of 
this Leg to be drawn out very llender, (as in this 15 rh Experi
ment;) and laftiy I caus~d the fame iliorcer Leg to be either a. 
bout or fomewhat above the middle bended downwards, fo that 
the fmall Orifice of the tlender Apex pointed towards the 
Ground. This done, I was to have mea fur~ d the height of tbe 
fufpended Mercory, but not having a fit Ruler at hand, I tbeo 
deferr'd, and afterwards forgot to do it; but I remember, that 
neither I, nor fome.others verCd in fuch Experiments, to whom 
1 -fuew'dit, took any notice that the Mercury ~as lefs high tha 
in ordinary Barometersl whence 'twas conclud(d) that the Armo• 
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fphere could exerci fe his· Preifore not onely at a very fmall Ori
fice, (which in our Experiment did litle, ·if at all, exceed a Pin· 
hole,) but when the Air muft at this little Orifice prefs upwards' 
to be abl~ to prefs upon t.he Surface of the ftagnant Mercury~ 

EXPERIMENT XXV[. 

'Ahout the making ~fa Baro(cope (hut of lit le praflical u{e) th4t 
ferves hnt at cerl4in times, . 

TO !hew fome lngenious men by a Medium, that has not hither~ 
to (that I know of) b.een made ufe of, That the not fubfi· 

ding of QQtck- filver in an inverted Tube, that is a Iitle ihorter 
tha~ 3 o inches, or thereabouts, does not proceed from fuch a fuga 
r acr~i as the Schools afcribe to N a cure, but from the Gravity of 
the external Air, I devifed the following Experiment. 

Having made choice of a time, when 1t appear"d by a good 
:BJrofcope, (which I had frequently confulted for that purpofe,) 
that the Atmofphere was confiderably heavy, I caus'd a Glafs· 
pipe, Hermetically feal''d at one end) and in length about l foot 
and a half, to be fill'd with Quick· filver, fave a v-ery litle wherein 
fome drops of Water were put, that we might the berrer difcern 
the Bobbles, if any thou!d be left after the inverli('O of the T e 
into an open Gtafs with fiagnant Mercury in it. I-Iaving by this 
means (though not without difflculcy) freed the Tube from bub .. 
hies, we fa order'd the ffi]tter, that the Quick. filver and the litle 
wat~r that was about it;fill,~ the Tube exactly, without leaving 
~ny mterval that we could d1fcern at the top, and yet the Mercuri .. 
al Cylinder was but very lrttle higher than that of our Barofcope 

· was at that time. 
This done, the. newly fill :d ,Pipe ~as left ere~ed in a quiet 

place, where the Liquors reta1n d the1r former height for divers 
~ayes:•. But tbough an ordinary School~philo~opher would con· 

fidently 
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fidently have attributed this fufientation of fo heavy a Body to 
N acure's fear of admitting a r tlcur~m, yet it feems, that either ilie 
is not alwayes equally fubject to that fear, or fome or her caufe of 
the PhAnomenon mufi be affign·d; for when (a pretty while after) 
1 had obferv'd by the Barofcope, that the Armofphere was grown 
much lighter than before, repairing to my fhort Tube, I found 
that according to my expeCtation the Quick filver was not incon" 
fiderably fublided, and bad left a Cavity ac the top, which after-: 
wards grew leifer, according as the Atmoiphere grew heavier. 

NB. 1. The Tube imployed about this Experiment, may 
\Je brought to the requifice fhortnefs, either by wearing off a lit· 
tie of the G lafs at the Orifice of it, or by increafing the height of 
the fiagnant Mercury, into which it bath been in\rerced. 

2. When the ~ick filver in our ihort Tube was much fub~ 
fided, there appeared in the Water that fwam upon it a litle Bub
ble; about the bigAefs of a fmall Pins head, bur, confidering how 
careful we had been to fn:e the Tube from bubbles before we fee 
it to reft, it may very well be, that this fo fmall a Bubble was not 
produc'd till after the fubfiding of the QgiclLfilver , whereupon 
the Aerial Particles in the Water became lefs comprefs'd than be
fore; not to mention that the Bubble (fuch as it was) appear'd 
very much greater than it would have done~ if the Pre!fure of the 
!\tmofphere ~ad not been kept from it by ~he weight of the fub-: 
Jacent pillar of Mercury. 

E X P E R I M E N ·r XXVII. 

. \A hottt the .A{cenfion of Liquors in very {lender Pipes 'n An 
Exhat~jled Receiver~ 

\J V Hat T related to Your Lordiliip in the3 5thof the publitb'd 
Experiments, (pag. 13 8.) about the feemingly fpoota· 

aeous Afcenfion of Water !n !lender Pipes) has ~ccafion~d the 
· ma ... 

0 
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inaking of many Tryals by the Curious, whereby that· Experi·' 
ment has been not a lirtle diverfity'd ; but becau[e among thofe 
I have yet heard of none have been made in our Engine, it may 

·not be am ifs to ad de the following Tryal, which may be of ure· 
in the Ex amen of one or two of the chief Conjt:tfures that have 

hitherto been propos'd about the caure of that odde ph~noml~ 

non. 
We ting'd fome fpirit of Wine with Cocheneel, which being put 

into the Receiver, and the Air withdrawn, did exceedingly bubble 
for a pretty while. Then httle hollow Pipes of differing Sizes 
being put in eo it, the red Liquor afcen9ed higher in the flenderet 
than the others, but upon the withdraw~ng of the Air there fcarce 

appear"d any fenfible differen~e in the heights of the Liquor, nor 
yet upon the letting it in again. · 

Atcerwards two fuch Pipes of differing Sizes,being faften'd to~ 
gether (at a diftance) with Cement, were let down inttt the fame 
fpirit of Wine when the Receiver was well exhaufied, not with~ 
fianding which the Liquor afcended in them, for ought we could 
plainly fee, after the ordinary manner; onely. when the Air w1s 

let in again, there feem'd to be fome little (and bpc very litle) ri· 
fing at leafi: in one of the Pipes. In this Tryal this Ph~nomenon 

was noted: That though there appear'd no Bubbles at all in the 
veffel,d fpirit of Wine, (notwithll:anding that we continued to 
pump.,) yet there did for a pretty while arife bubbles in that part 
of the Liquor that was got into the flender Pipes; which I guefs"d 
to proceed from the fufientation (in part) of the fpirit of Wine, 
made by the infide of the Pipe whereto it adher"d. 

EX PER J .. 
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EX PER I MEN T XXVIII. 

'About the grettt 4nd fumingly f?ont4neous -(l{cen(ton o[Wttter in a 
Pipe fiLI'd with a compaEI body, whofe Particles are thottgbt tn· 

cap~ble of imbibing it. 

·y Pon occalion of the (feemingly) fpontaneous Afcenfion of 
Water in fiend er Pipes of Gla fs, I confider' d that ~cwould 

be eafie by another way to make it rife to a far Greaer height 
than hitherto had been done; for fince we had found by Ob fer· 
vat ion that, c.t.teri! pttribeu, the flenderer the little Pipes were that 
we imployed, the higher the Liquor would rife in them; ana fioce 
the Hydroftaticks had taught us, thac ofreo cimes e\'en in very 
crooked Pipes Water would be made to afcend by the fame wayes 
(of raifing it) to the fame perpendicular height (or thereabouts) 
as in fi:raighc ones; I th ught, that I might well fubftitute a 
Powder, confifiing of folid Corpufcles heap~d upon one another, 
and included in a Gla£s· Cane in fl:ead of the lit le Pipes I had hi·. 
tbeno nfed. For I confider" cl the litle intervals, that would ne
cdlarily be left between thefe differingly fuap~d and confufedly 
plac"d Corpufdes, would allowpaffage to the Water as did the 
Cavities of the little Pipes, and yet would in many places be 
ftrairer than the flenderefi Pipes I had us'd. And though beaten . 
Glafs, or fine Sand, &c. might have been imployed about this 
Experitnent, yet I judg"d it far 1nore convenient to make ufe of 
fome Metalline Calx, becaure the Operation of the Fire, making 
a more exquifite Comminution of Solid bodies than our Pefi:les 
are wont to do, is fit to fupply us wirh exceeding minute Granes, 
that intercept proportionable Cavities between them, 

Upon this Confideration therefore (befides others to be here
after hinted) I took a fi:rait pipe of Glafs, open at both ends, and . 
of a moderate wideoefs, (for it need not be very flender,) and ha
ving tyed a Linnen·rag to one end of it, that the Water might 

· · · have· 
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have free paffage in, and the Powder not be able to fall out, we 
carefully and as exaCt-ly as we could, fill'd the Cavity with Mini· 
urn, (which is Lead calcin'd, without addition, to Rednefs;) and 
then having eretl:ed the Tube, fo that the bottom of it refied up
on that of a fomewhat £hallow and open mouth'd Glafs, contai· 
ning Water enough to fwim an Inch or two above the bottom 

·rh' of the Tube; toto whofe cavity it did, as I expected, infinnate it 
(if t r:;relf by degrees, as appear~d by a lit le change of colour in that part 
·not) aboutof the Minium which it reacht, till (the open Glafs being from 

!~~ !{~";he time to time fupplied with freih liguor) it attaio'd to t~e height of 

1ear I66z..about ~ oinches.And then,ourSoctety expreffing aCunofity to fee 
it, and have it plac'd among betcer things, I was hinder'd from 
making any further Obfervations with that particular Glafs. 
Wherefore caking afterwards another Tube, and fome Minium 

carefully prepared, I profecuted the Experiment fo as to make 
the Water rife in the Pipe about 40 inches above the furface of 
theft 1gnanc Water.; and I guefs' d it had rifen higher, but, by 
reafon that at the upper part of the Mini urn the difference of co
lour was fo fmall, as not to be eafi ry difiinguifhable wich cercam· 
ty, I forbore to allow a greattr height to the Afcenfioo of the 
Water: nor could I, where I then was., much promote the Expe· 
riment, for want of fucl;J Accotnmotiations as I de fir' d; but about 
the Experiment, as I try d it, I ilJall take notice of the following 
particulars. 

I tryed fome other Powders befides red Lead, (as beaten Glafs,' 
pieces offineSpunge, Putty,&c.) but did not find any of them 
do fo well; which fuccefs was yet perhaps but accidental, and 
therefore the Tryal may be repeated, efpecially with Putty be
caufe that being a Metalline Calx as well as Minium, coodll:s of 
very fmall Grains, and by reafon of its Great whicenefs receives a 
Greater change of colour by wetting than Mini urn does; in which 
efpedally if it be very fine, the difcoloration that Water make~ 
toward the upper part of the Tube, is fometimes not fo ea fie to 
be clear 1 y difcern~ d~ 
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2. I did indeed endeavour to remedy this inconvenience, by 

nfiog, in fiead of meer Water, tinded Liquors, as Ink, tincture 
ofSafron, &c. bur they feem,d not to rife near fo high as Water 
alone,as if the dilfolv'd ingredients did by degrees -choak the pores 
of the Minium. 

3· To have the Grains of our Powder more minute and the 
fmaller intervals between them_, I chafe n('Jt onely eo ufe the fi
nefi fort of Mini urn I could procure, but alfo to fife it through a 
very fine Searce,and to put it but by litle and litle into the Tube, 
that by ramming it from time to time it might be made to lie the ' 
clofer; whic.h Expedients fucceeded .. not ill. 

4' It feem•d by a Tryal or two (for I am not fure the obfer~ 
vation will al wayes hold,) th3t if the Tu be were very fl end~r, (as 
about the bignefs of a Swans quiJJ,) the Experiment fucceeded 
not welJ. 

5. le may be worth while to obferve in what times the Wa
ter afcends to fuch and fuch heights; for at the beginning twill 
afcend much fafier then Jtttrwards, and fometimes twill continue 
riling 24 or 30 hours, and {ometimes perhaps much longer. 

f!. One of the fcopes I propos~d to my felfin thts Experiment 
was to difcover a n1iftake in the Explication that fome Learned 
modern Writers have given us of the caufe of Filtration; for 
wh~reas they teach that the parts of Filrre that touch the Water, 
being iwell'd by th<! ingrefs of it to their pores, arc: thereby n1Jde 
to life up the Water, till it tollch the foperiour pares of the Fdcre 
th3t are almoft contiguous to them; by \\hich means thefe being 
alfo wetted, and fwell~d, raife the Water to the other neighbour
jog parts ot the Fi1tre, till it have reacht to the top of it, whence 
its own Gravity will make it defcend. But in our cafe we have a 
Filtre made of folid Metalline Cnrpufcles, where twill be very 
hard to {hew that any fuch intumefcence is produc'd, as the reci
ted Explication requires. 

7· Water afcends fo few inches even in very·flender Pipes, 
.as to feem much to favour their J udgrnent, who difflllvw the 

0 C0ll• 
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conjetture lately entertain'd by fome ingenious men, (particular
ly Mr H.) a loUt the raifing of the Sap in Trees after the like man· 
ner that V'ater is raifed in £lender Pipes ; but without fully de
livering ye: my thoughts of that Speculation, 1 may take notice, 
that in the laft Tryal above recited, I made Water to afcend near. 
if not 3bov~, 3 foot ! ; and if by fo fleight an Expedient, Water 
may be ma:le to rife as high as 1s neceflary for the Nutrition of 
fome thoufands of Plants, (for iuch a number there rs, that exceed 
not 3 foot~ in height~) one may without abfurdicy ask, why tis 
not poffibe that Nature, or rather the m oft wife Author of ir, 
may have ana de fuch Contrivances in Planes, as to make Liquors 
afcend in t.lem to the Tops of the talleft Trees; efpecially fince, 
be fides divers things that we may already fufpeet, (as Heat, and 
fomethingequivalent to well plac'd Valves,) many others, that 
perhaps are not yet dreamt of , may probably concur to the 
EffeCt. 

8. As I formerly made, by bending the flender Pipes we 
have beentalking of, {hort Syphons through which the Water 
runs, with) ut being at firft affiited by Suction, fo I thought fit to 
try, whetter I could not in larger Pipe5, by the help ot Minium, 
make much longer Syphons. But though when the Orifices were 
turn'd up~ards:J fine Minium were ramm'd into both the Legs, 
and the O:ifices were both of them clos'd, yet when they came 
to be agail turn'd downwards, the weight ot the Mini urn would 
fomewhere or other (and for the mofi part at or near the flexure) 
make fome fuch chink or diCcontiniution, as to hinder the farther 
progrefs of the Water. .Which impe~iment, though I judg·d it 
fuperableenough, (efpectally by maktng at the Flexure a little 
Pipe or Socket, by which both Legs might be clofely fill·d) yet 
for want cf Accommodations and leifure it was left unfurmoun· 
ted. U10n which account alfo I diJ not fat is fie my ftlf about 
the fuccef; of (ome former Tryals, as of the Afcenfion of Water 
into pieces of Wood of differing forts, the operation of the Vi .. 
ciffitudes of the Suns beams, and the ab fence of them upon liquors 

1 ~fcendingin Tubes fill:d w~~h ~~ni~fn) &c~ 9· Whe~ 
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9. Whether the Prelfure of the outward-Air be the eau re of 

the Afcenfion of Liquors in our Tubes furnilht with Minium, is 
a Probleme, in order to whofe Solution I could acquaint Your 
Lordlhip with a Contrivance, wherewith to make fome Tryals 
in our Engine. But fince it can fcarce be well defcrib'd without 
many words, unlefs You expref~ a particular Curiality eo know 
it, I lhall not trouble You with it: and the r:1ther, becaufe the beft 
way I know of examining this difficulty belongs to the 2d p,uc of 
this Conciouation3 where mention is made ot an attempt about 
·c, which did not, I confefs) difpleafe me. 

EXPERIMENT XXIX. 

of the feeemingly {pont~tuom A (ctn(ton of Salts along the fides of 
GlaDes, with a conjeilure at the Cttufe of it. 

TO tbe fame Caufe (or the like) with that of the Afcenfion of 
· Water in flender Pipes may be probably referr•d an odde 

Ph.tnome11on, which though I remember not to have been tnen
tioned by any Chymical or other Writer, I have not uofrequent• 
ly obferved as well by chance as in Tryals purpofely n1ade to fa-: 
tisfie my felf and others about the truth of it. 

The Ph.tnomenon, in fborr, was this. That having in wid~ 
mouth·d Glafses (which fbould not be very deep) expof·d to the 
Air a firoog Solution of comn1on Sea- falt or of Vitriol, which 
reacht not by fome inches to the top of t.he Glafs; and having fuf· 
fered much of the aqueous part to exhale away very flowly, the 
coagulated Salt would at length appear to haye lin·d the in fide of 
the Clafs, and to have afcended much higher, not onely than the 
place where the fur face of the re£Naining Water tbea refied ar, 
but than the place to which the Liquor reacht \vhen •twas firft 
poured in. And if the Experiment were continued long enough, 
I fometimes obferved this Afcenfion of the Salt to ~n1ount to 

0 z fome 
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forne inches)and that the falt did not onely line the infide of the 
Glafs, bur, getting over the brim of it, cover,d the oudide of it 
lvith a Saline Crufi: which made them that faw bow litle liquor 
remain,d in the Glafs, admire how it could poffibly get thither. 

And though l have mentioned but the Solution of Vitriol and 
Sea· [alr, becau[e they are much eafier than others to be procurJd, 
:Jnd yet the Experiment [ucceeds better in Them than in Come o
ther far lefs parable Salts ; yet they are not the onely onis by 
whofe Solutions the recited Phttnomenon may be Exhibited. 

As for the Caufe of this odd Effect, though I ihJll not propofe 
any thing about it with Confidence,till I have further inquired in· 
to it, and efpecially till 1 have tryed whether the Phtenomenon 
may be produced in an Exhaufted Receiver; yet, by what I have 
hitherto obferved, I am inclin,d to conjeCture, that it may be re· 
ferr'd to fuch a caufe as that of the Afcenfion of Liquors in Pipes 
after fame fuch manner as this. 

Faft, I obferved, that .in Water and Aqueous liquors, that 
part of the Surface which is next the fides of the Glafs, is (whate· 
ver the reafon of it be) fenfibly more elevated than the refi of the 
Superficies; and if very litle clippings of Straw or other fuch mi
nute and light bodies, floating upon the Warer, chance to ap· 
proach near enough to the fides of dte Glafs, they will be ape 
(which one would not expect) to run up as . twere this afcent of 
Water, and refi: againft the fides of the Glafs. 

Next we may take notice with the Safe .. boylers and Chymifis, 
tba~ Sea· fait is ufually wont to coagulate at the top of the Water 
in [mall and oblong Corpufcles, fo thJt a~ eo thefe tis ea fie to 

·conceive, to them that have confidered the firfi Obfervation, how 
numbers of thetn may faO:en themfelves round about to the in fide 
of the Glafs. And befide~ Sea .. falt, I have found by tryal divers 
others, if their -solutions be flowly enough evaporated, that will, 
whilll yet there remains a good proportion of Liquor, afford Sa· 
line Concretions at the top of the Water. And the fafinino of 
Saline particles to th~ fides of the Glafs may perhaps be pro~q.-

ted 
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ted by the Coldnefs that may be communicated to the C orpu· 
fcles contiguous to the Glafs, by reafon of che coldnefs which the 
Glafs may be fufpected to have, upon .lhe fcore of tts Deoficy, in 
comparifon of Water. But to proceed: .I confider, that by the 1 

Evaporarion of the aqueous parts of the Solution, the fur face of 
the remaining liquor mufi necelTarily fubfide, and thofe Saline 
particles, thJt were contiguous to the in fide of the G lafs and rhe 
more elevated part of the Water, having no longer enough ot Li
quor to keep them dif1olv'd, will be apE to remain fii,king eo the 
fides of the Glafs, and upon the Ieafi farther Evapor~nion of rhe 
Watet· will be a litle higher than the greater part of the Superfi-. 
cies of that Liquor; by which means it will come to p:1fs, that., 
by reafon of the litle inequalities that will be on the internal fur-, 
face of the adhering Corpufdes oft he Sale, and pet haps alfo on 
the internal Supedicies of the Glafs, there will be intercepted be-. 
tween the Salt and the Glafslitle Cavittes, into which the Water 
contiguous to the bottom will afcend or be in1pell"d upon fuch an 
account as that, whereon tis rais"d iA fiend er Pipes. And when 
the Liquor is thus got to the top of the Sale, and comes to be 
expo fed to the Air ,the Saline part may, by the evaporation of the 
Aqueous, be. brought to coagulate there, and confequently to 
increafe the height of the Saline filme, (if I may fo call it;) whiclL 
by the like means may be at length brouglit eo reach to the very 
top of che Glafs, whence it may eafily be brought over to the 

- our fide of the veffel, where the natural weight of the Solution 
will facilitate its progrefs downwards; a~d the skin of Salt, toge
ther with the contiguous furface of the Glafs, may (at lengthJ 
conftitute a kind of Syph ~ n. 

To this Explication It agrees well, that I have ufually obferve.d 
the Saline filme hitherto mentioned to be with great eafe fepara
ble from the Glafs in large Fleaks; which argues, that they did 
not ftick clofe to one another except in fome few places, but had 
a thin Ca~ity i~tercepted between them) through which the wa
ter might afcend •. 

N.or: 
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- Nor is it repugnant to thls Explication, that in cafe the Wa; 
ter afcended, it fhould, as it feems, di{l"olve the Salt. For ·the 
Liquor being already upon the point of Concretion, is fo glutted 
with Salt, that it can diffolve no more. Whence we may alfo 
render a reafon~ why, when the Saline filrne chances to reach to the 
oudide of tbe Glafs, the Liquor (divers times) does not run 
down to the bottom, but is coagulated by the way. And I have 
alfo had a fufpicion, (though I could not feafonably take notice of 
it before now J) that when the Concretion is once began, the 
F1Im may be raifed and propagated; not onely by the motion of 
the Liquor between the in fide of it and the Gla[s,but by the fame 
Liquor,s infinuaring it felf on the outfide of the Film into the 
fmall Chinks and Crevifes, intercepted between the Saline Cor"' 
pufcles, as Ink (efpecially if fomewhat thin) rifes into the Slit, 
and along the fides of the Nib of a Pen, though nothing but its 
very point be dipt in the furface of the liquor. And by this means 
the impregooted Solution may as it were climb up to the top of 
the faline Concretion, and by coagulating there adde to its 
height. · 

Some other C ircumfiances I have noted of our Ph4nomenon, 
that agree with_ the propos'd Expli_cation, but perhaps it would 
not be worth while to fpend more time about it. Not to exa·. 
mine here whether what has been related, fo as to make it proba· 
ble that afcending Water may carry up wherewithall eo heighten 
and increafe the Pipes or vefiels through which itrifes, may con
rribute any thing more then was fuggefted in the former z8lh Ex
periment, towards the Explication of the Rifing and diffufiog 
of the Sap in Trees. · 

E-X PER J .. 
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EX PER I MEN T XXX. 

v! /;out 4n Attempt to mta{ure the Gravity of cylinders of the At-_. 
mofphere, fo M that it may be .expreff 6y known and common 

U'etghts. 

Vv Hilfi I was making the former Experiments, 'twas more 
than once my wt!h, that by knowing the jufi weight of 

a Cylinder of Q.Qick- filver of a determinate Di~mecer, and of 29 
or 30 inches high, which is near the height that the Air does ufu-. 
ally counterballance, I might the better efiimare the weight of a 
Cylinder of the Atmofphere of that Diamerer, and confeqllently 
make the better Guefses how near the effects of the Spring of 
the Air {as well as of its Weight,) produc'd by the help of our 
Engine, approach"' d to the utmofl: of what might have been expe· 
lted, in cafe all the infiruments imployed had been perfect, and 
all concurrent circumfiances had been favourable: And upon 
this account I feveral times regretted my want cf a long Infiru
ment of Steel or hardned Iron, wherewith I many years fince 
made an Obfervation, that was more carefully regiftred than pre
'ferved, of the weight of a Mercurial Cylinder of a determinate 
height as well as Diameter; which weight I did not thmk it fo 
fafe to determine by the help of Glafs- Tubes, becaufe tis very 
difficult to have them uniformly Cylindrical, and to know that 
they are fo, in regard that they are form'd but by blowing and 
drawing out, and, befides the inequality that n1ay happen to the 
Cavity upon other accounts, tis very difficult to make the fides 
of the C lafs equally thick, and to examine whether they be fo 
or no. 

But at length lighting upon (what I had too often wanted in 
the foregoing Experiments) a dexterous Artificer, that chanced 
to come fora while to the place where I then was, I indeavour'd to 
repair my lofs, as well as he could help me eo do it, by eau ling 

· · · him 
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him to turn very care(ully a Cylindrical piece of Brafs, of an inch 
in Dian1eter, and 3 inches in length, and open(that it might be the 
better wrought) at both ends, to one of which was exaCtly fitted 
a flat bottom of the fame Metal, fa fined very clofe to it with lit
tle Screws on the out fide; this being judglld a better way, than if 
it had been turn~d all of a piece~ 

This infl:rument being diligently counterpois'd in a trufiy pair 
of Scales, was c<irefully fill' d with ~1ercury, which (for greater 
caution j we took out of a new parcel, that we had not yet im· 
played about other Experiments, and finding it to weigh XVII 

Ounces, one Dram, 45 Gr: Troy weight, (or 137 dr: 45 gr:) 
n1ultiplying that by 1 o, ther~ wiil come for the weight of a Mer
curial Cylinder, of one inch in Diameter" and 3 o inches in height, 
(and fo high l have divers times feen the Mercury robe in a good 
Barometer,) about 14) zl, (i.e. 14t, z Ounces, and above three 
drams, Troy ... weight; and almoft! 1, sz. Haberdupoife weight, 
(i.e. 1 1t, 12 Ounces, and above 6 Drams·,) which is a greater 
weight than without fuch a Tryal one would e~1 fily jmagine that 
fo fhort a Cylinder~{ Mercury, and much lefs that a Cyiinder of 
fo light a Body as Air, being neither of them above an Inch Dia~ 
n1eter, could amount to. 

N ore Fn ft, to t'Xlmine at the fame time the \veight- of the 
Mercury, and its proportion to Water, we did, before the Mercu
ry was pour'd into the Brats ... vefid, fill it with Water, (after 
which we wip'd it dry before tht: Mercury was put into it;) and 
this liquor weighing 1 o drams, and 15 gr: the proportion be-: 
tween the Mercury and the Watc:r ap~eard to be that ot 13 ~~ to 
t: which though it feem [omewhat ot the leafi, yet Your Lord. 
{hip may remember, that I formetly told You I had feveral times 
found the receiv, d proportion of I 4 to 1, between Mercury and 
Water, to be fomewhat too greJt; and be fides that, in a veilel 

' who fe orifice was no leile than an inch in Diameter tis excee
ding difficult to be fure when tis preci[e!y full either of Water ot 
M~rcury; becauf~ the formet ha~ ~Superficies cQnfiderably con

cave 



Toucbin,g the fprinj, 4nJ weight of the Air: 1 o; 
cave, and the other one that is notably convex, and though we 
us'd fome lirle Artifices (which would be trooblefome here to 
mention) to efiimate the protuberance of the one liquor, and the 
de ficience of the other, as near the truth as could be, yet I am not 
fure but there niay have been a few Mercurial Corpufcle.s more 
than there lhould have been, and that confequendy fome fmall a
batement may have been made of the weight newly attribuced to 
the whole Mercuri:ll Cvlinder of 10 inches. 

2. I had thoughrs of making ufe of the Barrel of a Gun, of a 
convenient length, to find the weight of a Mercurial Cylinder of 
2 foot and i, but I preferr· d the Infirument already made ufe of 
(efpecially not being where I could have one bore.d after a pecu-. , 
liar way,) not onely becaufe I could not meet with one whofe 
Diameter was a juft inch, and confeqoently as convenient for cal-· 
culations, and becaufe that the Barrels of f;uns are ofren bor'd a 
litle Tapering; but becaufe a skilful Artificer confefi: to me, that 
they fcarce ever bore fuch Barrels, but with a four- fquare Bit, (as 
they call it,) which leaves the Cavity too Angular, or too imper-' 
fedly round; whe:eas if an Hexahedrical Bit be imploy'd it wiiJ, 
as he affirm•d, make the Cavity alrnoll: as Cylindrical as can be 
reafonably defired. I fay nothing het e of making ufe for our pur
pofe .of a Trunk~ as they call a hollow Cylinder of Wood, be
caufe I elfewhere fhew, that Wood (at leafi fuch as the Trunks 
to fhoot Pellets with are wont to be made of) is not of a Texture 
clofe enough for fuch an ufe. · 

3· Becaule in Cylinders of Mercury, 30 inches is a height 
which the A mofphere is feldome heavy enough to be able to 
counterpoife·, and becaufe ~9 inches is fomewhat nearer the mid
dle between the greacefi: and the leafi heights, at which I have ob.
ferved the Mercury at difft>ring times to fi and in good Barome~ 
ters. Your Lordlhip ay, if You pleafe, abate a 3oth part of 
the weight affign~d above to a Mercurial Cylinder of 30 inches, 
(though I take 29 and ! , or thereabouts, to be fomewhar 1 more 
!Jfual height of the Mercury, than precifely Nine and twenty.) 

. P 4. The 
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~· The Weight of a Mercurial Cylinder in an e./Equilibrium 

\Vitli the Atmofphere, and of one inch in Diatneter betng thus 
feded, we may, by the bel p of the doCtrine of Proportions, anJ a 
lew Propofitions, efpecially the 14th of the I 1th book of Eucli
du Elements, eafil y enough calculate the weight of a Cylinder of 
Mercury of another Dtameter, and confequently the force of rhe 
Pre!fure of an Atmofpherical Pillar of the fame Diameter. For 
fince according to the forenam~d 14th Propoficion of the 12~h, 
Cylinders of equal B1fes are to one another as their Heights; and 
fince by the 2. d Propofition of the fa m~ 1 2. Element, CirclesJuch 
as are the Bafes of Cylinders) are to one another, as the Squares 
of their Diameters; and fince .Iall:ly we fuppofe, that Mercury 
boing a Homogeneous body, at leafi as to fenfe, the Mercurial 
Cylinders \Vill have the fame proportion to each other in Weight 
that they have in Bulk; fince,l fay, thefe things are fo, if, for in· 
fiance, we defire to know what will be the weight of a Cylinder 
of 30 inches high, whofe Diameter is two inches, the Rule will 
be this. · 
: As the £quare of the Diameter of the Standard Cylinder, (as I 
call that whofe weight is already known ) is to the fq uare of the 
Diameter of the Cylinder propos~ d, fo will the bulk of the for· 
mer Cylinder be to that oft he later, and the weight of that to the 
weight of this. . . 

According to which Rule, the fquare of I inch (which is h 
Diameter of the lb~ndard Cylinder) being but 1, (wnereby Your 
Lordiliip may perceive how much the meafure I pitcht on facili· 
tates Computations,) and the fquare of 2. (which is the Diame· 
ter oft he propos'd Cylinder) being 4, ·the bulk or folid Con· 
tents of this later Cylinder, and confequently its Weight, will be 
4 times as great as thofe of the ftandard Cylinder; and fo, fince 
the leffer has been already fuppos'd to weigh I 1, 81 Haberdu
poife, the Mercurial Cylinder of two inches in Diameter, will 
weigh 47, ~l oi the fame weight. · 

- . EXP~ 



Touching the JPringandTVeight oft be Air~ 

EX PER I ME N T XXXI • 

~ 

' ; 

....A hout the·l.A ttrallive virtue ~1 the LoAaftone in an Exbaufled 
Receiver. 

SOme Learned modern Philofophers, that have attempted to 
explicate the caufe and manner of Magnetical Attraetion or 

Coition, give fuch an account of it, as fuppofes, that the Air be
tween the two Magnetical Bodies, being driven away by their Ef .. 
fl uviums from between them, preffes them on the pans o ppofi ce 
to thofe where the Contatl is to be made; anJ upon fome fuch 
fcore (for I mufl: not now fiay to deliver their Theories Circum
fiantially) the Air is fuppos'd to contribute very much to the At· 
traCtion and Sullentation of the Iron by the Loadfione: where"' 
fore partly to examine this Opinion, and partly for fome other 
Purpofes (not neceffary now to be mentioned) we thought fit to 

_make the following Experiment. 
We took a fmall but vigorous Loadfione, cap'd and fi·tted with 

aloofe plate of Steel, fo il1ap~9, that when it was fufiained by the 
Loadfione, we could hang at a litle Crook, that came our of the 
midfi of it, and pointed downwards, a Scale, wherein to put what 
Weights we fuould think fit. Into this Scale we put fcmetimes 
more and fometimes lefs weight,and then by !baking of the Load
ftone as much as we guefs'd it would be ihaken by the mo.tion of 
the Engine, we found the greatefi weight, that we prefum'd it 
would be able to fupporr, tn fpite of the Agitation 'twould be . 
expofed to, which prov'd to be, befides the Iron. plate and the 
Scale, v 1 Ounces Troy weight, to which if w'e added half an ounce 
more"~ the whole weight appeae d too ea fie to be lhaken off This 
done, we hung the Loadfione, with all the weight it fufiain'd, at 
a Button of Glafs, which we had procur"d to be fa fined on to the 
top of the in fide of a Receiver, when 'twas firfi bL.wn, nnd rho lgh 
in about 12 Exudions we ufually etnptied fuch R ceivers as 

. p ~ much 
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as_ much as was requiiite for moll: Experiments; yet this time, to 
exhauft it the more accurately, weconcmued pumping till we had 
exceeded twice that number of Exult ions, at the end of which 
time flu king the Engine fomewhat rudely, wit-hour thereby ilia· 
king off the Weight that bung at the Loafione, the Iron feem'd 
to be very near as firmly fuftain'd by it as before the A1r began 
to be pump~ Jour. I faid very ntdr, rather than altogether, be· 
caufe that the withdrawing of the Air, though it be not fuppos'd 
to weaken at all the Power of the Loadfi:one preciftly confidered, 
yet it mull: leffen its power to fuftain the Steel, becaufe this in fo 
thin a medium mull weigh heavier, than in the Air, by the weight 
of as much Air, as is equal in bulk to the appended Body. 

Some other Magnetical Tryals (and alfo fome EleCtrical ones) 
I remember I attempted to make by the help of our Engine, bot 
not having the Notes I took of them now at hand, I fiull fu
fpend the mentioning them, till I can give Your Lordil1ip a more 
punCl:aal Account of them~ 

. EXPERIMENT XXXII. 

~hewing~ that when the Pref!ure of the External .Air is t.tken off~ 
tis very ea fie to dr11w up the Sucker of a Syri¥Jge, though the 

Hole, 111 whi&b the Air or W.Jter jh.o11ld fucceedJ 
be flo pp·J. 

H Aving taken notice, that fome learned Oppofers of the Mo; 
dern Doctrine about the weight ot the Atmofphere chink 

themfelves more than 0rdinarily befriended by the drfficulty we 
find in drawing up the EmbolH1 or Sucker of a Syringe when the 
bole, at which the Air_or Water iliould fucceed, is ftop'r, and by 
the violence, with wh1ch, as foon as tis let go, tis, as they ima· 
gine, drawn b1ck. And fuppofing the reafon of this confidence 
~ttheirs t~ be, th~t Men ~a~e no.c yet been able in thefe Ph£no· 

men4 



Touching the fprinj; ·and ~eight oft he Air. I 07 
mena (as in fome others) to prove the interell: of the Atmofphere,s Gravity by dtretl: or confeffedly analogous Experiments; I prefum~ d it will not be unwelcome toY our Lorciliip, if I here forrifie the Spe ulations that have been or may be propos"'d to explicate thefe things according to the Hypothefis of the weight ot the Air, by what we tried to that purpofe, among others, w~ea we were making ufe of a Syringe in our Engine. 

The 1. Tryal. 

We took a Syringe of Brafs, (that Metal being clofer and ll:ron:: ger then Pewter, of wluch fuch infiruments are ufually made,) being in ength (in the Barrel) 3bouc 6 inches, and in Diameter about 1 inch~; and having, by putting a thin Bladder about the Sucker, an by pouring a lit le Oyl into the cavity of the Cylin· der (or Barrel,) brought the infirument to be ftanch enough, and yet the Sucker to move tO and fro without much difficulty' we thrufi: this to the b ttom (or Bafis) ot the Barrel to exclude the Air, and having un crew· d and ·laid a fide the fl.ender Pipe of the Syringe (which in this and fome other :rryals was ike to prove not onely needlefs, but inconvenient) we carefully fiopt the Ori~ fice, to which the Pipe in there inftruments is wont to be fcrew'd, and then drawtng up the Sucker we let it go, to ju' g by the vio~ lence, with which it would be drivt:n back again, wheth r the Syringe were light ~nough for our pm pofe, and finding it to be fo, we fafined to the Barrel a ponderous piece of Iron to keep it down, and then fafining to the handle of the Ram mer or Axletree of the Sucker) one end of a String, "''bore other end was tied to the often mentioned turning· key: We convey'd thi Syringe, and the weight belonging unto it, into a Receiver; and having pump'd out the Air, we hen began to turn the Key, thereby to ihorten the String that tied .the handle of the Syring~ to it; and,as. we foretold, that the Pr fiure .of the A1r, la ely included in the Receiver> be:og withdrawn, we 01ould no more find the wonted · refiU:~nce: 
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re!ifiance in drawing up the Sucker from the bottom of the Cy~ 
linder, fo we foun.d upon Tryal that we could very eafily pull it 
up without finding any fenfible refiftance. 

However having thought fit to _repeat the Experiment, (which 
we did with the like fuccefs,) left it might m-ight be objeCted, 
that this want of refiftance might_ proceed, as partly from· our im. 
playing tbe Turning· key to raife the Sucker, fo principally from 
fame unperceived Leak, at which the Air may be fuppos'd to 
have got into the cavity of the Cylinder; I thought fit not onety 
to examine by Tryal , after the Receiver was remov~d from off 
the Pump, whether the Syringe were not fianch, (upon which I 
found that I could not, without fome ftraining,draw up the Suck. 
er even a litle way, and that it would be violent! y be" ten back a .. 
gain,) but al{o in one ofthefe Experiments to make this variation; 
That when, the Receiver being exhaufi:ed, we had drawn up the 
Sucker almoft to the top oft he Barrel by ruch a firing as was pur· 
pofely chofen fomewhat weak, we kept the parts of the Syring in 
that pofiure, till we had open'd a paffage eo the outward Air, up· 
on- whofe ingrefs the Sucker was (as we intended it fhould be) fo 
force bly deprefi, ~hat it qroke the String by which it was tied to 
·the Turning· key, and was violently driven back to the lower part 
of the Barrel, & that notwithftanding thefe two difadvantageous 
Circumfiances; one,-that the firing was not fo weak, but that one, 
whom I imploy~d to try it before it was fa fined to the Syringe, 
made it fufiain a lump of Iron that weighed between four and five 
pound; and the other, th3t yet this firing was broken long betore 
·all the Air, thatJlowed in to fill the Receiver, had got in: fo that 
the pre{I'ure of all the admitted Atr would doubtlefs have broken 
a muchJhonger firing, if we had imploy·\1 fuch a one to refill: 
the depreffion of the Sucker, wh1ch will yet be more evident by a 
ph~nomenon of our Syringe)that I ihall prefently have occafion to 
relate. . 

!1. Tryal 



Touching t~e Spring and PVei.ght of tbe Air~ 
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'Ihe 11, T R TAL, 

Containing~ YAriation ef the foregoing. 

We took the Syringe imploy' din tht foregoing Experim_ents 
and having found by Tryal that it wa~, though not perfectly_, tice, 
(nor altogether fo much fo as before,)yet enough fc for our pre
fent purpofe, (fince, when the Orifice of the vent in the BJfis was 
fiopt, if the Sucker were more forceably drawn up a lit le Wly, 3nd 
then let go, i~ would haftily return, or rather violently be impell'd 
back towards the bottom of the Barrel,) we made it ferve us as 

• 

well as we could for the following Experiment. Of this Syringe · we did very carefully wtth a Cork and our Cement do{e the vent; · 
and then having tied to the barrel of the Syring a Weight that 
hapned to be at hand, (and to amount to 2 Pound, and as manY. 
Ounces,), we fufpended the Ram mer of the Syringe by a firing in 
a large Receiver; and then caufing the Pump to be applied, we 
made 11 or 12. Exuchons of the Air, without any appearance· of 
change in the Syringe: but becaufe 1 had judglld the above men
tioned Weight fufficient, and fupposlld that the little Air fi:ill 
remaining in the Receiver, had yet too firong a Preffure to be · 
furmounted by it, I ea us 'd the Pumping to be continued, and 
within z or three Exuctions more I perceiv~d the Cylinder to be· 
gin to be drawn down (though but very flowly) by the Weight 
banging at it, (affill:ed by its own Gravity:) and.likewife tried (af-
ter having purpofely ftopt a while the working· of the Pump) 
that juft upon a freili Suck the defcent would be m:1nifefily acce
lerlted. And when we had fuffer' d the Barrel and Weight to 
flidedown as far as we thought fit, we let in the External Air~ 
which (as was to be 'expected) rais~d chero both again much fafier 
than they had fubfided. · 

NB. There would not have needed any thing near fo great a 
Weight to deprefs ~le Ba!~~l of ~he Syrioge)but that~~ ~s difficu~c 

1 
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in fuch an infirument to m..ake the Sucker fill it accurarely enough; 
without making it fomewhat uneafie to be mov· d to and tro~ 
Upon which account twas neceflary that a Weight !hould be ad· 
ded, not onely to furmount the Preffure of the Air remaining in 

. the Receiver,(\\ hich was not, nor needed to be di igently ex· 
haufied in this Experiment,) but to overcome that refi fiance, 
which we jufi now noted the inequalities of the in fide of th~ Cy
linder and thofe of the Sucker to give to the motton of the one in 
or over the other. And yet for all this tis not ea fie, though it 
be not impoffible,to make one of thefe Syringes very Ttghc, e· 
fpecially when the Nofe is well fiopt, and die Sucker drawn up; 
there being often fome litle Air thJt firains in between the Suck
er and the Barrel, and fome that will be harbour'd between the 
Sucker (though rhrufi home) and the bottom of the Barrel, be· 
fides what may lurk between tlle (Jme Sucker and the Cork that 
ftops the orifice of the Vent. Nor were we confident, that our 
Syringedid not at length let fome Aerial particles infinuate them· 
felves into the Cavity, which the depreffion of the Barrtl had 
made betwixt the Bafes of that Barrel and the Sucker: and in fuch 
cafes we ought not to wonder, if upon the return of the Air the 
Barrel and Weight be not impell'd up all togfther to the fame 
hejght they re!!ed at, when they were firft fufpended In the Re~ 
ce1ver. 
. z. It agreed very well with our Doctrine, that as the CyJin; 

der and Weight began not ro fall, till a great quantity of Arr had 
been pump·d out of the Receiver, fo they did not begm to move 
upwards prefently upon the freedom th3t was allow"'d the Air eo 
return into the Receiver. For rill it had continued a pretty while 
flowing in, there was not enough of it entred to re lion~ by its 
preifure the Cylinder and the annexed Weight to their former 
fituation. 

3. What has been deliver•d about our Experiment may be 
C{)nfirm'd by this Variation which we made of it: That having 
.fubfiituted a far heavier 'yY eight inftead of that lately mentioo'd, 

· - - - - - - · · the 
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the depreffion of the Barrel of the Syringe fucceeded 1 or 3 times 
one after another mucb fooner than formerly, viz. about the 
fixth, or at m oft, the feaventh ExuCl:ion • 

. EX PER I MEN T XXXIII. 

\.,{ hout the opening o(, A Syringe>who[e Pipe W~M flopt in the Exhttr& -_ 
.fled Receiver, ana hy the help of it makinL~ the Prt{ft1re of the 

Air lift up a confiderahte Weight. · 

T Hough the Trial I am about to rel~te, had not all the fuccefs 
I defir'd, yet perhaps it will not be impertinent to make 

mention of it, becaufe there is noc any fort of Experiments, that 
is wont fo much to perfwade the Generality of S.peetators, of the 

_ great force of the Preifure of the Air,. as thofe , wherein they 
plainly fee heavy and folid Bodies made to afcend, (upon the ope
ration of the Air on them,) without feeing any other thing life 
them up. . . 

We took the often mention~d S ~'ringe,and having clos'd up the 
lJole at the bottom with good Cement, we ty'd to the Barrel a 
hollow piece of Iron, that ferv, d us for a Scale, into which we 
put divers Weights one after another, trying from time to time . 
whether, when the Sucker was forceably drawn up) and held fted-
dily in its higheft Llacion, the Weight eyed to the Barrel (which 
was held down, whilft the Sucker was drawn up, and afterwards 
let go) would be con-fiderably rais'd• And when we pcrceiv'd, 
that the addition of half a Pound, or a Pound more, would make 
theW eight too Great to be fo rais, d, we forbore to put in that in
creafe of weight; and having tied the liandle of the Ran1mer to 
the Turniog·key,we convey~ cl the Syringe together with its Clog 
inro a Receiver, out of which a convenient quantity of Air being 
pump' cl, we were thereby enabled eafily to draw up the Suck(;!t 
~vithout the Cylinder; after which having let in the Air, the by-, 

Q. ftanders 
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ftanders concluded, that· the weight was rais' d a litle, \Vhich yet 

·I would not have allow' d, if we had not been able, by inclining 

the Engine and the Receiver, to make the Syringe and '"'"eight a 

lie le eo fwing. But to rnal<e the effed m or~ evident, I caus'd. a 

two pound weight to be taken our, and then the Receiver being 

fomewhat exhaucted, and the Air re3dmitted, the Clog, when all. 

the Air was come in, was fwiftly raifed, and as it were fnatch~d up 

from the m idle to the upper pare of the fufpended l amtner. · 

It is no ea fie matter to meafure, with any certainty and exact
nefs by a Syringe, the weight of an Atmofpheric<ll Pillar equal to 

it in Diameter, efpecially if there be any imperfeclion in the Sy· 
ringe, either becJufe the Sucker does not go clofe enough, 10 

which cafe it can fcarce be ftanch, or becaufe by its Prefiiue a· 

gainlt the infide of the Barrel (which ofren happens if it be too 

dofe) it hinders the Sucker and Barrel from fliding without refi .. 

fiance by one another, and confequently there is an undue refi .. 

fiance made to the endeavour of the AtmoCphere, to raife the 

Barrel and \V eight. And therefore, though our Syringe being, 

upon the account of forne ill accident, lefs in order than it was in 

fome of the foregoing Experiments, I. inufi not conclude that a 

Cylinder of the Atmofphere. of the fame widenefs with it, is equi· 

pollent to no greater a weight, than that which was taken up 10 our 

Trial, yet we may fafely conclude tbat fo !lender a Pillar of the 

Atmofphere is able to raife by a Syringe at leafl fuch a Wei hc)•s 

in our Experiment it actually lifted up, which amounted to about 

fixteen pound (Haberdupoife weight,) for it exceeded fifteen 

pound and three quarters, befides the weight of the Syringes bar
xel it fel[ ' ~ 

EX PER J. 
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~ EXPERIMENT XXXIV . 

. 
,,~ 

. shewing, thllt the C411fo of the LA {Cen(ton of Liquors in Syringu is 
to he deriv·d from the Prtffure of the Atr. 

I Shall not here trouble Your Lordfbip with what I have elfe
where propos•d about the explicating of Suc1ion: but as b 

the lately recited Exper~m·ents (I mean the 3 I, 3 z, and 3 3) it has 
appear·d, that tis to the Preffure of the External Air chat we 
ihould afcribe the difficulty of drawing up the Sucker of a Syring, 
tvhen the Pipe (or the Vent) u ftopt; fo I £hall now endeavour to 
thew, that the Afcenfion of Liquors, which follow the Su ker 
\\I hen tis drawn up, the Pipe hung open, depends alfo upon the 
Preffure of the Air, (incumbent on that Liquor.) 

If! had been furni(}rd with very nil Receivers, and fuch other 
Glafies as I could have wiili'd , I had tried the fo lowing Experi· 
ments with Water, as well as Quick· filver, but for want of 
thofe Accommodations I was reduc'd to.make my Experiment 
with the later onely ofthofe Liquorc;, whtch yet will 1 hope fuffi-
ciently make out what was intended. I 

The 1. Try al. 
We took a frriJll Receiverj fillp'd almofi li1{e a Pear, cut off 

Horizontally at both ends, being the fan1e cJp'd Glafs that is 
elfewhere mentioned in the accounts of other ~xpenments:J we se t1. , 
alfo took the Syringe formerly defcrib'd,and having faft ~leJ on to o[tb/epfaf; 
it with gooJ Cement, in ltead of its own Brafs· pipe, a fmall Glafs 
pipe of about half a foot in length, we pu~ this Syringe in at the 
n::trrow end of the Receiver; to whofe Orifice was (afterwards J 
carefully cen1ented on the Brafs·cap wirh rhe Turning-key, 
whereto was tied by a firing the handle of the Rammer. Then 
having conveniently pbc'd upon the Engine a \"'ery fi1ort tb:ck 
Glafs l1up'd like. a Sugar.}o3f, (which w:ts m3de ufe of for want 
of a better,) with a fuffident Quantity of Q!ick· filver in it; we 

~ 2. fo 
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fo placed the Receiver over it, tlut 'the lower end of the Pipe of · 
the Syringere:1cht almofi to the bottom of this Glafs, and confe-
queotly WJS immerll: a pretty way b~neath the furf~ce of the 
Qgick filver. We had alfo poured a htle Water in the upper 
par c of rhe Syringe, thlt no Air might get in between the Sucker 
and the CyltnJer, notwitfianding that by fome Accident or other 
the: Syringe was become fomewhat lefs Tire than before. And 
lafl:·of all we cemented the Receiver to the·Engine afcer the ufual 
manner. . . 

That which now; rem3ioed,being to try the Experiment it ftlf, 
in order to which all this had been dones the Air wa~ pump·d ou.c 
of che Receiver, (and confequently out of the litie Gla(s that held 
the Mercury,) and then the Sucker being watily drawn up, \VC: 

could not fee the Qgick· filver afcend to follow it, though a litle 
Water) which it reems the outward Air had thrufi in between the 

·sucker and the Cylinder, was either rais~d or fiopt in the Glafs
pipe of the Syringe, (whereof yet much thegrea.tefi part remain'd 
unfill'd;) of which the reafon according to our Hypothefis was m a. 
nifefi, namely, that the Air being pump· d out ot the R·eceiver, 
the litle that remain,d had not firength enough to prefs up fo 
ponderous a Liquor as the Qu!ck-fi lver into the Pipe, (though 
even that licle unexhaufied Air might have Spring enough left to 
raife a licle water.) And fiace it appear\l by this, that without 
the Preffure of the Air the Qlick- filver would not be elevated, 
we thought it feafonable to lhew, that by the Pre£fure of the Air 
it would. Whereupon the Air being let flowiy into the Recei
ver, the Mercury was quickly impell'd up at leaft to the top of 
the Glafs· pipe, (though by reafon of Come unperceiv"d leak it was 
not long fuftain' d there.) 

And for further fatisfaCl:ion, when the Experiment was to be 
tried over again, we order'd ir. to be fo made, that it might plainly 
be: obferved, that though when, the Receiver not being yet ex~ 
haufted, th:· ,Sucker was drawn up but one ~och, the Mercury 
~ou~d b: ra1s d to the upper part of tht Glafs p1 pe of the Syringe, 

yet 
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'et ~fcer the exh3ofiing of rhe Receiver, , though the Sucker was 

drawn up twice as high, there appear~ cl no afcention of the Mercu
ry in the Pipe, (whofe iower pare onely was dar kned by the lide 
Glafs which contain'd rh at fluid Metal.) . 

Before I d1fmifs this Experiment, I mull:, to make good a pro
mife I m 1de Your Lordfllip, acquaint You with a Ph4nomeno11-, 

· which does not a litle confirm our Doetrine , according eo which 
· it w,1s ea fie both to forefee and to explain it: The phlfnomenon 

was, That if.when the Air was diligently pump,d out of the Re
ceiver, the Sucker were endeavour~d to be pull~d up, it could not 
be fo,. without much difficulty and refifiance, fuch as was former
ly found when the Vent of the Syringe was fiopc, of which in our 
Hypothefis the reafon may be clearly this; That there being no 
common Air in the Rece1ver eo affifi by its Prefiure (whether im-: 
mediate or mediate) the railing of the Sucker, this could not be 
raifed but by a force great enough to furmount the Weight of 
the external Air or Atmofpherical Pillar that lean' d upon it. So 
that as the other Ph~nomena of our Experiments manifeft, that 
the raifing of Liquors by a Syringe, which is commqnly afcrib~d 
to AttraCtion, depends upon the Preffure of the Air; fo by this 
Phttnomenon it appears, that the difficulty of opening a Syringe, 
whofe Pipe is ftopt, need not be attributed to fuch a fuga vacui as 
vulgar Philofophers refer it to; fince in our cafe the fame dtfficul· 
ty was found; though rhe P1pe were open, and the Liquor ~cwas · 
immerft in, . might have had. free accefs to the place deferted by .. 
the Sucker. . 

Tht I!. Trylll 

Being a Pro{tcution of the former Attempt • 
• 

To vary as well as confirm ·the foregoing Experiment, we 
caus'd the Syringe to be tied (Jfi: to a competently ponderous . 
Body that might keep the Cylinder unrnov·d, when the Sucker 
iliould be drawn up. We alfo cemented on to the vent or fcre\~ 

at -~ 
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at the bottom of the Syringe a Pipe of glafs of about two inches in · 
length~ (which fhould have been longer, but that then there 
would not have been room in the Receirer for the pulling up of 
the Sucker,) and having plac'd the heavy Body whereto the Sy
ringe was tied upon a Pedeftal of a convenient height, that the 
Glaf5· pipe might be all feen beneath it, and a very low Viol al
mofi fill'd with Q!ick filver might be fo plac•d underneath the 
Pipe, that the fiagnant Mercury reach"'d a good way above the 
immerfi orifice of the faid Pipe. Thefe things being thus pro
vided, and the HJndle of the Syringes Ram mer bcmg tied wirh 
a firing to the Turning. key that belong'd to the Brafs· cover of 
the Receiver, this veffel was cemented on to the Engine, and by 
it Exhaufied after the ufu3l manner. · . 

Wben this was done, we look'd upon the Syringes Glafs.pipe 
above n1entioned, and being able to fee through it, l whereby we 
were certain that it was not yet full of Quick filver) we dtd by · 
the firing draw up the Sucker to a, good height, but could not 
perceive the Pipe to be fill'd with any fucceeding Mercury. 
Whtrefore warily letting in fome Air, we qutckly faw the Mtr· 
cury impell'd to the very top of the Pipe; and we concluded from 
the quantity of Quick.filver rhat was rais ·d, that a pretty deal w .. s 
alfo driven into the cavity of the Cylinder. 

NB. I had once before feen the Mercury afcend into the 
Pipe upon the letting in of the Air into che emptted Receiver, but 
it feem·ng fo~ewhac difficult to me to determine whether the 
Sucker had been raifed, becaufe there was no mark to guide my 
..tEfiimate by, I thought it might be {ufpeeted, that in cafe the 
Sucker had not been rais~d, the Afceofion of the Quick- filver 
might hJve proceeded from hence, Th~t the Air contain, cl in the 
Glafs .. pipe., breaking out through the fiagnant Mercury U{'on the 
Exhau{t:ng of t~e H.eceiver, t~e O!:t!ck filver might upon rhe re· 
turn of the Atr mto the Rece1ver be prefi up into the place de· 
fetted b. the Air, that broke out of the Pipe. Wherefore we 

. caus'd a fb:ing to be tied about the Rammer) as near as we could eo 
the 
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the top of the Cylinder, by which means, when the Receiver was 
the next time exhaufied, we perceiv' d, that by drawing up the 
Soc_ker vve had :ais" d it about. rwo inches, if ~o t more, ,dnd yet 

. vve could not d1fcern any Mercury to follow It, (the Glafs-pipe 
ftill continuing tranfparent,) till we had let fome Air return into 
th~ Receiver. 

This Experiment joyn~d with tbofe we have formerly related 
to have been tried with our Syringe, may teach us, that if a Sy
ringe were made ufe of above the Atmofphere, netther the flop:. 
ping of the Pipe vvould hinder the eafy drawing up of the ~ucker 1 
nor the drawing up of the Sucker, though the Pipe vvere not 
fiopt, vvould ra1fe by fuelion the Liquor vvhich the Pipe was 
immerft in. 

J!oJ!fcript. 

SI nee the I aft recited Experiment was made, and written, find
Jog fome of our In!h un1ents to be 111 better order than they 

'ere when that Tryal was ma<.e, v re thought fit to endeavour
by thit which follows, to repair an orniffion or two, that former~ 
ly we could not. well avoid. . 

Having then caus~d fuch a Gla~ ·pipe, as has been lately men; 
tioned, to be vvell cemented on to the Syringe, (vvhofe SucLter 
didnowmovemoreeafily, and yet fill the Barrel more exactly, 
tha!J before,)l order'd (being to be abfenc for a while my felt) that 
the Pipe thould be fill~d wich tpirit of Wine tin6led wich Coche· 
neel,that the liquor_ and its motions n1ighc be the better difcern"d, 
and that the Pipe being filrd, that Air might be excluded, which 
vvould elfe be harboured in the Pipe, (which Caution was omit· 
ted in the foregoing Experiment.) And this the Perfon, to whom 
I committed it, affirm~d to have been carefully doae,though when. 
he inverted the Pipe thus fi 1 'd into the rell: of the red Liquor, 
that was put into a Viol, he could not poffibly do it fo well, but 
that a bubble of Air got into the Pipe, and took up fome ( thouoh 
but a litle) room there. By that time) I was call'd upon, to ee · 

- , the. 
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the Event of the Tryal, and could come to look upon it, the Re: 
ceiver was almofi quite exhaufied; vvherefore after I had made 
the pun1pino be continued a litle longer, and perceived that the 
tincted fpiri;' was fallen down out of the Pipe, and that which lay 
in the Viol feem'd almoft to boyl at the top, by rea Con of the e .. 
mer lion of nutnerous Bubbles, I caus'd the Sucker to be, by the 
help oft he Turning ... key, drawn up (by our ~fiimate) about two 
inches and a half, notwithll:anding which vve could not perceive 
the fpirit of Wine to rife in the Pipe, (though the Pumping were 
before left off.) For vvhich reafon I ordeed the Air to be let in 
ver.y leifurely, npon which vve could plainly fee that the red fpi· 
rit was quickly driven up to the cop of the Pipe, and that it was fo 
likewife into the Cavity of the Barrel, appeared, when the Re~ 
ceiver was retnoved, by the fmall Quantity of Liquor that re· 
mJined in the viol, and the plenty of it which came out of the 
Syringe • 

. NB. Th1t if I had not vvanted .deKterous Artificers, to work 
according to a Contrivance I had defign' d, I had attempted tG 

imitate~ by the help of the bare Spring of the Air, fuch Experi· 
. ments3 as in the lately recited Tryals vvere made to fucceed, by 

the help of the Preffureexercis'd by the Air upon the account of 
its Weight. -

E X P E 'R 1 M E N T XXX V. 

Shewing, that upon the Pre(Jure of the Air depends the flicking of 
Cupping Gl11ffes to the fltfhy p.arts they are apply'd to. 

,Tls fuffic~ently known, that if t~e Ait· within a Cupping Glafs 
be ranfied by the flame of Tow, Flax or the like (burn'd 

for a litl~ while in it,) and the Glafs.be pr.efe~tly cl apt upon fome 
fl.dhy part o!aMans body, ther~ w11l qutckly enfue a painful and 
~~fible f~e!llr;g o~ ~he par~ ~~yer d by the Cupping Glafs~ 

- .. Tis 
- ~ 
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Tis alfo known, that this Experiment is wont to be urg'd by 
the Schools as a clear proof of rh at abhorrence of a YAcuum they 
afcribe to Nature; for, fay they, the reafon of this ph~tnomenon 
is pJain1y, that the iaternal Air ot the Cupping GJafs, pr~recerna• 
turally rarified by heat when the Infirument is applied, That heat 
after a whileceafing, the fucceeding Cold mufr again necefiarily 
condenfe the Air; and fo this contraded Air being no longer a
ble to fill the whole fpace it replenilhed before, there would en·~ 
fue a v~tctmm, if the fldh covered by the Cupping Glafs, or ad• 
joyning to it, did not fwell into the Cavity of it, to fill the place 
deferred by the Air. 

Thofe M oderns that affert the Weight of the Atmofpbere, do 
thence ingenioufl y endeavour to deduce the ph11nomenon. And 
indeed if to their Hypotht{ts about the Airs Weigh!, the confide
ration of its Spring be aaded) 'twill be ea fie enough to explicate 
the phA»omenon, by faying, That when'the Cuppmg Glafs is firft 
fet on, though muth of the Air it formerly contain~d were a litle 
before expell·d by the heat, yet the fame heat,increafing the pref
fure of the remaining Atr, is the caufe that the ab fence of the 
Air driven out of the Glafs, does not immediately occafion fo fen· , 
fible a pain: but., when that adventitious agttation of the included 
Air ceafes, that Air having now, becaufe of the paucity of its Cor-
pufdes, hut a weak Spring, can no longer prefs upon the pan co-
vered by the Cupping Glafs neer fo ftrongly, as the_ outward 
Air does by its Weight prefs upon all the neighbouring parts of 
the fldh: by which means (according to what we have more than · 
once explicated already) fome of the yielding fldh (or other bo-
dy covered by the skin J mufi be forceably thrufi into the cavity 
ot the Cupping Glafs, where there is leis Prefiure, then at the 
outfide of it. And the fibres and membranous parts being thus 
VIolently firetcht, there muft needs follow a feofible Pain as well 
as Tumour. Which Tumour yec does not fill up the Cupping 
Glafs, not onely becaufe of the refifiance of the skin to be fo far 
~~llended, but ~lfo)if the induded Air have not been much rali-

R rified, 
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fied becaufe of the Spring of the imprifoned Air, (which grows 
fo much the fironger, by how much the fwelling flefh reduces the 
Air into Iefs room,) as I have fometimes tried, by applying a 
Cupping Glafs to Quick-filver, or even to Water, which will 
rife In it but ro a certain hdght. 

But though by this, or fome fuch Explication, the Argument 
urged by the Schools in favour of the fuga vacui may be fuffici· 
ently enervated; yet it fuited better with the defign of t~is Trea· 
tife to propofe fome new Experiment, to illufirate our Hypo· 
thtft ; and though it feem'd to be far more difficult to do it in re· 
ference to Cupping Glaifes, than to other fubjd~ts, yet I pitchc 
upon two different wayes of Experimenting; whofe fucce[s not 
difappointing me, I ihall now give Your Lord/hip an account of 
them, ~ 

We took a Glafs of about one Inch and a half in Diameter, 
but a good deal longer, than an ordinarily fhap"'d Cupping Gla{s 
of that breadth would have been, that there might be the more 
rootn for the flame to burn in it, and r2rifie the Air~ We alfo pro· 
vided a Receiver fuap'd almoft like a Pear, this Receiver was o· 
pen at both ends; at the £harper whereof there was bat a [mall o· 
rifice, but at the obtufe end there rofe up a 1l1ort neck, whofe 0· 

~ rifice was wide enough to admit with eafe the newly tnentioned 
Cupping Glafs without touching the fides of it, and we were not 
willing·ic {hould be much larger, ltfi it ihould not be fo exactly 
cover"'d by the Palm of the hand that ihould be laid upon it, and 
left alfo the hand ihoold be br• ken or hurt by the too great 
weight of the Atmofphere, when the included Air lhould be. 
withdrawn from under it. 

Thefe things being thus prepared, and the fmaller Orifice of 
the Receiver being taftned with Cement to the Engine, I eau fed 
the Cupping Glafs to be fafined, with the mouth upwards, to the 
ralm of the hand of a Youth, (whom your Lordiliip may remem· 

. her to have fe~n with m~,) whoCe hand feem'd fram"'d by Nature 
for this Exper~ment) bemg broad, ~rong, and very plump. And 

hl~ 
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b~ving pull'd the Glafs, to try whether it fiuck well on, I caus~d 
him to put it into the Receiver, and lay his hand fo upon the O
rifice lacely mentioned, , that it might ferve for a Cover to it, and 
hind r any Air from getting in between them. 

That which we pretended was, that the Receiver being but 
fmall, (that it might be quickly exhaufied, and fo not put the 
You[h to a long p3in,) upon an Exuttion or two made with the 
Pump, of the Air about the Cupping Glafs, the remaining Air 
fhould have its Prdl'ure fo far weakned, as not to be able to {up
pore the Cupping Glafs; efpecially fince if the Air without the 
Cupping Glafs (but yet in the Receiver) {hould be more rarified 
by the removal of that which had been pump"'d out, than the Air 
included in the Cupping Glafs was by the precedent Heat; thi 
lafr mentioned Air having a ftronger Spring (or tendency to ex· 
pand .it felf) than the External Air ot the Receiver, the Glafs 
muft needs fall down, or rather be thruft off, though, in cafe there 
had been no A_ir at all left in the Cavity of the Cupping Glafs, 
the Air in the Receiver would by its Ptefi'ure fuftain a far 
Greater weiehr. 

The Event of our Tria1 agreed very well with our conjecture .. 
For upon the fi1 ft \uck the Cupping Glals fell off, the weight of 
the Atmofphere preffing fo hard upon the Young mans hand, 
that, though he be ~ore than ordinary firong, he complain'd he 
could very hardly take it off the Glafs it was almofi thruft into, 
and, a while after, that his hand was very fore. But this lafi in
convenience became not fo quickly very fen!ible, but that we had 
time to repeat out Experiment, by fa fining the Cupping Glafs 
more firongly than before; fa that he complain·d that it drew in 
his hand very forceabl y, and though that part be no.t wont to be 
flefhy, ~et the Tumour occafioned by the Cupping Glafs l'i13S 
manifefr ·enough to the eye: but as before, fo now, at the very 
fi1 fi turning of the Stop cock, (to let out the Air of the Rt:cei~ 
ver,) the Cupping Glafs fell off. 

R 2 EX-
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EXPERIMENT XXXV[ • 

.Ahout the mAking, without heat, 4 cupping Gl11{s to lift up" 
great Weight. 

1"He other Experiment I lately told Your Lordtbip we had 
made, to illuftrate our Doetrine about the caufe of the lhck .. 

ing of applied Cupping Glalfes , was tried after the following 
manner. 

We took the Brals· hoop or Ring1 mentioned in the 5th an~ 6rh. 

Experiments, and cover'd it with a Bladder., (which was wetted 
to make it the more lim her,) and was fo tied on to it, (which was 
ea fie to do,) that the bottom of the Bladder covered the upper 
orifice of the Hoop, and was firetcht (though not ftrongly) up
on it,almoft like the Membrane that makes the head of a Drum m; 
and the neck of the Bladder was. tied With a firing near rhe middle 
ot the lower Orifice of the Hoop, and in this lower part of the 
Bladder we made two or three fmall IIoles for the Air to pafs in 
and out at. Then having plac'd at the bottom of the often men· 
tioned capp~d Receiver a thick piece of Wood, that had a hole in 
it, to receive the neck of the Bladder, we fo plac· d the coveed · 
Hoop upon this piece of Wood, that the npper part of the Blad
der lay parallel to the Horizon. This done, we fufpended, at rhe 
Turning- key belonging to the Cap of our Receiver, a blind head 
(a-; Chymifts ea \I it) of Glafs, which for want of a true Cupping 
Glafs we· were fain eo fubftitute, and which indeed was not very 
unlike one either for iliape or fize; and to the upper part of this 
Glafs we fa fined a large Ring of Metal, the better to deprefs it, 
and m'ake it lean firongly on the Bladder. 

Thefe things being thus made ready, and the Receiver cemen
ted on to the En.gine, we did by bel p of the Turning- key let 
down the Cuppmg Glafs, (for fo we fhall hereafcer call it } till it 
came almoft to touch the level Superficies of the Bladder; and 

when 
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w.hen the Receiver was as far exhaufied as we thought fir, (but not 
near as tar as it might have been,)we let down the Cuppmg Glafs 
a litle lower, fo that it lean'd upon the Bladder, and touch'd it with 
all the parts of its orifice: fo that the Cupping Glafs with the 
fubjacent Bladder was become an internal Receiver (if I may fo 
call it,) whofe Air was confiderably expanded, and confequently 
weakned as to its Spring. All this being done, we warily let the 
Air into the Receiver, and thereby the ·Air, that did furround 
the Cupping Glafs, (which we jufi: now called the Internal Re· 
ceiver,J having now a ftronger Preffure than the Air in the Cup-· 
ping Glafs could refi(\'; the Bladder, on which the Cupping 
Glafs reHed, was as we look'd for, thrufi up a. pretty way into 
the cavity of the Glafs, in which it made a conlpicuous Tumor; 
and was made to fiick fo clofe to the orifice of it, that one would 
have thought that the Bladder had been violently drawn in, as 
the skin is wont to be in the ordinary applications of Cupping 
Glaffes. 

And becallfe we took notice, that though this Glafs were not! 
capacious, (for it fcarce held a Pint ot Water,) yet the orifice of it 
was not very narrow, (being in Diameter an inch and : , ) we 
thought fit in repeating the Experiment to adde fomething that 
feem·d odd enough, and was fit to manifefi that Cupping Glatfes may, without hear, by the bare Preff ure of the exrernal Air, be 
more firongly fafined, than for ought we knQ>W they are by the 
help of flame. Having then reiterated the former Experimeilt 
with this onely VJriation, that we exhaufied the Receiver further 
than before, we took out the Cupping Glafs and the Bladder,. 
which together with the included Brafs· hoop was hanging at it; 
and then having tied the Glafs to the Hook of a good Stater4, and 
tied a large Scale to the neck of the Bladder,_ we put in by degrees 
Weights into the Scale, till we had loaded It enough to force off 
the Bladder from the Glafs; which hlpned not till the whole 
Weight, that tended to draw down the Bladder, amounted to 3 5 
~ouod (if not better)) of fix teen ounces in the pound. N.or did 

we 
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we doubt, but that the Pretfure of the Atmofphere would in our 
Expedment have kept up a much greater Weight, if we had, 
before we let in the outward Air, diltgently exhaufied the Recei
ver; \ ~hich we had purpofely for born to do, for fear the too dif· 
proportionate Prefiure of the external Air ihould break the Blad .. 
der: which puts me in mind of adding, upon the by, That as more 
Weight was put into the Scale, the Bladder (ftretcht more and 
more by the Weight on one fide, and the Air on the other,) ap~ 
.pear,d to fwell higher in the cavity of the Glafs. 

E·X PE RIME NT XXXVII. 

shewing,t!uzt BeUows, who(e No{e is ver1 weU flopt, wiU optn of 
themfelves ~when the Pre{fi1re of the extern4t A.ir is t4ken off. 

1 T is wont by the Peripateticks and others to be made a great 
argument for the fuga vJcui which they attnbute to Nature, 

That if theN ofe of a pair of Bellows be well ftopt, one cannot o• 
pen them by ratliog the upper board from the lower. But ot this 
anorher rearon may be eafily affigned, without determining whe· 
ther there be a vdcuum or no, namely the Weight and Preffure of 
the Air: for when che Nofe of a pair of Bellows, that are Tite e· 

. nough, is well fiopt, no Air being able to infinuate it felf upon 
the disjoiniog of the boards into the Cavity made by that disjun·. 
et" nj T8is cannot be effeCted, but by fuc~ a force as ts almoft a· 
ble( I fay al1J'Jo{1, becaufe ordinary Bellows cannot be fo well ihur~ 
bu~~hac thtre wLll ~emain fome Air i~ them, whofe Spring will 
factlttate the openmg of them) tQ r~ufe an Atmofpberical Pillar, 
whofe Bd{ts ilia1l be the upper board, vvhich is commonly fo 
large, that a lefs force may ferve to break common Bellows, then 
to raife fo great a W ~ighr: bu~ if t~ey vver~ tnade firong enough, 
and there vvere ap.phed s ~uffictent torce to hft fo Great a vveighr, 
as ~h~ newly menuoned P11lar C?f the Atmofphere,the fides might 

be 
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be dis joyn' d, how clofe and fianch foever the Infirament vvere 
made. 

Thus far one may argue upon the bJre principle of the weight 
of the Air, but taking in the Spring of it too, I rhought one 
might proceed fo much further, that I ventur'd to fcrerell divers 
ingenious men, that if the Prefiure of the ambient Air were ea .. 
ken oft, nor onely it would be ea fie to open rhe Bellows in fp ite 
of rheir being carefully ftopt at the nofe, but that they would fly 
open as it were of their own accord, without the application of 
any external force at all. And 'cwas partly to jufiifie thts predi
tlion, as well as eo make a Trial, I thought m.>re confiderabie, 
that we made the following Experiment. · 

We caus•d (then) to be made a pair of Bellows, differing from. 
ordinary ones in thefe particulars. Firlt, th3t the Boards were 
circular, (and fo without handles,) and of about 6 inches in Dia
meter: 2. Th:u there was no Clack or Valve: 3· That the nofe 
was but ~n inch long, or lc;fs, (being to be Iengthned if occafion 
required vvith a P1pe:) 4• Thar the Leather (which vvas not fpar'd, that the infi:rument might be the more capaciou ) _was not horny or very fiiff ') but limber. The Reafon of the firft and-" 
third diverficy w:1s, that the Bellows might be capable to be con· 
veyed into our Receiver; (for vvhich purpofe al fo, if there had 
appear· d need, the nofe might have been made in the uppermoft· 
of the two Boards:) the reafon of the 2d variation was, that the in
ftrumer.t might be the more fianch: and of the 4th, that the ba[es 
of the Bellows might (as in Organ- bellows) be clapt clofer toge
ther, and harbour lefs Air in the wrinkles and cavity. So that 
when the Bellows vvere opened ro their full extent, by drawing. 
up the upper Bafis at a button purpofely rnade in the midfi: of tr, 
the Bellows look'd like a Cylinder of 16 or 18 inches high; upon 
which refem bLnce I take the ltberty to call both the Boards (as·. 
Geometricians do both the circular parts of a Cylinder) Bafes. . 

But though the[e were made by an Artificer, othtrwife dcxce
~ous, yet it not being his Trade to ~ake Bdlows, ~or any other · --- · mans . 
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mans in the Town I then was in, he could not make them fo 
Tite, but that in fpite of our oyling the Leather, and choaking 
the Seams with good Cement, there was fome litle and unpercei• 
ved bole or cranny ., whereby fame Air had pafiage when the nofe 
was-accurately fiopt: but this was not fo confiderable, but that 
if we drew up the upper Bafis from the lower, the external Air 
would on all fides prefs the Leather inwards, and fo make the 
fh3pe of the inHrument very far from being fo Cylindrical, as it 
w~~mld be if the nofe were left open. . 

Wherefore concluding, that notwithfianding this tmperfection 
the Bellows would ferve, though not for both the Experiments 
I defign'd, yet for one of them, we carefully fiopt the nofe, after 
we had approach'd the Bafes to one another, and conveying 
them into a large Re~iver, it quickly appear'd, when the Pump 
was fet on work, that at every Exfuction of the incumbent Air, 
the Air barbour~d in the folds of the Leather, and the refi of the 
litle Cavitie that could not but be ]eft between the Bafes, made 
the upper ot thofe Bafes manifefily rife, though its weight (be· 
caufe of the thicknefs and folidity ot theW ood) would foon afrer 
deprefs it again, either by driving out fome of the Air at fome 
place where the infirument \vas not fufficiently Tice, or by ma· 
king it as it were firatn•d through the Leather it felf; and it the 
Pump were agitated fomewhat taller than ordinary, the Expanfi· 
on of the internal Air wou1d be greater than could be rcndred 
quite inefiedual by fo fmall a Leak, and the upper part of the 
'Bellows would be foon raif'd to a confiderable height, as would 
appear more evidently tf we haHily le£ in tbe extern~l Air upon 
whofe ingrtfs the Bafes would be cl apt together, and th; upper 
of them a good vvay depreft. So that the imperfeCtion of dte 
:Bellows made the Experiment rather m?re than lefs concluding; 
for fince there was no extern~l force applted to open them,if not· 
withftanding that fome of the included Air could get'out of the 
yet the Spring of the int~roal A_ir was firo.ng enough to open tb~ 
~~go~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~m~~~~~ .A~~ w~~ ~!~~~~~~n, much more 

woulq 
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would the effed have been pro~uc·d,if the Bellows bad been per
fedly fianch. . .. 

EXPERIMENT XXXVIII. 

t.A~out An Attempt to examine the Motions And SenjibiUty of the 
Carte flAn Materia fubrilis, or the lEther, with a pAir of BeUows 

(m4de of a Bladder) in the exhauffed Refeiver. 

I Will not now difcufs the C ontroverfie betwixt fome of the 
Modern Atomifts, and the Carte flans; the former of whon1· 

think, that betwixt the Earth and the Stars, and betwixt thefe 
themfelves tbere are vafi Trads of Space that are empty, fave 
whertt the beams of Light do pafs through them; and the later of 
whom tell us, that the Intervals betwixt the Stars and Planets (a
mong which the Earth may perhaps be reckon·d) are perfeCtly 
fill~d, but by a Matter far fubciler than our Air, which fome call 
Celeftial, and others th.ther. I {hall not, I fay, engage in this 
controverfie, but thus much feems evident, That if there be fuch 
s Celefiial Matter, it mufi make up far the Gre.atefi part of the 
Univerfe known to uc;. For the Interltellar part of the world (if I 
may fo fiile it) bears fo very great a proportion to the Globes, and 
their Atmofpheres too, (if other Scars have any as well as the 
Earth,) that it is almoll incomparably Greater in refpect of them, 
than all our Atmofphere is in refpecr of the Clouds) not to make 
the comparifon between the Sea and the Fillies that fwim in it. 

Wherefore I thought it might very vvell deferve a heedful 
Enquiry, whether we can by fenfible Experiments (for I hear 
what has been attempted by Speculative Arguments) difcover a
ny thing about the Exiftence, or the Qualifications of this fo vaft 
.£ther: and I hoped our Curiofity might be fomewhat affifted 
by our Engine, if I could manage in it fuch a pair of Bdlows as I 
defign'd. For I propos'd to my felf to faften a convenient weight 

S tO 
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to the upper Bafis, and clog tl}e lower with another, great enough 
to keep it Horizontal and imlnoveable, that when by the help of 
th_e Turning· key, frequently above mention'd, rhe upper Bafis 
ihould be rais,d to its full height, the cavity of the Bellows might 
be brought to its full dimenlions. This done, I intended to ex
haul! the Receiver, and confequently the thus open,d Bellows 
wirh more than ordinary diligence, that fo both the Receiver and 
they might be carefully freed from Air. After yvhich I purpos,d 
to let go the upper Bafe of the Bellows, that-being hallily de
prefi by the incumbent Weight, it might fpeedily enough fall 
down to the lower Bafis, and by fo much~ and fo quickly ldft'n
ing the Cavity, might expell rhence the Matter (if any were) be
fore contain'd in it, and thac (lfit could by this way be done) at 
the hole of a flender Pipe, fafien"d either near the ' bottom of the 
Bellows, or in the upper Bafis: againfl: or ov~r the orifice of which 
Pipe there was to be plac·d at a conv·enient difiance either a Fea· 
ther, or (if that fl1ould prove coo Jig he) the Sail of a Jicle Wind
mill made of Cards, or fome other li ht body, and fi c to be put in· 
to motion by the impulfe of any Matter that lhould be fore' d out 
of the Pipe. 

By this means it feem•d not improbable, that fome fuch difco· 
very might be made, as would not be altogether ufelefs in our 
Enquiry. For if notwithfianding the abfence of the Air, it 
iliould appear by the Effects that a frream of other Matter, c a
ble to Cl t vtfible bodies a UlOVing, aJouid iliue OUt at the Pipe of 
the comprelt Bellows; it would al o appear, that there may be a 
much {ubuller Body than common Air, and as yet unobferv'd by 
the Vacuifis ~ or (their Adverfaries ) the Schools, that may 
even copioufly be (ound in places deferted by that Air; and that it 
is not fafe to conclude from the ab fence of the Air in our Recei
vers, and in the upper part of thofe Tubes where the TorriceUidn 
Experiment is made, that there is no other body left but an ab· 
folate Vacuity ,or (as the A to mills call it) a vJ.cuu coacervatit.Buc 
if on the other fide there {l~ould appear no motion at all to be pro
. - duc'd 
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duc'd, fo much as in the Feather,ic feem'd that th Vacuifis might 
plaufi bly argue, that either the Cavity of the Bellow was abio
lureJy empty, or elfe thar it would be very dtffirulr to prove by 
any fenfible Experiment that it was full, and, if by any other v· y 
of probation it be demonfirable, that it was replen.ih'd with ..tE
ther, we that have not yet declar' d for any party, may by our Ex· 
periment ~e taught to have no confident expectations of eafily 
making i~ feafible by Mechanical Experiments ; and may alfo be 
inform,d, that tis really fa fubde and yieldiog a Matter, that does 
not either eafily impell fuch light bodies as even Feathers, or fen
fibly refill: as does the Air it felf the motions of other bodies 
through it, and is able without refifiance to make its pafiage 
through the Pores of Wood, and Leather, and alfo of clofer bo· 
dies, which we find not that the Air doth in its Natural or wonted _ 
fiate penetrate. 

To illufirate this laft Claufe I lhall adde, that to make the 
Tnal more accurate, 1 wav~d the ufe of other Bellows, (efpe<:ially · 
not having fuch as I defired,) & caus 'd a pair of fmall B llows to 
be made with a Bladder, as a Body, which fome of our or mer Ex .. 
perirnencs have evinc~d to be of fo clofe a Texture, that .Air wil 
rather break it than plife through it : and that the Bladder might 
no where loofe its entirenefs by Seams, we glued on the two Ba· 
fe.s, the one to the bottom, and the other to the oppolire part of 
it, fo that the Neck came out at a hole purpofdy made for it; in 
,the up er BJlis, and into the Neck ir was ealie to infen: what pipe 
we thought fie, binding the Neck very clofe to it on the ~ut fide. 
We had likew1fe Thoughts to have ano£her pair of Tite Bellows 
made with a very light Clack in the lower Bafis, that by hafiily 
drawing up the other Bafis, when the Receiver and Sellows were 
very carefully exhaufted, we might fee by the refr, as the lifting 
up of the Clack, whether the fubtle Matter that was expdl'd by 
the upper Bafis in its Afcent, would, according to the Modern 
Do(hineofthe Circle made by moving Bodies,_ 9e impell·d up 
or not. 

s· 2 We 
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We alfo thought of placing the litle Pipe of the Bladder· bd~ 

lows (if I may fo call them) beneath the fur face of Water exqui
ficely freed from Air, that we might fee whither upon the De· 
preffion of the Bellows by the incumbent Weight, when the Re
ceiver was carefully exhaufted, there would be any thing ex pell' d 
ac the Pipe, that would produce Bubbles in the liquor, wherein 
its Orifice was immerfi. 

To bring now our ConjeCi:ures to fome Trial, we put into a 
capp'd Receiver the Bladder accommodated as before is mentio
ned, and though we could have wifh'd it had been fomewhat hr. 
ger, becaufe it contain~d but between half a Pint and3 Pint, yet in 
regard it was fine and limber, and otherwife fit for our Turn, we 
refolv'd to try how it would do; and to deprefs the upper Bafis 
ofthefe title Bellows the moreeafily and uniformly, w~ cove1·'d 
the round piece of Paftboard, that made the upper Bafis, with a 
Pewter-plate, (with a hole in it for the neck of the Bladder;). 
which neverthelefs upon trial prov'd not ponderous enough, 
whereby we were oblig' d to affift it by laying on ic a Weight of 
Lead. And to fecure the above mentioned Feather, (which had 
a flender and flexible Stem, and was left broad at one end, and 
faftned by Cement at the other, fo as to fiand with its broad end 
at a convenient dill:ance juft over the Orifice of the Pipe,) from 
being blown a fide to etther hand, we made it to move in 6J per pen· 
dicular flit in a piece of Paftboard, that was fa fined eo one part of 
the upper Balis, as that which the Feather was glued eo was to an
other parr. Thefe things being thus provided, the Pump was 
fet a work, and as the ambient Air was from time to time with· 
drawn, fo the Air in the Bladder expanded it felf fo firongly, as 
to lift up the metalline Weight,and yet io part eo fally out at the 
litle Glafs· pipe of our Bellows, as appear~d by its blowing up the 
Feather, and keeping it fu fpended till the Spring of the Air in the 
bladder was too hr weakoed to continue to do as it had done; 
In the mean time we did now and then, by the help of a firing fafi· 
·en'd to the Turning key, agd the upper BJfi$ of the Bellows, let 

down 
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down that Bafis a Iitle, to obferve how upon ics fin king the blall: 
againfi the Feather would decreafe, as_ the Receiver was further . 
and further exhaufied. And when we Judg'd it to be fufficiently 
freed from Air, we then let down the Weight, but could not per
ceive that by £butting of the B~llows the Feather was at all blown 
up, as it had been wont to be, though the upper Bafis were more 
th3n ufually deprefi:. And yet it feems fomewhat odd, that 
when, for Curiofity, in order to a further Trial, the Weight was 
drawn up again, as the upper bafis was rais 'd from the lower, the 
fides of the Bladder were fenfibly (though not very much) preft, 
or drawn inwards. The Bellows being eh us opened, we let down 
the upper ba!is again, but could not perceive that any blaft was 
produc'd; for though the Feather, that Jay jufi over and near the 

-orifice of the litle Glafs P~pe, had fome motion, yet this feem'd 
plainly to be but a ihaking and almofi vibrating motion (to the 
right and left hand)) which ic was put into by the upper bafis, 
which the firing kept from a fmooth and uniform defcent ; but 
not to proceed from any blall: Hfuing out of the cavity of the 
Bladder. And for further fatisfadion we ea us~ d fame Air to be 
let into the Receiver, becau[e there was a poffibility, that una· 
wares to us the flender Pipe might by fome accident be choak'd: 
but though upon the return of the Air into the Receiver) the ba-
fes of the Bellows were preft do fer together, yet it feem'd that:t 
according to our Expectation, fome litle Air got through the 
P1pe into the cavity of che Bladder: for when we began to vvith·, 
draw again the Air we had let into the Receiver, the Bladder be
gan to fwell again,and upon our letting down the Weight, to blow 
up and keep up the Feather, as bad been done before the Recei
ver hJd been fo well exhaufted. What conjec1ure the opening 
and iliutting of our litle Bellows, more than once or twice, wah- _ 
out producing any blaft fenfible by the railing of the Feather, 
gave fame of the by .. fianders, m:~y be eafily guefs'd by the pream. 
bie of this Experiment; but whiHl I was endeavouring to pro re
cute it for my own fun her information, a mifchance that befell 
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th Infirument,kept me from giving my felf the de fir•~ fatisfatti~ · 
on. 

E X PER I ME N T XXXIX. 

LA horJt a further atten1pt to profecute the 1nquiry propos'd in the 
foregoing Experiment. 

C Onlidering with my felf, that by the help of fome contrivan· 
ces not difficult, a Syringe might be made to ferve, as far as 

our prefent Gccafion required, in fiead of a pair of Bellows; .I 
thought lt would not be improper to try a differing, and,. in fome 
regar 's, a better wly to profecute an atte~pt, which fe m"d to 
1ne to deferve our Curioiicy. · ' 

I caus"d then to be made, for the formerly mentioned Syringe, 
in fiead ofits fireight P1pe, a crooked one; whofe fl1orte1 ·Leg 
was para lel to the longer. A~d this Pipe was for greater clofe· 
ne s, after 'cwas fcrew"d on carefully, fa fined with Cement to the 
Barrel; and becaufe the Brafs·ptpe could fcarce be nade fmall e· · 
nough, we c us"d a fhortand very flender Pipe of Glafs eo be put 
into the orifice of rhe·fi1orter Leg, and diligently fafien'd to ic 
with clofe Cement. Then we ·caus'd the Sucker (by the help of 
Oyl, W~ter, and moving it up and down) to be made to go as 
fmoothly as might be, without leffening the fianchoefs of the Sy· 
ring e. Afcer this, there was fafined eo the handle of the Ram· 
mer a Weight, made in ttle form of a Ring, or Hoop, which by 
reafon of ics figure might be fufpended from the newly mention'd 
hand e of the Ram mer, and hang loofe on the our fide ot the Cy .. 
Iinder, and which both by its Ftgure and its Weight might evenly 
and twiftly enough deprefs the Sucker, when That being drawn 
up the Wetght !hould be: let go. Thii Syringe thus furnifhed, 
was fafinea to a broad and heavy Pedefial, to keep it in its verti
cal pofiure, and to hincer it from Tottering, notwithfi:anding 
the Weight that clogg'dit~ And befides all thefe things, there 

was 
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was taken a Feather, \~hich was aboucrwo inches long, and of 
which there was left at the end a pie:e about the breadth of a 
mans Thumb.naile, (the refi on either fide of the Oender fialk 
(if I may fo call it) being lhipt off) to cc~ver the hole of the fiender 
· Glafs p.ipe of the Syringe; for which pu~pofe rhe or her excrerne 
of it was fo fall:ned with Cement to th~ lower par of the Syring, 
(or to its Pedefial,) that the broad end of the Feather was plac'd 
(as the other Feather was in the foregCJirJg Experiment) jufi over. 
the litle orifice of the Glafs, at fuch a conl"enient difi:Jnce, that 

, when the Sucker was a lit le (though but very litle) drawn up and 
let go again, the W tight would deprefs it fall: enough to blo\v 
up the broad part of the Feather, as hig~ as was permitted by the 
refi fiance of the Stalk, (and that was a good way,) the Spring of 
which would prefently refiore the wh~le Feather to its former 
pofition. 

All thefe things being done, and th~ handle of the Rammer 
being tied to the Turning·key of a capp~d Receiver, the Syringe 
and irs Pedefial were inclofed in a capacious Receiver, (for none 
but fllch a one could contain then1, and give fcope for the Ram
mers motions,)·and the Pump being feton worke, we did, after 
fome quantity of Air was drawn out, r3ife the Sucker a litle by 
the help of the Turning- key, and then turning rhe fJme Key he 
contrary way we fuffer'd the Weight todeprefs the Sucker, that 
"'e migbc fee at what race he Feather ~ould be blown up; and 
finding rhac it was impelrd forceably enough, wecaus-'d the pum
ping to be fo continued, that a pretty n1aoy pa~fes were made, 
during each of which we rais' d and deprers" d the Sucker as before, 
and had the opportunity to obferve, That as the Receiver was 
more and 1nore exhaufied of the Air, fc the Feather was lefs and 
lefs briskly Uriven up, till at length, when t e Receiver was well 
emptied, the ufual elevations and depnffions of the Sucker 
would not blow it up at all that I couU perceive, though rhey 
were far more frequently repeated thall ~ver before; nor w s I 
con cent to look h · edfull y my felf, but I made one whon1 I baJ 

often 
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often imploy'd about Poeumatical Experiments to watch atten; 

tively, whilft I drew up, and let down the Sucker, but he affirm'd 

that he could not difcern the le~fi beginning of Afcenfion in the 

Feather: And indeed to both of us it feem 6d, th-t the licle and 

inconfiderable motion that was fometimes (not alwayes) eo be 

difcern"d in the Feather, proceeded not from any thing that itfued 

out of the Pipe, but from fome lit le Shake, which twas difficult 

not to give the Syringe and Pedellal, by the raifing and depreC, 
fing of the Sucker. 

And that which made our Phttnomenon the more confiderable, 

was, that the Weight that carried down the Sucker being ftill the 

fame, and the motions of the Turning- key being ea fie to be 
made equal at feveral times, there feem'd no reafon to fufpett 

that Contingencies did much (if at all) favour the fuccefs; but 
·there hapned a thing, which did manifeftJy enough disfavour !C~ 

For I remember, that before the Syringe was put· into the Recei• 

ver, when we were trying how the Weight would deprefs it, and 

it was thought that though the Weight were conveniently fhap·d, 

yet it was a litle of the leafi; I would not alter it, but foretold, 

that when the Air in the Cavity of the Syringe (that now refi· 

fied the qutcknefs of its defcent, becaufe fo much Air could not 

eafily and ntmbly get out at fo fmall a Pipe) lhould be exhaulled 

with the other Air of the Receiver, the elevated Sucker would 
fall down more eali1y, which he, that was imploy'd to manage the 

Syringe whilfi I warch·d the Feather, affirm"d himfelf afterwards 

to obferve very evidently. So rhac when rhe Receiver was ex

haufieds if there had been in the cavity of the Syringe a matter as 

fit as Air to make a Wind of, the Blaft ought to have been Grea~ 

ter, becaufe the celerity that the Sucker was depreft with was fo. 

· After we had long enough tried in vain to raife the Feather, I 

order'd fome Air to be let into the Receiver; and though when 

the admitted Air was but very litle, the motions of the Sucker 

· bad fcarce if at all any fenfi ble operation upon the Feather, yet 

when the quantity of Air began to be fomewhat confiderable, 
the 
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the FeJther began to be a liile mov'd upwards, and fo by letting 
in Air not all ac once but more and more tron1 time to time, and 
by moving the Sucker up and down in the intervals of chore 
times ofadmiffion, we had the opportunity to obferve,that as the 
Receiver had more Air in ir, the Feather would be more brisk! y 
blown up. . . 

But not content with a ling le Tryal of an Experiment of this 
confequenc~, we caufed the Receiver to be again exhaufied, and 
profecuted the Tryal with the like fuccefs as before, onely this 
one Circumfiance, that we added.for confirmacion,may be befit to 
be here taken notice of. llaving, after the Receiver was exbau
fied, drawn up and let fall the Sucker divers times indledually; 
though hitherto we had not ufually rais,d it any higher at a time, 
tban we could by one turn of the hand, both becaufe we could 
not [o conveniently raife it higher by the Hand alone, and becaufe · 
we thought it unneceffary, fince that height fuffic' d to make the 

/ Air briskly tofs up the Feather; yet ex abundanti we novv took 
an inftrument that was pretty long and fit fo to rake hold on the 
Turning- key, that we could eafily rai[e the Sucker between two 
and three inches (by our ..tEfi:imate) at a time, and nimbly deprers 
it again; and for all this, which would n1uch have increas, d the 
Blaft, if there had been a !\1atter fie for it in the Cavity of the Sy- · .. 
ringe, we could not fenfibly blow up the Fe~ther, till we had let a 
litle Air into tbe Receiver. 

To he able to make an ~fiimace of the Quantity of Air 
pnmp'd out, or let in, wht'n the Feather vvas ftrong1y or faintly., ' 
or not at all rais"d by the fall of the Sucker; -vve took off the Re-. 
ceiver, and convey-'J a Gage into it, but though for a vvhile vve 
made fome ufe of our Gage, yet a mifchance befalling it b fore 
the Operation was quire ended, I !hall forbear to ad de any thtng 
concerning that Tryal, and proceed ro fay [omething of another 
Attempt, wherein though I.forefaw and tnet with fui:h difficul
ties, as kept me frotn doing altogether what I de fired, yer the fuc~ 
~efs being almofi as good as could be expected, I .i1ull venture 
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to acquaint Your-Lordl11ip with the Tryal, \vhich was this. 

In Jlead of the hitherto ixnp1oy'd Ptpe.of Brafs, there was well 
fafinej (with Cetnent} tot he Syringe a Pipe of Glafs, whofefi .. 
gure d:ffer~ d from that of the other in this particular, that the 
ihorter (or remoter) ~eg of our new Pipe, after it had tor a while 
been carried parallel to the other Leg, was bent oft fo, that above 
an inch and a h:1lf of it tended down\\~ards, that ·che orifice of it 
might be immerfi into Water contain·d in 'a'fmall open Jarr. The 
defign of which contrivance was, that when the Receiver !hould 
be well exhaulled, we might (according to what I told Your 
Lordfuip vvas at firft defign'd) try vvhether by the ratfing and 
deprerfing of the Suck~r any fuch Matter would be driven out at 
the nofe of the Pipe, as would produce bubbles in the incumbent 
Wata-,which, Air(though highly rarefied, per naps to fome hun· 
dredsoftimes beyond its wonted Dimenfions,) is capable of do~ 
ing. And I choofe to imploy·rather Water· than Quick·filver, 
becaufe though by ufing the later I might hope to be lefs trou· 
bled with bubbles, yet the ponderoufnefs and opacity of it feemjd 
to outweigh that convenience. 

I need not tell Your Lordiliip, that in other refpetts this .Ex~ 
periment ~as made like the former, fo that I {hall mention onely 
its peculiarities, which were, That as the Air was pump'd ont 9f 
the Receiver, that in the Glafs pipe made its \vay through the 
Water in Bubbles, and a licle Air having once by a fmall Leak 
got in, and forc'd fome of the Water out of the J arr into the p· pe, 
when the Receiver was again vveii emptied, both that Water 
ande\·en the litle quantity of ftagnanc Water, that was contain'd 
inthe[mmerft part of the Pipe, produc'd.fo many bubbles of fe· 
veral fizes., as quite difturb'd our Obfe~vations. Wherefore we 
let alone the Receiver, exhaufted as it was, for 6 or 7 no rs, to 
give the Water time to be freed from Air, and then caufing what 
Air might have ftolen in to be again pump~d out, till we had per
ceiv'dby the Gage that the Receiver was well exhaufted, we 
~us~d the Su\,ker (of the Syringe) to b~ rais'd and deprefi diverfe 

time __ 
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times, and though even then a Bubble vvould now a11d then 
make our Obfet vations troublefome, and lefs certain, yet is feem'd 
to us, that when we were not thus confounded, we fometimes ob
ferved chat the elevation znd fall of the.Sucktr, though reiterated, 
did not drive out at the Pipe any thing that made any difcernable 
bubbles in the incumbent Water; for though there would appear 
now and then fome fmall bubbles on the f urface of the Water, 
yet 1 could ot perceive that the Matter that n1ade them, iflued 
out at the Pipe; and Come of them manifefily proceeded frJm A-

, erial Particles, till then lurking in the Water, as I concluded from 
the place and time cf tgeir rifing. But this Non· erup:ion of 
bubles at the nofeofthe Pipe, vvas not that which gave me the 
m oft offatisfallion. For at length both I and another had the 
opportunity to obferve the Water in the immerfi part of the 
Pipe, which was very ilender, to be about an inch higher than the 
refi of the fiagnant Water, and to continue at that height or 
place in the Pipe, though the Sacker vver~ divers times together 
rais~d and depreiPd by Guefs between 2 and three inches at a time. 
Whtch feem' d to argue, either that there was a vacuum in the ea•, 
Vity oft he Syringe, or elfe that if it were full of e./Ether, that bo. 
dy vv"s fo fubtle, that the impulfe it received from. the falling 
Sucker vvould not make it difplace a very litle Thread (per
haps not exceeding a Grai~ in Weight) of Water that VV.$ i~ the 
flender J_;ipe, though it appear•d by the bubbles, that forr.etimes _ 
difclo 'd themfelves in the Water, after tbe Receiver had bee 
exhaufied, that far more Water vvould be difplac'd and carried 
up by a fmall bubble confifiing of fuch rarified Air, that accor
ding to tny .A1fiimate the Aerial particles of it did not, befure the 
Pump vvas begun to be fet on vvork,take up in the Wat r a five-. 
hundredth part of ~he quantity of a Pins head . 

. But whilft we were confidering wh:1t to do further in our Try~ 
al, a lit le Air, th3t Chain' din at fome fmall undifcoverable Leak 
drove the V\rater into rheen1ptied part of the Pipe, and put an 
~d for that time to our Tryal, wh1th had been too toylfJme to 

!nvice us then to reiterate it~ ~ :z. I 
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I had indeed thoughts of profecoting the Enquiry, hy dropping 

from the top of the exbaufied Receiver light Bodies con~"enient· 
ly {hap'd) to be turn'dround, or otherwife put out of their fim .. 
plefi motion of Defcent, if they met with any refillance in their 
fall; and by making fuch Bodies move Horizontally anJ other
\vife in the Receiver, as vvonld probably difcover whither they 
were affift-ed by the medittm:_ and or her contrivances and wayes 
1 had in my thoughts, whereby to pr9fecuce our Enquiry, but 
v,vanting time for other Experiment', I could not fpare fo much 
as was neceffary to exhaulllarge-Receivers fo diligently, as fucn 
nice Tri:1ls would exact; and t_herefore I refolv,d to defifr, till I 
had 1nore leifure than, I then had, (or hav~ fince been Mafter 
ot) . 

In the interim, thus much we fee m to have already difcovered 
by our pafi Tryals, th3t if when our V elfels are very diligently 
freed from Air, they are full of ..tEther, that lEcher is fuch a bo· 
dy, as will not be made fenfibly to move a light Feather by fuch 
·an impulfe as would make the Air manifefily move ir, not onely 
whilfi tis no thinner than common Air, but when tis very highly 
rarified, (which, ifl mifiake not, it was in our Experiment fo 
much, as to be brought to take up above an hundred times more 
room than before.) 

And one thing more wegain~d by the Tryalmade with water~ 
namely a clear confirmation of what I deliver"'d in the 34th Ex
periment, about the caufe of the Suction that is made by Syrin-

- ges; for Your Lordihip may remembtr, thar at the clofe of the 
Experiment we have all this while been reciting, 1 obferv ·d, that 
when the excern.::I Air was Co very well withdrawn, the pulling up 
of the Sucker would not make the fiagnant Water, that the Pipe 
of the Syringe was immerfr in, to afcen i one inch,or fo mqch as the 
tenth part of ir. 

E. X PER Ifl 
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E X P E R I M E N T X L. 

\..A hor1t the faUing,in the ExhJufled Receiver'Jof a light Body,pttea 
to have its motion vifibty varied hy a (mAD rcfiflancc of the .Air. 

PArdy to try whether in the fpzce deferted by the Air, drawn. 
our ofoor Receivers, there would be any thing more fit to 

rffifi the motion of other light Bodies through it, than in the for· 
mer Experiment we tound le to impel! them into motion; and 
partly for another purpofe to be mention'd by and by, we made 
tb.e following Tryals. 

We took a Receiver, which, though lefs tall than we would 
b1ve had, was the long ell we could procure: and that we might be 
~ble, not fo properly to let down as, to let fall a Body in it, we fo 
fa fined a fmall pair of Tobacco· Tongs to the infide of the Re ... , 
ceivers Brafs·Cover, that by moving the Turning·key, we might. 
by a firing tied to one part of them, open the Tong'i , whtch 
elfe their own Spring would keep iliut. This being done, the -
next thing was to provide a Body, which vvould not fall down 
l:kea Stone, or another dead Weight through the Air,but would 
in the manner of ice; defcent thew, that its motion was fomewhat. 
refilted by the Air; vvherefore that vve might have a Body that. 
vvould be turnlld about Horizontally (3S it were) in its fall, we 
thought fit to joyn Crofs-wife four broad and light Feathers 
(each about an Inch long) at their Quils with a lirle Cement;. 
into vvhich vve alfo fiuck perpendicularly a fmall Label of Pa
per, about an 8t of ~n inch in breadth, and fomewhat more in 
height, by vvhich the Tongues might take hold of our light In
ftrurnent vvithout touching the Cement, which elfe might ftic~ 
to them. 

By the help of this fmall piece of Paper, the litle Infirument,. see 
of vvhich it made a pJrt, vvas fo taken ho1d of by the Tongs, ~~~ter;:~ 
that it hung as Horizontal as fuch a tbing.could well.be p,lac'd~. · .. 

and . 
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and then the Receiver being ~ernented on to the Engine., the 
Pump vvas diligently ply'd, till it app~ar'd by a Gage, \'lhich had 
been conveyQd in, that the Reciver hJd been carefully exhaufied: 
Lall:ly, our eyes being art ntively fix'd u lOO the con tl:ed Fea· 
th~rs, the Tong~ were by the help ot the Turning- tY open'd, 
and the lit le Iufirurnent let fall, which, though in the Air it had 
made fome ruro:; in its defcent from the fame height it now ftll 
from yet now it defcended like a deJd Weighf, without being 
perceiv'd by any of us to n1ake fo much as one Tu ·n, or a part of 
it: notwithftanding which I did~ for greater fecurir y, caufe the 
Receiv r to be taken off

1 
and put on agaio, afrer the Feathers 

\vere taken hold of by the Tongs , whence being let fall in the 
Receiver unexhaufied, they made fome Turns in their defcent, as 
they alfo did being a fecond tirt1e let fall afrer the fame manner. 

But when afcer this, the Feathers being plac~ d ·as before, we 
~;epeated the Experiment by carefully pumping out the Air, nei
ther I nor any of the By- ftanders could perceive apy thing of 
Turning in the def:cent of the Feathers; aod yet for fprther fecu· 
rity \Ve et them fa l twice more in the unexhaufted Receiver, and 
found them to turn in falling as before; whereas when we did a 
3d titne let them fall in the well exhaufted Receiver; they fell after 
the fame manner as they had done formerly, when the Air, that 
vvould by its refifiance have tu1n~d them round, vvas remov'd 
out of the it v~ ay. · 

Note I. though •(as I intimated above) the Glafs, vv~erein 
this Experiment was made, were nothing near fo tall as I W(?)nld 
have h3d it, yet it was taller than any of our ordinary Receivers, 
it being in height about 22 inches. · 

2~ One that had had more leifure and conveniency , might 
have made a more commodious Infirument than thJt we n1ade 
ufe of: for being accidentally vificed by that Sagacious !vtarhe .. 
matician D~ VJ!ren, and (peaking to him of this matter, he was 
pleas'd vith great dexterity as well as readineCs to m 1ke me'a lit
tle Inftrument of Paper, on which, when uvas let fall., the refi. 
~ · fiance 
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fiance of the Air had To m nifeft an operation, that I lhould have 
n1ade ufe of it in our E~periment, had it not been cafually loft 
when the ingenious M" ker was gone out of thefe parrs. · 

3· Though I have but briefly related our having fo order'd 
the matter, that we could convenient I y le fall a Body in the Re
ceiver when very well exh"ufied, yet to contr've and put in pra
Ctice what was nerelfary to perform this, W3S not fo very e fie, 
and it would be difficult to defcribe it circumfiantially without 
very many words; for which reafon I forbear an accounr, that 
would prove t?O tedious to us both. 

4· What has been hitherto related, was done in profecution 
of but one of the two Deligns J aim"d at in the f~regoing Contri. 
V3nce, by whiCh I intended, if I could have procured a Receiver 
tall enough, to try whether Bodies (fo1ne very Iighr, and -fotne 
heavier) being let fall when the Air was very diligently pump·d 
ouc, would not defcend fomewhat fafrer than if the Receiver 
were full of Air. But though I had provided a Pendultlm that 
vibrated quarters of Seconds, yet the Glafs being no higher than 
it was, the Defcent even of our Feathers took up fo lit e time, 
that even this Pendulum was of no ufe;onely ir feem~d to all of us 
that were prefent at making the above recited Tryals, that when 
the Feath rs were let fall at fuch times as the Air (that would have , 
turn'd them round in their defcent) was removed, they came t 
the bottom fenlibly fooner than at other times. But when -we 
lhall have opportunity to repeat the Experiment in taller Glaifes, 
and to make fome variation of it, -1 bope·co be able to give Your · 
Lordibip a fuller fatisfaction about thi Particular. And in the 
mean while I flull for beat· to examine whether the Air might 
fomewhat retard the defcenc of the feathers upon fome other ac
count, or meerly upon that of its being a medi11m not quite devoid ·_ 
ofGravity. · 

Annot~tionJ. 
t .But here I mull be fo fin cere as to inform Your Lordi11i ~that 

h1 40~~ Experiment feem'd not to rov fo m eh as did t e 
· fore ... .. 
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foregoing ·made with the Syringe: for being fufpicious-that, to 
make the feathered body above mentioned turn in its fall, there 
would need a refifiance not altogether inconfiderable~ I caus'd the 
Experiment eo be repeated~ when the H. ece;ver was by our £(1[. 
mate (\'hi eh was not made at random neither) litle or nothing 
more than half exhaufied, and yet the remaining Air was too far 
rarified to make the falling Body manifefily ~urn. 

2. And yet perchance it would have hapned otherwife, if the 
Receiver had been tall enough; ~hi eh -though I had not then lea· 
fure and conveniency to make it, yet it will not be amifs to let 
Your Lort1lip know by \'\hat means we did, that it might be 
fomewhat fit to make the recited Experiment and fome others, 
bring it to the height it had, which did confider ab! y exceed that 
of the tallefi G lafs we could then procure. 

To lengthen our Receiver therefore, we thought fie to try; 
whether we could not clofe enough faften to the bottom of it 
with very good Cement a Cylindrical Pipe of La ton, whofe up· 
per orifice ih~uld have neer the fame breadth with the bottom of 
th Glafs. And tRough this Contrivance feetn,d liable to a cou· 
pie of not mean difficulties; The one, that the La ton being every 
wliere bended, and in fome places neceffary to be foucer,d , ic 
\vould be very h3rd (Js indeed we found it) to avoid forne (mall 
cracks and leaks: And the other, that if lhe metalline Pipe we1e 
\vide enough, o grear: and .heavy a pillar of the Acmofphere would 
come eo be r againfi it, as to pre(s it inwards, if not alfo to break 
it; yet ,.e hoped we i11ould be able eo obviate both of thefe in· 
conveniences. Againft the firfi of which o~r Ren1edy was, to 
Coat ovet· very carefully the whole Pipe with the fame clofe Ce· 
rnent, wherewith we.faltned. it to the Glafs Re~eiver. And againft 
the Second, we provided a htle Frame) confifitng of divers lmaH 
Iron B.us fa fined together; which Fra1ne (though twere not too 
wide to go into the Cylinder of La ton, y·et it) was wide enough 
to be fo neer it on the in fide, that (though the weight of the 
Atmofphere !hJuld) as we feared, prefs the Latonfo as to make -- - . - -- . -· -- - ~ -·- - - it 
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;t yield inward, yet) it could make it bend no further than the 
Iron· frame would permit; which was not far enough to fpoile ei
ther the Receive or the Experiment. And this noc uopleafant 
pb.cnomtnon would fomewbac furprife unaccufiometf SpeCtators, 
that when ftQr the Receiver had been very well exhaufied, the 
external Air was permitted eo return, there would be heard du· 
ring fome rime) from the metalline part of the Receiver, di\;ers 
Sounds brisk enough, which would tnake an odd Cracking noife 
proceeding from the La ton· plate, which having been forceably, 
though but flowly, bent inwards by the predominant Preflure of 
the Atmofphere, was now affilled by the Prelfure of the return
ing Air, to regain its former Figure. And as I thought not fit 
to omit this Circurnfiance, becaufe ic confirms the praCticable 
nefs of the Rtmedy propos 'd againft the 21 Inconvenience; fo I 
thought fit to mention this way of enlarging and heightning Re
ceivers, becaufe what we have related feetns eo give Grounds of 
hopirig that this Contrivance may be made good ufe of in divers 
other Tryals, and particularly in atr~mprs to make Receivers ea• 
pacious enough to contain larger Animals, and perhaps even a 
Boy, or a Man. I order to fame of which purpofes we indea• 
voured to get an improvement made of our Metalline Cylinder 
by additional conuivanc~s; but could not (where we then were) 
get .Artificers;, that would perform what was direaed. 

EX P E R I M E N T XL f. 

\.Ahout the propttgation of Sounds i~ the £xhaufled Re~ 
ceiver. 

1"0 make fame further Obfervation than is mention'd in the* 7'ttge thi 
* Publi{h'd Experiments, about the Production and con· xos. 106! 

veyingof Sounds in a Glafs whence the Air is drawn our,. ~ei~-
ploy•d a Contrivance) of which {becaufe we make ufe ot 1t 1n d1-

. V vets 
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vers other Experiments) it will be requifite to give Your Lord· 
fl1ip here fome {bore defcription. · 

We caus'd to be made at the Turners a Cylinder of Box, or 
the like clo{e and fir me Wood, and of a length. fuicable to that of 
the Receiver 1t was to be imploy ·din. Out of the lower Bafis of 
this Cylinder (vvhich tnighc be about an inch :tnd a half in Dia
meter) there came a (mall er Cylinder or Axle·tree not a quarter 
fo thick as the other, and lefs than an inch long: this vvas Turn'd 
ver;7 true,that it might move to & fro( or ,~s the Tradefmen call it, 
Ride) very fmoothly in a litle Ferrule or Ring o Brafs, thJt was 
by the fan1e Turner made for it in the midft of the fi xc Trencher, 
(as we call a piece of folid Wood 01 :1p'd like a Milfione,) being 
4 or 5 inches (more or lffs according to the widenefs of the Re· 
ceiverJ in breadth, and between one and two in thicknefs; and 
in a large and round Groove, or Gutter, purpofely made in the 
lower part of this Trencher, I caus~d as much Lead as vvould fill 
it up to be plac'd and fafi:en'd, that ic might keep the Trencher 
from being eafiiy mov'd out fits place or pofiu_re, and in the 
upper part of thi Trench er itvvas intended that Holes lhould be 
made at fuch place as {hould be thought fi c, to place bodtes at fe· 
veral diftances as occafion fuould require. The upper Bafis of the 
Cylinder had alfo coming out of the midfl: of it another Axletree, 
but wider thpn the former, that, into a Cavity n1ad in ir, it might 
receive the lower end of the Turning-key divers times already 
mentioned, to which twas to be fa fined by a llender peg of Brafs, 
thruft through two corre(pondent boles, the one made in the 
Ke~, and the other in the newly mentione9 Socket (it I n1ay fo 
calltt) of the A le.rr e. Bdides all vhtch, there were divers 
Horizontal Perforations bored here a d there in the Pillar it (t:Jf 
to which this Axis belong,d, vvhich Pillar we !hall to avoid am~ 
biguity call the Vertical Cylinder. The gener 1 u[e of this con· 
trivance ( whofe oth r parts need not to be n1ention db fore rhe 
Experiments where they are imploy'd) is, th t t e end of the 
Turning- key beiog put into h Socket, and he lower Axis of 

the 
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the Vertical Cylinder into the Trench er, by the motion of the 
Key a Body fafien'd at one of the holes to the Cylinder tnay be 
approach'd too, or remov•d fron1, or made to rub or llrike aga_infi 
another Body Eillned in a convenient po.fiure to the upper part of 
the Trertcher. 

To come now to our Tryal about Sounds, vve caus'd a Hand
Bell (':vhofe fi ndle and Clap per were taken away) to be fo fa fi
ned to a lhong \V ire, that., one end of the Wire being made fail: 
in the Trencher, the other end, vvbich vvas purpofely bent down· 
wards, took hold of the Bell. In another hole, made in the cir
tumferenceofthe fame Trencher, vvas vvedg'"d in (vvith a woo
den Peg) a Steel-fpring, to whofe upper part was tied a Gad of 
Iron or Steel, Iefs than an inch long, bot of a pretry thickoers. 
The length of this Spring was fuch, as eo make the upper part of 
the Hammer (if I may fo all the piece of Iron) of the fame h ight 
with the Bell, ~nd the difiance of the Spring fro m the Bell was s 

1 
F . 

fnch, that w~en ic was forc'd back the other way, it might at its g:~/z:1~r;~ return make the Hammer llrike briskly upon the oudide of the[en'd to. 
Bell. 

The Trencher beiog thus furnilbt and plac~d in a Capp'd Re- . 
ceiver, (as You know, for brevay fake, we ufe to call one that is 
fitted with one or other of the Brafs Covers, ofren mentioned 
already,) the Air was diligently pump' cl our; and then, by the 
heJpofrbe Turning-key, the Vertical Cylinder was made to go 
round, by ~'hich means as. often as ei r of a couple of HiffWires, 
or fmall Pegs, that were fa fined at right Angles in eo holes,. made 
not far from th~ bottom of the Cylinder, paf~"d (under the BeU, 
and) by the lately mentioned Spring; they force:1bly did in their 
paffage bend it from the Bell, by which means , as foon as the 
Wire was gone by, and the Spririg ceas ·d to be prefs'd, it would 
fly back with violence) enough to make the Han1mer ghre a froarc 
t!roak upon the Bell. And by this means we could both conti· 
nue the Experiment at difcrecion, and make the perc ffions m or 
equally firong than it would otherwife have·been c-afie to do. 

V ~ 'fhe 
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The event of our Tryal wa~; That, when the Receiver WJS 

vvell emptied, it fometimes feem"'d doubtful, efpecially to forne 
of th: By- fianders, whether any Sound were produc'd or no; hut 
to me for the tnofl part it feem·d, that after much attention I 
heard a Sound, that I could but juO: hear; and yet, vvhich is odd, 
me thought it had fomewhat of the nature of Shrilnefs in it, but 
feem~d (which is not firange) to come from a good way off. Whe
ther the often turning of the Cylindrical Key kept the Receiver 
from being fo fianch as elfe it vvould have been, upon vvhich 
fcore fome litle Air might infinuace it felf, I fhall not pofitively 
determine: but to difcover vvhac interefi the Prefence ·or the ab
fence of the Air might have in the Loudnefs or Lownefs of the 
Sound, I caus·d the Air to be let into the Receiver, not all at once 
but af fever a! times, with competent intervals between them; by 
which Expedient it was eafie to obferve, that the Vertical Cylin· 

. der being fiill made to go round, when a litle Air vvas let in, the 
firoak of the Hammer upon the Bell (that before could now and 
then not be heard, and for the moff part be bur very fcarcely 
heard) began to be eafily heard. And when a litle tnore Air was 
let in, the Sound grew more and more audible, and fo increa[ed, 

· till the Receiver was again repleraifhed with Air; though even 
then( chat we omit not That ph4nomenon) the Sound was obferv'd 
to be m c lefs loud than when the Receiver was not incerpo5'd 
between the Bell and the Ear. 

And whereas in the already publith~d Phy lico- MechanicaJ Ex-· 
peri~ents I acquainted Your Lordihip with what I obferv~d a
bout the Sound of an ordinary Watch in the Exhaufted Receiver 
I iball n~w adde, t~a~ That Experi~?en~ was repeated not long 
fince, wuh the addttion of CufP.endmg 1n the Receiver a Watch, 
with a good Alarum, which was purpofely fo fer, that it might, 
before it fi1ould begin to ring , give us time to cement on 

, the Receiver very carefully, ex~auft it very diligently, and fettle 
our felves in a filent and attentive po£hue. And to make this 
Experiment in fome r.efpect more accurate than the others we 

· ma~ 
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made of Sounds, we fecur,d our felves againft any leaking at the 
Top, by imploying a Rec~iver that ivas made aH of one piece of 
Glafs, (and confequently had no Cover cemented on to ir,) being 
farniih,d onely wirhin (when twas firfi blown) with a Glafs- knob 
or Button, to which a firing might be tied. And becaure it might 
be fufpeded, that if the Watch were fufpended by its own Silver 
Chain, the tremulous motion of its foundmg Bell might be pro· 
pagated by that Meralline Chain to the upper part ot the Glafs; 
to obviate this as well as we could, we hung the Watch, not by 
its Chain, but by a very flender T·hreau, whofe upper end was 
hfined to the newly 1nentioned Glafs-butron. 

Thefe things being done, and the Air being carefully pump'd 
out, we filently expected the time when the Alarum fl1ould begin 
to ring, which ~cwas eafie' to know by the help of our other 
Watches; but not hfaring any noife fo foon as n!e expeGled, it 
would perhaps have been doubted whether the Watch continued 
Going, if for prevention we had not order'd the matter fo, that 
we could dircern it did not fiand fiill. Wherefore I defir'd an 

. ingenious Gentleman to bold his Ear juft over the Button, at 
which the Watch was fufpended, and to hold it alfo very near to 
the Receiver, upon which he told us that he could perceive, and 
but jufi perceive fomethiog of Sound, that feem~d to come from 
far ; though neither we that liftned very attentively near other 
pans of che Receiver, nor he, if his Ears were no more advanta
ged in point of pofirion chan Ours, were fatisfied that we heard 
the Watch at all. Wherefore ordering fome Air eo be let in, 
we did by the help of attention begin to hear the Alarum; whofe 
Sound was odd enough, and, by returning che Stop· cock to keep 
any more Air from getting in, we kept the Sound thus low for a 
pretty while, after which a li_tle more Air, that was permitted to 
enter, made.it become more audible; and when the Air was yet 
tnore freely admitte~, the by· fianders could plainly hear the noife 
i)f che yet continuing Alarum at a confiderable difiance fr01n &he 
} eceiv r. · 

· Fro 
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From. what has hitherto been related we may learn what is ta 

be thought of what is delivered by the Learned Merfenn~M, in 
that Book of his Harmonicks, where he makes this to be thefirft 
Propoficion. Son tu ,I_ Campanu, velttltil corporibus n'n folum 
producitur in iUo vacuo (quicqt1id tandem i!lud fit,) quod fit in Tu· 
hit Hydr Argyro pleniJ, poftea#t depletis, fed etiam iJem acumtn,quod 
in v! ere libero vel clau[o penitus obfervatur ~ t~.uditur. For the 
proof of \\hi eh Afiertion, not long after, he fpeaks thus:Porro va .. 
riu Tttbis, quorum extremis lttge1!£ vitre" adglutinantur, oh(erviJri 
Campantts in i!lo vacuo ~tppen(iU, proprii{!ft maUeis percu{ftU idem 
penitttS acumen retiner~, quod in Acre tibertJ habcnt: atq( [oni mag
nitudinem ei [on(), qui fit in V-ere quem Tuhus cl.tt~{ m includit, 
nihil cedtre. But though our Experiments fufficiently manifell: 
that the prefence or abfence of the common Air is of no fmall 
importance as to the conveying ~f Sounds, and c~a~ the incerpofi
tion of Glafs may fenfibly weaken _them; yet fo dtltgent and faich· 
ful a Writer as Merfennus deferves to be favourably treated: and 
therefore I {hall reprefent on his behalf, that what he fayes n1ay 
well enough have been true; as far as could be gathered from the 
ifryals he made. For Firft, tis no ea fie tnatter, efpecially for 
thofe that have not peculiar and very clofe Cements, to keep the 
Air quite out for any" confiderable time in veilels con{ifi:ing of 
divers pieces, fuch as he appears to have made ufe of. And next, 
the bigoefs of the Bell in reference to the capacity of the exbJu· 
fied Glafs, and the thicknefs of the Glafs, and the manner where· 
by the Bell was fafined to the infide of the Glafs, and the Ham· 
mer or Clapper was made to !trike, may much vary the Effett of 
the Tryal, for Reafons ea fie to be gache1·~d one of the paft Dif
courfe, and therefore not needful to be here infified on. And up· 
on this Account we chofe to make our ~xperiment, with founds 
that {hould not be fi:rong or loud, and to produce them after fuch 
a manner, as that as Iicle {baking as could be might be g1ven by. 
the founding Body eo the Glafs ~twas included in· The Propof4l 
made by the fame Merfevnus, to have thofe that have indufiry c-
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Touching tbe.fpriug and PVrigbt of tbe Air. ·,49 
nough, try whether a ~ag· .Pipe will b~ made ro afford the fame 
Sound as in the open Atr, m fuch V ell els as he ufed for his Bels 
though he feerns eo think ic would fucceed, is that which you; 
Lordlhip will nor, I pr~fun1e, follicite me to make TryaJ of if 
You remember what is relared in the almofi immediately forego. 
ing Experi:nenrs, !hewing, That we could m:1ke nothing come 
out of the C avicy of a pair of Bellows, that had force enough to 
blow away a Feather, when that Cavity was freed from Air; as the 
BJgpipe would be by the fame operation, that empties the Glafs 
that contains ic, or elfe the Sound would nor be mlde in fuch a 
ractJtlm as the fcope of the Experiment requires. 

If I had had Conveniency, I would have made fome Tryals by 
conveying a fmall firing•d Inlhument (perhaps fome fuch as they 
commonly call a I( it) exactly tun,d, inro a large Receiver, and 
then opon briskly ftrikiog the String of a bigger Iofirumenr, 
(tuned, as they fpeak, to an Unifon to (or with) th lt of the fmaller 
Infirument) I fhould have taken notice, whether the Sound would 
have been fo uniformly propagated, notwithftanding the Inter
pofirion of che Glafs Receiver, as fenfibly to fluke the included 
String; in order to the difcerning of which, a bended piece of 
Straw, or Feather, or fome fuch light body, was to be hors~d up
on the String to be !haken. I aH~ intended~ in cafe the /)'ring 
were made to move, to make the hke Tryal after the Receiver 
was diligently exhaufied. And lafiiy I defign'd to try, whether 
two Unifon firings of the fame Infirumenrs, or of a couple to be 
plac'd in rhe fam Receiver, wo Id, when the Air (which is the 
ufual medium of Sounds) was well pump·d out, yet maintain fuch 
a Sympathy (ss tis call' d,) that u pan the motion of the one, the 
other would alfo be made to fiir: Whi h Tryals may be varied, 
by imployiog for the external In!humenc another in fiead of a 
thinoed one. · 

And becaufe Contraries (as is vulgarly noted) ferve to illufirate 
eac o her, I thought to fub · oyn, tot he Tryal above re lac d; 
abo t the propagation of Sounds in a thinrur rntdi~J m than t~e 
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'15 o .A C ontintlation of New E):periments 
Air, fome obfervations about the conveyance of them·tbrougb 
thac thi~/ar mrdium Water· but having unluckily mislaid my 
Notes upon that S~b)ed:,I c~nnot at prefent acqu_aint. Yo~r Lord· 
ihip with what I intended, but muft defer the dotng tt, ull I !hall 
have recovered Them. 

EX PER IM ENT XLII. 

-.A ho11t the l:Jre11king of ~ Glt~{s·drop in An BxhAuJfed Re: 
ceiver• 

y Oll know, that among the Caufes that have been prc,pos'd 
of the ftrange fl :ing of a Glafs- drop into a multitude of pie· 

ces, when the flender Stem of it cotnes to be broken off, One of 
the le aft improbable was taken from the Preffure of the Air: as if 
that within the poreous (and as ·cwere honey.combJd) infide of 
the Glafs, being highly rarified when the drop of melted Glafs 
fell into the W Jter at its fidl formation, it was fore· d to continue 
in that pr~ternatutal fiate ofExpanfion by the hardnefs and clofe· 
nefs of the e}<ternal Cafe of Glafs, that inclos' d the Pithlike part 
(if I may fo call it;) fo that upon the breaking off a part of this 
~oli~ Cafe at the Stem, the external Air gaining accefs, and fin~
Ing tn the S pungy pare very litle relillance from the h•ghly ran
fied and confequently weaken·d Air included there, rul11es in with 
fuch violence, as to ihiver the Glafs-drop into a multitude of 
pieces. . 

I fhall not now trouble Your Lordlhip with the mention of 
what may be alleadg~d to queftion this Hypothe(zs, efpecially ifit 
be compared with t_hat accurate Account of the Ph£no~~Jena of 
fuch Glafs ·drops, which was fometime fioce prefented to the So
ciety by that great Ornament of ic, Sr Rohert Moray. But I 111311 
onely fay in this place, that when I confider~d, that if the Ddlili· 
~!on~!~~~ ~1~!~ ~~~~!d f~cc:eed !Y~~n ~~~ Ai~ ~as pump~d out of 
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ToNchblg the (prinj aizd weig~t of the Air. I' I 
it, it would be hard to afcribe that Effect to the irruption of the 
external Air, I thought fit to try what would happen, if a Glafs· 
drop were broken m our exhaufied Receiver. And accordingly 
did, though not w.i rhout fome difficul ry, fo order the matter, that 
the blunter part of the Glafs~drop was fafined to a fiable Body 
(convey' cl into the Receiver,) and the crooked Stem was tyed to 
one end of a firing, whofe other end was fafined to the Turning· 
key; by which means, when the Air had been diligently pump·d . 
out, the Seem was (by lhorcning the firing) broken off, and the 
Glafs -drop was {hatceed into a thoufand pieces. 
· This Experiment was long after repeated \vith the like fuccefs, 
and having at that time no Gage to try how far the Air had been 
drawn out, we let the external Air impell up the Water out of 
the Pomp into the Receiver, and thereby found, that That ve11el 
had not been negligently exhaufted.-

E X PER I ME N T XLIII. 

'.Ahout the produllion of Light in the txh4uflul Receiver .. -, 

} Prefume, I need not put Your Lordlhip in mind, that divers 
attempts were made to try, whether either a Flame, or kindled 

Coa-ls would be made to continue for fometime burning in our 
Receiver: But thofe Tryals making it evident, that it would be 
either impoffible, or very difficult to produce any durable Lighr, 
without the prefence of the Air, by the burning of bodies; I thought 
it not am ifs, confidering the Noblenefs of Light, to make trial, 
\vbether it might be otherwife produc'd in our exhaufied Recei
ver; fince whether or no the Attempts H1ould prove fuccefsful, 
the Event would probably be inftruchve. For as tis the proper· 
ty of Light, when tis produc'd, to be difcoverable by it felf; fo 
in fuch a Tryal as we intended, it would teach fomething concer
ning Light, to find that the ab fence of the Air would or would 
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15 i A (ontinuati()n of neilJ Experiments 
not inder it from being produc'd. In profecution of this De. 
fign, knowing that hard Sugar, being nimbly fcrap'd with a knife, 
will afford a lparkling Light,fo that now & then one would think 
that fparks ot Fire fly .from ir; we caus'd a good lump of hard 
Loaf. fugar to be conveniently and firmly placed in the cavity of 
our capp~d Receiver, and to the vertical Cylinder formerly men4 
tioned we caus"d to be fafined fome pieces of a Steel·fpring, 
which being not very thick, might in their paffage along the Su· 
gar, grate~ or rub forceably againft it, and then the Rec~iver be
ing diligently exhaufted in the Night~ time, and in a dJrk Room, 
the vertical Cylin_der (who[e lower A xis was inferted into the of~ 
ten mentioned Trench er) was made for a pretty while to move 

The ContrivJnce here round by the help of the Turning- key, manag"d by a 
m~ntio;led may be c?n. hand fieady and frrong enough. By which mean'; the Irons 
cew'd, by con[idermg h f b · 1 C 1 · d k' · h · th. FigtJre belortging to t at came. out o ~ e verttca y m er, m a mg m t e1r 
the 4 ,, Expaiment. paifage vtgorous tmpreffions upon the Sugar that fiood 

fomewhat i~ their way, there were manife!Hy produc~d a good 
number oflitle ftajhes, and .fometimes too, though not frequent~ 
y, there feem•d to be ftruck off litle fparks o£ Fire. 

EXPERIMENT XLIV. 

'.A/101d tht P''"MIIiln ~r" li11d ofHa~o~ 4tul ClitJMrs in1h1 E.1(. 
bANjluJ Re,eiver. 

' t VE took a large inverted Cucurbite for a Receiver, which 
· V beiog fo well wip'd both wit_ bin and without as to be 
very clear, allow'd me to obferve, and to make others do fo too, 
Tblt when the Pump began to be fet a work, if I caus'd a preccy 
large Candle to be held on the other ~de of the Giafs, upon the 
turning of the Stop .cock to let the Atr out of the Receiver into 
the Cylinder, the Glafs would feem to ba full of Fumes, and there 
~vould appear about he Flatne of the Candle, feen through them, 
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· To11cbing the ffirin_g and --weight of~he Air. f 5 i 
a kind of Halo, rh at at firfi commonly was between Blew and 
Green, and ,1fcer fome s.u:ks would be of a .Reddiili. or Orange 
colour, and both very \'lvrd. The prod~Clton of thrs Mcuor (if · 
i may fo call it) was, according to my conJecture, made on fame 
fuch fcore as this. That the Cement being fomewhat foft and 
new (as is convenient for this Experiment) abounds with ~rur
pentine, and having a litle (as well to fall: en on the Receiver, as 
for the other purpofe) apply' d to it a hot Iron, whereby the Ce· 
ment was both fofcned and heated, i~ feem'd rational to expect, 
That upon the withdrawing of the Air in the Receiver) the Aeri- · 
al Particles in the Cement, freed from their former Preffure, 
would extricate themfelves, and with the loafer fieams of the 
Turpentine and perhaps of the Be s-wax would with a kind of 
Explofion expand rhemfelves in the Receiver, and by their inter· 
pofition between the Light and the Eye exhibit thofe delightful. 
Colours we had feen.. To confirme which, I afterwards found, 
that by watchfully obferving it I could plainly enough perceive 
the colouring fteJms, jufi upon the turning of the Stopcock, to 
fly up from the Cement towards the top of he Gbfs; and if we 
continued Pumping, the Receiv~K would grow clearer, and rhe 
Coluurs more dilure, (till we had occafion to put on the Recei
ver, an heat the Cement afrelh:) of which the reafon might be, 
partly hat the Aeria and Volatile PJr icles of he upper part of 
the Cement did in that tract of time fpend themfelves more and 
more; and partly, becaute the f\.gttation they receiv"'d from the 
heJt communicated by the Iron did continually decay; Not to 
mention, that when the Receiver is more exhaufied, the want of 
Air makes it more difficu c for Steams to be fupported, and as it 
were fwim up and down in it. , 

But for farther Confirmation, I caus'd fome Cement to be 
, put into a fmall Crucible, warm enough eo melt it; an·d conveying 

this into a clear Receiver of a convenient {hape and fize, l caus'd 
the Pump to be fee a work; whereupon it appear'd manif:fily e
nough~ That upon the opening of the Stop· cock· to ltt our t. e 
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15 4 .A [ontinuati·o;z of'N..ew Experirnents 
Air, the Steams would copioutly be thrown about from the Cru~ 
cible into the capacity of the Receiver, and would, after having a 
litle_play'd there, fall d?wn again •. But in thefe ~p_paritions the 
Vivtdnefs, and fomeumes the Kmd of the exhtblted Colours 
feem;)d much to depend upon divers circumfi:ances, Cuch as the 
degrees of Heat, the bigoefs and 01Jpe of the Receiver, the quan· 
tfcy of Air that yet r_emain'd unp_um p'd out, and the oatu~e of the 
Cement its felf; whtch lafi: parttcular l the rather mention, be., 
eau re, though 1 were hinder' cl from doing it, I had thoughts eo 
try a fufpicion I had, that by varying the rvtaterials expos'd eo this 
kind of operation, fotne pretty variety might be made in thephte~ 

-nomtna of the Experiment. . 
Whether or no the Applrition of Whiteners, or Light, that 

we fometimes hapned ro take notice of divers years agoe, and have 
* pag. 1 5 ~. mentioned in the already* publilh'd part of our Phy fico- mecha· 
&'-1 nical Experiments, may be p4rtly (though not entirely) referr'd 

to fome of the Cements l then imploy' d, differing from thofe I 
now ufe m oft, and to the unheeded tetnper of thofe Cements, as 
to Warmth, and degrees ofSofcnefs, is a Doubt that further Obj 
fervation may poffibly enable us to determine. 

EX PER I MEN T XLV. 

; ~boul the frodufliiTJ of Ht4t "' Attrili.#n in the Bxhat1jled Re~ 
cei11er~ J 

THe opinion thl~ afcribes ~he Incafefcence of folid Bodies-~' 
ftruck or rub!:> d hard aga1nft one another to the attrition or 

vehement agitation of the intercepted Air, is famous and received 
enough to fee m worthy of a particular Examination. But I con
fefs .c~ Your Lo~dlhip~ ch1~ ttvas not any thing relating to this 
OplnlOD that chtefl y 1nduc d me to make the Experiment I am 
no~ about to give an accou~t of; for I thought it might be ufe-
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Touching the fpril{g and 1ve~gbt of'tbe Air. r 5) 
full to more purpbfes th:1n one, to be ab re eo produce by Attriti
on a fomewhJt durable Heat even in our exhaufted Receiver: and 
therefore though ~twere ea lie to fore fee, that it would prove no 
ea fie rask, yet we thought fie to attempt it in fpighc of the diffi
culties met wich ac our firfi Try al. In wh:u way and with what 
fuccefs we afrerwards made thi~ atcempr, I now proceed to re
late. 

Crofs the ll:able irencher, formerly often mentioned, there s 
W&'is fallned a pretty firong Spring of Steel or Iron, 1Q1ap'd almoll Pl.1r~~bc 
like the Lathe of a Crofs- bow, and to the midft of this Spring Fig. the 
was ll:rongly fa fined on the outfide a round piece of Brafs hol-
low •d almoll: like a concave Burning· g1aJs, or one of chofe Tools 
wherein they ufe to grind Eye- Glaffes for Telefcopes. To this 
piece ofBrafs, which was noc confider ably thick, nor above z in-
ches Diameter, was fitted a convex piece of the fame Metal, al-
mofl: like a 'Gage for a Tool to grind Glafres in>which had belong.. .' 
ing to it a fqoare Handle," herein to as into a Socket wzs inferred 
a fquare piece of Wood, proceeding from the Bafis of a fquare 
'-Vooden Pillar, V\1 hich we made ufe of on this occafion in fiead of 
our vertic5l Cylinder. By the help of another piece of Wood 
coming from the other Bafis of the fame Pillar, the Turning· key 
was joyned eo tbis Ptllar, which was made of fuch a length, tha · 

- when the Turning. key was forceably kept down as low as the 
Brafs Cover, ic was a part of, would permit; the convex piece of 

'Metal lately defcrib'd did deprefs the concave piece a pretty way, 
notwichfianding a vigorous refill:ance of the fubjacent Spring. 

Befides thefe things, a litle fine powder of En1ery was put be~ 
tween the convex and concave pieces ot Brafs, to make them 
more congruous, and facilitate the rnorion that was to be mades 
~nd there \Vas fallned to the upper part of the Turning key a good 
Wi1nble, without which we prefum'd the turning of the Ke~ 
\Vould not produce a fufficient motion: in order to the making ot 
which, it was, after the fidl: Try:il, judged requifire to have a 
!lrong ln.an) that was us'd to fxercife his hJnds and annes in ~e-
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chanical labours, upon which account we fent for a certain Lock~ 
fmirh, chat was a lulty and dexterous fellow. · 

All things that were thought necefiary being thus in readiner~, 
~nd a Mercurial G~ge being convey~ cl into the Receiver, we _caus'd 
the Air to be diligently pump'd out; and then the Smith was or- . 
der'd to turn the Wimble, and to continue to lean a litle on it, 
that he might be fure to keep the Turning-key from being at all 
lifted up by the formerly mentioned Spring. 
Whilll: this man with much nimblenefs and firength was moving 
the Wim ble, I watch •J the Gage, to obferve whether the agitati-

- on of the Stop- cock, and confequently the Engine, did not pre
judice the I!xperin1ent; and for greater caution I caus'd the Pump 
to be aln1ofi all the while kept at work) though that fcem'd not 
fo nP.ce!Jary. 

When the Turner of the Wimble was almofi out of Breath~ 
we let in for haft the Air at the Cover of the Receiver by lifting 
up the Turning·key, and nimbly removing the Receiver we felt 
the pieces ofBrafs, betwbrt whom the Attrition had been made, 
and, as we expected, found both of them very fenfibly warm. 

But being willtng to confirm the Experiment by afecond Try
al, which we hoped might, after the Experience taught us by the 
firfi, be fomewhar better performed, we caus,d the Smith, after 
he had well refrdh,d himfelf with retl and drink, to lay hold of 
the Wimbleagain, when the Gage made it appear that the Recei· 
ver was well exhaufted, fo tbat by further Pumping the Qgick~ 
fi~ver feem'~ not ~ob~ furtherdepr~ft. And i~ this 2.d Tryal the 
nimble Smith p1atd hts part fo well, (the Pump tn the mean while 
n~t being negleeted,J that. when we did as before ha filly let in the 
A1r, and take out the Bodtes that had been rubb'd againfi one a
nother,they were both ot them (efpecially the uppermoft) fo hot; 
that I could not endure to hold my hand on either of them and 
they did for a conftderable time re cain a not inconfiderable d~oree ~ 
ofWarmrh. 

:;, 

rhe fame day I caus'd to be made at the Turners two bodies 
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Touching tb~ Spring and PVright of the Aii:: i 1)1 
ofWood,for fize and fhape like thofe of Brafs we had jufi before 

· imploy'd; the upper of thefe was of hard Oak, the other of Beech., 
(fuch a difference between Woods, to be heated by mutual Attri
tion, being thought to be a.n advantageous circumlbnce;) but _ 
though the Wimble was fwtftly curn'd as before, and th~c by the 
fame Perfon, n~erthelefs the Wood feem'd not to me (for all 
the By-fianders were not of my opinion) to have manifefi:ly ac
quired any Warmth; and yet that there had been a confiderable 
Attrition, appear'd by the gre'lt Polia1 which part of the Wood 
had evidently acquir'd, vvhich tnade me fufped:, that though the 
Wood feem·d dry enough, yet it might not really be fo, notwith
fianding the contrary was affirm 'd to me: but not being willing 
to fit down with a fingle Trya1, I cau$"d the Experiment to be re
peated with more obfrinacy than before; the effect of which was, 
that the Wood, efpecially the upper piece of it, vvas brought to 
a Warmth unq u~fiionably fenfible. 

EXPERIMENT XLVI. 

\A hout the jl11king of f2.!.1ick- I:ime in the Exhilujled Re-_ 
cetver. 

THe fevera1 Scopes I aim'd at in making the follotving Tryal 
are not necetfary to be here particularly taken notice of. But 

one of them may be guers'd at by the fubfequence of this Experi
ment to th~t immedbtely foregoing, ~nd the ph4nomena of ic 
may be mentioned in this Epifile upon the account of their being 
exhibited by our Engine. 

We took in an Evaporating Glafs a convenient quantity of 
Water, and having convey'd it into a Receiver, and well drawn 
out the Air, we let down into it by the Turning. key a lump of 
firong .Lime, about the bignefs of a Pip in; and obferv 'd no thJt 
at the firfi 1mmerfion1 nor for fome while after, there appear' a "-
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(158 ~ Contintlation of New E,:perimenrs· 
ny confider"able number of Bubbles, but within about ! of an 
hour, as I guefs'd ir, the Lime began (the Pump having been and 
being Hill ply'd from time to time) to fiJck with tnuch viqlence, 
and wirh bubbles wonderfully great, that appear-cl at each new 
Exuttion, fo that the infideof the Receiver(thougb ptetty large) 
was at length lin~d with Lime· water, and a great pat t of the mix
ture did from time to time overflow the veflel, thlt had purpofe
ly be~n but little fill'd; nor did any thing but our wearioefs put 
a period to the bubling of the mixture, whofe heat was fenfible 
even on the out fide ot the Receiver, and ~hi eh continued confi~ 
derably hot in the ~vaporating Glafs for~ of an· hour (as I conje~ 
Ct:ured) after the Receiver was removed. 

Note, That the Lin1e imployed about this Experiment was of 
a very good and firong kind (made of hard fione:s,) and not fuch 
Lime, made of Chalk, as is commonly ufed at London, which 
probably would not have been firong enough to have afiurded 
~s the fame ph£nomenon. 

EX P ER 1 M EN T XL VII. 

r.Abo:tt An attempt made to mea(ure the force of the Spring b/ included 
· .Air, and txtlmine a C1njellure ahout the d1f'trence of Its ftrength 

• in 111lt1JIIIIIiJ brDAd mouth'd Ytffell. 

T Hough feveral of (he foregoing Tryals have fufficientl y m a=· 
\ nifefied that the Spring of the Air in its naLural or wonted 
fiate) bath a force very confi derable, and indeed much Greater 
tlian men fee m to have hitherto believed; Yet I could not hope 
by any of thefe Experiments to determine by any known weight, 
how Great th3t force is, fo as to conclude that it is equivalent to 
fuch a Weight, as fo many Pounds, Ounces, &c. and to no mor-e• 
Wherefore among the Ufes I had defign~d to make of our Sy" 
J:;nge, f~~tperly ~!~~n xp~~~!~~~d, i~ ~v~~ Q~e, ~~try if by the belpf 
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Touching the fprini and weight oft~e Air. , I ;9 
of'that Inllrumenr, we could determine fomewhat Qear (for no 
n1ore was to beexpeeled) how much Weight a Cylinder of un
cotnpi'ell: Air included in it, 3nd confeq uently of the fame Diame
ter vvith the cavity of the Barrel> would be able to fufiain or alfo 
to ltft up. , · 

In order to this Tryal, r. we provided a fiable Pedefial, or 
Frame, wheFein the Syringe might be kept firm, and erec1ed. 
Next; vve alfo provided a Weight 0f Lead {hap'd ltke our Brafs· 
hoop, or Ring, "'fonnerly ~efcrib'd, that by the advantage of its 'E.xpe. tJ;~ 
figure it might be made eo hang down by firings from_the top of Vch. 
the Handle of the Rammer, and fo prefs evenly enough on all 
fid s, without making the upper part of the infirument top-hea-
vy. 3· W tnok care to leave, bee we n the hotto1n of the Sy-
ringe (wbich was firmly dos' d with firong Cement) and that 
part of it w~1ere the Sucker was, a convenient' quantity of Air, to 
expand its felf, and life up the Weight, when the Air external to 
that included Air fi1ould be pump'd out of the Receiver: And !aft._ 

- ly, the Handle of the Ram mer (from which the Annular weight 
lately fpoken of depended) was fo fall:ned to the Turning-key of 
the Cover of the Receiver, that the Weight might not comprefs 
the Air included in the Syringe, but leave it iri its natural fiate or 
:vonted Laxity, till the Air were withdrawn from the Recei· 
ver. 
But notwirhllanding all this, when we adually tryed the Expe~: 

riment, That hapned which I feared. For though by this method 
the included Air would well enough lift up a Weight of 7 or ~-
pound, yet when the Ram mer came to be clogg'd with fo confi~ 
derable a Weight, as my fcope in making the Experiment requi· 
red, the lnfirument prov'd not fo fianch, but that it was eafier 
for fome particles of Air to force themfelves a paffage, and get a .. 
\vay between the Sucker and the inf!de of the Barrel, than to 
heave up fo great a Weight. And yet I have thought fit to relate 
die Experiment thus particularly, becaufe, if an exact Syringe 
can be procured, (which I fear will be very difficult, but do ~oc 

Y thin 
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think impoffi.ble, this feems to be one of the likelieft and Ieall: ex
ceptionable wayes I know> of meafuring the force of the Airs 
Spring. 

But defpairing to get fuch a Syringe, as 1 defifd, in the place 
where I then was, I bethought my felf of another way, by which 
I hop'd to be able (though not to arrive at an exaCt knowledge 
of the full force of the Airs Spring, yet) atJeafr to approach nea· 
rer it than I have been able to do by the help of the Syringe. For 
this purpofe confidering with my felf, that if a convenient quanti· 
ty of A1r w.ere included in a fine fmall Bladder, the fides of it 
would hinder the Air from gettiAg away, and the lim bernefs of 
thetn would permit the Air eo accommodate it felf and the Blad· 
der to the Figure of a Cylindrical veilel, into which it might be 
put. 
· Wherefore with much adoe I procured to be made by a perfon. 
exercifed in Turning a couple of hollow Cylinders, whofe fides 
were of a fufficient thicknefs, (that they might refift the preffure 
of the· Air to be imprifoned in tnem,) and of fuch differing 
breadths) that the fidt had but one inch in Diameter, and the 2a 

two; their depths being alfo unequal, that the one might receive 
a much larger Bladder than the other. 

' With the Iefier. of thefe (which was very carefully Turned) 1 
made a diligent Trya1; whofe Circumfi:ances I cannot now ac
quaint Your Lordlhip with, the Paper, wherein they vvere am· 
ply recorded, having been vvith other Notes belonging to this 
Continuation unluckily loft: but the mofi confiderable things in 
the Event were, Th t twas very d'fficult to procure a Bladder 
fmall and fine enough for that licle Cy tinder; and that one, which 
at length we procured, would not continue fl:anch for n1any Try
als, but would after a vvhile part with a litle Air in the well exhau
fied Receiver, when twas clog'd with the ut m oft Weight it could 
fuft in:_ out whilft it continued fianch yve made one fair Tryal 
vvith it~ f om vvhence vve concluded, that a Cylinder of Air of 
but an inch in Diameter, aad leffe than two inches in length, was 

able 
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abletoraife vifibiy (though but alitle) a Weight of above ten 
Pounds, (I fpeak of Averdupoiz vveighrs, vvhere a Pound con
tains 16 ounces.) The manner of makmg this Experiment, anri 
he cautions us' d in judging of it, Your Loriliip may le, rn by the 

. recital of the fubfequeoc Tryal; my Notes about which were not 
fo unfortunate as thofe that concern'd the former. 

Into a hollow Cylinder of Wood of four inches in depth, and s 
two in Diameter, furniil1ed with a broad and folid bottom or Pe· tl~: platt 

defial, to make it fiand the firmer, was put a Lambs or Sheeps Figure 
bladder very firongly tyed at the Neck, on vvhich vvas put a the 

Wooden Plug, rnarkt with Ink where the Edg of the Cylinder 
vvas contiguous to ir; this Plug being loaded with Weights, a- I 

mounting to 3 5' pound, (the uppermc:>ft of vvhich Weights wzs 
fafined to the Turning· key, to keep it upright, and to bel p to 
raife it at firlt,) the Receiver vvas exhaufied, till the Mark ap .. 
peared very manifefily above the brim of the Cylinder; and th n, 
though the ftrmg were by turning the Key quite flackned , yet 
the mark on the Plug continued very vifible: and vvhen fo much 
Air was let into the Receiver, as made the ig t prefs the 
Plug quite bentath the Mark, upon the repnmping out ot the Air 
the Weight was without the hel_P, of any Turning-key lifted up1 
and by degrees all the n1ai·k on the Plug was raifed about~ above 
the edge of the Cylinder. · . 

Wherefore we fubfiituted for a 7 pound weight one that was 
efiimated at 14, tfor then we had not a Ballance firong enough to 
~eigh it with,) and ufing the fame Bladder we repeated the Ex
penment, onely having a care to fupport a litle the uppermofi: 
Weight by the Turning-key, till the Bladder had attained its ex• 
panfion; and then the Weight being genrly let go, deprefs'd not 
the Plug fo low, but that we could yet fee the mark on it, (which 
yet was all we could do,) though that part of the Plug, where the 
mark vvas, vvere manifefity more deprefi than the other. 

For the clearing up of fome particulars relating to this Tryal, 
we will fubjoyn the following Notes. · . 

Y ~ 1• The 
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r; The. Plug is to be fo fitted to the CaYity of the Cy~ 

linder, as eafil y to flip up and down in jc, without Grating a .. 
gainfi the fides of it, left it needlefly increafe the refilbnce of the 
Weight to be rais"'d. And this Plug ought to be of a conveni .. 
ent length, as about an inch and~ at leaft, that it may be the firter 
to help to reduce the Bladder by compreffion into a fomewhat 
Cylindrical ilia pe., and yet that it may not be thruH in too deep by 
the incumbent Weight; and that t~e Weight might relt more 
firmly upon it, there was a broad and firong Ledge made at the 
top of it, by which it might lean on every fide upon the brim of 
the hollow Cylin'der. 

2. Before the Inllrument was conveyed into the Receiver; 
the Bladder (which ought to be of a jufi fize, and not full blown, 
and of a fine and limber contexture) was put into the Cylinder, 
and by divers gradual (but not immoderate) compreffions was 
reduc'd to conform its felf, as much as n~ighc be, to the Cylin
drica !hape of the containing vef1"el. And then the Weight be· 
ing put on, and taken off again, there was a mark (in the form of 
an horizontally plac'd Arch) made with Ink, whe~e the edge of 
the brim of the hollow Cylinder did alrnofi touch the Plug. This 
\Ve thought neceifary to do, to avoi.d a miftake; for we mull: not 

judg, that all the Weight, that might be rais'd by our Bladder, 
may pafs for the Weight fought after by our E~ periment; ftnce 
the Air in the Bladder is by reafon of the in cum bent weight more 
compreft than twas before, and confequently its being able o 
heave up a Great weight will not infer, that our corn m on Air iS: 
able in its nacuralll:are (as they call it) to exert fo Great a ftrength; 
that Weight being onely to- be lookt on as rais ld or fuftain, d. by 

- the uncompreft Air, th1t is ~ais'd or fufiain:ld when the Plug is 
lifted up to the mark, fince ttll then the Spring of the Air does 
but bring it back from its new ftate o-f adventitious compreffioo 
to its natural or wonted Laxity. 

3· When, afcer the operation was ended, \\'e took the Blad· 
der out of the ve!fel1 it ha~ ~btain\~ a form Cylindrical enou~~ 
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~nd though it could be but 2 inches in Diameter, yet it was fo 
litle as robe but half an inch more long than broad. 

4· The reafon why I chofe to have the two Cylinders made 
of the unequal Diamerers above mentioned, was to examine, as 
far as by this way I could, a conjeCture I had, that the force of the 
Sprino ot differing Cylinders of Air to lift up folid Weights,. 
would, .:Jt the very fir fl raiftng of the VI' eights, be in duplicate pro
portion eo the Diameters of their Cylinders, (thoie Diameters 
being proportionable to the Areas of the plain Superficies,againfi: 
which the Air does immediately prefs,) without very much confi
dering the inequality that may be between the quantity of the fe· 
veral parcels of Air, whofe preffures are corn p3red. £.u.t tis to 
be rem em bred, that I faid 4t the very firft raijing of t/:Je weights, 
becaufe prefently after That, the quantity of the parcels ot Air 
n1ay be very confiderable: for, as I have fl1ewn in another Trea
tife, two very unequal quantities of Air being made by their Ex
panfion to poffefs two equal fpaces,the leffer quantity of Air muft 
be much more rarified in proportion than the greater; and con~ . 
fequently, (to bring this home to our prefent Argument though 
both be lifted up-~ or~ of an inch, the Spring of a very litle Air 
mufi be much more weakned than that of a very confiderable 
Quantity, and fo it cannot continue to lift up its weight, as the a,., 
hove mentioned proportion would (if it were not for this Adver~ 
tifement) feem eo require. 

Taking then our conjet1ure in the Cenfe now declared, the fuc:-' 
cefs of our Tryals is agreeable to it, inviting us to conclude, that 
the Air in the Bladder, which was but two inches in Diameter, . 
was able by its Preffure to countervaile the weight of 42 pound~ 
which is about four times the weight that we lately obierv·d the 
Spring of a Cylinder of Air of one inch in Diameter to be able 
to lift up. For though, according to what we have formerly faid 
of a duplicate proportion, 42 pound feems eo be fome at more 
than ought to have been lifted up in the Cylinder of two inches 
bore, when that of one inch lifted up not much above _Io poWla; 

ye 
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_ yet this-difagrees not with the Hypothe(is, if we confider that the 

fub(laoce of the Bladder ~raitens the cavity of the !mall er Cylin, 
der in a Greater proportion than that of the bigger. · 

5 i Though we have thus (as far as the Infiruments we were a~ 
ble to procure would affift us) meafured the Prefiure of mcluded 

... Air, yet I muft not forbear to advertife Your Lordfhip, that con· 
fidering what I formerly obferv'd to You about the weight of an 
Atmofpherical Pllf r of 3n inch in Diameter, I cannot but think; 
that if a Cylinderr or other convenient inftrument, exaCtly Tite, 
can be procured, the Spring of an Aerial Cylinder will appear to 
be Greater than we found it by the foregoing Tryals; in which 
I confider that, not to mention the refill:ance of the Bladder its 
felf, the membraneous fubftance that lin'd the Cylinders (though 
twere very thin and fine) could not but fomewhat ftraiten their 
Cavities, and confequently fomewhat (though not much) lelfen 
the Diameters of the included Aerial Cylinders. 

6. To all thefe Notes I mufi adde this Advertifement, That 
it may he therefore the more difficult in fuch Tryals as ours to 
ttfcertain the force of the Airs Spring, becaufe, that Air irs felf 
when ti~ included, being iliut up with the Preffure of the Acmo· 
fphere upon it, tis probable, that fince that Prerr-ure (as we have 
iliewn) is not at all times the fame, the Spring of the included 
Air will accordingly be varied~ And, if my memory fail me nor, 
when the lately recited Experimenrs were made, our Barometer 
declared the Atmofphere to be fomewhat light. 

From what has been hicherco delivered, this may refute. that 
tis likely, that the Spring of an Aerial Cylinder an inch broad, 
may be able to fufiain, if not raife, a pretty deal more than ten 
pound Weight; and that the pafi: Tryals, without determininu 
that the Air can raife no more than in them it did, do, at leaft~ 
pr~ve that it can raife up as mu~h Weight as we have related, 
fince w ttually found it to do fo. 
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EXPERIMENT XLVIII. 

t.A !Jout An ta,fie W4J of making 4 {mall quantity of incltJded Air 
raife iN the exht~ufted Receiver 50 or 6o pound, or 11 • 

gre11ter w~ight. 

1 W ~uld very willing I y have further profecuted the' foregoing 
Tryals, to fee how far the lately propos,d Conjedure or By

pothefis would hold; but was hindered by the wane of Receivers 
tall and capacious enough to contain the Weights, thac fuch an 
attempt required: but rem em bring that there were not any Ex
periments made in our Engine, that appear .. d more firange to the 
Generality of Spectators, and ferv'd more to give then1 a high o
pinion of the Airs Spring, than thofe wherein they faw folid Bo
dies actually lifted up by it, and remembring, that I had lying 
by mea Brafs veffel, (which had been befpoken' for another Ex· 
periment, for which the Workmen had not made it fit,) I thought 
it not amifs to imploy it about making a Tryal very ea{ie, and 
yet fit to be iliewn to Strangers , to convince them, that he 
Spring of the Air is a much more con.fiderable thing than they i-
nugined. ' · 

' We cook then a Brafs ve!fel made like a Cylinder, and having 
one of his Orifices exactly covered with a flat Plate :very firmly 
fafined to it, the other Orifice being wide open·. The depth of 
this veffel was 4 inches, and 'the Diameter fhould have been pre
cifely (but wanted about a quarter of an inch of) 4 inches. To 
this hollow Cylinder we fitted a wooqcn P1ug, like one of thofe 
defcribed in the foregoing Experiment, fave that ic was not quite 
fo long, and that it was furni{hed with a Ritnme or Lip, which 
was purpofdy made of a confiderable breadth, that ic mighc af .. 
ford a fiable B· fis to theW eight that lhould Jean upon ir. And 
then taking a n1iddle fiz,d and limber Bladder) firongly tyed at 
the Neck) but not near full blown, we prefs ·d it b'y the he o 
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the Plug into the Cylinder to make it the better accommodate 
it felf to the figure of it. Then taking notice by an inky mark 
how ~uch of t~e Plug was extant above the or~fice of the yefie1, 
we lard the Wetghts upon the Plug, (whofe R1m1ne or Ltphin· 
der" d it from being deprell: too deep into the cavity of the vef· 
fel;) and having convey'd them into the Receiver, we found 
as we expeCted, that if we hJd loaded the Plug but with a fingle 
Weight, (as to avoid trouble, and the danger of breaking the 
Glafs we ufually thought fit to do,) though that were a common 
half hundred weight, (which You know amounts to 56 p unds,) 
it would very quickly be manifefily heav'd up by the Spring of 
the included Air. For confirn1ation of me~ re than which, I !hall 
fubjoyn the enfuing Tryal, as I find it recorded among my loofe 
Notes. 

Th_e Wei~ht that was lifted up .~¥ the ~ladder in. the Cyli~~ 
der 41nches Broad, was 7'i pound; th1s Wetght was hfted up ttll ' 
the wooden Plug qifclos~ a the Mark, that was to {hew the height, 
at which the Air kept the faid Plug before it was comprefi: dif· 
,told it I fay 'Vijibl7 at the 5th Ext1aion, and at the 7th thlt mark 
was~, or rather ~ 6 above the Edge of the Cylinder. In the G· ge 
where the Mercury in the open Air was wont to fianu about ~ a· 
hove the uppermofi Glafs· n1ark1 it was deprefi: till it was 1 below 
the fecond n1ark. When tl:1e Air was let in, it was a pretty while 
before the Weight did maoifeftly begin to fubftde; the Bladder 
being taken out, and the place it h3d polfefs~d in the Cylinder be· 
ing fupply,d with a Sleeve, or fame fuch thing, and the Weighc 
laid again upon the Plug, we found that at 24 Exud:ions che 
Mercury was deprefl: ro the lowefi:Mar4 of the Gage; and it was 
the 3 4 or 35th Exuction before the Receiver appear" d to be fo ex
baufied, as to put an end to the finlting of the Mercury, which 
was then above~ beneath the lowefl: mark. 

Your Lordfhip will eafily believe, that moft of the SpeCl:acors 
of fucb Tryals thought it Come what ftrange to fee a fmall quan· 
_ :cy <?!Air~ w~!~h ~a~~~~ ~~ely ~nc~mpreft in the Bladder, budc 
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did not near fill it, (and left ic very foft and yielding to the le-aft 
touch,) lift up fo eafily by its bare Spring fuch Great Weights as 
indeavoured to opprefs it. Buc this not being any thing near a 
fufficient Tryal, how far the conjecture or Hypothefis formerly 
propos'd will hold, I thought fit to make the utmoft Tryals . the 
tallell: Receivers I could procure would admit: and having caus·d 
leaden weights to be purporely can flat like Cheefes, and as broad 
as we could conveniently put into the Receiver, that by the ad
vantage of this fhape we might be able to pile up the more of 
them, without much danger that any of them i11ould be (haken 
down; we laid divers of them one upon another, and then the up
per part of the Receiver growing too narrow to admit m<> re of 
them, we added a lefs broad Weight or two; and then exhaulting 
the Receiver, till we perc~iv'd by the Gage that the Air was m ani
£ fily withdrawn, we found (as near as we could meafure) by the 
help of a Mark and a pair of Cornpaffes, that the Plug was fo far 
rais • d, as that twas concluded,that the Elevation vvould have been 
much Greater, if the included Air, being put upon fo Great a co
nAtru, had not found it eafier to produce fome Leak at the neck of 
the Bladder, · than to lift np fo Great a Weight, which by our 
Reckoning came to about I oo pound of 16 ounces to the pound.' 
But this laft Experiment, for want offome requilite accommoda
tions; vve vvere hinder' d from repeating and promoting; though 
the above mentioned Hypothefis made me prefume, that a far 
Greater weight might th1s way have been rais'd if the Bladder had 
been fianch, and the Receiver high enough. 

I need not tell '(our Lordibi p, that if a larger Bladder be im
ploy'd and included in a Brafs veffel of a fufficiendy wide Orifice, 
a far Greater weight may be lihed up by the Spring of the inter- . 
oal Air. But yet it will not be am ifs to give Your Lordibip on this 
occafion this Advertifement, which may be fit to be taken notice 
of on divers others: That care mufi be had not to make ·Recei. 
vers, that ought to be well emptied, too large, and_ efpecially too 
wide at the Orifice; for c;>tberwayes they will be expos:d to fo· . z g~~ 
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great a Preffare of the Atmofphere, that they need be of an ex-· 
traordinary firength to refifi it; aad even Receivers, that feem'd 
thick enough proportionably to their bulk, and ~~bich held out 
very well till the clofe of the Operation, yet when they came eo 
be very diligent~y exhaufied, they did, by reafon of the widenefs 
of their O-rifices, begin to crack at the bottoJn. 

E X P E R 1 M E N T XLIX. , 

* .,.. h }N one.of my publiih~d Experiments • I long fioce toiJ Your 
x;~v:. e Lordfhi p, that when I endeavoured, by the bel p of a feal'd bob .. 

ble, weigh' din an exhaufied Receiver, to eo m pare the Gravity 
of Air and Water, · I was hinder" cl by the cafual breaking of the 
Glafs from corn pleating the Experiment· Wherefore I after· 
wards thought fie to repeat the Tryal; and though when I had 
done fo twice or thrice, having given away the large Receiver I 
had made ufe of about them, and not being able ever lince to pro• 
cure a Good one, tha~ was capacious enough for the tender Seal~ 
I'thougbt fo nice an Experiment teq uired, I did not profecute that 
Attempt fo far as I intended; yet this very difficulty I n1et with 
to procure the Requifzres of making the TryaJ, invites me to 
fubjoyn the two following Notes, which I find among my loofe 
Papers. 

:April the We weigh'd a Bobble in the Receiver, which we found to 
~~· 166"·weighabove half a Grain heavjer, when much of the Air was ex· 

haufted, than when it was full. Afterwards we took out this feal'd 
:Bubble, and weighing it found it to weigh 68 Grains and a half· 
then breaking oft the fmall tip of it under water, we found that th~ 
beat, by which it was fear d up, had rarifi•d its included Air, fo that 
it admitted 1 z 5 Grains of Water, for the admitted Water and 
Glafs weighed 19 3 ~ Grains. Then filling it full with Water 
we found it to contain in all 7 39 Grains of Water, for it weighed 
~o 'lk G~ain~~ ~bene~ tis ev:idc:nt ) that the . difference between 
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. the weightofWaterand Air waslefs than 1128 to x.] .. 

We weighed in the Receiver a Bubble, the Glafs of which May: ·~6 · 
weighed 6o Grains: the Air that fill, d it weighed in vacuo =t of a 166z.. 

' G:ain: the. Water that fill,d .it weighed7.2o~Grain~ : So that by 
this Expenmen~ the proportion of the we1ght of Atr to Water is 
as (one) to (85 3 i{ .J 

The Tryals mentioned in thefe Notes, though they were too 
few for me to acq uieCce in, yet being made in a nevv vvay, and 
which has fome advantages above thofe that have been hitherto 
imployed to weigh the Air, may yet ferve to keep us from the 
contrary Extremes, that have not been avoided by fuch eminent 
Mathematicians as Galileo and Ricciolus; the former of which 
makes Water to be but about 400 times as heavy as the Air; and 
the later, whofe conjecture is much remoter from the Truth, 
1 ooco times heavier. -

But it is fo defireable a thing, and may prove of fuch impor
tance, to know the proportion in Weight betwixt Air and Wa
ter, that I !hall not fcruple to acquaint Your Lordiliip with an at· 
tempt or two that I made to difcover it by ano her way: For, 
though at fidl: fight this Experiment may feem to be the fame 
with one publi!h'd a pretty while ago in the learned Schottl/4 his 
MechAnic a HydrtiUlico· pnet1matica; yet Your Lordlhip will tafi
ly perceive this difference between them: That, whereas the in~ 
dufirious Author of that Experiment contents himfelf to £hew, 
by the diminution of the weight of a Glafs, when the Air has been 
drawn out of it, that the Air, before twas drawn out, was not de
vmd of Gravity; the following Tryal does not onely perform 
the fame thing, and by a fuperadded circumfiance confirm the 
Truth to be thereby prov'd, but it indeavours alfo to !hew the 
Proportion in Gra•;ity betwixt the Air and Water. The Tryals 
themfelves were regiltred among my tA dver{aria 3S follows. 

A fmall Receiver being exhaufied of Air by the Engine, and 
counterpois' d whilfi it continued fo; the Stop· cock was turn'd, 
C3nd the Air readmitted1 which made it weigh-.)6 Grains more 
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than it did before: and to prevent J ealoufies , we caus'd it 
to be applied the fecond time to the Engine, by which the Air 
being emptied once mot·e, the Glafs was put into the other Scale 
of the former BJllance, and fo counterpois'd; and then the Exter
nal Air being readtn itted, (which ru{}rd in as formerly with a 
whifiling noife), there was found 3 6 Grains or better, req uifite to 

.reftore the Ballance to an e./Eqrtilibrirt-m. 
We took a fmall Glafs Receiver fitted with a Stopcock, and 

having exhaufted it of the Air, and counterpois"d it, and let in the 
outward Air, we found the vveight of rhe Veffel to be increafed 
by that admi~on 36 Grains. This done, we took the Receiver, 
after hJving well councerpoislld it, out of the Scale; and having 
apply' cl it the fecond ttme to the Engine, we once more with· 
drew the Air, and then turning the Scop·cock to keep out the 
external Air, vve took care that n?ne oft he Cement, imploid 
to joyn it to the Engine, iliould fbck to it, as we had diligently 
freed it from adherent Cement before we )aft apply'd it eo the 
Engine. Then weighing it again, we found it ta weign either 
3 5 or 3 6 Grains (but rather the former) heavier than it did, whea 
twas laft counterpois'd in the fame B3llance~ This being alfo 
done, we immers'd the Stop· cock into a Bafon of bir Water, 
and let in th~ Liquor, that we might find how tnuch War er 
\Vould fucceed in place of the Air vve had drawn out. When no 
more vvacer vvas impell'd io, vve turned the Stop, cock once 
more, to keep it from f.dling ouc, and then weighing it in the 
fame Scales, (afcer we had wip'd the Stop ·cock, that no Water 
might flick to ic on the-oudide,J we found the water (without 
computing the veflel) to weigh 47 ounces, ; drachms , and 6 
Grains, vvhich divided by 3.5 Grains, (which I took to be the 
weight of the Air, that vvas equ1l in Bulk to this vvater rbJt fuc-: 
ceeded it,) the Qtotient was (wancmg a very litle) 65 o Grains, 
for the proportion of the vv-eight between Air and W Jter of the 
fame bi"nefs., at th! time when the Experiment was made: vvhich 
4;ircu.mftance I theretore take notice of, becaufc: the Attnofphere 
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aopear'd by the B3rofcope (wherein the Mercury flood then at 
2'9 inches and!) to be very heavy; which made me the lefs won
der to find this proportion not fo Great, as at other times I had 
obferved ic to be between water and Air in point of weight: 
though I fufpeded, that becaufe this odd Experiment cannot be 
nimbly difpacched, fome litle Air may have got in at the Stop
cock, befides the Air that difclos'd ic felfin numerous bubbles in 
the vvater that vvas admitted, vvhere though it lay in fuch fmall 
panicles as not to be difcerned before; yet thefe particles, by this 
opportunity to expand themfelves, extricated themfelves from 
the vvater, and by getting together might forJJervhat r.efift the In
g¥ds of more; vvhich is a difficulty, vvhere to the me~furing the 
proportion between V Vater and Air in a heated Eolip:e is liable. 
Buc the Stealing in of any Air, before the vvater vvas let in, is 
mentioned but as a Sufpicion. . 

Your Lordfhip may perhaps think it fomewh,at fl:range, that 
llhould prefent You Tryals, whofe Events do not fo vvell agree 
together, as perchance You expected. But this very Difagr e- . 
menc vvas one of the motives that induc~d me to acquaint You 
vvith them: for all thofe compris!d in thefe Experiments being 
1nade faithfully, and not without (at the leall:) an ordJmtry dili· 
gence, as they feem to make it probable, that one may without 
any Great errour efl:imate the proportion of our Engltjh Air to 
VVarer ro be as (One) to fome number betwixt 6oo 1nd 1 1 oo; 
fo ris not to be expeaed, that the Proportion, vvhacever it be· 
hat iliould be picch'd upon, Mould be accurate and ftable. For 

though Learned men fee m to have hitherto taken it. fo~ granted, 
that it may fufiice once for all diligently to invefi:igate th pro
portion betwixt thofe two Bodies, yet, not onely I am apt to be• 
lieve that a Determinate quantity of Air (as a Pint or Qu:1rc) 
may be unequally heavy in diftant Countreys, and even in diffe· 
ring places of the fame Countrey; but what I have takell notice of 
in the I 7th of the printed Experiments, and afterwards frequent· 
ly obferv·d of the Gre<tt inequalities of .t.l:le vveight of the Armo· 
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fphere, inclines me to think, that in the felf fame place two Ex; 
periments may be made with the fame Infirumeots, and equal di· 
ligence, and yet the weights of the Air may be found diftering e· 
oough;. which may keep Your Lordiliip from much wondermg, 
that in the3 6thprinted Experitnent ,made when I had the variations 
of the Atmofpheres Gravity in my Eye, I found the Air t9 be 
lefs ponderous in reference to Water, than in thefe later Trya!s. 
:But of this I hope I iliall, if God permit, make further Tryals 
with the fame vefiels, at times when I iliall.perceive by the BJro· 
fcope, that the Gravity of the Atmofphere is very Great and very 

· Small. · And I wiih the Curious would make the like Tryals in· 
other Regions. I do not forget, that not onely the Scbool·phi· 
lofophers, but moll: of the Moderns deny, that Air bath any 

i In t11e. weight in Air, no more than Water in Water; but having aelfe .. 
:zdr:::~: where declared and explained my fenfe about this received Opini· 
doxes. on, I fhall not here fpend any of the Iitle time I have remaining, 

to jufiifie my DHrent; for which Your Lordlhip may find fuffi .. 
·cient Grounds io the newly related Experiments, efpecially if 
You pleafe to confider, that though the Op1nion I difallow have 

· been chiefly and generally grounded upon Come Arguments fup· 
b zn~n..4p. \)ofed to ~vi nee, that vvater has no vvcighc in vvater, 1 have 
f~nfl'x ~ helfewhere {hewn thofe Proofs not to be cogent, and taught a 
rad:xes. a" Practical way of weighing vvater in vvater with a pair of ordinary 
c This me· Scales-. c 

_bud WM omitted in the E;zglifb Edition of tiJt newly me1Uio11ed Appendix. but not i;s the Latin Vn fion. 

EXPERIMENT L. 

',Aho11t the disjo7ning of two Marhles (not otherwife to !Je puO'a a. 
{under witbotlt a great weight) by withdrawing the preffNre .of 

the vJ ir from thtm. 

IN our formerly puhli fo,d Exper:ments about the Air*, (did if I 
mifremember not, acquaint Your Lordlhip with an Atte:Upt 

* Experiment tfJe XXX 1. See alfo the 'tm/e of tbis Eh.tnomenon di(cours·d of in tbe All-
-bor~ niporJ of Fluidity ~nd ~i~m!lefs~ . 



Touchi1tg t~e Spring and Pf/eigbt of the .Air: 17; 
I had ma~e to mak.e a couple of coherent rv1 arblesfall a fund r,by 
withdrawing the A1r from tbem;buc though I then efteem'd that 
their Cohrefion depended upon the Prefiure of rhe Air, yet not 
being at that timefurnHh'd wich.all the accommodations requifite 
to make an Experiment not eafie to be perform'd fucceed, I 
thought fie, when I had afterwards opportunity, to profecuce 
what I then began, and add fome circumfiances that I could not 
then make Tryal of; and yet whofe fuccefs will not I prefume be 
un\velcome, fince it fupplies us with no lefs than matters of fact
whence we may argue, th:!t this Experiment of coherent Marble; 
(which not onely the Ariflotelian Plenifis have of late rnuch tri
umph'd in,~ b~t which fon1e recent Fav_oure:s of our Hypothefis 
have declar d tnemfelves to be troubled wab) Is not onely recon
cileable to our Doctrine, but capable of being n1ade a confirmati· 
on ofit ; notwithfi:anding what has lately been publi{h'd (upon 
the foppofition of a ca{e, which at firft Bluih may feem fome· 
what of kin to our Experiment,) by a very learned lt Wri· ~ 
ter to whofe objection agaioft our Hypothe{is, t~ough as Dr. H. M. in the 1dl 

' fi · 'l f d A r. chap. oft1Je 1d, Boof of well con dently as very ClVl ly propo e , an n1wer may the new Edttioa (in 
in due place, if your Lordiliip de fire it, be return•d. fulio) of 1Ju Antidot~ 

We took two flat round Marbles, each of them of two ~gainft Atheifm_ 
inches and about 3 quarters in Diameter, and having put a litle 
Oyl between them to keep out the Air, we hung at a Hook fall:-
ned to the Lowermofi: a Pound weight to furmount the Cohrefi .. . 
. on, which the tenacity of the Oyl and the imperfect Exhaufiion. 
of the Receiver might give them. Then having fufpended them 
in the cavity of a Receiver, at a flick that Iay ·(Horizontally) a 
crofs it; when the Engine was fill'd, and ready to work, we 111ook 
it fo firongly, that thofe that were wont to manage ir, concluded, 
it would not be near fo much lhaken by the Operation. Thea 
beginning to pump out the Air, we ohferv,d the Marbles to con
tinue joyned till it was fo far drawn out, that we began to be dif
fident whether they wo- 'd feparate. But at the t6th Suck, upon 
~-he tt1rning oft he Stlp·c~ck, ( ~bicb gave the Air a paflage out ohf 
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the Receiver into the Pump,) the {baking of the Engine being 
almofr, if not quite, over, the Marbles ipontaneoufly fell afunder, 
wanting that Pre11ure of the Air,that formerly had kept them eo .. 
gether: which Event was the more confiderable,not onel becaufe 
they hung parallel to the Horizon, but adher'd fo firmly toge .. 
ther when they were put in, that having try'd to pull them (:fun· 
der, and thereby obferv'd how clofe they fiuci{; together, I fore· 
told it would c ft a good deal of pains fo far to withdraw the Air, 

.. as to make the1n feparate: which Conjecture Your Lord !hip will 
the lefs wonder at, it I adde, that a weight of 8o and odd pounds, 
fa fined to the lowermoft Marble, may be drawn up togerher 
with the uppermofi, by vertue of the finnnefs of their Cohe~ 
fion. 
NB. This is not the onely time that this Experiment fuccee~ 

aed with us. For fometin1es,when they were not fo clofely prefs'd 
together before they were put in, the Disjunction was made at 
the 8th Suck, or fooner, and we feem'd to our felves to obferve, 
that when we hung but half a pound weight to the lower Marble, 
it requir'd a Greater exhaufiion of the Receiver to feparate them, 
than when we ~uog the whole Pound. -

· After, having proceeded thus far with the· Inll:ruments we 
·t en had, meeting with an Artificer that was not altogether un· 
skilful, we directed him to make (what we wanted before in that 
place) fuch a Brafs~ place eo ferve for a Cover or Cap to the up· 
per orifice of Receivers open at the cop, as we have divers times 
had occafion to ment.ion already in giving accounts of lome of 
th~ foregoing Tryals: ' by tqe h~Jp of which Contrivance we pro
fecuted the newly related Expet1ment much further than we could 
do .before., as may appear by the following account. 

We faflen'd to the lowermofi of the two Marbles a weight of 
ave.ry few ou_nces, (for I re,membe~ not ~he precife number,) and 
havmg cemented the ea pp d ReceiVer With the Marbles in it, as 
before, to the Pump, we did by a firing. whereof one end was tied 
~ ~ !~~ ~~~~~~ <!f !~~~ !~~~!ng~ key il ~~4 ~he O!~e~ to the uppe~ 
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moO: Marble, and which (firing) paft through the Crank or 
Hook bel.oogiog to the B~afs· Cover; we did, I fay, by the help 
of this firmg, and by turntng round the Key, draw up the fuperi
our Marble, and by reafon of their coherence the lowermofi alfo, 
together with the weight that hung ar ir: by which means being 
fure, that the two MJrbles fluck clofe together, we began to 
pump out the Air that kept them cvherent; and after a while, the 
Air being pretty well withdrawn, the Marbles fell afunder. But we 
having fo order,d the matter, that the lowermofi could fall but a 
licle way beneath the other,we were able by inclining and fh"'king 
the Engine to place them one upon another again , atld then let
ting in the Air fomewhat hafiay, that by its Spring it migh prefs 
them hard together, we found the Expedient eo fucceed fo veil, 
that we were not onely able by turning the above mentioned Cy
lindrical Key, to make the uppermofi Marble take up the other, 
and the annexed weight; but we were fain to make a mu~..h more 
laborious and diligent Exhaufiion of the Air to procllre the ·dif .. 
junCtion of the Marbles this fecond time, than was oecdfary to 
do it at the firft. 

And for further prevention of the ObjeCl:ions or Scruples that 
I foref:nv fotne Prepofidlions might fuggeft, I thought fit to 
make this fun her Tryal, that when the Marbles were thus afun
der, and the Receiver exhaull:ecJ, we. did, before we'let in the Air, 
make the Marbles fall upon one another as before; but the licle 

, and highly expandea 1\:ir that remained in the Receiver, having 
not a Spring near ftrong enough to prefs them together, l?Y turn~ 
ing the Key we very eafily rais·d the uppermofi Marble alone, 
without finding 1t eo fiick to the other as before. Whereupon 
\ve once more joyn'd the Marbles together, and then letting in 
the external Air, we found rh em afterwards to flick foclofe, that 
I could not without inconvenience firain any f unher, than I fruit
lefl y d~d, to pull them fairly a{under; and therefore gave them to 
one that was ll:ronger rh an I, to try, whether he could do itJ which 
fie alfo in vain attempted to perform, 
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And now, my Lord, though I had thoughts of ad'. 

ding divers other Experiments to thofe I have hitherto 
entercained You \Vith; yet {upon a revie\V) finding 
Thefeto amount already to fifty,I think it notamifsto 
make a Pau{e at fa convenient a Nun1ber. And the 
rather, becaufe an odd Qgartainary Difl:emper, that I 
flighted {o long, as to give it time to take Root, is now 
grown fo troublefome, that I fear k may have coo 
much influe-nce upon my Style; which ApprehenGon 
obliges me as well to avoid abufing, or difirelling 
Your Lordfl1ip' s Patience, as to allow my felf ome 
feafonable Refrefbment, toreferve the mentlon of the 
deGgn" d Additions till they can with lefs trouble to us 
both be prefented Y on by , 

lvty Dear Lord / 

Your Lord!hip"s mofl humble Servant ' 
and Affetlionace Uncle, ' ' 

Oxford, MArch the ~4· 
. t667· 
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N o ,..r_ E s &c. 
About the AT M o s P a E R E s of Con.~: 

jijlent :Bodies (here be~ow.) 

SHEWJNG, 

Th-at even HARD and SoL 1 o Boo 1 E s (and 
. fome fuch as one would fcarce fufpeCl:) are capable 

of emitting E F FLU V I A, and !o of having 
ATMOSPHERES, 
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An Adverti(ernent. 

I-J E that jhaU take the pains to perufe the foU~wing Paper, will 
eJtfil1 believe me, when I teU him, that twas not,defign'd to 

come abroad with the Experiments, in whofe company it now ap· 
pears. But the Stationer earneflly reprefenting th4t divers Expe-
riments being referved by me for ttnother occA(ton, the remaining - • 
Dnts alone would not give the Book "Thickne(s any thing proportio-
nable to its Breadth; I con(ented, at hi5 follicitation, to annexe to 
them the foUowing ob(ervations,bec~tufe of {ome affinity between the· 
fmall .Atmofpheres ofiefler Bodtes'1. and the great Atmo(phere that , 
f'urrounds the Terreflrial Globe; in which the other., that do at leap 
help t1 compo[e it, are loft and confounded, tU Brooks and Rivers are 
in the Ocean. And to f~ve the Reader the pains of making Gueffes 
to wh41 kind of Writing the enfuin,g Difcour{e may belong, I }ball 
here intimate, thAt tis difmemhredfrom certain Papers about oc-
c~lt ~alities in gentrat., which make part of the Notes !long {ince 
Jefigned, and t~lfo partly publtfhcd, abor~t the Origine of Qualities, 
uf which Notes thofe that concenl d EffiuviUlns, b£ing the_moft copi-
OIU, I referr'd them to four gener4l HttJds; whereof the ftrft onely ~ 
treated of in the foUowing Dt{cour(e, the others being withheld, a~ 
having not trlfinity enough with the Atmo(phere to accompany This-? 
whereon the7 h~tve no [uch ahfolute Dependance, but that the1 may 
well enough {part it. And I make the lefs Scryp/e to let it appeA-r 
without them, bec4u[e the Inducements already me11tioned are not 
a lit le flrengthned by thi5 (uperaddea Confideration, Tht~t the fol·· 
Jgwing Notes may give light to fever at of the obfervations .1 have 
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An Advertifement; 
me~Jt of fomt ltflt heerJerJ Ph~nomen• of the c_AlterAiiDIIJ of the 
\.Air , ;, c•fe the7 be AlloieJ to enter ;neo the Appendix '' thM_ 
~ontinuation. · . 
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Of the Atmofeheres of Confiflent :Bodies. 

T He School Philofoph~rs, and the Vulgar, in con~dering the 
more abll:rufe Openttons and Ph~tnomena of Nature, are 

wont to run into Extremes; which, though oppofite to one a
nother, do almoft equally contribute to keep men-ignor<nt of the 
true caufes of thofe Effects .they admire. . For the Vulgar, being 
accuftomed to converfe wuh fenfible obJeCis, and to conceive 
groily of things, cannot ealily imagine any other Agents in Na
ture, then thofe that they can fee, if not alfo touch, and handle· 
and as foon as they meet with an Etfeet, that they cannot afcrib~ 
to fome palpable, or at leaft fenfible Efficient~ they are, and fiick 
not to confefs themfelves utterly at a lofs. And though the 
vulgar of Philofophers will not acknowledg themfelves eo be 
pof'd by the fan1e ph&momena with the vulgar of Men, yet in effett 
they are fo. But the School- philofophers on the contrary, do 
not onely refufe to acquiefce in fenlible Agents) but to folve the· 
more Myfierious Ph~nomtiut of Nature, nay and.mofi of the Fa
miliar ones too, they fcruple not to run too far to the other fide, 
and have their recourfe to Agencs that are not onely invilible, 
but inconceivable, at leafi to men that cannot admit any rave Ra
tional and ccmfifient Notions: they afcribe all abftrufe Eff~ds 
to cerr~in fubfiantial Forms, which however they call Material, 
becau[e of their dependence on ~!Jtter, they give fuch eferipci
ons too, as belong but to Spiritual Beings: as if all the abfirufer 
Effeds of Nature, if they be not perform'd by vifible Bodies,. . 
mull: be fo by immaterial fubftances: whereas betwixt vifibie bo
dies and Spiritual Beings there is a middle fort oF Agents, inviG
ble Corpufcles; by which a Great part of the d1fficulcer ph-eno
mena of Nature are produc'd, and by \vhich may intelli~ibly be 

explicated. 
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xplicated thofe Ph4nomenA, which 'twere abfurd to refer to the 

former., and precarious to attribute to the latter- Now for me. 
thods fake I will refer the Notes, that occur to me about Effiuvi· 
urns, to four Heads; whereof the firft is mentioned in the Title 
of this Paper, and each of the other three !hall be fucceffively trea· 
ted ot in as many difiinCl ones. 

That Fluid ·Bo·1ie<i, as Liquors, and fuch as are manifelUy ei .. 
ther moill, or fott, ihould eafily fend forth Emanations, will I 
prefume be granted without much difficulty; efpectally confidf' 
ring the fenftble Evaporation that is obvious to be obferv~d in 
Water, Wine, Urine, &c. and the loofe contexture of parts that 
is fuppos'd to be requifite to confiitute fofc Bodies, (as Flowers, 
Balfon1es, and the like:) but that even Hard and ponder0us Bo· 
dies, notwithftanding the Solidiry and !hid cohelion of their 
component parts, iliould l1kewife emit Steams, will to many ap
pear improbable enough to need to be folemnly prov·d. 

Whether you admit the Atomical Hypot!Je{is, or prefer the 
Cartefian, I think it may be probably deduc~d from either, that 
very many of the Bodies we are treating of, tnay be fuppos'd ex· 
haleable as to their very minute parts. For according to the Do· 
chine of Lucippta, Democritus ,and Epictlrm,each ~indivifible parti· 
de of Matter bath eilentially eithtr a confiaoc ad:ual motion, 
or an unloofeable endeavour after it, fo that though it may be 
fo complicated in fome Concretions, "''ith other minute parrs, as 
to have its Avolarjon hiodred for a while; yet it can fcarce other
wife be, but by this ioce!fant Indeavour of all the A tomes to get 
loofe, fan e of chetn fl1ould from time to rime be able to excricate 
them fe vcs, 3nd fly away. And though ~he Cartefians do not 
allow Matter to have anr innate motion, yet according to'them 
both Vegetables, !\nimals, ~nd Mi~erals, confift of lie le parts f0 
co.ntexed, that thelr Pores gtve pail age to a Celefiiar Matter· fo 
that this Matter continually fireaming through them, rn:Jy ~ell 
be prefum·d to finke the Corpufcles that coxnpofe them: by which 
<:onunued concu~on now fon1e Partides, and then others, will 
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be thrown and carried off into the Air, or other contiguous Body, 
fitted to receive them. But though by thefe, and perhaps othtr 
confiderations, I might indeavonr CO lhew a priori, as they fpeak, 
that tiS probable Confiftent Bodies themfelves are eAhaleable, 
yet I think it may be as fausfaetory, and more ufeful, to prove it 
"pofltriori, by particular Experiments, and other Exan,ples. 

Th:a then a dry and confifieut form does not neceffarily infer, 
in th Bodies that are endowed with it, an indifpofition tp fend 
forth Steams, which are as it were litle Colonies of Particles, is 
evident, not onely _in the leaves of Dam ask R ofes, whether -frefl1 
.or ciried; as alfo in Wormwood, Mint, Rue, &c: but in Amber
greece) Musk, Storax, C inamon, N uunegs, and other odorife· 
reus and fpicy bodies. But more eminent Examples to our pre
fent purpofe mJy be afforded us by Cam pbire, and volatile SJlrs, 
fuch as are Chymically obtain'd from Harts-horn, Blood, &c. for 
tbefe are fo fugitive, that fometimes I have had a confiderable 
Lump of volatile Sale (either of fermented Urine, or of Hares
horn) fly away by litleand litle out of a Glafs, that had been care
fully fiopt with a. Cork, wuhout leaving fo much as a Grain of 
Salt behind it. And as for Camphire, though by ics being uneafie 
to be powder'd, ic feems to ha\'e fomething of Toughnefs or Te-, 
nJcity in ir; yet I remember, that having for tryals fake counter
pois~d it in nice Scales,even a fmalllump of it would in a few hours 
fuft'er a vifible 1ofs ot it weight, by, the a volar ion of llrongly fen· 
ted Corpufcles, and thist though the Exptrimtot were made 
both in a North Window, and in Winter. 

But I expect you ih9uld reqUire lnllances of che Effiuviums of 
Bodies of a clofe or folid Texcure; wherefore I proceed to take 
notice, that Amber, Hard. wax, and many other Ele~~ical bodies 
do, when they are rubb~d, emit Eftluviums. FJr though I will 
noc now meddle wirh the feveral Opinions about- the caufe and 
manner of EleCtrical Actrafrion, yet bdi des that aln1oft all the 
Modern N acuralifis, that aim ac explicJting things io!elligibl y, 
~fcdbe the Attrachon we ztre fpeaking of to Corpore~l eftluxes; 
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J S4 Of the Atmofpherer ~ 
and befides that I lhal1 ere long have occafion to lhew you, that 
there is no need to admit with Cartefius, Tharbec:~afe fome E
letfrical bodies are very clofe and fixt, what they emit upon rub-

. bing is not part ot their own Subfiance, but fomewhat that was 
harbourtJ in thdr Pores: befides there things, I fay, I have found 
th;H many EleCtrical bodies may by the very Nofirils be difcove· 
red') when they are Well rubb~d, to part wirh fiore of Corpufcles, 
as I have particularly, but not without attention, been able eo ob·. 
ferve in Amber, Roftn, Brimfione, &c. 

I know not whether it will be worth while to take notice of the 
great Evaporation I have obferv·d, even in Winter, of Fruits, 
as Apples, and of Bodies that fee m .to be better cover' d, as Eggs, 
which notwitfianding the clofenefs of their Shels, did daily grow 
manifefily lighter and lighter; as I obferv'd in them, and divers 
other bodies, that I kept long in Scales, and noted their Dec[e· 
ments of weight: but perhaps you will be plea ~d to hear ,that ha· 
ving a mind to thew how confiderable an Evaporation is made 
from Wood,I caui~d a thin Cup,capable of holding about a Pint, 
or more, to be Turn•d of a Wood, that was chofen by the Turner 
as folid and dry enough, though it were not of the clofeft fort of 
Woods, fuch as are Lignum vit4, and Box. And as I caus'd the 
flHpe of a Cup to be given it, that it might have a greater Super· 
ficies expos,d to the Air, and confeq uently might bet e fitter to 
emit ll:oreofSceams into it; Co the Succefs did not onely anfwer 
my Expectation, but exceed ic: for though the Tryal were made 
fome time in Winter, there was fo quick and plentiful an Evapo· 
ration made from the Gup,th t I found it no eafie matter to coun· 
terpoife i ; . for whilfi Grains were putting into the oppofice 
Scale, to ~nng t_he ~ender Ballance to an t/.Equilibrium, the copi· 
ous avohtton of tnvllible Sceams from the Wood (which had fo 
much of Superficies contiguous to the Air) would make the Scale 
that held it fenfibly too light. And I remember, that for further 
fatisfattion, being afterwards in a City where there were both 
good ~1aterials and workmen, I order~d to be made a Boule1abot c 
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the fame bignefs with he former, of well feafon•d wood, which 
being fufpended in the Chan ber I lay in, (which drcumflance I 
thertfore mention, becaufe theW ather and a litle Phyfick I bad 

· taken obliged.me to keep a fire there,) it quickly began manifefi
ly to loofe ofics weight; and though the whole Cup wanted near 
two Drams of 2 Ounces, yet in tz hours, viz. from 1 o a clock 
in the morning to the fame hour at night,it loft about 40 Grains, 
(for cwas above 39:) but of fach Experiments, and the Caue: 
tions.belongiog to them, 1 may elf where fpeak farther._ 

It were not difficult for me to multiply Inftances of the conti
nual Emanation of Steams from Vegetable and Animal Subftan· 
ces; but I am not willing to enlarge my felf upon this Subjed~ 
becaufe I confider that there are other Bodies which feem fo 
much more indifpos,d to part with Effluviums~ that a few infl:an
ces given in fuch, may evince what I would prov~,much more then 
a multitude produc'd in other bodies. And fince I confider that 
thofe Subfiances are the moft unhkely to afford Effluvia, that 
are either very cold~ or very ponderous, or very folid and hard, or 
very fixt; , if I can !hew you that neither of thefe Qualifications 
can keep a Body from emitting Steams, I hope I !hall have made 
it probable, that there is no fort of Bodies here below that may 
not be thought capable of affording the Corporeal Emanations 
we fpeak of. · 

And firfi Irememb_er, that I have not onely taken Eggs, arid 
in a very !harp Winter found them, notwithftandmg the coldnefs 
oft he Air where I kept them, to grow fenfibly lighter, in a faith· 
ful pair of Scales, in not very many hours: but be~au e lee is 
thoughtthecoldeft vifible Body we know, ·.1 thought fit to lhew 
that even this Body willloofe by Evaporation; tor having coun· 
terpois~d a convenient quantity of Ice in a good BallanceJ and 
forthwith expos,d it therein to the cold Air of a Frofty night, that 
the E vaporacions ihould be from Ice not from Water , I found 
he next morn1ng, that though the Scale wherein the Ice were 

put w s dry, wb"ch argued as well as the coldnefs of the Weather 
·' B b z ~· --- - thac 
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that the expos'd Concretion had not thaw'd; yet I found ics 
weight to be c0nfiderably dimini{hed, and this Experiment I 
fuccesfully made in more than cne Winter, and in more than one 
pJace. And tis now but a tew dayes fince, expofiug not long be
fore midnight, ltffe than two ounces of Ice in a good Ballance ro 
a fharply freezing Air, I fent for it befo1 ~ I was up .in the morning, 
and though by the drynefs of the Scales the Ice that was in one of 
them appear~d not to have thaw11d, yet it had loft about ten Grains 
of its former weight; fo that here, the Evaporation was made in 
fpite of a double Cold., of the Ice, and ot the Air. 
r I fhould now proceed to the mention of ponderous and folid 
Bodies, but before I do fo, it may be expedient to give you no
tice, thar, to make the Proof of what I have propos'd more fa
tisfaetory, and more applicable to our future purpofes, I .lhall for
bear to give you any Examples of the exhalations of BodieC', 
where fo potent an Agent as the Fire is n1ade to inte(vene. 

But though I purpofely forbear to infill on fuch Examples, 
yet it may not be am ifs to intimate, that in explicating fome oc
cult ~alities, even fuch Exhalations as are produc'd by the 
help of the Fire may be fit to be taken into confideration, as we 
may hereafter have occafion to fhew. Aod therefore we may ob
ferve in general, that the Fire is able to put the parts of Bodies 
into fo vehement_ a motion> that except Gold, Glafs, and a very 
few more, there are not any Bodies fo fi xt and folid, that tis not 
thought capable to diffipJte either tot~llly, or in pare. Tis known 
to thofe that deal in the fufion of Metals, tbat not onely Lead 
and Tin, put much harder ·Bodies will emit copious and hurtful 
Sreams. And there are fome kinds of that Iroo, which our 
Smiths call Cold.ilHre iron, about whole fmell whiHl it was red 
hot, when I made inquiry, the ingenioufefi Smith I had then met 
with told me, that he had found it feveral times to be fo ftrong, 
and rank, that he could fcarce indure to work with his Hammer 
thofe parctls of Metal whence it proceeded. And even without 
:bemg brought to fufion, no.t onely Brafs, and Copper will,being 
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well heated, b~co~e firongly fented, bat Iron will be fo too, as 
is evident bv che unpleafiog Cm ell of many Iron- Stowes. And 
on this occafton I mtght not impercinenrly adde here a Tryal we 
made to obferve, whether the Steams of Iron may not be made, 
though not immediately vifible, yet perceptible to the Eye it 
felt, though the Metal had not a Red, much lefs a White heat •. 
But having el few here related it ac large, in a Difcourfe You may 
command a fight of, I lh:lll rather refer You to tt, than loofe the 
time 'cwould cake up to tranfcribe it." · 

· Thefe things premis'd, I proceed now to the mention of pon
derous Bodies; and concerning them, to reprefent, that if You 
will admit what almofi all the Corpufcularians affert,and divers of , 
the Peripateticks do not now think fie to deny, that the Magneti
cal operations are perform"d by Particles iffiling forth of the body 
of the Loadll:one, or other MJgnetical Agent: I ihall not need eo 
go far for an InfiaACe to our prefent purpofe, fince I have Hydro. 
ftatically found, that fame Loadfiones (for I have found thofe Mi
neral ~ very differing in Gravity) are fo ponderous, as to exceed 
double the weight of Flints, or other Scones of the fame bulk. 

But not to infift on Loadfi:ones, Stone-cutters will inform 
You,(as they did me,) that black Marble, ·and fome other folid 

"'and heavy fiones will, upon the attrition they are expos~d to, 
when the Workmen are poliiliing them, (efpecially without wa
ter,) emit, and that without the help of external heat, a very fen
fible fmell, which I found to be much ·more ll:rong and offenlive 
when, to make it fo, I hJd the curiality to caufe a piece of folid 
black Marble to h1ve divers f~agments firuck oft from it with a 
Chizel and a Hammer: for the ftro"'ks fucceeding one another 
fafi enough to make a great concuffion of the pans of the black 
MJrble, (for in white, which is noc fo folid, the Tryal wiil not 
fucceed well,) there quickly follow' cl as I expected a rank and un
plearant fmell; and you Wtll grant me I know, that Odours are 
not diffus"d without corporeal Emanations. I remember alfo, 
that having procur'd fome of thofe acuminated and almoft Coni... , 
~ · ea 
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. c.ll_ft nes, thJt pars among the vulg3r for Thunder· fi:(\nes, by 
ru )bing rhtm .t litle one agaiafi: th~ other. I could ea fit y accor· 
ding to 1nyexpectation tx ite a ftrong Sulphureous fiink. 1 have 
alfo tried upon a certain Mineral Mafs, that was ponderous al
moft as a lr1etal , but to Me it feem'd rather an unufual kind of 
Marchafire~ that I could in a trice without external heat make it 
emit more ftrongly fenced Exhalations, than I could contentedly 
endure: r:o which I ihall adde this Example more, that having 
once made 'Ch y mical mixture of a Metalline body, and coagula· 
ted Mercurr, which you will believe could not but be ponderous, 
though thi~ Mixture had already eodur~d as violent a fire as was 
neceffary to bring it to Fufion, in order to cafi it into Rings; yet 
it was fo difpos'd to part with corporeal Effluxes, th t a very in· 
genious Petfon tbat practis,d Phyfick, and was there when I made 
ir,earnefilybegg'da Iitleofitofmefor fome Patients troubled 
Wtth difietn?ers in the Eyes, and other parts remote enough from 
the hand; which he affirm'd bimfelf to have very happily cured, 
by m king the Patient wear a Ring of thts odde Mixture, or wea· 
rina a litle cf it as an l..Appen{u• near the disaffected part. If you 
make a vit1um Satr1rnJ with a good quantity of Minium in refe· 
rence to the: Sand or ChryftaJ, which it helps eo bring to Fufion, 
you il1ail ha~e a Glafs exceeding ponderous, and yet not devoid 
of Eletl:ricity: And I remember, that having fometimes caus'd 
Brafs it fclf[o be Turn~d Jike Wood, that I might try, whether 
fo Great (t~ough invifible)a Concu.ffion of all the parts would not 
throw off feme Steams that might be [mell~d, I was not reduc'd 
to foregoe ny ExpeCtation; but yec becaofe it was not fully an.. 
fwet'd, and >ecaufe alfo there is great differenceof.Brafs upon the 
fcore of theLapil Calamin4ri.f, whereof together with Copper 
tis ma~~, I enquired of the Workman, who us»d to turn great 
quanuues of Brars, whether he did not often after find it more 
ftroog; and he inform#d me that he did, the fmell being fome• 
times to firong, as to be otlenfive to Strangers, that came to his 
~bop, ao4 were no~ uf' d to ir~ 
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proceed now to the Effiuviu~s .of foli~ and hard Bodies, of 

which, if mofi of our C orpufcuianan Ph1lofophers, and divers 
others be not much mifiaken, I may be allow, d to give inftances 
in all EleClrical Bodies, which, as I have already noted, mult accor· 
<ling to their D chine be acknowledged to operate by fubftanti-
al Emanations. Now among Eleetrical Bodies I have obferv'd 
divers, that are offo clofe a Texture, that AquJ forti; its felf, nor 
fpiric of Sale will work upon them, and to be fo hard, that fame -
of them will flrike fire like Flints: Of the former fort 1 have found .. 
divers Gems (which I nam'd in my Notes about Electricicy,,.{ 
and even the Cornelian it felf, which I found to attract H:tirs, 
though it be thought to be of a much llighter Texture than pre· · 
cious Stones, did ye~ refifi c.A qua for tu, as I tried in a 1arg.e Ring, 
(brought out of the Eafi· Iodies,J which I purpofely broke, and 
reduc'd fon1e part of it eo powder, that I might make thefe and 
fomeother Trvals with it. Rock Chryfiai alfo, though it have 
a very manifeft attractive virtue (a~ they call it,) I have yet foun 
it fo hard, as eo fit ilte fire ..rather better than worfe than ordinary 
Flints. And to iliew that no hardnefs of a Body is inconfiftenc 
with its being EleCtrical, I fiull adde, that though Diamonds be 
confeft to be the hardefl: Bodies that are yet known in the world, 
yet frequ~nt Experience has a1fur' d me, that even Thefe, . whe· 
ther ra v or polifh' J, are very manifell:ly (and fometimes vi go· 
roufly enough) EleCl:rical. 

And to let you fee, that I need not to have recourfe to this 
kind of Bodies, to prove, that very folid ones are capable of Ef
JluviJ; I will, to what I have formerly noted about the Odour of 
black M rble, fubjoin two or three Examples of the ike na
ture. 

The firfi !hall be taken from a fort of Concretions very well 
known in divers parts of It4/1 by the name of Cugoli, becaufe of 
the great ure that is made of it by the Glafs-men. Thefe Con· 
cretions you will eafily believt are ve y hard, as other Miner tls 
of that fort are wont to be; and yet bt:ing invited by my Conje· 
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ttures about the Atmofpberes of Bodies, to try them by rubhi11g 
them one11gainft the other, I found as I expeeted, that rhey aftor
ded not onely a percepti~}le, but a very fhong fmell, (which was 
far from that of a Perfume.) -

And this brings into my mind, that b:tv.ing ~et with fome 
Stones cut out of Humane bladders, whore Texture was fa clofe, 
that I could not with Corrofive Menftruoms make any fenfible 
Solution of one whtreon I made my Tryal; though to facilitate 
the Liquors operation, p:ut of ic were reduc'd to fine Powder, 
yet by a litle rubbmg of one of there fo clofe~y cont~~ed Stones, 
it would prefently afiord a rank fmell, very hke the lhnk of ftale 
Urine~ 

I remember I have caus'd Iron to be turn'd with a Lath, to ex .. 
amine whether by the internal commotion, that would by that ope· 
ration be produc'd in the corpufcles of the Metal , even that fo1id · 
as well as ponderous Bodie would not become capable of being 
fmell•d; and though by reafon of the nature of that parcel of 
iron wbereon we made our Tryal, or forne accidental difpofition, 
which was at that time (being Winter) in my organs of Smelling, 
the Odour feem'd to me but very faint; yet upon the enquily I 
n1ade of the Artificers, whether in Turning greater pieces of iron 
they did not find the fmelllhonger? they cold me, that they of· 
ten found it very firong, and fometimes more fo than they de· 
fired. 

And this brings into my mind, what I have carefully obferv,d 
in Grinding of tron; for there are many Grindfiones fo qua1i· 
fy~d, that in cafe iron in.llrumenrs be held upon the Stone, whi1ll: 
it is nimbly turo·d under it, though the water that is wont to be 
us~d o~ fuch occ~fions fiifles (if I may fo fpeak) the Smell, and 
keeps lt from be1ng commonly taken notice of; yet if you pur-· 
pofely caufe (as l remember I have done) the ufe of Wacer to be 
for born, your S~ccefs will .not be like mine, if you do not find 
that fiore of fret1d Exhalauons will be produc'd. And though 
it be not a~~ays fo ea fie ~o dif cern by the: fmell, from whic.h of rhe 
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two Bodies they iffue, or whether they proceed from both; yet it 
feems probable enough, that fome of the Steams come from the 
iron, and tis more than prob:1ble that if they proceed not from 
that Metal, they mull: from a Body that is fo hard as to be able to 
make impreffions in a trice upon Iron and Steel themfelves. 

The I aft Example I lh:.tll name under this head, is furni1l1,d me 
by Marchafices, fame of which would after a iliorc concuffion 
without external heat be made to exhale for a pretty while toge
ther a firong Sulpbureous odour, and yet were fo hard, that when 
firuck with a Steel-hammer,(wbich would not eafiJy bre<tk them) 
they afforded us fuch a number of Sparks, as appear'd firange e
nough. And tis known, that tis from their difpoficion to tlrike 
fire, (which yet I dare not attribute to ail forts of Marchafices,) 
thJt this kiod of Mineral is, by a name frequently to be met with 
in Writer , call"d Pyrites. And io this Example we may take no~ 
tice, that a Body, capable of befng the fource of corporeal Elnaj 
nations, m· y be at once both very folid and very ponderous. · 

It remains now that I manifefi, that even the Ftxednefs of Bo.:· 
dies is not incompatible with their difpofidon to emit E/fluvi~ 
Nms. 

I might alleadg on this occafion, thJt the Regultu of Antimo~ 
ny, and alfo its Glafs, though they mull: have endar'd Fufion to 
attain their refpefrive Forms; yet they will wirhouc heat commu
nicate to Liquors Antimonial Expirations, with which thofe Li
quors being impregnated become Emctick and Purgative. I 
might alfoadde, that divers Elecrrical Bodies are very fixt in the 
fire, and particularly that Chryfial, as we have more than once 
tried, will endure feverallgoitions and xtinctions in water, 
without being truly C_alcin' d, being indeed but crackt into a great 
multitude of litle parts; but becaufe the above named Antimo
nial bodies will af(er a while fly away in a firong fire, and becJufe 
the Effluviums of C hry !tal are not fo fenfible as thpfe which can 
·mmediacely affect our Eyes or Nofirils, I will here fubjoyn one 
·nfiance, fuch as I hope will make it needle(s for me to adde any 
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more, it being of a Body which mufl have full:ain'd an exceeding 
vehement fire, and is look'd upon by m oft of the Chymifis as 
more undefiroyable then Gold it felf, and that is Glafs, which is 
able as you know to endure fo great a brunt of the fire, that you 
did noc perhaps imagine I !hould of all Bodies name it on this oc
cafion. But n1y conjeCtures about the Acmofpheres of Bodies 
leading me to think, that Glafs it felf might afford me a confir· 
mation of then1; I quickly found, that by rubbing a very lirle 
while two folid pieces of it (nor, as I remember, of the finer fon) 
one againfr the other, they would not onely yield a fenfible o. 
dour, but fometimes fo firong an one, as to be ofieofive. By 
which you will eafily perceive why I told you above, that I did 
not acquiefce in the Cartefian· Argument againfi: Elec1rical Bo· 
dies performing their oper3tions by Emanations of their own 
fubftJnce, drawn from hence, that Glafs does attract light Bo· 
dies, (as indeed it does, though but weakly,) and yet is too fixt 
to emit Effluviums, the contrary of which Suppoficion the lately 
mentioned Experiment (and by us often repeated) does fuffici· 
entiy evince. 

From what other folid Bodies, and that will endure the fire, I 
have, or have not been able to obtain fuch odorous Steams, it is 
not neceflary to declare in this place, but may perhaps be done in, 
another. 

Youm:ty I prefume b3ve taken notice, that according to what 
I intimated a while agoe; I have for born in the precedent Exam· 
pies to mention thofeEffluvht of folid Bodies,that need the action 
of the Fire robe obtaio"d. t.ACe the Sun is the grand Agent 
of N . anetary ~vorld, and fioce daring the Summer, 
and efpectally at Noon, and 10 Southern Climates his Heat makes 
many bodies have litle Atmofpheres, that we can'not fo well di
fcern that th~y haveconftantly; I fee not why I may not be al
low'd to afcnbe Atmofpheres to fuch Bodies as I have obferv'd 
to have them when the Sun lhioes upon the~ and alfo to think 
~hac the like may be attributed at leaft fomeci~es to fuch other 
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'Bodies, as will do the things ufually perform•d by Elflt~viums 
when yet they are excited but by an external hear, which exceed; 
not that of rhe hot Sun. · _ 
_ Of thefe two forcs of Bodies 'I !hall for brevities fake name but 

two or three Ex3m pies, and then hall: en to a Conclulion. 
The fi1 fi ofthefe I mufi make bold to borrow from my Ob

fervations about Electricity, among which this is one, that to 
fuew that the particular and urual manner of exciting fuch Bodies, 
namely by rubbing them, is not alwayes nece!fdry; I took a large 
piece of good Amber, and having in a Summer 1norning, whilft 
the Air was yet frelh, tried that it would not without being exci
ted attract a light Body I had expos•d to it; I remov'd it into the 
Suns beams, till they had made it moderately hot,and then I found 
according to my expetl:atioo that ic hadacquir'd an Attractive vir
tue,& that not onely in one particular place, as is ufually obferv'd 
when tis excited by rubbing, but in divers and dtfiant places at 
once; at any of which it would draw to it the Ilght body plac'd with· 
in a convenient diltance from it: fo that even in this Climate of 
ours a folid Body may quickly acquire an Atmofphere by the pre-· 
fence of theSun,and that long before the warmeft part of the day. 

The next in fiance you \V ill perchance think fomewhat firange, 
it being that when for want of an opportunity -to make the like 
Trial in the warm Sun, I cook a licle but thick veffel made of 
Glafs, and held ic near the fire till it had got a convenient degree 
of heat, (which was not very great, though it exceeded that which 
I had given the Amber,) I found as I had in1agin'd that the heat of 
fire had made even this Body attradive, as that of he Sun hJd 
made the other. 

What degree ofheat 1 h1ve obferv'd to be eithe.r nece!fary, or 
the m oft conventent to excite Eleet~ical bodies according to their 
different nature,, (tor the fame degree will not indifferently ferve 
for them all;; this is not the properefi place to declare, and it will 
be more to our prefent purpofe to make fome 1hort rdlt.Ction on . 
vhat has been hiLherco delivered. 
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It r~·ems then probably deduceable from the foregoi~g Expe~ 

rim~nts and Obfervations, that a very great number It not the 
grearefi part even of Confifient bodies, 'Whether Animal, Vege
table, or Mineral, may emit Effluviums, and that even thole that 
are folid may (at leafi.fometi~es) .. have their lic·le Arrnofph~res; 
though the neighbounng Sol~ds ":Ill o~ten keep the Evap?rattons 
from being tvery way ambrent 10 reterence to the Bodtes they 
iffue from. 

For as the in fiances hitherto alleadg'd ("hi eh are not all that 1 
could have narn"'d) do plainly iliew that divers Bodies (and fome 
that have not been thought very likely) are fuch as we fpeak of, 
fo feveral things induce me to believe, that there may be many 
more of the like nature. 

For firfi, very few if any have (that I know of) had the curio· 
fity to m3ke ufe of nice Scales, (which fuch Tryals require,) eo 
examine the Expirations of inanimate bodies, which if tf1ey ihall 
hereafter do, I make litle doubt but they will light on many 
things, that will confirm what we have been propofing, by their 
findmg that fome Bodies, which are not yet known to yield Ex· 
halations, do afford them, and that many others do part with far 
more copious ones than is in1agin~d., For one would not eafily 
have thought, that fo extremely cold a Body as a folid piece of 
Ice {hould make a plentiful Evaporation ofits felfin the cold Air 
of a freezing night; or that a piece of Wood, that had long lain in 
the houfe, ana was. light enough to be conveniently hung for a 
long time at a Ballance, that would Ioofe its v£quilihrium with 
(as I remember) half a quarter of a Grain) fhould in Jefs than ami· 
nute of a , or fieams ~nough to make the Scales m a· 
nifefily turn, and that in Winrer. 

But fuppvfin~ (which is my fecond Confideration) that Try~ 
als were made wtth good infiruments for weighioo though it will 
follow, t~at i.n cafe ~he .e.Rpofed body grow lighr~r, fomeihing 
exhales from tt;. yet It w1ll not follow, that if no diminution o£ 
. -veight be difcover"'d by che inftrument~ nothmg that is corporeal 
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re~edes from it. I will nor urge that cis affirm'd, not onely by 
the general icy of our Chymilh, but by learned modern Phylici
ans, that when either Glafs of Antimony, or Crocm mettJUorum 
impregnate Wine with Vomacive and Purgative Particles, they 
do it without any decrement of their weight; be eau fe the Scales in 
Apothecaries Shops, and the litle accuratenefs wont to be in1ploy- , 
ed in weighing things, by thole that are not vers' din Statical a f. 
fairs, make me (though not deny the Tradition which may per
chance be true, yet) unwilling to build upon obfervations, which 
to be rdyed on are to be very nicely made; and therefore I iliall ra
ther take notice, that though the Loadfione be concluded to have 
confiantly about it a great multitude of Magnetic a! Effluvia, 
(which may be call'd its Atmofphere,) yet it has not been obfer
ved to loofe anything of its Weight by the recefs of fo many 
Corpufcles. But becaufe if the Cartelian Hypothefis about Ma
gnetifms be admitted, the Argument drawn from this in fiance 
will not be fo lhong as it feen1s, and as it othenvife would be: .I 
{hall add a more unexceptionable fx1rnple, for I know you will 
grant me that Odours are not diffus~ d to a difiance without Cor
poreal Emanations from the Odorous body: and yet, th@ugh 
good Amber· Greece be, even without being excited by external 
heat, confiantly furrounded by a large Atm0fphere, you will in 
one of the followtng D1fcourfes find caufe to admire how incon-. 
fiderable the wall otitis. 

If it be fa id, th:lt in Tract of time a Decrement of weight may 
appear in Bodies, that in a w hours or dayes difcovers not any; 
the 0 bjtcrion, if granted, overrhrows not our Doctrine, it being 
fufficient to efiablifh what we have been faying, i we hJv evinc'd 
that the EffluviA of fome Bodies may be fub enough not to 
make the Body by their avolation appear light in Statical Tri· 
als, thJt.are not extraord naiily (and as it were obfiinately) pro
tracted. And this very 0 bjection puts me io mind ro 3d de, thJt 
for ought we know che Decrement of Bodies in Scatical Experi
ments long continued, may be fomewhac Greater than even nice 
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Scales diicover to us; for how are we fure that the weights them: 
·felves, which are commol'ily made ol Brafs, (a Metal very unfixr,) 
may not in TraCt of time fuffer a Iitle Diminution of their 
W c:ight, as well as the Bodies counterpois ~d by them: and no 
man has I think yet tryed whether Glafs, and even Gold may ooc 
in trad: of time loofe of their Weight, which in cafe they lhould 
do, it would not be eafily difcover'd, unlefs we had Bodies thac 
were perfedly fixt, by comparifon to which we might be better 
affifted, than by eo m paring r h~u1 with Brafs weights, or the hke, 
which being them{ elves lefs fixt, will lofe more than Guld and 
Glafs. 

My third and lafi confideration is, that there may be divers o· 
ther wayes, belides thofe furni1h·d us by Staticks, of difcovering 
the Effluvia of folid Bodies, and confequently of fhewing, thJt 
tis not fafe eo conclude, that becaufe their Operation is not con· 
ftant or manifefr) fuch BJdies do never emit any Effluvia at all, 
and fo are uncapable to work by their intervention on any other 
Body, though never fo well dilpos~d eo receive their ACtion. And 
this I the rather defire that you would take notice of, becaufe my 
chref (though not cnely) defign in thefe Notes is (you know) ro 
illufirate the Dod-rine of occult fJ..!!alities; and it tnay conduce 
to explicate fevenJl of them, to know that Come particular Bodies 
emit E/fluvi~;, though perhaps they do it not conltantly, and uni· 
formly; and though perchance too, they do not appear to emit 
~my at all,if they be examio'd afrer the fan1e manner with other ex .. 
h:1leable Bodies, bur onely may be nrJde to emit them by fome 
peculiar wa of handli g rhem.,. or appear to liave emitted them 
by fome eterminate operation on fome other fingle Body or at 
m oft fmall numb · f Bodies. ' 

Perchance you not think~ till you read wbat I lately told you 
about Glafs, that fro!D a Body that had endured fo violent a fire, 
there coul,J, by fo fle1ght a way as rubbino a title while one piece 
againll another, .be obtain"d fuch lteams, ~may not onely affett 
~u~ <?~en4 ~he~'?~~ ils~ N~r ihoald ~e eafily believe, if Experi· 

ence 
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tnce did not afrure us of it, thar a Diamond, that is jull:Jy reputed 
the hardefi know~ Body in ~heW orl~, fl1ould by a lit le robbing 
be made to part With Eleetncal Ejfluvta. Nay, (that I may give 
fome kind ofcor.firmation to that pan of the lafi Pzragraph that 
feems mofi to need ic,) I {hall ad de, that I once h:td a Diatnond 
noc much bigg"er than a large Pea, which had never been polifh'd 
or cut, whofe Electrical virtue was fometimes fo ea lily excited,. 
that if I did but pafs my fingers over it ro wipe ir, the virtue 
would difclofe it ftlf; and if as foon as I had taken it out of my 
Pocket, I applied a hair to it, though I touch•d not the Stone 
~ ith my fingers, that I might be fure not to rub ic, tha~ Hair 
would be accraCl:ed at fome dtll:ance, rod many times one af er an 
other, e pecially by one of the fides of the Stone, (whofe furface 
was made up of feveral aJmofi triangular Planes,) and though this 
excitation of the Diamond feemed to proceed onely from the 
warm h that it had acquir'd in my Pocket, yet I did not find that 
That warmth, though it feem'd not to be aher'd, had alwaies the 
fame effeCt on it, though the Wiping it with my finger fail•d not 
(that I remember) to excite ir. Something ltke this uncertainty 
1 always obferv'd in another Diamond of mine, that was much , 
nobler than the firll:, and very well po it'hed, and in a fm11I Ruby, 
that I have yet by me, which would fometimes be confiderably 
Eleetrical without being rubb·d, when I but wore the Ring it be
Jong'd to on my litle finger; and fometimes again it feem'd to 
have loft that vircue(of operating without ~eing excited by fritH-. 
on,) and that fometimes ·within a few minutes, without my know- -
iog whence fo quick a 'hange fhould proceed. Bur I mufi infift 
no lone er on fuch particulars, of which I elfewhere ay ome hing; , 
and tb~refore I pro-ceed to take notice, that we thould fcarce have 

- dream'd, that when a Partridg, or a hunted Peer has cafually fee 
a foot upon rhe ground, th3t part where the Footfiep bath beea 
{though invifibly) imprefs~d, ihould ce~ntinue for many hours a 
Soarce of Corporeal Effluxes; if there were not fetting-Dogs,. 
and Spaniels~ and Bloud~hounds1 whofe nofes can take nouce at 

th~t 
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that diftance o£ time of fuch Etuanations,thougb not onely other 
forts of Animals, but other forts of Dogs are unable to do fo. 

I faw a fione in the hands of an Academick, an Acquaintance 
of mine, which I {hould by the Eye have judg'd to be an Agate, 
not a Blood fione, and confequently 1 fhould not have thought 
that it could hlve communic.aed Medicinal Effluvia appropria· 
ted to exceffive Bleedings, if the Wearer of it had not been fub· 
jed: to that Difeafe, and had not often cur'd both himfelf and o· 
thers, by wearing this fione about his neck; which tf be left off, 
as fotnetimes he did for Trials fake,his exceedingly fanguinecom-. 
plexion (to which I have rarely feen a Match) would in a few 
daies caft him into Relapfes. 'What I have elfewhere told you 
about the true virtues of fame Scones, (for I fear that m oft of 
thofe that are wont to be afcrib·d to them are falfe,J may gtve 
feme confirmation to what I have been delivering, which I cannot 
now ftay to do, being to draw to a Conclufion as foon as I have 
put you in mind, that it would not probably have ever been 
expected that fo ponderous and folid a Body as the Loadfione 
fuouid be invironed by an Atmofphere, if Iron had been a fcarce 
Mineral,and had not chanc~ d to have been plac"' d near it. 

And w1th this in fiance I ihall put an end to thefe Notes, be~ 
eau fe it allows me to make this Reflexion; that fince folid Bodies 
may have confiant Atmofpheres about them, and yet not difco
ver that they have fo, but by their operation upon one particular 
Body, or thofe few which participate of That; and fince there 
are already (as we have feen) very differing wayes where· 
by Bodies m a~ appear ro b ·b~leabJe, it. is not unlikely that 
there may e more and mote Bodres (even ofthofe that are folid 
and ha.rd) found to em_it Effluvia, as. more and more wayes of dif_, 
covenng that they do fo, ihall e1ther by 1:hance or indufiry be 
brought to light. · 

------------------------------------------
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The LATIN E Edition. 
Fter , I had· fujl puhlifhed 1llJ Phyfic .. 
mechanical Experiments to the Curious 
World, and, fo11ze years .after, the Con
tinuation of tbenz , ( together with a fitll 

Defcription of the Engines, and le/fer V e!fels , 
which I ufed in the nzal<.fng of thenz) I thought it 
a very renial thing in nze , if, fuperfedbzg any far
ther labour upo1z fuch Subjetis, I left that Argu11zent 
to be jiiKlied, and, if they had plea fed, cultivated by 
others. And therefore I was content to annex onely 
fonze Experiments, occajionally nzade, concerning Re
fpiration, concerning the fcarce credible Rarefacti
on of tl:e Air; and laflly, concerning the Prefervati
on of (o7!ze Bodies, whileft they are defended ji·o111 the 
C011tall cf the Air, in regard thofe Tracts were of kin 
. A2 N 



The Preface to the Latine Edition. 
to other Argulltent-s, -which I had occaflon to handle 
aJ- feveral ti!!zes. But in [even or eight years [pace,. 
beari7lg of very few Expcrin1ents nzade, either in 
tbe Engine I ufed , or in any other i11ade after the 
77zodel thereof·, I began to rea/furne {o1ne Thoughts, 
concerni11g tbe farther · ufe thereof 1121 [elf: At which 
tinze it happened very opportunely , That a certain 
TraCt n?ritten in French, fnzall in bul/z, but very 
ingeniou,s, containing fun dry Experin1ents concer11ing 
tbe Prefervatio-n of Fruits, and jo11ze other Tracts 
of a different na-ture , was brought ztnto 111e by Mon-
fieur Papin, who h~d.joinef_j hu J!ains with tbe enzi-
nent· Mo1~fieur Chrlil1an Hugen1us, in nzaldng the 
fa id Experin1ents; And~ upon farth&r di{co~trfe. mitb 
hil7l ~ finding that he caJJze out of France into E!1g
land but a little before, in hopes to obtain joJJJe 
Place here, which 111igbt he fit for hir> Genius., anJ, 
1Vhilejl he· was in tbat expeRancie' that he Wa5 wil
ling to beflow- his- Pains about Experitnental· · Philo
\>phy, upon lvbicb, I (1ad all lncli11atioJZ, at 7llJ cofl, 
to gratifie bi-s Curiofitj , whilejl I alfo indulged 7llJ 

6w11. · . Ja( a Pneun1atick-pump 
of hio own, 111ade by hilnfelf, to the Vfe of wbic/J 
he n,a5 rnore accufionJed, though it differed fi·oJJl· the 
jfru&lure of rllJ Pun1p, L gave binz the freedont:to 
ufe h;o orr1l, becaufe he befl k?zew how to ply it alone, 
an.d ( if~ any difof-fle-.--~fbould . happen, from. the. luxati

ont 
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on of its Parts, or aJZj ·other cafualtie) how to repai-, 
it nzore eafily. !bough, ill his abfence, I chofe ra
ther to ufe 1l1J own Pun1p ,. hot/; becctufe 111y DoJ?ze-

flick__s n:ere better acquainted with· it, and alfo be
oaufe it was not fubje[f to fa- 111any and frequent In- _ 
conveniencies, by reafon of its 1110re folid flrufJure. 

But , foeing fever a/ fo~ts of Experi1nents, long 
fince 111ade on divers Bod1es , had left nze little to 
doe about the fanze S ubjefls; there were only two tbiJZgs~ 
which I chiefly defigned to profecute. One of which con
tained · thofe Experirnents, 1vhich , when I firfl pub-. 
li}hed nzy Phyfico-m~chanicJ:l Experi1n~nts ,. I had 
wifhed in general had been nzade, not i11 rarefied or 
expanded, but in condenfed or rather co?npre/fed Air.~ 
The other was to be velf~nt abolit thofe Trials ·which 
were not to be nzade, ct5 the fornzer, with natural Air> 
. either in its wonted flate, Or any way. rarefied, but 
~ith fauitiou.-s A·ir, ( tbat I ntay fo [peak...,) fuch as, · 
in 111) fornzer Writings, I had 111entioned to be pro
ducible by the help of fern1entations or Corrofions ;· 
The divers waies ·of producing or extricating that' 
fa[litious Air, and the waies of Trying it, when it 
was produced , having been [ollze years ago pre{e1zted 
to the R0yal Society; I rvas invited; ·by that Lear-· · 
ned Affen1bly, to projecute farther· thofe Difquifiti
ons. ' Now, although tbofe were the chief l<}nds of E '"-: 

· periments which I applisd 77ZJ 111ind unto, .yet it wilt. 
A 3- appeq.r ... 
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appetrr hy the follow-ing Sheets, that I did not confine 
111J [elf to tbe~1z alone. 

But, b-efore 1 could 1lt:tk.._e any confideJ·able progre{s 
in this Worl{, it pleafed the nzofl Jufl and Wife 

~ God, the Suprenze Arbiter and Ruler of all things, 
to affliCl nze-with the Stone ( the P ai11s whereof do 

. as jet 110w and then trouhle nze ) fo that I was en
forced tD ta/ze another courfe of proceeding. For, to 
eafe nzy felf, if was judged nzeet, that Monfieur Pa
pin jbould fet down in Writi1zg an the Experiments 
a1zd the Phxnon1ena arifing therejron1, as if they had 
heen :nzade and obferved by his OWJZ S /J !I ; and 1110re ... 
over , the Calculation of' the Degrees of the Rare-
faCtioN and C 011denfation of tbe Air, included in our 
~Iercurial Gage , was intrufted to bis Care. But I 
111J [elf Wa5 alwaies prefent at the nzakjng of the 
chief Experiments , and alfo at fonze of thofe of an 
inferiour fort, to obferve whether an things were dotze 
according to 111J 111ind. But, as for thofe Experi
ments ~hich required a longer tin1e in 111ai{ei1zg, 
fuch as thofe about the Confervation of Bodies , he 
did from ti 'le · ~ .N-h great diligence, acquaint 
111e with tbofe Alterations, which happened in the111, 

in my ab fence; and he alfo brought the Glafs-infiru-
. ments to nze , and declarid to 111e the Elfetls of the 
Experiments, when the; were finijbed., tbat fo I 
nzight tak_e into confider at ion tbe Changes nltlde in 

the 
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the Materials, when takgn out of the Ve/fels. Tet, I 
confefs, I wao purpofely fonzewbat 111ore iJZcurioa-5 and 
ren1ifs about tbofe Experin1ents which were 111ade con
cerning the Prefervacio11 of Fruits, and of Flefh in 
Liquors, wbicb wasnzade chiefly by the help of Conl
preffion; and alfo about tbe Coction of .N!eat. for, 
as fonze of thefe later Experi1nents 1vere propounded 
for T ryal by Monfieur Papin , for a particular End of -
his own, fonzewhat different fi·ont 171) Defign itz the · 
other Experin1ents; fo I Wa6 very willing, that he 
jbould ufe his own nzethod about then;; not dortbting 
hut he would ufe hio greatefl lndztjlry therei11, as I 
found, by the Event, that be had done. Tea, I di( 
judge, that I nzight 1110re fafely acquiefce in bis Re ... 
lations, concer1ting. the Experi1nents about Fleib, a . 

- hout Fruits, . and about Boiling of Meat, h~ca1~~, 
as theft were foJne. of tbe lafl which we 11zade, fo I 
had caufe enough to trufl hisS kjll and Diligence ufed 
ahozLt the fornzer Experiments; fo171e of which, viz. · 
thofe which are Jllari(ed with a1z Afl:erisk, be hiJllfe/j
propounded, as if they had been forJJJed in his own 
brain , as al(o not a few of the Mechc nical InfirL -
ments, ( efpeciaUy, the Doublc-pun1p, a11d Wind
gun) whicb joJlletinzes were of 11ecejj a1y ufe to ru ill 
our Worl(, are to be referred to his Invention , who al-
fo nzade ]oflze of thenz , at leafl i11 part , witb his oJvn 
ha-llds. 
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The-'Preface to the Latine Edition.· 
In the following TraCt, the Reader will not find 

the Reafons fubjoyned, which nzoved nre t.o nzak_e thefe 
Experiments, ( which lufuaUy did in nzy fornter Phy
ftco-mechanical Experiments, and in the Continu
ation of thenz ) for I bad neither leifitre , nor a nzind 
free fronz other bufine/fes .,. to nzake fuch a Preface; 
and I did alfo hope, that the fagacious Reader .would 
find out 111J Senfe well enough, though purpofe!y not 
exprej{ed in plain words, if he did but attentively 
confider tbe nature of the things treated of, efpecially 

·if calling in to his aid tbofe jhort C oroUaries, »-'hi eh 
he _will find annexed to the {everal Experiments, 
whereby he nzay fifh out 111) ainz. Though , to fpea~ 
the Truth , fonze ·few of thofe Inferences owe them:· 
[elves nzore to 111) A/fiftant than to 111e. 

I anz well a!fured, That very nzany of the Jollowi11g 
Experiments win not be thought weighty enough by 
nzany Readers, as to deferve to he printed , and in-

. deed lnry [elf Wt/6 fo far of their nzind, that I bad 
once thoughts of expunging the111 out of the following 
Collection; But at lafl I was nzore eafily perfuaded 
to afford tktfra ytace a11tongji the reji, becaufe, how
f1Ver they nzay he conjidered apart, yet, in confort 
·with the refl ., they nzay he, at leafl, of 11zoderate ufe. 

I was not very folicitous about the fly le, becattfe, 
·,being injir111 in point of Health, and bejides , Jztr
.rounded witb ntany bufine/fes, I was enforced to leave 

the 



The Preface td the Latine Edition._ 
the choice of words to Monfieur Papin; nry chirfj Care 
heing to have the whole Work: diligently read over to 
nze, that fo no miflak,e might pafs by ttnohferveJ abo1tt 
the Experitnents themfelves. Befides , {eebzg the 

· things here treated of are nzeerly Phyfical, and their 
nzanner of hand ling hut Hiftorical , there is 110 

need of any farther Apology , to excufe the inconzpt
nefs of· the fly le : Tet this nzay be a fledged iJz excufe 
thereof; That the Heads of things (or .N!emorials 
as they are called) being at firfl [et down, for hafle, 
by Monjieur Papin in his own native Tongue, fcil. the 
French, and afterwards turned into Latine, ( iri which 
habit they now appear) do labour with that inconve
nience which doth ufuaOy attend all Tranflations, 
efpecially where the Interpreter nzufl have a grea
ter care of the Propriety of words, than of the Ele-. 
gancy of thenz. · 

Moreover, he that Jhall attentively confider the 
following Experiments, win not wonder, that they are 
delivered in a lefs accurate nzethod. For we accoun
ted it fufficient for our purpofe, to relluce tho{e Expe
riments, which did differ and had leafl affinity a-
11tongft tbenzfelves, into fonze certain Heads, to whicb 
they feenled nzoft conu11odioujly to be referrable : And; · 
befides, confidering the nature of- the Experiments 
thenzfelves, I hope the Reader will eafily grant, that 
at leaflntany of theJ!l ought to Jave been fet down in 

a . the 
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the way· of a Diary~ yet diflingui/hed and, as it were, 
intercalated by frequent intervals , becaufe the Exa-
1Jzination of fo.nze of thent was protraEled for nzany 
days, the nature of the Experin1ents thenzfelves, and 
alfo the defign of the Experimentators requiring fucb 
Cha[111s: Add hereto, That I was ntore willing to fet 
down divers things, with their rninute circuniflances, 
becaufe I was of opinion, that probably ntany of thefe 
Experi1nents would be never either re-exanzined by 
others, or re-iterated by 111) [elf. For though they 
111ay be eajily read, when fet down with Pen and Ink. 
in P aper-fheets , yet, he that jbaU really go about to 
repeat thenz, will find it no eajie task_. 

For there are fo nzany , and fuch fundry forts of 
Inftruments, both of a greater and le/fer Jize , whicb 
are nece/fari ly required for ufe herein , fonze of them 
to be 111ade on purpofe for the prefent occafion, refpe{l 
alfo being' had to the tin1e and a!Jiduity, requifite and· 
n.ece/fary for 111a/dng the Experiments and Obferva
nons, in cafes wherein fo fubtile and elaflick_ a Body 
as the l\ir is , n1ujf be violently reduced i1zto a pre
terntttmulftnre; -an nzufl be l~ng k._ept in that difpo
j)tion, that, tVS it is a very difficl':lt thi11g to prevent 
thof~ Inconveni.en~es which do attend fo unufual Ex .. 
perunents, fo zt zs far nzore difficult, to apply RenJe
dies to thofe Inconveniences, after they have once hap
pened~ For thefe, and other Reafons, fo 1/Jltch tin1e 

0 
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is to he fpent, that I anz alnzofi afbar~1ed to tell how 
ntuch thereof was b1zpended on thefe Trials which are 
contained in the prefent Book, though but fnta!l, to 
which this Proe1ne is prefixed. 

Neverthelefs, though all thefe things are at/edged 
in excufe, yet the deficiency of thio Collection is [o · 
well /znown to nze (there being little to he found there-
_ in which nzay covzn1e1zd Books) that I would invite 
very few Philofophers to the reading ·of fo in cult 
and linpolite a Rhapfodie , efpeciaUy jronz the begin-
1ling to the end. for though it ntay probably happen, 
that fonte Exp~riments , contained herein, ntay not 
be difaUowed by the C uriou.s, yet they nzay have leave 
front nte , to efleenz this wbole . TraCt but as a loofe 
Heap ( or rather Chaos) of Particulars belonging to 
the Air , efpecia~y , as conflituted in its preternatu
ral flate , and to the operations of it upon fonze bo
dies , as clothed with fuch and fuch circu11zjlances; 
fo that it is free for thenz to cull out onely thofe Ex
periments which pleafe their Curiofity, or any other 
of their Concerns befl, without being obliged to rea de 
over the whole Book, no ntore than a Lexicon, which 
we ufe not to confult, hut now and then, for the fak._e 
of a word. In fhort, ~Tis not probable, That a Book 
fo inzpolite, a5 this is, will be either wholly read over, 
or can conciliate any favour front the reading, unlefs 
with tbofe Readers to who11z a Book._ co111es fufficiently 

a 2 co111-
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conznzended onely upon this acconzpt, That it contains 
things New and alfo True. For if'thofe two Privi
leges are enough to obtain Favour; then there is no 
caufe, that the fo llowing tfraet jhould wholly defpair 
of the Rcadee s benevolence,. efpecially Jince fo111e 
Trials contained therein do treat of the Proper~ 
ties and Operations of the Air ; I fay, of the Air, 
which, notwithftanding the laudable Endeavours of 
fonze ingenio~ nzodern Writers in the Explication 
thereof, yet is a Body which, I fear at prefent., we 
bav.e greater ufe and 1Jecef!ity of than /znowledge. 



An A D V E It T I S E M E N T of · 

THE 

PUBLISHER totbe READER, 

Before the Latine Edition. 

SEveral Trafrs, made by our Author, printed at Geneva; and 
bound up in one '1 olume, \V ere not long fince tranfported 

into Eng,lcmd: In which matter, though the Author himfelf 
cloth not complain (which yet he might lawfully doe) of the 
immoderate Liberty offome men, who have prefumed, un
known to him, to bind up fo many of his "i'ritings together, 
and to pub1iih them. Not to mention the Prjnt , as being 
but bad, (or at leafi not accurate ) yet there are two things 
in that Edition, which; in our Author's behalf, cannot be · 
concealed without jufi reprehenfion,. for they may em pair his 
Credit much, efpecially with thofe to who1n his Writings are 
no otherwife known than by that ColleCtion. 

For, Firft, There is no Signification made therein , That 
any of Mr. Boyle's TraCts were ever written in any other Lan
guage than that wherewith they are there clothed, viz. The 
Latine, whence it may probably come to pafs, ThataH the 
Faults and Defe&s of Style, which are wont to blemii11 Tranf
Jations, efpecially fuch as are literally made, may, by Rea
ders, who are not otherwifc enformed, be imputed to the 
Author himfelf, who, for Reafons often rendred by him, was 
induced to write all his Works in the Englijh Tongue: The 
Vedions of fome of them into Latine being not fo much as 
feen by him, till~ being come from the .Prefs, they were put 
into his hands. . 

Second y, 
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Secondly, The feveral Tracts making up that Collection, 

are all dated in one and the fame year, -viz.. I 6 7 7. as if they 
had teen all, both writ, and alfo publifhed, by our Author at 
once , whereas indeed fome of them were made pub lick 8 or 
1 o years, fome I 1 or 12., others 1 7 or 1 8 years before ever this 
Collettion faw the Light: Hence an Injury, greater than the 
former, may be offered to our Author; for tho[e Readers, to 
\V hotn neither Himfe1f, nor his Lucubrations are known, but 
frotn that Volume, may be eafily perfuaded to believe, that 
thofe Experiments, if perhaps .they meet with the fame which 
are cotn prehended in thefe Books, and are a1fo found in other 
rnens 'Vorks printed before 1677, wer~ transferred by our Au· 
thor out of their Tracls into his own ; ·than w.hich nothing 
can be imagined or fpoken at a greater difiance from Truth : 
For, indeed, if, applying my felffor threewhole years to man
age the Experiments of fo Gre~t a Perfon, and thereby having 
frequent opportunity to converfe with him, I fometimes cafu
ally light upon fomething new, yet who fees not, that Thanks 
is tb be returned to him alone , who afforded me both the 
Occafion of meditation, and alfo Leifure to operate; yet fuch 
is the Humanity of this Noble Perfon, that he mentions my 
Name in the Preface to this Book, as if fome things therein 
were mine: Who then can jufily fay, that he bath excerped 
any thing from other Authors, who gives his own freely unto 
others ? But, to make the matter 1nore clear , and alfo, to 
fatisfie fome Ingenious Perfons who have earnefily defired a 
Catalo~ue of all ·Mr. Boyle' Works, I will here fubjoin it, and 
alfo affix to each Tr~a th~ time of its Publication; for by 
this means any Enqutrer will be able to perceive, that what 
was written by our Author for New, bath really been pub
lifhed before the Writings of all the refr. And befides, the 
Faults of many will be detected; for though fome Writers have 
with Ingenuity enough cited the Name of our Author in their 
Works, yet more have done otherwife, transferring not a few 

of 
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of his Experiments, together with the Ratiocinations explai
ning them, after the manner of PJagiaries into their Books~ 
making no mention of his Name at all. 

But here I muft advertife the Reader of thefe two things: 
1. That thofe Books, marked with an Afierisk, were long 

fince turned into Latine; yea, fome of then1 but a little while 
after their Editions in Eng,lijh; yet without any Additaments 
in their Verfions. 

2. The other, which might have been fet in the firfl:place, is, 
to hint the R.eafon, why this prefent Trafr bears the ,.ride of 
Continuation,&c.Part the Second. For you muft kno\v,that af
ter the firft New Phyjico-mechanical Experiments of our Author 
were publifhed to the World, fame years after, a large Continu
ation of them in Qg_arto was likewife printed , "' hich \vas alfo 
tranflated into the LatiHe Tongue, but, by the Death of the 
perfon to w horn the Charge of publifhing it was con1mitted , 
and other Accidents happening thereupon, that Verfion could. 
not yet be found; and if no hope do appear of recovering it 
again, (which we do not wholly defpair of) then probably 
a fecond Tranflation may be undertaken, for the fake of th 
Curious. 
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CATA:LOGU 
f all the 

. ' 

PHILOSOPfiiCAL WORKS 

Publi!hed by oi.1r A U T ~ 0 R. 

'~<.NEW Phjjico-mechanical Experiments concerning, the 
Weight and Spring of the Air; pu6lifoed in Engliil1, 

Anno Dom. 166o. . 
~ A Continuation of them, Part L 1669. 
i' The Defence of the New Experiments,&c. againfl Francif

cus Linus. 
The Examen of the Phyfical Dialogues of Thomas Hobs, con

cerning the Air. Thefe two were puhlijhed, A. D. 1661. 
~ The Sceptical Chymifl, t66r. 
ie Phyfological E.f!ays, together with the Hiflory of Fluidity 

and Firmnefi, and fome other TraEfs, Printed I 662. 
ie The Experime11tal Hiflory of Colours !Jegun, A. 1663. 
Concerning, the uftfulnefs of Experimental P hilofophy; ihe 

:/irfl T'ome: A. 1664. · 
The flcond lome wm prnued, z669. 
-Jr. A 1rall concerning the Origin of Forms and OJ!crlities, I 666. 

Though this Tracr was turned into Latine divers years 
before the Genevian Collefrion was publifl1ed, yet was 
omitted therein, whence it appears, that t11e Pub
liilier was not very cautious , who affirms in his Pre
face, That all Mr. Boyle's Works are contained in that 
Volume. 

ihe 
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11Je Experimental Hij}ory of Ci'Jld !Jegu~, to. U>~Jich ij fubjoi

ned a Dijfertation co~cerning,. Antiperijlqfts, together u:itiJ a · 
B ame11 of Mr. Hobss Docfrtne abo, t Colt/; t66) . 

.;c lijdroflatical P aratloxes; I 666. _ 
Tl;e Origin of Forms aHd Qg_a/ities, the flcontl EJitiol'l ; to 

wiJic}J iJ tlHHexed a Diffirtation co1i(enting u/;orilinare forms ; 
67 • -
" 7rr,ICfs C()fleerning the C:ifmic{ll QJ!_a/itirs ~f tbi J6f ; rf 

mica/ Siifj;icioHS; the /em per of tile Marine Regions ; the 7em .. 
per of the Subterranean Regions, and Of the Bvttom of the Se,1; 
I6JI. 

"" An E.ffay concerf!ing the Origin tmd Vertues of Gems; 1672: 
A 1 raci containing New Experiments 6et1.-1;een Flame and 

Air; together with an Hydroflatical Dij{ertation; I 672. 
-J< Some E./fays concerning the wonderful/ Subtilty and El/ica

cy of Efflu·viums, and their determinate Nature; I 67)· 
Some /rafts conjijling of 0/Jfervations concerning the Salt11eft 

of the Sea; with a Sceptical Dialogue concerning the Nature of 
Cold both pofti·ve and privati·ve; 167 4· -

Traffs containing Jome Sufpicions concerning flnne Occult 0!_a
lities of the Air ; with an Appendix touching, Celeflial Mag,. 
nets, &c. 1674· 

An Introduction to the Hiflory of particular Qy_alities in th~ 
PhilofophicalTranfoEiions; N. 63. p. 2057. 

-J< Of the Excellency of the Mecbanical Hypothefs; N. 103. 
p. 53· 

Experiments and Obftrvations concerning the MechaNical 
Produltion and Origin oj.feveral particular QJ!_alities; together 
with fome Reflexions upon the Hypothejis of Acid and Alcaly ; 
1675· 

The Sceptical Chymifl, or Chymico-ph]./ical Doubts and Para
doxes about thofe Experiments, whereby ~ulgar Spagyrifls do 
labour to evince, that Sal, Sulphur and Mercury are the genuine 
Principles of things; to which, viz. in this 2.d. Editi.on, fondr;: 

/; Expert-
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A Catalogue of the Author's Books. 
Experiments and Conjiderations are Juhjoined concerning,_! he Pro. 
ducibletJefs of Chymical Principles; 1 68o. 

-1' A Continuation of New Phyjico-me,hanical Experiments; 
the fecond Part; 168o .. 

Tbefe are the Philofophical Works of our Author hither
to publifhed ; what he bath wrote in Divinity belongs 
not properly to this place; not to mention feveral Dif. 
fertations of his which you may find here and there in· 
terfperfed among the Philofophical Tranfafrions pub
llihed in Print. 
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THE 

TRA-NSLATOR 

T Hough the Firjl Part of-the Phyfico-Mechat?ical Expe:· · 
ments of thi& Hon-orable Author was pu!Jlijhecl bJ him in 
the Englifh Tongue, as .wtJJ alfo., fome.years after; hM · 

Firft Continuation of the fame, yet Jo welcomly were they en~ 
tertainecl /;y the Curiour, efpecially in /ran/marine parts ; that : 
the Firfl Part ·hatb been lonl·fince puf;lijhed in tl;e Latin 1ongue; . 
tmd the Firft Continuation i.s a/fo .trtm./latecl into tbe Jam~ · 
Tongue, though (for reajo11s , in part mentioned at the encl of 
the Publijher' s Advertifen1ent . to the, Reader. prejxecl before thi:5 
Tract ) nw yet Pri1tted. ~ 

ibi.s Second Continuation of the aforefaid Experimeots'ffieaks 
Latin at the firfl hand; but that all thofe .Tbree iraUs might 
be clothecl witb one ha/Jit , it was the dejire of fome ingenious 
Perjons, that it might aljo he rendrecl into Englif11; n bich 
Province bath been recommencled to me hy the Bookje/ler. 

I may without 'Vanity affirm , that I have cm· 'advant;rge Ze- -
yond fome others, in reference to tbe Verjio_ns of af!Y ··XraB:s of 
. . tht.J .;· 
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THE SE € 0ND 

CONTINUAT 0 
OF 

PHYSICO-MECHANICAL 

E·XP 

ICONISM'E I. 

ihe 'defcription of the Engine, with a double Jttbe for the ex
haufiing of the .Air. . 

AA · RE Two Pumps made of Brafs. 
BB Are Two Plugs hollow within, ana o

pen belo\v. 
CC Are T.wo holes in the upper part of 

·the Plugs with Valves opening out\vardly, 
that they may afford pa!fage to the air to go-.out, at cl 1in· 
der it from coming in. 

DDDD Are Iron Rods ferving to n1ove the Plugs, and an
nexed to them, by means of the Gnomons FF. 

EE Are Two flat Iron fiirrups at the top of the Rods DD_, 
on which the Operator mufi ftand to fet a work the Engine. 

GGG Is a Cord joyned to the T\vo ?tirrups, and cotn.; 
palling the Pully ~· 

B 



The Second C 01ztinuation of 
, LL Are Two Valves at the bottom of the Pumps, opening 

. inwardly, for the admiffion of the Air out of the Tube MM. 
MM Is a Tube reaching from both Pu~ps to the Plate 00, 

by means of the Curvature PP~~ \Vhtch Curvature ought 
to be of fo great length, that the Tube P Q_Q_may not 
hinder the exercifer of the Pumps, but that he may conveni. 
ently ftand on the fiirrups EE. 

00 Is a Plate bored in the middle, on w hi eh the Receivers, 
to be evacuated, ·are to be. put; as R for exatnple. 

Before this Engine can be fit for ufe, it is to be put into a 
·frame of wood to fupport it, as is thewed in the fecond Scheme, 
and as much water is to be poured through the hole Q_in the 
Plate 00 into the Pumps, as is fufficient to fill the Cavities 
of the Plugs, and a little more; and then fome body muft 
fiand on the two Iron Stirrups EE, and mufi alternately de4 

prefs and elevate them. For by this means it will come to 
pafs, that the Plugs, following the motion of the Stirrups, in 
their aifent will leave the fpace in the bottom of the Pumps 
empty, and feeing all other pa1Tage is intercludeil from the 
Air, that Air alone which is contained in the Receiver R is 
conveighed into the aforefaid Pumps by the Tube Q_Q_ PP M, 
and opens theValveL, which being prefently fhut hinders the 
fame Air from making a regrefs: wherefore the Plug, after
wards defcending, Compreffeth that Air, whence of neceffity 
the Valve C mufi be o ened, and all the Air mufi: pafs out at 
it, viz:. b water 1n the bottom of the pumps cloth 
exaB:ly fill all the fpaces, and cloth alfo regurgitate through 
the Valve C. 

Here we may obferve, That this dou!Jle Engine is upon 
many occafions to be preferred before a jingle one (that is 
moved with the Foot,) for it cloth not onely produce a double 
effeB:, but performes it alfo much more eafily; for in thofe 
Engines, which are furnilbed but with 9ne Tube, whilfr 

the 
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the Plug is drawn up-to evacuate the Pump, the whole Pillar 
of the Air, incumbent on the Plug, is to be elevated by force; 
and again, when the Plug returns back, it is alfo by force to 
be refirained, left it ihould be too fwiftly impelled by the Air, 
and fo break the bottom of the Engine; but in thefe double 
Engines, the Plyer of them is in a manner wholly free from 
that toy le. For in the Firft futl:ions, the Plugs are ealiJy 
lifted up, becaufe the Air, immediately derived from the Re
ceiver R into the Pumps, prelfeth the Plugs downwards, al
mofl: as fl:rongly as the external Air incumbent on the oppo
ftte part; and when the quantity of tBe internal Air is dimi
nifhed, it comes to pafs that the Plug to be depreifed, tends 
downward with fo much the greater terce, and fo by means 
of the Cord GGG compaffing the Pully, draws the other Plug 
upwards, and at the fame time hinders it from too much ve
locity of defcent. And by this means both Plugs at one and · 
the fame time \vi11 be helpfull to him that exercifeth the Pumps. 

Seeing the Plugs make but a very fmall refifiance , a · 
man may eafily judge , that the t\v:o Pumps of this Engine 
may be plyed with greater eafe and alfo with more fpeed, . 
than one Pump in fingle Engines can, fo that this engine is . 
of great ufe in order to thofe Experiments, \vhich cannot be 
well made, but with velocity and fpeed . . 

ICONISME IL 

The t!efcription of the Mercurial Gage. 

T H E Firfl: defcription of a Mercurial Gage, to difcover 
the deg~ees both of the rarefied and condenfed Air, 

may be feen about the beginning of the Continuation of our 
Phyfico-Mechanical Experiments; but thofe Gages w hi eh I nf~d 

B ·:z. _ 111 
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in the following Experiments, are declared in the fubfequent 
Scheme. 
F. The whole Gage ABCD E confifis of Three Glafs 

rg.J. Tubes, all very well fafined and cemented together, 
yet fo, that a paifage is open from one to the other; The firfl: 
of thefe Tubes AB being open at the extreme A, is of lefs ea~ 
pacity than the Tube BCD, but nf greater than the Tube ED. 
The Tube BCD is crooked in the middle, and the Tube ED 
ought to be Hermetically fealed, at the extreme E, but the 
part ·ncn muft firfl: be filled with Mercury. 

This Infirun1eqt thus pr€pared, if it be put into a Receiver, 
out of w hi eh the Air is afterwards to be extrafred , it will 
come to pafs, that the Air remaining in the part ED, will 
by its ffring comprefs the Mercury DCB and force it to 
afcend into the part BA, and its felfe will be dilated in the 

. Cavity DC. If then the proportions be duely obferved be
tween the bignefs and length of the Tubes, as !hall be decla
red hereafter, when the Air ~s extra8:ed, the Mercury will 
almofr reach to the top A, and the Air in the other Leg, be
ing fo dilated, that it cannot fufiain a greater body of Mercury, 
will be kept included in that place. 

But that this Inftrument may exacrly tell the quantity of 
the Air produced in its Receiver, the Tubes AB EO are to be 
difl:inguiihed by marks into feveral parts; And \V hen the Tor
ricellian Experiment is tryed, above the plain Plate LM of the 
Pneumat' · , may fee in the Figure, a Receiver 
FGE is to be taken, being perforated in the top F~ and the 
Tube HI is to be tranfmitted through the-hole, that fo the Re
ceiver may be applyed to the Plate; and then the HoJe F 
be~ng fl:opped.' ~nd the Gage ABCDE being put into the Re
ceiver, the A1r 1s to be exhaufl:ed; the Air then being dilated 
in the Receiver, the Mercury cannot be fufiained fo high in the 
Tube HI, but muft defcend by degrees ; !lnd at the fame 

time 
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time the Air of the Tube ED drives the Mercury by little and 
little into the Tube AB. 'Vhen then the Mercury in the 
Tube HI defcends to the height of 2 9 Digits (I take Digits 
for Inches throughout all this Trafr) and frays at that heig 1t, 
if '\\'e mark to what height the Mercury bath afcended into the 
Tube AB, we may know, that as often as the Mercury in 
our Gage iball refl: at that height, the Air in the fame Recei
ver will be able to fufl:ain onely 29 Digits of !v[ercury; fo 
that the place in the Gage, or in the Paper fembla'::>ly divided 
mufl: be marked with the figure 29. And fo further, eve .. 
ry Digit of the defcent of the Mercury in the Tube H 
may be marked in our Mercurial Gage, and tbe part AB 
will be fit to fhew all the degrees of the rarefied Air. 

But now if the Air be condenfed in the Receiver above its 
.wonted preffure, and all ways of its efcape be ftopped, you 
may immediately know it by the Tube ED; for the Mer
cury will be impelled into it by the incumbent Air, through 
the open hole fo much the higher, as the compre1lion of the 
Air in the Receiver fuall be the greater; and how great that 
is, and what an altitude of the Mercury it can fufiain, may 
eafily enough be found out, if the computation be made after 
the manner following. 

It is evident from the Experiments long fince · publifhed by 
Mr. Boy le in his Anfwer to Linw, That the fpace poffeifed by 

, the Air, is diminiihed in the fame proportion, as the com
preffing force is encreafed, and vice verfa. 

Let then (for Example) the fpace A be poifelfed F. 

by a certain quantity of Air, when (for infiance) tg. 
2

• 

the compreffing force is F; if no\v we encreafe that force by 
the addition of G, which is equal to it, it will happen, that 
our feH:fame quantity of Air will be reduced to half its fpace, 
fo that B the remaining fpace will be the half of the total ipacc 
A, even as the former preffure F is the half of the total pref
fure F +G. So further, if we encreafe the preffure more by the 

B 1 , addition 
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addition of H, 1o that the firfr prelfure F is onely ~of the to· 
tal preili1re F t G + H, it \vill come to pafs, that the Air 
can poffefs onely the fpace C which is~ of the total fpace A. 
And fo afterwards, the remaining fpace will be in the fame 
proportion to the total fpace, as the firfi prelfure is to the 

. total pre1fure. 

The remaining fpace. lihe total fpace : : 
The firft prefiure : The total preifure. 
So that three of thofe terms or quantities being known, 

it will be eafy to find out a fourth by the Rule of proportion. 
For infl:ance, In our Gage let the Tube ED be the total fpace, 
in which the Air is compreifed by the wonted preifure of the 
Air, which in England is wont to be equivalent to 30 Digits 
of Mercury, or thereabouts; and therefore the firfi prel1ttre 
will be 3 o Digits of Mercury. Now if that preifure be en
creafed, and the Air be reduced into a narrower fpace, fuppofe 
into the fpace NE; if I would find out the quantity of thi$ 
preifure, I meafure the remaining fpace NE exaCtly, and I 
conilitute that, fuppofe 6 Digits or Inches, for the 6rfi term 
of proportion; the fecond term will be the total fpace DE, 
fuppofe I 2 Digits; the third term \V ill be the height of 3 o 
Digits of the Mercury, 'A7hich \vas the firfr prelfure; and fo the 
fourth tenn or total preifure will be found to be 6o Digits of 
.Mercury; whence I may conclude, that the preffure of the 
Air in the Receiver can fufiain the-Mercury to the height of 
6o D@.rs. · 

From the fame principle before laid down, it \vill be eafy 
to colleB:, what ought to be the proportion between the 
Largenefs of the Tubes AB and ED. For that depends on the 
length of the Legs, ~hich the higher they are, fo much the 
better they can rei1ra1n and keep in the Air being but a little 
dilated in the fealed part. For infiance, Let the length AB be of 
I o Inches, \V hich height of the Mercury is ~ of the accufl:omed 

preifur~ 
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prelfure, it will be fuflicient that the Tube HB be twice as 
big as the Tube ED ; for after the Mercury hath afcended to 
the top. of ~he T~be AB, the Air included in the other Leg, 
expanding 1t felf Into the fpace, forfaken by the Mercury, will 
poffefs three times more than its former fpace, and fo ~of the 
firfi preifure, which is 1 o Digits, will be fufficient to curb its 
fpring. But if the Legs \V ere of lefs length, then the Mercu 
ry would be expelled by the included Air, at leafi in part. 
And therefore the bignefs of the Tube AB ought to have a 
greater proportion to the bignefs of the Tube ED, that the 
afcending Mercury may afford greater place to the Air to be 
dilated, and fo, the fpring of the Air being vveakened, the 
weight of the Mercury cannot be overcome. And that would 
happen fo, if the height of the Gage be to the height of 30 
Digits, in the fame proportion which the firft fpace of the Air 
is in, to the total fpace, which the Air would poifefs in 'Vacuo: 
According to the principle before laid down. 

It is better that the height of the Tube be longer than 
fhorter; becaufe if it be fuorter, the Mercury will be expel
led in part , and fo will not be able to Ihew all the degrees 
of rarefafrion; but if it be longer, this onely will happen, that 
the Mercury will not reach to the top, and fo the Gage will 
neverthelefs indicate all the variations, though they be lefs fen
fible ones. 

But the Tube DC ought to contain that quantity of Mer
cury at the leafr, which may be fufficient to fill the Tube AB, 
before any way of eruption be opened for the Air included in 
the Tube ED. If the caf'acity of it be much greater, the Inat
ter is not much; nor need we be very folicitous concerning 
the Figure of this Tube. 

ICO-
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I C 0 N I S M E II. 

A defcription of the Engine to comprefs the Air. 

. . AA} S a Glafs Veffel, whofe orifice is exquifitely fitted 
Ftg. 3• to the plain Plate BB. 

BB Is a plain Plate of Brafs, made to cover the Veffel AA 
exacrly. . 

CC Is a fmall Tube of Brafs, paffing through the middle 
of the faid Plate, and faftened thereunto. 

E Is a little Valye, opening inwardly, to fhut the· fmall Tube 
C aforefaid. 

F Is the Spring depreili.ng the ·valve E. 
GGG Is the Gnomon fafiened to the Plate BB, m~de for re· 

ftraining the Spril)g F. 
II Is a fquare L~th, fufraining the Plate BB ,. and bored 

through in the middle to tranfmit the little Tube C. 
LLL LLtJ Are two Iron Wires, which paffing through 

the holes in the Lath I I and cotnpaffing the upper p~ut of the 
Iron Plate KK, do hinder the faid Plate, that it cannot be much 
1noved frqm t~e Lath.· · . . 

KK Is an Iron plate with a hole in the middle formea into 
a Female.fcrew, to receive the Male-fcrew MM. 

MM Is an Iron Screw, whofe ufe is, firaitly to conjoyn 
he · · re B. And lefl: the Brafs Vef-

1el fhould be broken, it is-convenient to put fome wood with 
J.-~eather between the Screw and tlie upper part of the P eceiver: 
Alfo Leather is to be put upon the Plate BB bC>th to prevent 
the breaking of the Glafs, and alfo for the more exacr fhut
ting of the H.eceiver. 
. ~ N Is a Ptunp_iafl:ened to the Tube C below the Plate BB. 

00 Is the Sucker or Plug of the Putnp NN. 
P fs 
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Phyjico-Mechanical Experinte!zts. 9 
P Is a little hole in the lower part of the Pump, by \\rhich 

the Air enters into it, when the Plug is brought to the lowefl: 
part thereo£ · 

Now if we would comprefs the Air by the help of this Engine_, 
we put the Bodies, about \vhich the Experiment is to be made, 
into the Receiver AA; and laying it on the PJate BB, we 
firmly bind it thereto by the help of the Scre\V MM. This 
being done, the Sucker or Plug 00 is to be drawn, till the 
external Air by the hole P, can fill all the uppen part of the 
Pump; then if the Plug be drawn up\vards, it will come to 
pafs, that the Air finding no other way of egrefs, will open 
the Valve E, and enter into the Receiver AA, from whence 
there is no regrefs, becaufe the valve E is prefent1y deprelfed 
by the Spring F, and cloth fhut the hole C. And fo we may 
iterate the compreffion of the Air into the Veffel AA, as often 
as we pleafe, and the quantity thereof is eafily known by the 
Mercurial Gages. 

But I am wont fo to faihion the Pump, that it may be fit
ted by a Screw to the Tube C. For fo when one Receiver is 
full, we may take away the Pump, and ufe it to fill other 
Receivers. . 

Now becaufe in thefe Engines, MercuriaJ Gages are ufed 
onely to 1hew the degrees of compreffion, there is no need 
of ufing the Gages here, which are defcribed in the firft Fi
gure; for they are made with more difficulty, and befides, 
they afford but a fmall fpace to note the degrees of compreffi
on in. And therefore it is better to fold the Glafs Tube, fea
led at one end, in feveral places, as the Figure T fhews, that 
a long Tube may be contained in a fhorter Receiver : fo that 
the Mercury being put in, through the open end, as much as 
will fuffice to fill the length of one Digit, all the reft of the 
fpace filled with Air, will ferve for the marking of the degrees 
of compreffion, much more fenfibly than can be done in a 
fhorter Tube. C Here 
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Here we muft note, That when the Mercury tends down. 

wards in fuch an inflecred Gage, the weight thereof cloth help 
the external preifure; but when it is impelled upwards, the..: 
fame weight makes refifiance : This difference muil: be heeded, 
if we have a mind to try very accurate Experitnents. 

I C 0 N I S M E II. 

How mixtures may !Je made in comprej{ed Air. 

...... L- ET. the Receiver be AA, inwhich we have a mind to 
Jng. 3• mix either liquors or powders. 

Let Q_Q_RR ~e two Tubes, eachofthemfealed.atone end, 
and open at the other. 

Let R Q§ be a Veffel of Brafs, to be laid upon the ori· 
nee of the Tubes, as is fuewed in the Fig\lre. 

The Liquors to be mixed mufl: be poured into. the Tube.S' 
Q_ Q__RR., each liquor in· his- own Tube, and let the VeiTeJ 
.inverted R QS be laid on the orifices.of the Tubes, and in that 
pofiure let all be covered with the Receiver AA, let the Screw 
be wrung or firaitened, and the Air intruded after the man
ner defcribed fol. 9· And \vhen you lhall underfiand by the 
Ga{?e TT ~ that the co~pr_efliop.. _is arr~ved at that degree, 
\V h1ch y.ou:t.ote Engine 1s to be Inverted,and fo the Liquors 
will flow downfrom the Tubes into the Veifel R~, and be 
mixed there. If you defire tc_> mix more liquors or pow~ers, . 
then the number of the Tubes IS to be encreafed accordingl_x. 
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ICONISME ITI. 

·How falfitioUJ Air ma} be tranfmitted o~t of one Receiver into 
another. 

1 Tryed t\vo ~Nays (princii4~tlly) to tranfmit Air out of one 
Receiver into ano her; but bccaufe the firfr of them fee· 

med lefs convenient, I fhall IJere onely defcribe the :tatter. 
AA Is a plain Plate rnade of Metal, . having an hole in th 

middle. 
BB Is the Stop-cock fafiened to the hole in the middle of 

the Plate AA, one of whofe ends is formed into a Male-fcrew. 
DC Is a Copper Funnel open below, with a broad orifice 

(that fo it might be eafily fet u port' the Pneumatick Engine 
and there fiand firm) and in the upper part the orifice D 
is fafi1ioned into a Female.fcrew, to receive the Male-fcrew of 
the Stop-cock BB. 

EE Is a fmall Tube, open at both ends, both whofe F' 

orifices are excavated into a Female.Screw, to receive rg. 2
•. 

the Male-fcrew of the Stop-cock BB. 
FF Is tdhe hReceiver laid on the Plate AA, and exqui- Fig. r. 

fitely fitte t ereunto. 

Now if we would make facEtious Air, we mufi put the 
matter which is to produce· the air, into the Receiver FF, and 
placing the faid Receiver on the Plate AA, by means of the 
Screw, we muft ftrongly fafl:en it thereto , after the fame 
manner as hath qeen defcribed in our Engine for compreffiag 
the Air; and the Stop~cock BB we infert into the Female
fcrew D; then the orifice C, and with it the Receiver, is to 
be placed upon the pneumatick-Engine, and the Stop.cock B 
being opened, the Air is to be extraCted; when the Receiver FF 

C2. is 
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is emptied of Air, the Stop-cock B is. to be fhut, that fo aU 
pafiage of external Air into the Receiver may be intercluded, 
and the Stop-cock being taken out from the Female-fcrew D, 
the Receiver is prefently to beimmergedin water,fothatatleafi: 
the Plate AA with the Stop-cock may be covered therewith; 
for fo it will be clear, that no Air from without can find ingrefs, 
and the Air produced out of the matter included in the Recei
ver, will be preferved unmixed, and the degrees of its rare
fac:tion or compreffion are known after the fame manner, as 
hath been defcribed p. 4· . 
p· Now if \\'e would tranfmit that Air into another Re-

rg. ,. ceiver; another Receiver FF with another Plate AA, 
and a Stop-cock BB is to be procured and evacuated after the 
fame manner, as \\7as before defcribed, then by meanes of the 
fmall Tube EE we joyn the Stop-cocks BB of both Receivers, 
as is fhewn in Fig. 3, and all fufpeCled places a:re to be fiop' d 
\vith Cement or Turpentine, that no external Air may find 
admiffion ; then, the Stop-cocks being opened, the Air pro
duced in the former Receiver flows into the latter, and the 
Stop-cocks being again f11ut and plucked out from the Tube EE 
the Receivers may be kept apart; and if there be any matter 
included in the latter Receiver, we tnay cafily view what in
.tluence the faClitious Air bath upon it. 

But becaufe the Mercurial Gages defcribed fol.4. are fpoiled 
if they be inverted, and the Gages, mentioned fol. 9· do pre
fently expel their Mercury, if the Air be rarefied in their Re
~eivers; and feeing th~ ,operation, he_re defcribed, cannot be per
tctl-ed, but both Receivers mufl: be Inverted, and both like\vife 
emptied of Air; we mufi make Gagesof another fort after the 
manner follow in g. See Fig. 4· 

AA Is a ~lafs Phial filled \Vith Mercury to the Superficies 
DD or thereabout. 

BB Is a Glafs Tube very \Veil cen1.entcd, in the orifice of 
.. he PhiaL · 

CC Is 
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CC Is another Tube tranfmitted through the Tube BB, and 

reaching to the bottom of the Glafs. This Tube mufi be 
fealed above and open below ; neither muft it fo exactly fill 
the Tube BB, but that paifage may be opened to the external 
Air within the GJafs AA. 

Now if you put this Infirument into a Receiver, from 
which the Air muft be afterwards extracted, it will come to 
pafs, that both Tubes will be exhaufied of Air, and when 
you invert the Receiver, to take in new Air, as in Fig. 3 is de. 
dared ; the Mercury will flow down to the orifices of the , 
Phial, and will be there kept below the orifice of the Tube 
BB ; and the new Air entring, will eafily fill both Tubes 
and Phial: Then the Receiver being erected, the Mercury wi11 
again be fiagnant in the bottom of the Phial, and the orifice 
of the Tube CC will be found demerfed in it. Then if any 
Air be produced, out of the bodies included in the fame Re
ceiver, it will come to pafs that the Mercury will afcend into 
the Tube CC, and there, reducing the Air into a narrower 
place, \vill fhew the degrees of compreffion. 

Note that almofi: all the kinds of faCtitious Air in the begin· 
ning are in part de11royed, and therefore the degrees of cotn
preilion cannot here be fo exacrly known, unlefs we know by 
Experiments, what part of the Air is wont to be defi:royed. 

I C 0 NI S M E IV. 

An Inflrument !Jy u>hich Air may be filtrated throug,h -Ji17ater. 

AI S a Glafs Receiver, whofe orifice, laid upon the Fig. 1• 

Plate BB, agrees exquifitely therewith. . 
BB Is a plain Plate with an hole in the middle, to tranfm1t 

the Tubes CC DD. 
c 3 cc 
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CC DD Are two Tubes cemented to the Plate BB, one of 

which is no higher than the Plate, but the other reacheth alm01l 
to the Top of the Receiver. 

EEEE Is a Stop-cock, to whofe holes the Extremities of 
the Tubes CC DD are fafined. 

FF is the Key of the Stop-cock unperforated, wherein 
onely one chink GG is excavated. 

HH Is the Receiver, compaffing the end of the Stop-cock, 
and faO:ned to it, ferving againfl: the ingrefs of the outward 

, Air, and communicating with the Pump If. 
LL Is a Glafs VeifeJ. 
M Is a hole in the top of the Receiver, w hofe Stopple is 

; fafl:ned with a Screw. 
In the fecond Figure there is exhibited a Stop-cock, cut tranf. 

. verfly, that the two Tubes CC DD may be the better difiin
guifhed, and their infertion into the Stop-cock be perceived. 

This Inil:rument is thw to be ufed: We put the thing, about 
which the Experiment is to be made, into the Veffel; and the 
Receiver AA being laid on the Plate BB, we pour water into 

. the hole M till the Receiver be half full, or thereabouts, and 
the Veifel LL, with the matter contained therein, do fwim on 
the top thereof; then we ftop the hole exaCtly, and fall: en it 
with a fcrew, in the fame manner us hath been defcribed in 
the firft Scheme. Thefe things being thus prepared, the Key 
is to be fet in that pofiure that the chink GG may communicate 
with the Tube CC; then the Plug being brought tothelowefl: 
part of the Pump, the Air of the .Receiver AA, entring through 
the upper Orifice of the Tube CC, will flow dowa through 
the chink GG into the Receiver HH, and into the Pump. 
Then the Key being inverted , fo that the chink GG doe an
fwer to the infertion of the Tube DD, the Plug is to be impel
led upward, and then the Air wiU be expelled from thence~nd, 
finding no other pafTage, will be driven through the chink 
GG, into the Tube DD ; and from thence will emerge to the 

1 upper 
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upper part through the water fiagnant in the Receiver. Itera
ting this labour, we firain the Air through the Water, as of
ten as we pleafe; and by this means, we know whether it be 
clothed with any new qualities, in refpecr of the body inclu
ded with it. 

~~ 

I C 0 N I S M E IV. 

How the .fame Numericar Air may /;e fometimes condenfed, 
fometimes rarefied. 

LET the Receiver AA be placed upon the Plate BB F:. 
and fcrued in, as is defcribed fo1. 8. tg. 3• · 

CC Is the Stop-cock, fafined to the hole in the midfl: of -
the Plate BB. . 

DD Is a pump joyne to the Stop-cock C with a fcrew. 
E Is a Veffel of that bignefs, that it may flufruate in the 

Receiver,_ A without danger of inverfion. 

Let fome·Animal be put into the Veifel E, ·and let the Recei
ver AA be put upon it and fcrewed to it, as the Scheme fl1ews. 
Then let the Pump be fiJled with water, and by a Screw tit- ~ 
ted to the Stop-cock ; the Stop-cock being then opened, let die . · 
Plug. P be forced upwards, then the Water afcending througH 
the Stop-cock will, in part, fill the Receiver AA, and 
will reduce the Air, contained therein, into a narrower fpace, 
without any addition of new Air; if then you draw the Plug 
downwards, the fame numerical A:ir .will be again rarefied. 
Thus you may both condenfe and rare.fie the fame Air as often 
as you pleafe; and by this means you max find out, whe~ -
the the condenfation of the Air do contril5ute anJi thing to pro· 
ong tlie life or health.of Animals, yea or no? 

lGO_. ; · 
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I C 0 N I S M E 11. 

The defcription of a Wind-GuH. 

AA} S a Copper Globe, hollow within. 
BB Is a Tube, fafined to the Globe. 

F Is a Valve opening inwardly, and fhutting the Globe BB . . 
G Is the Spring depreffing the forefaid Valve. 
H Is a Gnomon affixed to the Globe AA, and making 

faft the Spring G. 
CC Is a Tube of Iron, fafined to tbe Tube BB and the 

Globe AA. _ 
DD Is a Plug exaetly fitted to the forefaid Tube. 
EEE Is another Plug fitted alfo to the Tube BB with an 

Iron Wyre, reaching almoft to the Valve F. 
R Is the protuberance of the Tube CC, fomewhat hollow. 

ed above to receive the end of the Iron LL. 
LL Is a crooked Iron, moveable about the Extremity in 

R, fo that it is like a leaver to lift up the Plug EEE. 
OPO Is a crooked Iron, fafined in M, that the Thumb 

flicking in the Angle P, the refi of the Fingers may attraCt 
the Leaver L, and fo force the Plug EEE upwards. But the 
Curvature is made for this ufe, that the one end 0 might be 
applyed to the fhoulder"' if it be thought .fit to aim at any 
r.nark. \ 

TT Is a refrang1e of Iron,· compaffing the Leaver LL and 
the Iron OPO, to keep the Leaver in that pofiure, which 
the prefent Scheme holds forth; for otherwife the Plug EEE, 
would be thrufi out far away, whiJefi we intrude the Air in
to the Globe AA. 

11 Is an elliptick hole in the upper part of the Globe very 
\Vell fhut with a Valve, opening inwardly; whofe ufe is. to 

gtve 
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• give liberty of infpefrion, and of amending what is amifs; for 

the Valve may be drawn through the hole by reafon of its elliptick Figure. · 
SS Is a metalline plate tranfverfly placed above the hole II, and perforated to tranfmit the Screw V, by whofe help the Valve fhutting, the hole 11 is fufiained and is applyed clofely to the hole. 
QJs an hole in the inferiour part of the Tube CC, by 

w hi~h the Air enters into the Tube, w hilefi the Plug D is brought to the lowefi part of the 1'uLe. 

The Air is thruil into this Engine after this fort, I tread with 
my foot upon the crooked end of the Plug DD, that it may not be removed from the ground, and I Jift the Engine upward, till the upper part of the Plug be found below the hole Q, and then the Air entring through the forefaid hole, cloth 
wholly fill the Tube ~C. 

Then I forceably deprefs the Engine, and fo the Air, contained in the Tube CC, opens the Valve F, and is thrufr into the Globe AA; whence it cannot return, becaufe the faid Valves prefently fiop the paifage; and thus by iterated turns., we may condenfe the Air in the Globe, untill the force of its Spring cannot be overcome by our firength.1 
Now if we would difcharge the Air, fo condenfed, the Plug DD is wholly to b drawn out, and a bullet of Lead to be put into the bottom of the Tube CC : Then by means of the Leaver LLL the Plug EEE is to be impelled upward, as we faid before, and then the extremity of the Iron-wire opens the valve B, and the air breakU;lg out therefrom, expels the Leaden Bullet through the Tube CC with great violence. 
Note that before the plug DD is again put into the Tube CC for the compreffion of the Air, about half an ounce of water is to be poured into the fa id Tube. For by this means no Air at a 1 can efcape out by the Plug, and moreover, that 

D water 
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water exaCt-ly filling the upper part of the Tube CC, will 
Caufe that the whole Compref'kd Air will be intruded within 
the Cavity AA, and fo the condenfation will be perfeB:-ed 
much fooner, than if, at every turn, part of the comprelfed 
:Air did remain below the Valve F. 

This Engine is much better than any Wind-Guns hitherto 
mentioned in Print. 

1. Becaufe that feeing one onely Valve ferves, both for the 
le~ting in, and difcharging forth of the Air, it is Iefs fubjefr 
to' be fpoiled or impaired, than if t\VO Valves were ufed for 
that purpofe. 

2. If any diforder happen in other Guns, the Engine re· 
mains ufelefs, but here by the Elliptick hole, a man may ·take 
out the Spring and the Valve, and fo mend whatfoever is 
am ifs. 

3· In other Guns the Valves being covered with Lea-
ther were put in before the Engine was on every fide 1hut, 
and therefore Silver-folder could not be ufed in cementing 
the parts, but onely Lead-folder by which the Air, being 
much compreifed could by no means be refirained; but here 
all things are well cemehted withSilverfolder,without danger of 
burning, in regard the! Valve covered with Leather is put iq 
afterwflrd through the Elliptick hole II. 

1· But this Engine is chiefly' to be preferred before others 
on this accompt, becaufe we immit fevera} bodies into the 
Receiver, through the Elliptick hole, and fo make many Ex-
periments in hi~hly-,omPl"eaed Air. , 

JC·O-
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I C 0 NI S ME v: 
Anlnflrument to difliO in vacuo. 

AA} S a Brafs Veffel, fhut below and open above. F:. 
BB Is a Diaphragma or Midriff of Tin, whofe tl· t . 

edges are fo polifl1ed on both fides that they exquifitely do a .. 
gree and fuit with the edges of the Veifells AA DD, whid 
are alfo poliil1ed, and fo keep the external Air from Ingrefs, 

CC Is a Tube fafiened to a hole in the middle of the Dia
phragma BB. 

DD Is a Brafs Veffel \Vhofe aperture is applyed to the Di 
a phragma BB. 

EE Is a Stop-cock fa11ned to the hole of the Diaphrag-
ma BB. 

FF Is a Tube reaching from the Stop-cock EE to the hole 
for fuCtion in the Pneumatick Engine. 

GG Is a metalline Veifel ihutting in the commiifures of 
the Ve1fe1s with the Diaphragma, and alfo the Stop-cock, 
that it, being filled with water, may keep all fafe from the 
external Air. This Veffel is to be foldred to the Veflel AA. 

We ufe this Engine after the following manner, Taking 
away the Diaphragma BB, we put the things to be boiled 
into the Veffel AA, and fo fet it in a convenient place, that 
it be not fhaken, whileft it is evacuated, then putting on the 
Diaphragma BB and the VeffelDD, we put to the Pneumatick 
Engine, and making ufe of the Tube FF, the Air is pumped 
out of the Veffels, the Veflel GG being yet fidl: filled with 
water. Then the top-cock is to be fhut, and taking away 
the Tube FF, we may place the evacuated Engine on the Fire, 
and the Vapours afcending through the Tube CC, are con-

D 2. denfed 
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denfed in the upper Velfel, and fo we have a liquor difiilled 
in ~acuo; and the quantity of the generated Air, is known 
by the Mercurial Gage H , but that muft be kept up in the 
Top of the Receiver, left the Mercury do exhale, by reafon 
of too much heat. 

Note that round pieces of Paper, perforated in the middle, 
are to be laid over the orifices of the Velfels AA DD, to the 
end they may be better joyned with the Diaphragma; and 
the commi!Iures of the Tube FF with the Stop-cock and Pneu. 
matick Engine are to be fonified with cement, and the Stop. 
cock EE is fo to be difpofed with the Veffel GG that part of the 
Key may be prominent without the Veifel through the hole, 
that fo it may conveniently be turned, and yet neverthelefs, 
the Stop-cock, with the Diaphragma, may be taken out of 
the V e!Idl GG, w hilfi the V effeJl EE is to be filled with flelh 
or any other matter. And that is very eafily done in this 
manner, The Key confifis of two parts, one of which M is 
turned in the Stop-cock it felf, by means of a certain chink, 
which receives the fmall protuberance of the other part 00, 
which other part cloth exaaly fill the fmall Pipe NN, fafined 
to the Veffel GG, and being prominent outwardly ~y eafily be 
turned in it, and communicate its motions to !he other part M, 
but it is drawn outward whilfi: the Diaphragina BB is to be 
taken out of the VelfeiJ GG. 
Fig. 

2
• Shews you another Inftrument, herein differing from 

the former, that it is almoft all of Giafs and a fiords a 
longer palfage for the vapours. 
. BB Is not a Diaphragma, but onely "a fmall Tube, polifl1ed 
at both ends, that it may exquifitely fuit with the orifices of 
the Veffells A and D. ..: 

AA DD Are two Glafs Veifeb, ~liof~ orifices are applied 
to the Tube BB, and fo the Vapours are eafily tranfmitted 
from the one tp the other. 

EE 
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EE FF GG I have the fame Ufe as in the former Scheme 
and the whole Infirument is to be evacuated after the fam~ 
manner, and placed upon the Fire, except that here the Vef
feJ AA, as being made of Glafs, mufi: not be put on an open 
Fire, but in halneo Marite, or on Sand, and the Vapours will 
be condenfed in the Velfel DD. 

ARTICLE I. 

Several WAies 11{ed to help the Pr1duflion of the Air. 

EXPERIMENT t 

]my I I. I 6764 

BEcaufe it appears by the new Experiments publHhed at 
PariJ~ in the xear 1674· and which are to be fold by 

John Cuf{on in St. ]ames Street, That Bread alone can pro
duce no Air in -vacuo, we were willing to try whether yet it 
did not contain fome Air, which might come forth fome other 
way. I therefore included a little Piece of Bread, very moift 
and a little kneaded, in vacuo with a Mercurial Gage. 

]Jt/y I:Z.. . 

In fix hours fpace no Air was produced yefi:erday , but this 
night a little brake into the. Receiver , as much as did fuffice 
to fufiain three .tligits of Mercury; the reafon was, becaufe I 
had negleeted to fortifie the Cover with Turpentine. 

Towards the Evening, I found the Mercury higher by one 
inch or thereabout, and I am very certain that nothing. had 
entred from without. · 

1uly I J· · 
This night alfo the Mercu~y. afcended higher, but my 

Gage was not of that fort as exaLHy to. difcover many degrees. _ 
D 3 Juq 
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J~r~ly t6. 

This day the Piece of Bread disjoined its Receiver from 
the Cover, by the force of the produced Air, and the Smell of 
it was acid. 

Hence it follows, That Water is a fit Dilfolvent to draw 
forth Air out of Bread. 

E X P E It I M EN T II. 

. 'July t. 
I tried another way to extraCt Air from Bread, for by the 

help of a Burning-glafs I burnt Bread in vacuo, and fo I tound 
that the Bread did generate much Air, and that Air did ever 
and anon break out, as by Fuln1ination; whence it feems 
probable, that Air is contained in Bread, but it is fo clofely co
arcrated therein, that no eafte operation can give it a difcharge; 
but if any thing could diifolve and loofe that knot , it may 
then produce great effeCts. 

EXPERIMENT Ill. 

· Sept. 22. 

I took eight ounces of dryed Grapes, and, with feven oun
ees of Water, included them in a Receiver, able to -hold 22 

ounces of Water, the Grapes were bruifed. 
... · .. Sept.23. 
· The Receiver was demerfed under the Water all this night, 

yet theMerc:u.ry afcended two whole inches. 
. Sept. 30. -

In feven daies fpace , . the Mercury came to the height of 
thirteen inches. 

. . Ollo!Jer ;.. , 
In five daie~ fpace, . the Mercury ran up twe~ve inches, and 

was now 2) Inches h1gh. 
Ollo6. 
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Ocfo!J. 18. 
The ·Mercury did not proceed to afcend with the fame f wift 

nefs, and the Air began to pafs out of the Receiver, but not 
before this day; yet thefe Grapes produced much more Air ~ 
than thofe which I had included without Water. See Art. IX. 
Exper. I. 

July 12. . 
I included of Raifins of the Sun bruifed ten ounces in vacuo, 

with afufficient quantity of Water to promote Fermentation. 
. ~~14 

In 2 daies fpace the Raifms had produced ten inches of Air. 
About the evening the Mercury was about fifteen inches 

high: the fifteenth day, the Mercury had almofi reached to 
its accuftomed height. 

J 1uly 16. 
This day, in the morning, I foun the Rec iv · · ev re 

from its Cover, and the Air br aking forth through the Water, 
in which it was demerged : I included the fame Raifins again 
in vacuo. 

July 1.8. 
This day, in th mo ning, I found the Air again breakiqg . 

out. 
. Jufy 19. 

fhu up· I fame R fins m the fame empt 
July 2 & , 

ceiv.er Ull; m t Air bre · g out 
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full of Air , and this day in the morning I perceived the Air 
to pafs out very often. Frotn the I. Experiment of Artic.IX. 
it ap~rs, that: Grapes, \Vithout Water, can generate but little 
:Air : fo that it is manifeft hereby , that Water is a fit medi
um to elicit Air out of them: 'tis alfo evident that the Produc. 
tion of Air is not begun prefently upon the Affufion of Water; 
but it proceeds on with greater f wiftnefs , after that the parts 
of the Water in five or fix days time have more deeply funk 
into, and pervaded the Grapes. · 

EXPERIMENT V. 

Augufl 13. r677· · 
l included Pears in two Receivers in vacuo ; and Plums in 

another. 
Aug. 16. 

In three days fpace all my Receivers were filled with Air, 
newly generated; yea, one of them, which included the Pears, 
becaufe I had left it expofed to the Raies of the Sun, in the 
fpace of 24 hours, was feparated from its Cover, whence we 
may conjeCl:ure , that the Produttion of Air is very much 
·prom·oted by the Heat of the Sun. 

E X P E RI M E N T VI. 
\ 

Ollo!J. 16. 1677. 
1 

I took two ounces of Grapes bruifed, and fecured them 
from the ingrefs of Air, in an exhaull:ed Receiver, capable 
of containing twenty ounces of Water. · 

Ol/o/;. 1 7· 
The Mercury· rofe higher about one half-inch. 

otto!J. 18. 
Thefe laft 2.4 hours the Mercury ran up about another half. 

inch 
Otloi. 
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Olto!J. 2.0. 

The height of the Mercury was two inches. 
The 2 2 it \\'as almofl: 4· 
The 2 7 it was almofr 6 inches. 

. Jan. 2. 1678. 
The Mercury as yet came not to the height of I o inches. 

Ollo!J. 16. 1677. 
I put 3 ounces of bruifed Grapes, with half an ounce of Spi .. 

rit of Wine into a Receiver able to hold 3 o ounces of Water, 
and then I cxhau11ed the Air. 

Oclob. 17. 
The Mercury afcended but a very little. 

Olto/;. I 8. 
The Mercury came not up to the height of one quarter of 

·an inch. 
Ollo/;. 20. 

The Mercurial Gage was out of order. 
Jan. 2. 1678. 

I this day found my Receiver filled with Air; and alfo, 
when foine of the Liquor was poured out, fome Bubbles were 
formed in the Turpentine about the Orifice, and were broke 
outwardly. · 

, From this Experitnent, made in two Receivers together, it 
feems to follow , that Spirit of Wine doth much advance the 
ProduCtion of Air in vacuo, though in common Air, it wholly 

'binders it. See the II. VIII. and XIV. Experiments of the 
· 11. Article. 

:EXP E RIM ENT. VII. 

_ July_ 19. 1678. 
I put Muft , expreffed from Grapes bruifed , and kept fot 

1 o months in a Veffel, ftopt with a Screw, into the fame Re .. 
ceiver, being alfo ilopped with a Screw. 

E 1uly 
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July 2 r. " 

The Mercury had not afcended at all. 
2 3. The height of it vas 3. 
24. The height W'lS 5· 
2 5. In the morning it was r 04. 

To\vard5 the evening tLe height was I 3 7 ; and the Mu!l: 
got out. 

26. The Mufr. was almofr all got out of the Receiver; and 
- although the Air now did po{fefs double the fpace it did 

yefierday, yet it kept up the Mercury in the fame height. 
2 7. About half of the remaining Mufl: brake forth this night, 

becaufe I had omitted to Jet the Screw , left the Receiver 
fhould have been broken in pieces. 

From this Experiment it follows, that Grapes kept fo long a 
time, do rather acquire than loje a fermen~ative Virtue. 

E X P E R I M EN T VIII. 

]an. 30. 
I put two quantities of Apples, boiled the day before, into 

t\Vo H .. eceivers 11opp'd with a Screw; with one of them I mix
ed one third part of Sugar , the other had no Sugar at all. 

N. 411 theft Recei'·vers were quite full. 
'Jan. 3 r. 

I included raw Apples bruifed in three Receivers; in one 
of them I mixed one third part of Sugar ; the fecond was 
without Sugar, and fo was the third , but it differed_ herein 
from the fecond , that it \\ras fix times as big : For by this 
n1eans vvc may knovv, \vhether the capacity of the VeffeJ, or 
the mixing of Sugar, or the crudity of the Fruit, can promote 
or retard the Produce ion of Air. · 

Ee!Jr.. r·o. 
In that Receiver onely hich contained 

"· th Sugar fame Air was produced. 
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2 7 
. Febr. 14. 

The raw Apples with Sugar had impelled the Mercury up 
to 3 o inches; thofe that were boiled with Sugar, to two one
ly; in the other Receivers no Air was produced. 

Febr. r8. 
In the Receiver , containing the raw Apples with Sugar, 

the Mercury came to the height of 56 inches; in that contai
ning the boiled Apples with Sugar, the height was 3. in the 
other Receivers there was alfo fome Air produced , except in 
that \V herein the boiled Apples without Sugar were put. I 
opened that Receiver in which the Apples had produced fo 
great a quantity of Air; yet the Apples feemed hardly to te 
fermented, but were endued with a m oft pleafant Tafte. 

Fe!Jr. 2 r. 
The boiled Apples without Sugar had loft fome of their 

Juyce; and, opening the Receiver, I found the Cover to be 
broke, and yet the Apples were not rotten at all. 

March I. 0 

In the great Receiver, containing the raw Apples, the Mer
cury was 2 5 inches high ; in the little one , onely 7 ; but in 
that where the Apples were boiled with Sugar, the Mercury 
had afcended to 9 inches. 

March 8. 
In the great Receiver the height of the Mercury was 2 9 ; 

in· the leffer 22 ~; and where the boiled Apples with Sugar 
were, the altitude abode at 9 digits. 

March 17. 
The J uyce got out of the great Receiver; in the little one 

the height was 67; where the Apples were boiled with Sugar; 
it was I 5 digits. 

From this Experiment it feems inferrable, that Sugar, the 
Crudity of the Fruit, and the Largnefs of the Receiver, do all 
contribute to the Production of Air. · 

E ,._ ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE II. 

Several waies to hinder the Production of Ait;. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

Decem/;. 21. 1678. 
I made P~fie of Bread-corn-meal, without Leaven, and put 

it into an empty Receiver, and then I put the Receiver in a 
certain Apartment, with Fire, which there kept a greater heat 
than is wont to be in the middle of Summer ; yet the Dough 
or Pafi:e produced no Air in 10 hours fpace; whence it feems 
to follow, that if Dough bath once futfered too much Cold , 
it can fcarce recover its faculty of Fermenting; for, fome 
years ago, when I made Dough without Leaven, in the Sum
mer time it produced very much Air in 'Vacuo in a iliort time. 

EXPERIMENT II. 

May 23. 
I included 3 ounces of Dough, kneaded with Leaven, in a 

Receiver capable of holding ;o ounces of Water; I alfo poured 
upon it fome quantity of Spirit of Wine, to try whether Fer
mentation would be hindred by that means. 
May 24. The Mercury was 3 1 May 29. No change. 

inches high. 'June 2. It feemed to have a-
2 6. Little change. I fcended a little higher. 
27. No change. 14. No change. 

Decem/;. r 4· 
No more Air being produced from the Dough, I took it 

out from t~e Receiver., .and found the fmeU of it not gratefull, 
but fubac1d: I put It Into an empty Receiver, and there it 
rofe or fwelled to .double its accufiomed fpace, and made a little 
Ebullition. , 
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I May 2]. 
I included 3 ounces of Dough kneaded with Leaven in a 

Receiver able to hold 50 ounces of Water, but here I mixed 
no Spirit of Wine. 
May 24. The Mercury was\' May 26. 'Twas 38 incheshigh. 

1 9~ inches high. , 2 7. There was no change. 
Dec. 14. 

The Mercury perfified in the fame height ; and this day, o
pening the Receiver , I found the Dough of a 1nofi acid fmell. 

From which Experiment it feems to follow, that Spirit of 
Wine , even in Dough kneaded with Leaven , cloth hinder the 
Production of Air. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

Auguft 29. 
I included Pears, \Vith a Mercurial Gage, in a Receivet· fuJI 

of Water , and then I intruded Air into it , till the Mercury 
fraid at 26 inches higher than it was wont ; \Vithin a quarter 
of an hour, one of the Pears was broken, and afterwards al
mofi all of it was reduced to the conftfience of a Pultis. 

Aug. 30. 
In 24 hours fpace, the Pears feemed to have afforded no Air; 

but on the contrary, the Mercury in the Gage ~Nas deprefied 
an inch and half. 

Aug. 31. 
I this day found no change in the height of the Mercury. 

Sept. I~ 
Now the Pears began to produce Air, and the Mercury was 

almofi 27 digits high. 
Sept. 2. 

In 24 hours the Mercury afcended more than 8 digits, and 
now ~ twas 3 5 digits high. 

Sept. 
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Sept. 3· 

The height of the Mercury was increafed I 7 dig· ts, fo that 
now it \Vas 52 digits high or thereabout. 

Sept. 4· 
Within thofe 24 hours the Mercury rofe 7 digits higher, 

and refl:ed then in ; 9. , 
~ept. ;. . 

It wns 64 digits high; a Pear, being broken, was become 
lac!. 

s~p_t. 6. 
Three digits and more being added to the height of the 

Mercury, it came now to the 67 digits and~ beyond what it 
was accuftomed. . . 

Sept. 7· · 
It defcended 3 digits, and refred again in 64. 

Sept. 8. 
This day the Mercury was depreifed to the 58 digit , and 

fome of the Water had broke out ; and therefore I firaitned 
or Jet the Receiver with a Screw. 

· Sept. 9· 
The Mercury afcended. full 3 digits, and now fiuck fufpen· 

ded above 6 7. 
. Sept. xo. 

In 24 hours it mounted I~, and flopped almofr in 69. 
Sep. 11. 

Now it began to defcend again , and was no higher than 
6 7 digits ; yet I am certain, nothing had efca ped out of the 

' Receiver , but it was a iharp cold night. 
Sept. 12. 

No change did evene. 
Sept. 13. 

The height of the Mercury did again dccreafe ; it was not 
above 64 digits: the Cold increafed. 

Sept. 
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Sep. 14. · 

In 24 hours it became higher by 6 digits, reaching to 70. 
Sept. r6. It was 69 digits high, I Sept. 20. It again reached to 

· or thereabouts. 7 r. 
r 9· It retnained in the f 2 3. The Mercury was a-

fame place. gain 8eprefied to 69. 
Oflob. r. 

It came now to the height of 7 5 digits. 
OCiob. 3· 

Y efierday I found no change at all in the Mercury; but this 
day it fiuck in 70; and the Cold \Vas very. bitter. 

· Oclob. 5· 
Y eflerday the Mercury did abide in the .fame place; but 

this day it reached to 7 5 : it was a rainy day. 
. Otlob. 7· 

It continued rainy; and the Mercury continued in the fatne 
place. 

Ocfob. IO. 

Hitherto the Mercury was not changed; but this day I 
found it had ~efcended to 69 digits; though then ain ceafed not. 

Ol/o/;. I 2. 

Yefierday the Mercury flood fiill; but this day it ~Nas de~ 
J're«ed to 6 5 dtgits : and the cold \Veather returned. 
Oftcb. r 3. The height of the Nov. 5. The height was 8 o~. 

Mercury was 64. The Cold abated. 
I4·l The hcight}69. 2. The height was 6). 
r 5.f was 74· ,. It \vas a hard Fr:ofi. 
24. The height was 68. 27. The height was 68. 

It was a cold feafon. , It was a Tha\v. 
Nov. 2. The height was 64.1 Decem.6. The height vas 6 r. 

The Cold encreafed. It was a very bitter Frofi. 
From the former ExEeriment we ma~ learn, 'That fruits in 

a great Compreffion of the Air, cannot produce fo g eat a 
quandty of Air; for when I made an efiimate of the quantity 

of 
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of the Fruits, and of the fmall fpace Vl hich is to be filled \Vith 
Air ; I found, that that quantity of Air was not~ part of that 
which had been produced in an empty and a large Receiver: yet 
the Cold of the Water might alfo give fome Impediment to 
the Generation thereof, as the foflowing Experiment will con. 
firm. 

'Tis alfo farther manifefi:, that the Air is produced by iterated 
turnes, and as it were by reciprocations, even as all bodies in 
motion by the force of their gravity o~ of their fpring are car
ried beyond their point of reil: , and fo fuffer many vibrati
ons, or goings and returnings: Now although Cold. and Heat 
are not the foie caufes of fuch reciprocations, yet they feem to 
-contribute much thereunto. 

, EXPERIMENT IV. 

Fehr. 22. 1'77· 
I included 1 o ounces of Pafie in a Receiver capable of hol

i cling 22 ounces of Water, and afterward I thrufl: as much Air 
into it as was fufficient to fufiain 7 3 d~gits of Mercury , be .. 
fides the wonted Prelfure. In two hours_.fpace I. perceived no. 
: fenfible change. 

Fehr. 23. · 
· In 18 whole hours the Mercury ran up 7 digits ondy, its 

height being So . 
.. In 6 hours fpace it was now afcended 3 digits ; its height 

was 8). 
:Fe!Jr. 2 4 ... 

1 
r 90 

2,;. 97 
2.6. ~Its height l 101 

2.r I was <I ro; 
2.8~ I 107~ 

_ March-I . .J . · ~"'II.l, 

I _And Water feemed to be 
expreifed {)Ut of the mafs. 

.J March 2.}.Its height J 120 
-]. . was ·:1 121 

, I .4, & ;. It fiayed at 12.1 

March 
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March 8. 

'Thefe .2 or 3 lail: daies, the Fro!l: being diflo1ved, the Mer
cury ran up 4 digits : .the height thereof \V r 2). 

March 10. 

Yeflerday the Mercury perfiil:ed in the fame height; bur 
his day , mounting 6 digits, it 11ayed in I 3 I. 

March 2r. 
By reafon of the long cold feafon , no Air was produced : 

but in the three la11 daies the Mercury afcended 7 digits, and., 
frayed in I 3 8. 

April. 4· 
Yefierday I perceived the Mercury had afcended, but I de

ferred exaCtly to meafure the quantity till this day: But in 
this very night one of the Iron-wires, that il:raitned the Re
ceiver was broken , and fo the Receiver was ejefred to 4 or 
'; foot difiance. 

From this Experiment we may conjeClure, that the Com
preilion of the Air did very much hinder the Production there· 
of; for tl;at is wont to be perfetted in Pafie in 2 or three daies 
fpace. Moreover, Cold doth much hinder the fame Produfrion. 

EXPERIMENT V. 

March l. I 677 .. 
I included two ounces of Raifins of the Sun with fix ounces 

of Vinegar in an empty' d Receiver, and Bubbles in a fufficient 
quantity did break forth: the Raifins were bruifed. 

March 2. ' 

The Mercury in 24 hours fpace afcended not to the h~ight 
of half a digit : yet fome Bubbles frill appeared. 

March 25. 
The Vinegar did alwaies appea_ interfperfed amongfi fome 

of the Bubbles, yet the Mercury a{cended not to the height 
of one digit. 

F By 
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By this Experitnent it appears, That Vinegar doth hinder 

the Proouetion of Air and Fermentation ; 1eeing otherwife 
H.ai(ms arc \Vont to afford much Air. 

E X P E R I M E N ·y VI. 

'Apr. 7· I included ro ounces of Pafie in a Receiver.capabfe 
of holcling 2't ounces of Water; after\vards I intruded Air in
to it, as much as fufficed to fu11aine r 2 ~ digits of Mercury,. be
fides its accufiomed height. 

In 6 hours fpace the Mercury mounted up 4 digits , and 
fiaid in I 3 2. 

. Apr. 8. In 16 hours the Mercury ran up 9 digits higher; it 
fiaid in I 4 ~ . 

Nine hours after the Mercury \Vas not changed. , 
Apr. 9· This day, in the morning, I perceived fome Air had 

bro~{e forth, and the Mercury was depreiTed to r 3 o digits, and 
therefore \V ith a Scre\ ' I fhut the Receiver tnore clofely , and 
thru11 in rr digits -ofnew Air: the height was 141. 

~4pr. 10.~ ~151 J Apr. 14.~ ~183 
II. The height rs8 l' 15. The height. I8J 

· 12 . \ras r68 16. \vas l87 
IJ. 176 17. 191 

Apr. '2.7. 
For eight \vhoie daics the Mercury kept its flation in the· 

tune place, but thefe t\vo lafl: daies it afcended 7 digits , and 
frayed in I 98 above its \Vonted height. 

Apr. JO. 
Perceiving the Mercury to perfifl: in the fame height, I a 

little relaxed or eafed the Screw, that fome Air tnight break 
forth; and V\'hen I favv that the Mercury had fo far defcended, 
that it exceeded its accufioined height onely )O digits , I pre
iently Jet the Screw, that fo I might knovv ,~;rhether that re
lniilion of the Spring of the Air V\'Otdd afford any place for 
~)e\v Air to be generated ; and truly in two or three minutes 

time 
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time I found the Mercury to 1tave afcended fen.Gbly higher. 

"fhrce hours after , making an Admeafurement, the Mer
cury was found I 2 digits higher; for it came to 6 2. 

In 5 hours fpace it afcended r digit ar..d ~ and no n1ott~. 
May I. 

In r 5 hours the Mercury gat higher onely one digir. 
May 3· 

Yefl:erday the Mercury perfified in the fame height, but thi. .. 
day 'nvas higher by 1~, and remained in 66. 

/11ay 4· 
The Mercury \Vas not changed at aU, and therefore I fu{f -

reJ all the Air to efcape; but iomthing hindred, that I coulc' 
not quickly Jet the Screw, whence it is probable , that very 
much Air, \vhich at that time vvas produced, got out of the 
Receiver ; yet neverthelefs, after the Receiver was again fl:rait
Iy fiopp'd, I perceived that t\vo digits of Air and more had 
been produced in 5 or fix minutes time. 

May 7· 
The Mercury in 3 daies, ag~in mounted 2 'digits. 

May 8. 
The Mercury \vas higher by ~ a digit. 

May II. 

Thofe two lafl: daies the Mercury again ran up half a digit, 
and not much tnore. I included this mafs, almofl: unfit, as it 
feemed, for producing of Air, in vacuo ; and then in 5 hours 
fpace the Mercury afcended to the height of one digit. 

May 2I. 

It did not yet afcend quite 3 digits. 
- May_ JO. 

The Mercury fiaid at the height of 4 digits and i. 
By this Expe~iment it appears, that all the Air producible 

from Pafte, may be in a manner generated in a great Compref
--lion; yet it is fomew hat refirained by that hindrance, which 
·at length in a leifer Compreffion will break forth in a fhort time. 

F 2. More-
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Moreover, we have a confirmation by this E-x1peri1nent, that 

Air is producible by repeated turns and operations ; alfo, that 
it is produced more- flow ly in compreifed than in free Air: 
For fuch a Production in free Air is wont to be perfected-in two 
or three daies time. 

EXPERIMENT VII, 

July 30. 1677. 
Artificial Air. 

I included Plutns and Apricocks, many of them being cut 
afunder, in an etnpty Receiver,_ and ati:erwards I immitted· 
as 1nuch Air, produced out of Cherries, into the fame Receiver· 
as was fufficient tv fu11ain 64 digits of Mercury. 

Attg,. 1. 

Our Eruits had produced no Air, but grew yellow by, rea:· 
· fon of their ovennuch Ri.penefs , more than thofe which \Vere 

in Common Air. See p. 3 7· 
Aug,. l' 

. This day I found the Mercury a little higher, and that Apri
cock which remained ;vhole, feemed to be iull of fome drolJS 
of Water. 

.L4.ug,. 7· 
The \v:hole A·pricock grew more and morcfoit ;-:the Mercu

ry \vas 59 digits high above its ~Nonted Prei.Ture . 

. Aug. 8.~ . ~6r J Aug. I 3·} h I .·, {78 9. Th~. height 6; . I 4· T e. letgnt 8 0 
IO. of lt was 7t:- I I 5· .of lt was . 8o 

. I 1. 7 4 1 6.' and the days toiiovv-
. - ingit abode at the fame height . 

..... 4. The height of it ~vas 77· Though I certa-inly knew 
that nothtng had lifued or efcaped out of the Receiver. 

2.9. Seeing I found that neither the Fruits nor the height 
· o , tl (> ~1crcwv ~vere chang~d any more, I opened the 

, Receiver 
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Receiver and perceived that the ·Apricocks had kept 
their colour very well, but the fleih of them was · 
fpongeous , and· their tafte fubacid; many bubbles · 
had broke forth from them, at the time they 'Nere -
freed -from the circtimflant preifure. 

Cemmon -Air. 
I in~luded the half-parts cut off from the Fruits aforefaid, in( 

a Receiver full of Common Air; and' with them- alfo fom.e 
Fruits 0f the fame kind uncut. 

Ju/y ·JI. · 
I found the Mercury had attained 8 digits high .. 

Aug,ufl 1. 

At 6 a Clock in the Evening the Mercury was 21 digits , 
high; in the other Receiver it was not moved. 

. Aug,ufl 3· 
Our Fruits kepttheir firmnefs much better than thofe which · · 

were included with Artificial Air. . The height of the Mercury 
was 3 5 dig~ts. 

Aug,ufl 4· 
The height of the Niercury \Vas 42 digits. •: 

Auguft 6. 
Our whole Apricock feemed not at all to be altered. The · ~ 

height of the Mercury was 57. 
Aug. 7 (The. height ( 8 I I Aug. 9 (_ l'h~ height} r I 3 

8 f of 1t was f 9 5 1 of of 1t \Vas !'2,4 
The colour of the whole Apricock yefierday began, and 

_ now proceeded to wax yellow. No moifiure a ppea.red. · · 
Aug. r I}The height{ I 3 r Au~. I 5 t Th~ height{ r7r 

I 3 . . I 57 I 6} of lt was .f I 7 I 
I 4. ~f lt WaS I 6 J r - I 7 and th~ days fo}~O\V-

ingthe fame het-ght rcma1ned. 
F 3 Aug • .. 
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Aug. 2.7. The height was 182-. 

29. When I taw that neither the Fruit nor the height 
of the Mercury were changed any more, I opened the 
Receiver, and found the Apricocks of a more acid 
and lefs acceptable tafre, than the others in facti
tious air ; yea, their pulp was of a very good colour, 
but fpongie: they fent forth many bubbles, as the 
others did. 

From this Experiment made in two Receivers together 'J 'tis 
probably collected, that the artificial Air of the Cherries \Vas 

· a great hindrance to the Apricocks, that they could not pro
duce air; yet notvvithfianding, it cloth adYance the alteration 
of their colour and firmnefs ; and is alfo good to preferve their 

. tafie. 

E X P E R I M E N T V I I I. 

Offo/;. IO. 1677. 

. Grapes without fpirit of Wine. 
I ihut in an ounce and half of Grapes unripe and bruifed, in -1 

Receiver that would hold 1 o ounces of Water; I drew ouL 
t no Air. 

Ollo!J. 1 I. The Mercury a
fcended a little. 

I 2.. There was but a 
fmall change. · 
" 1,3. The height was J 

· ~a dtgtt. 
I 7 The height was 1 · 

"digit. 
1 8 The height I ! 
I 9 The height almoft I 

4digits. 
~o The height the 

fame, but fome finew or 
mouldinefs appeared in 
their fuperficies. 

2.1 The he~ght was 4~ 
2. 2.JTbe height re-
2. 3 mained the fame, 
24 but the mouldi-

nefs or finew encreafed. 

26~ ~S' f 2 7 The. height 6 
3 o of 1t was 6 ~ 

Nov-. 2. · 7 ~ 
Nov. 
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Nov. 6~ .. ~ 9 8 I 'he height 1 0 

y f. I2 . 
I 2 0 lt \VaS I 5' 

14 lJ 
Jan.6. 1678. The height was 36. 

Nov. 18'~ i23 2 1 The height 1.. 6 
Dec. 8 f' 36 ~ 

12 o 1twas 
. 39 

27 39 
The air broke out. 

Oflo!J. 10. 1677. 

Grapes with Jpirit of Wine. . 
I made the farne Experiment in another R~ceiver, obfer .. · 

ving the fame circumfi:ances, fave that here I mixed 2 drachms 
offpirit of Wine with the Grapes. 
OEto!J. I r. The Mercury \Vas I Oct. 17. It afcended a little. 

not changed. 18. The height of it was 
I 2-. There was no change., : not yet a quarter of an inch. 
I 3· The Mercury \vas 19 .. It \vas moved but a . . ~ 

not moved. very little. 
. ]an. 6. 

The Grapes during all the time eJapfed, had produced no air. 
By this Experiment made in a double Receiver, i a1 pears 

that fpirit of Wine cloth hindtr Fennentation. 
'· 

E X P E RI M E N T IX. 

0/fo!J. IJ. I67J•. 

I put one Peach into an emptied Receiver, with fome quan
tity of fpirit of Wine, which yet could not touch the Peach_, 
unlefs it were elevated into vapours. 

March 27. 1678. 
I dre\v out the Peach, vv.hich had kept its colour, onely it -. 

had lo!l: its firmnefs. Though the Receiver was out finall, yet 
it was not filled with air, for when it v1asopened, the air feemed 

· to· 
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to rufh into it : The Peach being foftned , was fo depreffed, 
that the lower part of it did a little touch the fpirit of Wine; 
it alfo came to pafs, that the fuperiour part had almofl: contra
cred the tafie of the .fpirit of Wine, as well a.s that which was 

- . immerged in it. 

L.~--. · ·.E· X P . ·E R I M .E N T X. 

· OEfo!J. I 7 .. 

Air with jpirit ofwine. . 
- · I included 5 Peaches in an unexhaufl:ed Receiver, and to

. gether with them, fome fpirit of Wine, which could not touch 
the Peaches, unlefs it were elevated in form of Vapours. 

digits 
Qlfo!J.I8. The Mercury afcen- Nov. 6}The height{I4 

. dednot at all. 12 ofit\vas 16 
20. The height of the 14}It kept the fame 

Mercury was 3 "i: 
1 
l I 6 height. ' 

21_~ . 1' ~ Dec. 8}The height{x8 1 

· 2 .2; The hetght 7 '£ 
1 6 f · I9;; 

:2] . 9 I 27 o It was . 20 f 
i' of 1t was . 9 i Jan.6. I 678. it was 2 3 

_·Nov. 2 12. March 28. I 678.it was 3 I i 

Octo/;. 17 . 

.Air without fpirit of Wi11e. 
I included 5' Peaches in a Receiver full of Common Air, 

w.ithout fpirit ofWine. · 
OE/o!J. I 8. 

The Mercury afcended not at all 
Ot1o!J. 20. 

The height of the Mercury was ; digits. 
Ollob. 
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Ollo~. ~ ~ ) ~~~its I Nov. ~ ~) ( f~ts 
2 3 (The .height? I I I 6( Th~ height )21 26)r- of 1twas 12 I Decem/;. 8~ of1t was (26 

Nov. 2 I ) 1 6 2 6 i; 
6 I7 i 27 28~ 

Jan. 6. I 678. The height was 3 2 

March 28. I 678. The height 'Vas 3 3 k. 
April. x;. 

The Liquor in the lo\Ver part of the Receiver had broke all 
out , and the air follo\ved it ; fo that I took out the Peaches. 

By this Experiment we J~arn, That the very Vapours of 
fpirit of Wine do fomewhat hinder fermentation, yet much 
lefs than the fpirit it felf. 

E X P E R I M E N· T XI 

April 27. 1678. 
P afte with Leaven or Ferment. 

I included an ounce and haJf of Pafie, mixed with leaven 
with cotnmon air in a Rece1ver, able to hold 2 3 ounces and 
half of water. 

April 28. 
The height of the Mercury in the Gage was 2 i· 

AprilJO. 
The height of it was 3 ~· 

May 4· 
The Mercury was depreifed, though no air broke forth, and 

th~~e r~a:;:::~tj1~ Tgl~~ i~r~as~::·heightS1 ~ 
· x o of 1t was 3 i J 24 of 1t was ~ 6 
14 4 - 28 8 

G 'j11nc 

.• 
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digits I 

June 2
. }The· height{ 9 
6 f' IO \ 

14 o 1t \Vas r 0 i 

digits 
July ; (_The. height{ I 3 ~ 

I 9 f of It WaS I 5 

P afle without Leaven. 
I included an ounce and half ofPafl:e, without Leaven, with 

common air, in a Receiver capable of holding 2 3 ounces and 
an half of Water. 

Apri/29. 
Hitherto the Mercury had not afcended; but this afternoon 

l found its· height to be a quarter of a digit. 
. April 30. 

There was no change. 
May 4· 

The Mercury afcended but very flo\v ly, apd the Pafie was 
ilnewed or mouldy. 

. MaJ. 6. 
The height of the Mercury was 4 digits. 

May 8~ 1; i I l'rfay 24~ 116 10 The height 7 ~ t 2 8 The height r8: 
14 f' IO ~ l June 2 . 20;: 
17 o 1t was I2.~ 6 of1t was 21 ~ 

20 IJ ~ 14 25 
By this Experiment, made In two Receivers at once, it 

feems clear, That Leaven cloth rather hinder than heJp the 
production of Air, if the Pafie te not made in a place hot 
enough. . 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T XII. 

May 23 . 

P ajle wit/; fpirit of wine. 
I included an ounce and half of Pafte, without Leaven, in a 

Receiver capable of holding 2 5 ounces of Water, and I pou 
red fpirit of wine on the Pafl:e. 

May 24. The Mercury was r digit high. 
May. 2.6. !t was almofi 21 June I}The height{3 I= 

dtgltS h1gh. 6 · 4 
27. It was 2 ~. ro of It \Vas 4 ~ 
3 r. There was no / Ju(y I 9 No change. 

change. 
December I 4· 

When the height of the Mercury was no more changed, I 
opened the Receiver, and the Pafie affected my Nofrrils \Vith 
a fu bacid fmell. 

May 23. 

P afle without .fpirit of wine. 
I included one ounce and an half of Pafl:e, without Leaven,_ 

in a Receiver capable of holding 2) ounces ofWat~r; but I 
added no fpirit ot'Wine. 

May 24. 
There was no afcenfion of the Mercury. 

· May 26. It was 3 digits high. 

May 
27~ 14 ~ I June 6}The height{I7 
2 8 Tl I . h ) !. I 0 . 2 2 1e 1e1g ~ J of 1t \vas 
29 . 7 · · uly 4 30 
3 1 of It \vas 9 ~ I Ju!J r 9· The Mercury little 

June 2 r z exceeded 3 o digits. This 
· G 2 day 
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day I found that the Air had.broke out ~ and therefore 
I ftt or firaitned the Scre\v. -

December r 4· 
The Mercury came again to the height of I) digits, but 

this day I opened the Receiver, and found the Pafie very acid. 
From theieExperirnents, made\vith Pafie, in a four-fold Re

ceiver at one and the fatne time, it feems to follow, That fpi
rit of 'Vine cloth very much prejudice the produfrion of Air; 
and the rather if the Paile be wrought with Ferment; befides, 
it is clear, that Pafie without Ferment in tract of time, will prc-

. duce no lefs Air than Pa1le wit!J Ferment. 

E X P E R I N1 E N T XIII. 

Octo/;. I r. 
I included ne~ Ale in a Receiver, exaCtly filled by the help 

of n1y Pneumatick-Engine, that fo no air might be left: And 
I included another quantity of the fame Ale, in another Recei .. 
ver, wherein fome room \Vas allowed for the Air. 

OCfo!J. 12. 

I this day found the Cover of that Receiver in which I had 
left fo1ne Air, to be broken, and therefore I transfufed the fame 
Ale into another Receiver , in \V hich there \vas room large 
enough left for the Air. In the H.eceiver exaClJy fuH, the Mer
cury afcended a little, 

Ol/o6er I 3. 
In the Receiver exal'tJy filled, the height of the Mercury 

\vas 12 digits, in the other Receiver r 3 d1gits, though it had 
been fhut up 3: ihorter tirne, and a much larger fpace vvas left 
therein, in \vhich the Air ne\vly produced might have been 
dilated. 

OCiober r 4· , 
ln the full Receiver the height w·as r 3 ; in the other Re

ceiver' Is·~ To\vards Evening I found the full Receiver to 
work 
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\Vork \Vith greate~ f\viftnefs, for the height of the Mercury in 
it, was 2 2 ; and 1n the other 2 o. 

Olto6er r 5. · 
In tl~e full Receiver the height of the Mercury was 42 di .. 

gits ; in the other 26. Befides \\-'e mufl: mark, that fome bub
bles of Air, which in the full Receiver had pofieiTed its upper 
part, now did wholly vanifh; and bcftdes the Ale did occupy 
a long fpace in the Mercurial Gage, wherein betore it was not 
found. 

Ollo!Jer r 6. In the full Receiver the height was 6o digits. 
In the other 3 o. 

1 8. In the full Receiver the height \vas 90. 
In the other 40 . . 

22. In the full Receiver the ·height \Vas 90. 
In the other 42. 

2 3· In the full Receiver the height \Vas ro8. 
In the other 50. 

26. In the full Receiver the height was ro8 . . 
In the other 6o. 

28. In the full Receiver the height \vas I 3 3· 
In the other 6 3. 

The bubbles which were vanifhed, appeared again, yet : 
nothing flowed out. 

N01J. 8. 
The full Receiver had lofi: much Ale, wherefore I opened ' 

it, and thereupon all the Ale feemed as if it would have va
nifl1ed into Froth, uniefs I had fuddenly fhut the little hole, 
vvhich I had opened: I tried it many times, .that if the hole 
\vere opened in the Gage, the Mercury prefen.t ly defcended ; 
but if the hole werel again fhut, it vvould fp~edily afcencl; as if 
the compreffion, being abated, had ·afforded fome facility for 
the production of Air. The Ale had a mofi pungent tafie. 

Nov. 9· 
I opened the other Receiver, and obferved in a manner the 

fame circum11ances. From 
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From this Experiment it feems to follow , That Ale if the 

Air be wholly excluded from the Veifel will ferment more 
flowly than if fome Air were left with it: yet in tract of 
time, it makes a greater compreffion, if no place be le(t for its 
dilatation. 

EXPERIMENT XIV.. 

JuHe 27. 

P eafe with Jpirit of win,e. 
I put green Peafe into an emptied Receiver, with fpirit of 

· Wine. Towards the Evening the Receiver feemed to admit 
the external Air , and the Mercury came to the height of 1 8 
digits ; and therefore I firmed the Cover with Turpentine. 

June 30. 
I perceived no more change in the height of the Mercury. 

July 7· 
No Air was produced, even in the moft vehement heat. 

, June 27. 
Peafe without fpirit ofWine. 

I put new Peafe into an emptied Receiver , without fpirit 
of Wine. The Receiver and the quantity of the eafe were 
the fame, as in the lai1 mentioned Experiment. 

June 28. 
The Receiver \vas full of Air, for I think it was not exafrly 

fhut ; and therefore I again included the fame Peafe. Towards 
Evening the height of the Mercury was 5 digits. 

June 29}The height{IO l July 5l The. height _526 
3 o f . I 6 7) of 1t was i 3 o 

·July I o It ~as 19 ' 
July 8. The A1r got out of the Receiver being too much 

filled. 
From 
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From this Experiment, made in t\vo Receivers at once, it 

appears , That fpirit of Wine cloth alfo hinder the produCtion . 
of Air in Peafe. 

ARTICLE 

ihe .E.ffelts of Artifcial . Air are different fr~m the Effells of .. 
Common Air.~ · 

E X P E 'R I M E N T .. I . . 

June 19. 1677 . . · 

I Put Cherries into an evacuated Receiver. In 6 hours time · 
the Mercury came to the height of 5 digits and an ~ .. 

June 20 • 

. The afcenfton of the Mercury was 3 ~. . 
Towards the Evening it was 2. 

N. The Afcenjions are always to /;e underj}ood, as added 1 

. to the former. 

June 21~ 11 i 22 The afcen- 1 i 
23 2 

24 fion was 1 i 
25 1 ~ 

June 26~ 13· 2 7 The afcen 3 
18 fion was ) 
J O I -J 
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·July 6 .. The afcenfion of the Mercury was 4 digits 1n one 

nights f pace. 
7. The afcenfioQ of it was 5 i m 2.4 hours fi?ace. 
8. The afcen!ion of it was ). . · 
9· The afcenkon of it was ). 

10. The afcenfion of it was 6. 
' I r. Theafcenfton of it was I 2.. in the fpace of 3 4·hours. 

1 2. The afcenfion of it \vas 7 . 
. I: 3. The afce~~on of the Mer~ury. was l· t~e height 

about 92. d1gtts; but the A1r be.mg tranfmttted into 
another Receiver, the Mercury it aid in the height 50. 

I4.l The afcen-J I4 :\ 16 {.The ~fcen- } r 3 
1 5 ) fion WaS ( I I I 7 f fion . \\'aS ) 

I 8. The afcenfion of the Mercury was 9· the height 
of it IOl.. 

,19. The height of the Mercury was 92.. viz. becaufe 
I tranfmitted part of the Air into another Receiver. 

20 The afcenfion of the Mercury was I 5· 
2 2 . Some Air got out, and the height of the Mercury 

was 63 ~· 
2 3. The afcen.fion of it was I 2 ~. 
24. The afcenfion of the Mercury was 4· the height 

of it was 79 digits ; but the Air being tranfmitted 
. , ~nto another Receiver, the height fiaid at 62. 

25l._The afcen-.J8 j27{The afcen-J4 .. 
26f fion was t9 2.8 lion was ( 5' 
3 o. The afcenfton of it was r o. the height was 9 8. 

Part of the Air being tranfmitted into another Re
ceiver, the height fiaid at 64. 

3 I. The afcenfion was 6. 
Aug. 1. The afcenfion of the Mercury was 9· digits. 

2. The afcenfion of it was 4· 
3. I tranfmitted the Air into another Receiver, and 

the Mercury abode in the height 68. 
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Aug. 4· I trarumitted the Air again into another Receiver, 

and the Mercury refied in the height 54· 
6. The afcenfion of the Mercury was 7. 
7. The afcenfion of it \Vas 4· 
8. There was no afcenfion thereo£ 
9· The afcenfion thereof was 3 digits. 

The Receiver being opened, I found the Cherries of a \Vhi
tifh colour, and of very little tafl:e; but the tafie they had, 
was not ungrateful: their flefh or pulp was fpongie. · 

From this Experiment it feems to follow, that Cherries con
tain much Air in them, and that they produce it very irre
gularly. 

E X P E 1t I M E N T II. 

July I 3· I677· 
I put Cherries into an empty Receiver, and then I tranf

mitted into the fame Receiver, as much Air produced from 
other Cherries, as was fufficient to fuil:ain ;o digits of Mer
cury. 

July I 5'· 
Yeil:erday the Mercury had not afcended at all; but this 

day it was two digits higher, viz.. in 22 above its wonted · 
height. 

Ju!J 16. The height of the Mercury was 2 3 !. 
Ju!J 1 7 The height of it Mercury was 4 5'. Some 

was 2;. more Air made anefcape. 
2 6. The height of it 3 o. The height of it 

was 4S. Some Air got I was 52. 
out. 3 1. The height of it 

2 7. The height of the ~ was 61 digits. 
Auguft I. 

The height of the Mercury perfifis in a manner the fame, 
but the Air brake out. 

H Auguft. 
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Aug,ufl 27. 

The Air had all broke out tor fame time before; I took out 
the Cherries, and found them not to have loft their colour, as. 
they had in the former Experiment ; and befides they had con
tracted no putrefaClion nor mouldinefs, but had a tafre a little 
more acid than they were wont to have; and being opened, 
there were many cavities in their pulp, like fermented pafie or 
dough , but not quite fo thick. 

From this Experiment compared with the former 1 it may 
probably be inferred, that in Artificial air, fruits do produce 
lefs Air, and fo they keep their colour and their tafie better; 
for the Cherries in the former Experiment remained included in 
a Receiver, not much longer than thofe in this. 

E X P E R I M E N T III. 

Septem!Jer ro. 1677. 

Common Air. 
I put 6 ounces of unripe Grapes into a Receiver, capable of 

containing. 2 5 ounces of Water ; and I ftop' d it firmly by the 
help of a Screw, with \Common Air. 

September I 1. The Mercury afcended not at a11. 
September 12. The Mercuryfiop'd a little below one digit. 

Sept. IJ~ t 3 1 I Sept. 18~ t16 1 4 The height 7 1 9 The height 1 S 
I 5 . .IO I 20 . 20 

16 of1t was 12 7 I 21 of It was 22 
17 14 22 2J4 

S eptem/;er 2 3. The height of it was 2 7. The Grapes wer~ 
not altered. 

Septem!Jer 24. The height was 3 o. · 
2 5. The height was 3 I. T.he Grapes now began 

to be yellow. 
• Sept .. 
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Sept. 26l._Th~heightt32~ I Sept. 29tThe_height(1> 

27 f ofttwas f 34 3of of It was f 3; 
October I. The height remained at 3 ). 

OE!o!J.2. The height was 36' 0Elo6.Io The height was 3:5' 
5( T'he height frayed I 3 The height of it was 
6f at 36. 32 ~· The Air got not 

forth, but the Cold began to come on and encreafe. 
Novem/;. 9· The fame height remained. 

Decem/;. 19. 
I found the Air almofi all to have made an efcape. 

Decem/;. 20. 
I took out the Grapes, and I found that by their Smell and 

thei Tafi:e, they had contracred fome mouldinefs, though the 
fame was not .difcernable by the eye. Their firmnefs was en

'·creafed. 
Septcmb. xo. 1677. 

Faltitiou.r Air. 
I included two ounces of crude Grapes in a Receiver capa

.ble of holding 8 ounces ofWater; and to the Common Air, I 
fuperadded Air produced ou~ of Pears, until t~e Mercury did 
ftay ro digits above its wonted preifure. 

Septem/;. I I. 

The Mercury defcended , its height was 8 digits. 
· Septem/;. 12. 

The height of it was I 1. the afcenfion of it was 3. 
Sept. I 3 ( Th~ height{I6 j Sept. I ( Th~ height{2 3 

14f ofttwas 20 r6) of1twas 24 
S eptem/;.I 7. The height was 2 8. the Grapes turned yellow. 
Sept. r8~ ~29 I Sept. 22}The height{J; 

19 The height 30 J 2 3 of it was 20 

20 of it was 3 I I Becaufe fome air had broke 
2 I , 3 3 out: The Grapes were al-

fo of a Yellow colour. 
H 2. Sept. · 
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Sept. 24. The height of the Mercury was 2 I digits. 

2). The height was 22. 

2 6. The height almofl: the fame. 
~ 7. The height abode in 2 2. 

29. 1'he height was 27. 
3 o. The height was 2 8. 

Ofto!J. I & 2. Theheightfiay'd at 28. 
Offo!J. s t The. height J 3 o I Ofto!J. I o}The. height{ 1 I~ 

6 f of It was l 3 I I 3 of tt \Vas 3 I 
Novem!J. 9· The height was I 3· Some Air had got out. 
December 1 9· The height of the Mercury was 20 digits. 

Decemh. 20. 

I took out the Grapes, and their Smell and Tafie were more 
grateful than of others, and their Firmnefs was rather increa-
fed than dtminilhed. . · 

~ By this Experiment, m~de in t\vo Receivers at once, we 
learn, That Fafritious Air feems fit to alter Colour, and to pre
ferve Tafie; but the Firmnefs might be increafed here, as it is 
augmented in Turpentine ; viz. the Spirits in traa: of time be
ing e~haled. 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

July I 8. 
I took t\vo pieces of Orange, and by the help of my Screw 

I flopped them in fail: in my Receiver, with Common Air,and 
then into the fame Receiver I put Air, produced out of Cher
ries, as much as was fufficient to fufiain I 2 digits of Mercury. 
At the fatne time I put another piece of the fame Orange intc. 
another Receiver, with common Air alone, and that not con~
preifed. 

July 20. . 

The Orange in the common Air began to contra& mou1-
dinefs ; the other feemed not at all to be altered. · 

Ju!; 
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July 23. 

The mouldinefs of the Orange in the common Air increa
fed; the other remained found. 

July 16. 
The Orange in the common Air, did not proceed to increafe 

its mouldinefs , but feemed wholly rotten: the other alfo be
gan to putrifie, but remained free from mouldinefs. 

Aug. I. 

Perceiving that the Oranges were no more fenfibly changed, 
I opened the Receivers, and though the Air, wherewith I had 
mingled artificial Air, was fo compreffed in its Receiver, that 
no\V it could not fufiain 2 6 digits of Mercury above its won
ted preffure, yet the Fruits were far better preferved in it, 
than in the other; onely fomething in the fuperficiesfeemed to 
haveloftitsjuice, but all the inner parts, with the Rind, or Pill, 
were very well-coloured, weli-tafied, and firm.: In the other 
Receiver, the whole Orange feemed almofi rotten, not except
ing- the Rind. In the Ex per. X. of Artic. IV. the Orange was 
more corrupted in the compreffed Air, becaufe as it feems, no 
factitious Air had been mixed with it. 

Here alfo it feems worthy our ·obfervation , That the fame 
Air, generated from Cherries, is apttoproducedifferent effeCts, 
upon Fruits of a different kind ; for here it retarded the aJtera-· 
tion of colour and firmnefs, which in Exper. VII:. 'Of Artic. II. 
where I included Air with ApricJcks, it accelerated and . 
hafl:ened. 

E·: X PE- R I M E ·N T. V. 

FaJfitiow Air. 
I included a fmall piece of Beef in an emptied Receiver, and. · 

then I put Air, produced from Cherries, into the fame Recei- i 

ver, as much as fufficed to fufiain 27 d1.gits of Mercury.: 
July 
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22 The Mercury perfiil:ed almoft in the fame height~ ]'11/y 2 I~ 
2 3 and came not to its wonted preifure. 
25 

July 26. This day the Beef had removed the Receiver from 
its Cover; andbecaufe it fiunk very much, we threw it away. 

Common Air. 
I put a piece of Beef into a Receiver full of Common Air, 

and I carefully ftopped and firmed it in, by the help of the 
Screw. 

July 2 I. The Mercury had not at all afcended in the Gage. 
July 21w. The height of the Mercury was I digit. · 

2 3· The height of it was ;i. , 
2 5. The height of it was 9 i-. 
26. The height of it was 14;. In the Evening I 8. 
2 7. The height of it was 2 I t· In theE vening 2;. 

28. The Screw, not being firm enough, fuffered the 
Air to break forth. 

By this Experiment, made in 2 Receivers at once, it ap
pears That Air produced from Cherries, is a great hindrance 
to the produCtion of Air from Fleih. 

E X PER I M E N T VI. 

March 14. 1676. 

Common Air. 
· I put two Onions into a Receiver, full of Common Air, 
with a Mercurial Gage ; and I fafl:ned the fiopple with a fcrew, 
t<'> fee whether Vegetation would increafe the quantity of the 
Air, or dimini1h it. 

March 
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March 28. 

Two days ~fter, the M~rcury feem~d depreiled ~.of a digit; 
but afterward 1t recovered Its former he1ght, and 2 d1gits more; 
and now the Air brake forth, and the Roots grew longer. 

April 28. 
About 10 or 12 days fince I perceived the Roots to be cor

rupted; and indeed no\vthey were wholly putrifie . 
l'!JJy 9· 

The Mercury perii fted in the fame height, becaufe the Air 
had broke forth; and therefore I t-ook out the Onions, and 
found their Roots putrified, but they were not mouldy at al1. 

Marcb IJ. 1676. 

Faliitiour Air. 
I included two Onions in an empty Receiver, and afterward . 

put Air, produced from Pafte, into the fame Receiver. 
Marcb 28. My Onions took root, atleafr as well, as thofe 

\V hich I keft in the Common Air. 
April28. . 

The ends of the Roots bege1;n to putrifie, yet they were in · 
far better cafe, than tho~ \vho are furrounded with Comrnon 
Air. Perhaps the caufe of this difference is to be fetched from 
hence, That a greater quantity of Water \Vas included \Vith , 
Artificial Air. The Mercury mounted higher 9 or 10 digits. 

May 18. 
Hitherto the Onions feemed not all to be corrupted, but 

this day I found one of them to have cont.raued-fome corru
ption, which may be called a Syderarion m .Planet-firiking, .. 
and differs from a mouldinefs. ...., 

Fr.orn this Experiment,rnade in 2 Receivers.llt onoe, 7emay · · 
gather, That Artificial A.irdoth not at all hinder iVegetation: ft 
appears alfo thereby' rfhat not oncly the fenfible bjgnefs of 
the body, ut alf< the quantity of the ir1 is increafed by Ve
getation. EX· 
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E X P E R I M E N T V I I. 

Augujl2;. 

Common Air. 
I included 6 ounces of unripe Grape$n a Receiver capab18 · 

of holding 2 5 ounces of Water, but I did not exhauft the Air. 
Auguft 26. The Mercuryafcended a little. 

2.. 7. The height of the Mercury was I digit. 
28. The height of it was I i. 
2 9. The height of it was r ~· 

Aug,ufl 30. 
The Mercury feemed to have defcended rather than afcen

ded. The colour of the Grapes was lefs altered here, than in 
the Receiver, into which Air produced out of Pears, had been 
imtnitted. 

.Augufl 3 r. 
The Receiver was broken, and I left the Grapes expofed to 

the free Air. 
Septem!J. 7· 

The -Grapes being left in the free Air, did frill keep their 
green colour, and were of a tafie grateful enough, though lefs 
pu_ngent than before. 

Auguft 2.;. 

· Fallitious Air. 
I included,. ounces of unripe Grapes in a Receiver capable 

of holding 8 ounces and ~ of Water : and having ftopped it 
clofe with a Screw, I filled it further with Air, w hi eh I immit .. 
ted, produced from Pears, as much as fufficed to fufiain 1 5 di
gits of Mercury. 

Auguft 26. 
Some Air efcaped out, and therefore I immitted new Air, 

pro-
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produced out of the fame Pears , untill the Mercury fiaid at 
1 7 digits above its won ed preifure. 

Augufl 27. 
The Mercury was deprefied below the r 6 digit ; and yet . 

no Air had brake forth. To\vards Evening, I found the Mer 
cury had again afcended to r 7. 

Aug. 2 8}The height{1 9 1~ Aug. 3 1}The hcig_ht{2 3 ·: 
29 f. 2 I Septemb.r f. 24 
30 o 1t \Vas 22 . 2 · o _1t was 

24 
Septem/:Jer 4· 

The fame height continued at 2 4· and the Grapes had all 
rontrafred a yellow colour. 

Septemb. )· 
The Air broke out. 

' Septem6er 7. · 
· The Air proceeding to get out by degrees, I took out the · 

Grapes, and found them very infipid, and of an unacceptabl~ 
u~ . 

This Experiment, made in 2. Receivers at _once, cloth con
firm to us the efficacie of Artificial Air, to alter the colour of 
Fruits. 'Tis alfo very obfervable, That in this Experiment it 
did prejudice the prefervation of the tafre , and promoted the 
produCtion of the Air, contrary to what had happened in the 
former Experiments. It would be worth the while to try, 

. whether the fame fuccefs would evene with all unripe Fruits. 

EXPERIMENT VIII. 

Augu./l 2. 1676. 
FalJitiouJ Air. 

I fhttt up one Gi1liflower in a Receiver, with Air produced 
from Pafie made with M\..al, and not mixed . 

. A.uguj/4. . 
Our Flower began to change colour and to be moift. 

I Augujf 
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Augujl9. , 

The Gilliflower was little altered. 
Auguft 12. 

The moi11ure increafed by little and.little, but no mouldi. 
nefs appeared. 

Aug,ufl 3 r. 
The Gilliflower \Vas little al_rered, yet it \\7as lefs frefh than: 

thofe which were kept in vacuo. 

Auguft 21. 

c 0 M" M 0 N A I R. 

I 1hut up one Gilliflo\ver in a Receiver, with Cotnmon Air,. 
not mixed. 

Attg,ufl4.· -
Our- Flower was not changed. 

Aug,uft 9· 
The Gilliflower was madid,and had almofi lofl: all its colour. 

. Aug,ufl 12. 

No\v a great mould1nefs covered all the Flo\ver. 

Augufl. 2. 

VA-c u u· M. 
I' included two Gilliflo\!/ers in Vqctto ; and rook fpecia: 

care., that no humidity iliould be included with them. 
Augu.ft 2f· 1676. 

One of the Gilliflovvers bega1; to appear madid. 
Augufl 3 I. 1677. 

During the \V hole e1apfed X ear, Lhe Gilliflowers had fuf
fered no mutation. 

By this Experiment, infiituted in 3 Receivers at once, it 
feems probable, That FaCtitious Air doth render the change of 
colour more fpeedy, yet it prevenrs.1nou!dinefs, even as 'Vacuum· 
cloth the fa1ne. . E.~ .. . 
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E X P E R I M E N T IX. 

July 24. 

c 0 M M 0 N A I R. 

1 put A ncocks, and fame Plums, of vvhich divers \V ere cut 
in pieces, into a Receiver full of comtnon Air, and ilop cd it 
firmly yv ith a Screw". . 

July 2). 

The Mercurial Gage was fpoiled, and therefore I could nor 
by any means perceive the quantity of the Air to be generated. 

Ju!J 30. 
The Fruits feemed not at all to be altered, Javing that one of 

the diifetted Plums had contraCted fomething of mouldinefs. 
Auguft 2. 

I opened the Receiver, and tound all the Fruits firm, of a 
good colour, and of a grateful tafie. 

A R T I F I c I A L A I R. 

I made the fame Experiment in another Receiver, with the 
fame circumil:ances, fave oneJy that into thi~ laft Receiver I in
truded Air, produced from Cherries, as much as was fufficient 
to fut1ain 22 digits ofMercury. 

July 2 ). 

I found the Mercury to nave defcended 3 digits, it ilaid 
in 19_, Tow·ard the Evening it recovered its tanner height, it 
fia-id in 22. 

July 26}1;'he_-height5t8 I July 28}The_height 536 
2 7 of 1t was 1 3 4 ~ 2 9 of 1t was 14o 

July 3 o. The height was 44· The Apricocks w hi eh were 
_ cut, began to moifl:en, and to be diffolved into water. 

I 2 July 
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July 3 r. The height \Vas 5 r. 
Aug. r. The height was 6o. 

Aug,ufl 2. The height was 6 ), Towards Evening, when I 
found f01ne liquor had efca ped out of the Receiver, I 
fcre\ved it rnore firaitJy, but one of the iron Wires being 
broken, all the Air got out. vVherefore I took out the 

· Fruits, and found them very foft, efpecially thofe \Vhofe 
lower parts were immerged in the Water ; for the rell: 
they were a little more firm ; but a11 of them retained a 
grateful tafie. 

From this Experiment made in 2 Receivers, it feems to be· 
inferrable ; That Air produced from Cherries, cloth promote 
the alteration both of colour, and alfo of firmnefsin Apricocks. 

It appears alfo, That fome part of fuch Air is defi:royed in 
the beginning. 

EXPERIMEN'T 

July 30. 1676. . ' 
I put Plums, cut afunder, into 3 Receivers, of which one \Vas 

full of Artificial Air, produced fron1 Goosberries; the facond 
\Vas full ofCommon Air, the third \Vas VacuoZM. 

Aug,ufl 2. 

In the Artificial Air, the Plums \Vere not changed. In the 
Comtnon Air, they began to be mquldy; but in the e7Jacuateci
Rcceiver, they retained their colour, but were 1oft. 

Augufl 5· 
In the Artificial Air the Plums had contrafred a red colour, 

humidity, and foftnefs; In the Common Air> they feemed black 
and mou!dy, yet retaining their. firmnefs : In the e7Jacuated 
r\.eceiver, they \Vere almofl: Inelted or diffolved. 

Augufi 7· 
In the Con1n1on Air the Plums now began to [often. 

Augufl 
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Augujl 8. 

In the Common Air, the Plums feemed to have lofl: their 
black colour, and to have contracted a red one; even as it hap
pened 3 days ago to the Plums in the Artificial Air. 

In this Experiment, Artificial Air feems to have promoted 
alteration. 

E X P E R I M E N T XI.-

September 24. -
I put 5 Peaches into a Receiver, with Common Air mixed 

with Air produced from Grapes, and I included the Grapes 
themfelves in the fame Receiver ; that the Con1mon Air might 
be the better faturared with the Artificial. 

September 2 5. The height of the Mercury was 2 I digits. 

Sept. 26}The height{2 31 Sept. 291The height{42. 
2 7 f. 3 I 3 0 f . 4) 
28 o 1t was 

39 
, Octo/;. 1 o 1t was 48 · 

Olfct. 2. The fame height continued. 
3. The height of it was 52. ~· 
5. _The height the fame ; but , the Peaches feemed 

fomewhat madid. 
6. The height of it was 58. 
7. The height of it \vas the fame. 
8. The height of it was 6 r. 

I I. The Mercury afcended a little. 
19. The height of it was 65. 
2 5. The height of it was 6 I. The cold was fharp. 
2 7. The Cold abated and the Mercury afcended. 
3 o. The height fiay'd at 6 r. and a little more. 

No'Vemb. 2. The height of the Mercury was )9· 'T\vas bit
ter cold weather. 

6. The height of it was 6 r. The Frofi broke and 
\Vas diffolved. 
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Nov.-- 7· The Mercury feemed fomewhat higher . 

. 9· The Mercury perfifted in the fame height. 
, Dec. 9· In one Months fpace the Mercury afcended by lit

tle and little, its height was 8o digits. 
April 1. 1678. 

The Mercury came to 9 6 digits above its wonted height. 
And I opened the Receiver, and whileil: the Air was breaking 
out, the Peaches did emit many bubbles through their skin, 
not without violent noife, and the skin in fome of them was 
broken; They had preferved their tafre pleafant enough and 
.the colour of their pulpe was commendable, but tb.ey had Joil: 
their firmnefs, as if they had been boiled ; being left in the Air 
for 3 hours fpace, they were all rotten. 

This Experiment proves, That Common Air cloth corrupt 
bodies, yet itdothfo much lefs, if it be mixed with Fafritious 
Air. 

E X P E R I M E N T XIT. 

Auguj/4. 

T I~ E F I R s T R E c E I V E R· 

I cut 5 Pears, each of them into four parts, and I put one 
part of each into a Receiver full of Common Air, and flopped 
it clofe with a Screw. 

· Auguft 6. 
The colour of thefe Fruits was altered little Iefs than of others: 

The Mercury afcended not at all. · 
.A~tgufl7· 

The Pears were 
by a little. 

little altered, The Mercury was higher 

Aug,ufl 8. - , 
The Pears underwent no great mutation. The hejght of -

the Mercury \vas 4· digits. 
Auguft 9· The height of it was 4t. 

Aug. 
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Aug,. I o JThe. height{ 6j Aug. I 3 (The. height.J I 6 

r r 1 of lt was ro I4l of 1t was l2o 
The Pears began to be foftned . 

.Aug. I 5. The hei~ht of ~t was 2 r. . 
-r6. The height of 1t was r 9· I beheve the Air had 

got out. . 
17. Now I found the Atr hadefcapedout. 
1 8. When the Air had almofi all got out fince yefl:er

da y in the Evening , and I fa w the Fruits to look worfe 
than before, I took them out, and found them putrified. 

Augufl 4· 

. T H E s E c 0 N D R E c E I V E R. 

I took one quarter of each of the aforefaid Pears, and inclu
ded it after the fame manner; and aftenvards I immitted Air, . 
produced out of Cherries, t~ll the Mercury poifeifed 2 3 digits·. 
above its \Vonted preili1re. 

Augu/l 6. 
Thofe Fruits had altered nothing, but their colour a little. 

Attg,uft 7· 
The Pears, ahnofr all, fee1ned rotten.. The Mercury per-

fifred. in the fame height. 
Aug,ufl 8. 

The Pears were not ~ltered much rnore. Something hindered) 
that I could not fee the Mercury. 

Aug,ufl ro. 
T.he·:Pears \vax' d tnore and more foft. Now looking upon th<;. 

height of the Mercury, it was 40 digits more than its wonted 
height. . · 

Aug. I I l The. height 55 I j Aug. I 4 <._Th~. height 5 67 
I 3 f of 1t was 16 I 1: "5 ). ot 1t was l7 3 

. Aug. 16. The Mercury defcended; yet I know aifurediy __ 
that nothing had got out.- · 

Aug,. 
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Augufl 17. 

The Mercury exceeded not 6 7 digits in height, yet the 
Air could by no means efcape out. 

Auguft 18. 
The Mercury perfiil:ed at the fame height, but I fuffered 

the Air to break forth; it affetled my Noitrils with a fl1arp 
odour : moreover the tail:e of the Fruits feemcd very acid, and 
their pul pe exceeding foft. 

Augufl4· -1677· 

T H E T H I R D R E c E I V E R . 

I put a quarter of each of the forefaid Pears into a Receiver, 
not exaaJy ihut. 

Augufl 6. 
The Pears feemed to. eh;; nge their colour. 

Augujl7. 
One of our pieces of Pears be , ., to lofe its firmnefs : but 

in the Artificial Air another piece ufthe fame Pear did yefter4 

day feem wholly rotten. 
Augufl 8. 

One piece was mouldy, the reft were [oft. 
· Augufl9. 

The Pears grew more and more rotten. 
Aug;ufl II. 

The Pears were whol1y mucid and rotten. 
This Receiver comp, red with the firfr, fhews, That Cor

ruption cloth not begin in Free Air fooner than in included Air; 
bU( when it is begun, it is much more, yea, and more fpee
dily increafed, viz. becaufe the included Air might be fatiated. 

Auguj}4. 1677. 

·T H E F 0 u R T H R E c E I V E R. 

I included one quarter of each of the faid Pears in P'acuo. 
AHgtt./1 
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Auguft 6. ~rhe height of the Mercury '"'as )· 

Aug,ujf 7~ i 8 I Augufl I 3~ 120 8 The height r o I 4 Th~ height 2. 3 
9 f . r 2. : 1 5 of It was 2) 

.I o o It was r 4 I I 7 2 8 
1 1 I 6 20. Hitherto the Pears 

had undergone no alteration, but this day they began to 
be foft : The Mercury afcended not. 

Aug,ufl 26. Neither the Pears, nor the height of the Mer
cury were altered at all. 

This produfrion of the Air feems very regular. 
By this Experiment, made in 4 Receivers at once, we find 

the aptitude of Artificial Air for the foftning of Fruits. 
And that the producrion of Air was here promoted by Ar

tificial Air, is very pr<>bable ; ye~ it had fucceeded otherwife 
\Vith Apricocks, Artic.II. Exper.VIl 

EXPER.IMENT XIII. 

Auguj} 2.1. 16-77· 
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mouldinefs, another piece, more remote from. the Water, was 
fome\vhat mouldy alfo; but all \\rere rotten. 

Aug. 2). 

The Fruits contrafred no more mouldinefs ; but the putri~ 
faCtion more and more increafed. The height of the Mer
cury was 7 digits. 

Aug.26. The height of the Mercury was I}· digits. 
2 8. The height of it was 3 o. 

2 9. The fame height continued. 
30. The height of it was 3 3· The Fruits were almofr 

all diifolved. 
li. The height of it was J8. 

Septemh.r. The height of the Mercury \Vas the fame. 
2. The fame height frill. 
J· The Mercury afcended a little. 

Septemb.4 tTheheight .J4I I Sept.7}The heightJ 45 
5 r ofit was l43 8 ofit was 140· 

Septemb. 9, The fame height continued. 
Sept. 2.2. Little or no change was made in the height of the 

Mercury; but the Fruits were almofl: melted into water. 
OCfo/J. 1. 

When the Mercury continued in the fame height, and the 
Fruits were altnofr all vanifhed; I opened the Receiver , and '· 
found tbeApricocks very much unpaired, and foft, yet they .. 
had retained a tafte, not ungrateful, but fubacid. . 

'21agUj/2. r. 167~· . 

THE. sE' c 0 N D RE c E I V E R• 

I covered one ~rter of each of the .forefaid fruits, the Re- 
reiver not being torrified againft e:rternal Air. 

Aug. 22. _ 

The Apricocks were fla,ciJ or~ailed, as if they had been .. 
dry or withered.. " 

A~tg? 
·~ 
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· Aug.23. 

Many of our Fruits appeared rotten and mouldy. 
Aug. 24. ·\ 

The A_pricocks were wholly infefred with 'putrefaction and 
mouldinefs. 

Augujl2.1. 

T HE T H I R D RE c E I V E It. 

I included firmly by the help of a Screw, one quarter of each 
of the forefaid Fruits, in an unexhaufted Receiver; to which 
I after added Air produced from Pears , as rnuch as fufficed to 
fuftain 20 digits of Mercury. 

Aug. 22. 

The Mercury afcended not at all; but the Fruits feemed to 
have acquired a greater degree of maturity than thofe which 
are included in Common Air. 

Aug. 23. 
Thefe Fruits feemed lefs altered than they which were in 

Common Air. 
Aug. 24. 

The Fruits were not altered. 
Aug. 2;. 

The Fruits did begin to produce Air, but I could not difcern 
the quantity. 

Aug. 26. ~ 

Little alteration in the Fruits. 
Aug. 28. · 

The Apricocks began to moiften, yet they were far lefs al
tered than thofe which remain in Common Air. 

Aug. 30. 
The Mercury did this day emerge above the bodies by which 

it \Vas hid. Its height above the woy;1ted ·preffure, was 3 o 
digits. 
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J.4.ug,. 3 r. The height of the Mercury \Vas 40 digits;. 
Sept. r. '"rheheight of it \vas the fame .. 

2. T'he fame height continues. 
J· T'he height there@[ 4 5. 
d. The height \Vas little changed: . , . 
9· The height \Vas 40. and yet no Air got out; 

1 I. The height was 3.8 •. 
1·2. l'he Mercury continued to defcend. 
I 3. The. height of it was 3-3. 

Sept. 14_. The Mercury was fo depreifed~ that it appeared 
no1nore.. 

Sept.2 2. The Mercury did emerge again, its height \VaS·-J J-
The Fruits \Vere covered with a kind of mucor or Fine\v. 

Ollo/;. I. 

Wbenthe height of the Mercury, nor the Apricocks, were 
any more altered, and the Fine\V vani{hed away, !.opened the 
Receiver, and found the Apricocks not impaired, but· of a co
lour laudable enough, but their pulp was fj1ongy and foft, and 
of a fubacid tafie. 

Augufl~ 2-I . 

THE FoURTH.REcE .IVER. 

I took a quarter of each of the aforefaid Fruits; and ihut then1 
up firmly with a Scre\V in an unexhaufied Receiver, into 
which afterwards I intruded Ai~.~ill the Mercury came to 90 
digits above its accuilomed preHure.- . 

Aug. 2l.. 

Our Receiver broke into an hundred pieces -by the force of 
the Air compreffedrwithin it: \V hereupon I putthe·Fruits into 
another Receiver, and added onely fuch a quantity of Air as 
was able tofufiain 6o.digits of Mercury.. 

Aug. 25. 
The Apricocks had contracted no mouldinefs, I added new 

./):~(: . ' Aug:... 
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Auguft 26. 

The Apricocks were wholly infected with mouldinefs, .and 
rottennefs, 

This Receiver, if compared with the former, cloth f11ew, 
That the quantity of corruption, cloth depend on the·qJJantity 
of the Air. ·. , 

By this Ex-periment made in 4 Receivers at once, w,e have a 
confirmation, That in Fatritious Air alteration is made quicKer; 
but in tra8: of time, the corruption is· far greater in Commoa 
Air. 

A- R T I C. L E. IV. 

The Ejfe[is of C O!llpre/fed Air, are different fi·ont the· 
t]Jefls of C~onznzon Air. 

E .XPE_RIMENT· I .. : 

Marcb 2 -I. 1677. 

I Pu~ 2 Ooions into a f\eceiver, w h~ch was to be fiop~ed dofe 
w1th a Screw, and I 1ntruded fo · much Common Atr there

iHto , that raifed the Mercury 6o digits above its \Vonted. 
preiliue. 

March 28. 
My Onions took root as weH as--other Onions which I had· 

included in Comn1on Air at the .fame time. 
Apri/28. 

The Onions included in Common Air 8 days ago, ~.rcre · 
covered with-mouldinefs, though in the beginning they had 
put forth, roocs numerous enough : The Onions in the other -
Receiver began to contraCt corruption at the ends of their roots, 
but the comP.reifed Air xo days before had· toqnd'·a gradual 

· p,aifage · 
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paifage out, and now was almofi all efcaped. And therefore 
I put in new Air, till the Mercury had attained to the height 
of 6o digits above its accufiomed preili1re. . 

April 29. 
The Onions in the compreffed Air, \Vere all over covered 

with mouldinefs. 
From this Experiment it feems to follow, That a little com. 

preffion cloth not prejudice thofe bodies which are to be expan· 
cted by vegetation. 

Moreover the new Air, which was intruded, feems to have 
.promoted the mouldinefs, though in the beginning it is pro
bable that thecompreffion of the Air did retard both the moul

: dinefs, and aJfo the corruption. 

E X P E R I M E N T. IJ. 

May 9· 
I put 2 equal quantities ofTulips and Lark-fpurs into 2 Re

ceivers of an equal bignefs, and ftopped them up firmly with 
Screws : I left one of them with Common Air onely, but I com
pre1fed the other with the intrufion of new Air, till the Mercury 
did exceed its wonted height by 70 digits. 

Mayir. 
Two Tulips in the Common Air contraCted mouldinefs, but 

all things remained unaltered in the compreffed Air. 
May 12. . 

A third Tulip, in the Common Air, began to be finewed; 
but there was no foch thing in the compreifed Air. 

, May 14. 
This day I perceived one Tulip in the compreffed Air to be 

infecred with fome mucor or finew, but thofe which remained 
in the Common Air, were all very mucid, and alfo one or the 
Lark-fpurs in the Common Air,had contracted a mucor. 

May 
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May 17. 

Three of the Tulips in the' con1preffed Air had indeed con
trafredaFinew, but nothalffomuch as Tulips in the Common 
Air were covered with. And moreover 2 of th~ Lark-fpurs 
in the Common Air appeared finelvved alfo; but thofe fhut up 
incompre!fed Air, were preferved fre!h, and wholly free from 
mouldinefs or finew. .. ~ 

May 21. 

The .Flowers·· in the Common Air were all rotten and putri
fied; but the other in the Compreffed Air, r~ceived no further 
alteration: and befides, the Tulips, which had contrafred · 
fome finew,feemedrather to lofe that,than to acquire new. 

frfay 3 o. 
When the Flowers in the common Air, being wholly pu

trid, were diffolved into water, I took them out, and kept the 
liquor in the Veifel to try whether any InfeCls would breed . 
therein. In the compreffed Air the Flow-ers fuffered no more · 
fenflble alteration; and therefore I took them out, and found · 
thern madid, and infeB:ed with a fubacid odour. 

By this Experiment it feems plain, That compreffed Air cloth , 
hinder putrefaction and mouldinefs if! fome plants. 

E X P E R J M E N T· Ill. 

May 21. I677· 
T cut an Orange into two equal parts, and one of the ha Ifs ·, 

I flopped up in a Receiver with Air fo compre!fed, that it 
would fufil. n I oo digtts of Mercury above its wonted prelfure; . 
but I left the other half in another Receiver, well fhut, onely 
with :eotnmon Air. . 
· . May 2)• 

Each half of the Orange haa contraB:ed mouldinefs, but that 
which was in the common ir was much more ,mucid tlian ' 
the other. ~ 
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~May 26. 

This day I perceived that the con1pre!fed Air had almofi: all 
~ot out, and therefore I put in new. 

May }Oo 
Every day I .perceived fome Air had got forth, and there. 

fore I made a dayly fupp1y by adding new. And it came to 
pafs:that the Orange by receiving new air, fo often admitted, 
had contraB:ed a mucor notwithftanding the compreilion much 
.tnore than the other piece of Orange that was always left in 
the: fame air w-ithout preffure. 

June I. 

I took out the two half Oranges, and that which re
mained in the compre!fed air, ·feemed to have contracted 
a corruption at leaft three times greater than that which had 
continued in the common air. 

·By this .Experiment, The aptitude of comprelfed air, to re
tard· eorruption, is confirmed; yet ia progrefs of time 'tis very 
probable, that the quantity of corruption cloth depend upon the 
quantity of the air. . See Exper. L 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

May 3 r. 1677. 
I included two equal quantities of Rofes in 2 Receivers, 

which I ftopped by the help of Screws, into one of which I 
intruded as much air as would fuffice to fufiain 90 digits of 
Mercury, belides its accufiomed preJfure; but I left the other 
oRely with common air. 

June 11. 

The Rofes in the common air were free from mouldinefs, 
onely they feemed to have loft fomething of their colour ; but 
thofewhich were {hut up in the compreifed air hadalmo11 all 
contraCl:eda yellow colour, as if they had withered in the open 
air, and yet they were not mucid or finewed. 
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June 18. . 

This lafi. \Veek the Flowers in the common air adtnitted 
not the leafl: change ; but thofe in the compreiled air gre\v 
more and more yellow. I opened both Receivers, and found 
the Rofes to have kept their fmell, yet it \Vas fotnew hat altered, 
neither of them were dry nor withered: 'I kept them apart in 
the open air, and found that the Rofes, taken out from the coin
preifed air, were not fo foon altered by the contafr of new 
air, as thofe which had remained in the air not co1npreffed. 

From this Experiment it feems to follo\v, Thatcompreffed 
air is fometimes fitter for the alteration of colour than com
znon air. And perhaps it may not be unworthy of our no
tice, that Rofes fo included, contract not a mouldinefs, but 
onely a yellow colour; but in Tulips and Larkfpurs the mat
ter fucceeded otherwife. See Exper. II. 

E X P E R I M E N T V. 

June 1. I 677. 
I put the 2 halfs of the fame Orange in 2 Receivers ; In the 

one I increafed the quantity of air till it fufiained the Mercury 
Ioo digits above its wonted height; but I left the other un
compre1Ted, onely exaaly ihut. 

'June 6. 
Each half of the Or~nge was infeCl:ed with mouldinefs, efpe

cially that, whofe ambient air was corn ""reffed. But note that 
new air was every day to be fupplied thereunto; f( r the com
preifed air in 24 hours fpace had almofi all got out. But in 
Ex per. I I I. it bad remained very well fhut in for 6 whole days. 

M' 

:rune I 1. 
The Orange in the common air contrafred no nore moul

dinefs; but in the compreifed air, the mucor or mouldincfs 
w~s more and more increafed. 

L 1une 
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June I8. 

Finding the mouldinefs of the Orange in the common air to 
be leifened rather than incre,afed, I took it out; and percei
ving further, That in compreifed air the Orange was not more 
mucid, after I had ceafed to intrude new air ; I was willing to 
trie, vvhether the new air did fuppeditate new firength to 
the Orange to exert and thrufi: out its mouldinefs ; there
fore I made the Mercury in the Gage: by reafon of the air I 
intruded, to exceed its wonted height 8o digits. 

June 20. 

Two days after I had intruded new air iHto the R-eceiver, 
the mouldinefs of the Orange appeared to be manifefily aug
mented. 

From this Experiment we may gather, That the quantity 
of the mouldinefs cloth depend on the quantity of the air. 

E X P E R I M E N T VI. 

June 17. I677· 
I put 2 Shrew-Mice into 2 Receivers, of equal bignefs, and 

fropped them up carefully; In one of them I left onely com
mon air ; into the other, I intruded air, till the Mercury was 
higher than its wonted preifure 3 o digits : But the Moufe in · 
the common air was included about 5 and 52', 6' after the 
other. 

The Moufe in the compreifed air feemed to lofe his fl:rengtli 
much fooner than the other, the motion of his breafi betng 
lefs frequent. Yet notwithfianding about 6 and I 8', the 
Moufe in the common air, which feemed the fironger, feU into 
convulfive fits and died; but the Moufe in the compreiled air, 
feemed then, and fome time after, to be as weH, as it was an 
hour and halfbefore. 

About 1 I of the Clock, themoufe in the compreffed air did 
as yet breath ; but about 4 in the morning he was found dead 

· in 
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in the fame pofture, wherein he was 7 hours before; whence 
we may conjecture, that he was free from convuliive fits. 

I muft not here omit to relate, that the Moufe in the corn~ 
mon air hadconfumed fomething of that air, fo that the Mer~ 
cury fiood at 29 digits, which, when the Receiver was opened, 
prefently afcended to 3 o. 

From this Experiment we learn, That compreffed air feems 
fitter than common air, for the prolongation of Life, feeing the
one Moufe lived 24' and no more, but the other lived about I s 
turns longer, though onelyadouble quantity of Air was inclu
ded in his Receiver. 

E X P E R I M E N T V I' I. 

June 13. 1677. 
I put 4 Flies into a Receiver, into w hi eh I afterwards intru

ded air, till the Mercury did occupy 6o digits above its won
ted height ; and at the fame time I included 3 other Flies in 
another Receiver, with common air not compreifed. 

July 14. · 
This day in the morning all the Flies were well. In the 

afternoon I found 2 of them dead in the compreifed air, but in 
the common air they were all alive. About s of the clock 
one of the ~lies in the compreffed air was alive and three in the 
common a1r. 

June I)· 
This rnorning I found alJ the Flies in the common air dead ; 

but that fingle one which remained alive in the compreifed air, 
feemed frill to be very well, and being taken out of the Recei
ver, flew fpeedily away. 

From this Experiment it feems to follow, That Flies ant not 
very fenfible of the compreffion of the air; and that. they ?ie 
more for hunger than for default of air: for the Fhe wluch 
was fo long well, fed upon the carcaffes of thofe which were 

L 2 · dead, 
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dead, fo that ihe feemed to be affeB:ed with no diiletnper. Yet · 
I iterated the Experiment. See Exger. VIII. 

E' X P E. R I ·M E: N. 1., VIII. : 

June I). · 

r·repeated- the fanner Experiment , onely including· 4 Flies 
in each Receiver, and compreffing the air fomewhat more .. 

June r6. 
· l;his morning I found 2 of the Flies-inthecommonair dead, 
and but one in the compreffed air. · 

About 2 in the after110on the 4 Flies in the __ common air 
feemed to be dead: out in thecompreifed air, the 3 were alive. 

June 17. 
All the Flies died, except one in the compreifed air. '1 

· Ftotn d1is, and the former Experiment, a man may conje .. 
cture, That· the compreilion of the a-ir· is of fmall confequence 
'LX> Flie~ -; and indeed they are not prejudiced by t:he ra
refaCtion of.the air, but \Vith great difficulty, unlefs there beal
mofi a cmnpleat vacuum. 

June 18. 
I included 2 Frogs in 2 Receivers, and fropped them ·by the 

help of Screws ; the one onely with common air, the other 
\\rith air compretTed to futlain 7odigits of Mercury._ 

June 19. 
Both the ,Frogs, were alive; and the height of the Mercury 

in both Receivers remained the fame. .. 
June 20. 

Neither of the Frogs were dead, and they feemed to· me ra
ther to dimini{h than increafe the air, but the ~difference \\'as 
fo fm,t11, that I--dare not be pofi~ive therein. 

June. 
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June 2r. 

In the morning both the Frogs vvere alive; but to\vards 
evening the Frog in the comrr1on air was found dead. 

]une 22. 

At e.vening the Frog in the compre.ffed air was alive. · · 
June 2 3· 

In the· morning I found the Frog dead. 
It mufi be found out by iterated Experiments, whether the 

greater length of life vvas to be afcribed to the compreffion of 
the air, or to the difpofition of the Frogs. 

E X P E R I M E N T X~ 

June 18. 1677, 
I ihut 2 half parts of the fame Orange in 2 Receivers, and 

fiopped them by the heJp of Scre\vs; the one with common 
air, the other \Vith air compreffed to fufiain 90 digits of Mer
cury. 

June 22. · 

This morning I found the Orange in the con1mon air, to.be 
infected with moulclinefs, but the other \Vas found. 

At 3 of the clock in the afternoon, the Orange in the corn~ 
preffed air feemed alfo to have contratted fotne mucor. · 

]une 23. 
I found the Orange ~n the common arr far more mucid 

than the other. 
June 24. · 

The o ·d.nge in the con1mon air did not increafe his moul,. 
dinefs, but the other was covered all over vvith it. · 

June 28. · 
t-Ihe mouldinefs produced in the common air was· no\v 

wholly vanifhed; In the other Receiver, I faw no further al
teration in the Fruit. 

June 3-0. 
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, June 30. · 

Perceiving that the Fruits pedified in the fameftate, I took 
them out. The half Orange, which was kept in common air, 
feemed half rotten ; but the other be fides its finew, appeared 
wholly putrified. 

By this Experiment we have a confirmation , That the 
quantity of the mouldinefs orfinew cloth depend on the quan-
tity of the air. . 

It feen1s alfo worthy of obfervation, That the mouldinefs, 
or hoarinefs did appear a little later in the compreffid air than 
in the common, though afterwards it increafed much more. 

E X P E R I M E N T XI. 

June 29. 1677. 
I included Rofes in 2. Receivers, fiop'd by the help of Screws; 

I left one with common air onely, but I filled the other with 
fo much air intruded by force, that the Mercury afcended to 
90 digits above its wonted preifure. 

July 14. 
Four or five days ago I found the Rofes in the compreifed 

air to wither and to degenerate into a yellow colour. There 
was not the Ieaft alteration in the other Receiver. 

July IJ. 
When I perceived that this prefent Experiment proceeded 

after the fame manner, as That mentioned p. 72. I took out 
the Rofes. Thofe kept in the compreiTed air, were very much 
corrupted, and of a very ungrateful fmell; but the others were 
little altered; and their fmell not unpleafant. 

Hence we have a further confirmation , That the quantity 
of corruption cloth depend on the quantity of the air. 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T XII. · 

July 4· . 
I cut a Limon afunder, and put both halfs into two Recei

vers, to be flopped by the help of Screws: The one I left 
with common air onely, but the other I filled with fo much 
compreffed air, that it fufrained 90 digits ofl\1ercury above its 
wonted preffure. 

July 7· 
This day both parts of the Limon feemed to grow mouldy 

at the fame time. 
July I7. 

The part of the Limon in the compreifed air, had contracted 
n1uch more ofhoar or fine\v, than the other: And perceiving 
no further alteration in them, I took tbem out, and found the 
Limon in the compreifed air far more putrid than the other. 

By this Experiment, it is confirmed, That the quantity of 
corrruption doth depend on the quantity of the air. 

Itfeems alfo, That a triple compreilion of the air, in refpe& 
of a Limon, is too weak fenftbly to retard the produCtion o£ 
mouldinefs or finew. .. 

E X P E R I M E N T XIII. 

July I 8 · I 6 7 7 • 
I included 2 parcels of Gilliflowers, equal in number, in z.. 

equal Receivers, and flopped them clofe with Screws. I filled 
the one withcompreffedair, till it fufiained 100 digits ofMer~ 
cury above the wonted preffure ; but the other was left \vith 
common air alone. 

July 2 3· . 
In the compreifed air, the Gilliflowers were bedew'd w.1th 

fome hoarinefs or mould· the others appeared onely molil:: 
' . but 
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But the Mercury exceeded its wonted height onely 70 digits, 
becaufe fome of the air had got forth. 

July 2). 
In the compreifed air, the Gilliflowers proceeded to be much 

more corrupted than the others: They_had wh~lly loft their 
colour. 

July 26. 
In the compre.lfed air, the Gilliflowers were wholly putri

fied, and covered with an hoary finew; the others were mdifl: 
onely in fame places. . 

Augufl I . 

Perce~ving no farther alteration in the GillifloT.l'ers, I took 
them ou: of their Receivers; thofe which were kept in com
pre!fed ~ir were rotten, and did frinke; but the other kept 
their colour, and theirfmell was not offenfive, but they were 
moifr. 

This Experiment confirms, That the quantity of the air 
cloth increafe corruptiofl. 

We may alfo obferve , That the mouldinefs or hoarinefs is 
:not produced, but in compreifed air; neither is it probable 
· that this happened by chance, feeing in each Receiver there 
were 4 Gilliflowers included, or three at leaft. 

E_ X P E R I M E N T XIV. 

July 21. 1677· 
I inchded a Shrew-Moufe in a Recipient, with common 

a.ir , and fhut it in Jirmly wit/1 a Screw , to trie whether he 
would froduce or con fume air. 

After 2 hours the Moufe died, and fome air was confumed 
but a Iefs quantity than in the Experiment mentioned p. 7 4· ' 

Ju!J 24. 
Hitherto I found no change in the height of the Mercury . 

. Towards eveni~ it feemed a little hi_gher. 
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· . Ju!_y 2). 

This day in the morning much air was produted dl novo. 
. July 26. 

The quantity of the produced air increafed more and more. 

. By this Experiment we have a confirmation , That liviNg 
Animals do confume air, but dead ones produce new. 

E X P E R I M E N T XV. -

Au~ufl JI. 

CoMPRESSED AIR. 

I put Pears into a Receiver, w hereto, after it was well ftop· 
ped , I added as much ·Air, as fufficed to Jufrain 3 o dgits of 
Mercury above the wonted prelfure. 

September I. 

The Mercury wasd~preifed, as it happened fol.3 7· 
Sept. 2. 

The'height of the Mercury decreafed : ·it exceeded not 2 > . 
digits. . 

Sept. 3· 
This day the Mercury proceeded one digit higher; it fiaid 

m 26. · 
Sept. 4· 

The height thereof was 2 8. 
I Sept. 8. 

Becaufe the ·Receiver did afford fome efflux to the air, I 
therefore put in new : And this day, opening the Receiver, 
to compare the tail:e of thefe Fruits with the taile of the others, 
I found· that 5 of the Pears had loft their firmnefs, b1.t :z. had 
retained it. 

Augu]l 
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Augufl 3 I. r 

CoMMoN A r R. 

I included Pears of the fame kind in another Receiver, with 
common air onely, not compreffed. 

· · September 1. 

The Mercury was a little depre.ffed, as if it had been in com
preifed air : The caufe whereof I judge attributable onely to 
the Cold. 

Sept.2. The Mercury was not changed. 
· Sept. 3· 

The height of the Mercury was one digit above the wonted 
preifure. 

Sept. 4}The. height .S 4 I Se;t. 6 l_The. height .56~ 
) of1twas (6~ 7f of1t was (I2 

September 8". ·· 
The height of the Mercury was 20. The Pears being ta

ken out of the Receiver, had preferved their tafie much better 
than thofe which were included in vacuo. They alfo retained 
their firmne1s. 

VAcuuM. 
I included Pears of the fame fort in vacuo, but fome external 

air brake in, and th~ height of the l'4ercur.Yr was 1 digit. 

Sept. I~ 14 fS~t. ;~· ~19 
2. The. height 8 · • 6 The. height 2. 3 
3 of 1t was r 21 , 7 of 1t was 2 7 
4 . I6 8 JO 

The Pears, being taken out, had kept their firmneis, but had 
loft much of their tafl:e. · · 

F'rom this Experiment, made in 3 Receivers at once,itfeems 
to foUow, That in a greater compreffion, a lefs quantity of air 
~>·produced. · Ex ... 
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E X P E R . I M E N T XVt 
/ . 

. . December 7· . 
I fh.1t up a fmall Bird in a Receiver, capable of holding 2.0 

ounces of Water. The Bird began to be ill, before I had Jet 
the Screw ; but, after I had intruded fo much air, as could fu
fiain 3 o digits of Mercury above its wonted height, fhefeemed 
to recover again; but in fome fpace of time alter, {he began 
again to be fick, and therefore I intruded air the fecond time, 
tiH the Mercury fiaid in 4 5 digits above its wonted height, 
and then the Bird was again refiored to health, but a little time 
after ilie began to gafp again; then opening the Receiver, 
after fhe had fiaid in it 2 8 minutes, fhe got out, and \\'as very 
well. 

E X P E R I M E N T XVIT. 
January 20. 1678. 

I put a Shrew-Moufe into the Receiver of my Wind-Gun, 
whofe elliptick aperture was fcituate in its upper part, the Fi- · 
gure of it is fet down p.x 6 ,I 7. Then as quick as I could, I fo far 
condenfed the air there, till it was reduced to the twentieth 
part of its fpace, or thereabouts; and then I prefently difchar
ged that Air, and the elliptick hole being opened, I fufpecred 
that the Moufe had been onely a little convuHive; but when he 
was taken out, there were no figns of life in him. And there
fore 'tis left to enquiry, Whether the caufe of his death were 
to be afcribed to the N arrownefs of the Receiver, or to the 
Compreffion of the Air? 

Wherefore I put another Moufe into the fame Receiver, 
and the air being reduced to a third or fourth part of its fpace, 
I opened the Receiver, but not fo carefully as I had done in the 
former Experiment; yet the Moufe, ta en out therefrom, was 
found to be very well. .: 

M2 I 
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I afterward repeated the fame Experiment, the air being: 

about 7 or 8 times condenfed, and the Moufe feemed to fuffer 
no inconvenience thereby. 

I tried the fame Experiment again, in Air con1preifed 7 times, 
and left _the Moufe included for 24 millutcs, which time being 
elapfea, I difcharged the Air, and the hole being opened; I per
ceived the Moufe to fetch many deepgroans, as it were; yet, 
h~ing taken out, he could- not recover his health again. 

By thefe Experiments it is manifeil:, That a great compref- · 
fi-on of Air is _noxious, yea mortiferous to Animals. . . _ 

E· X P E R I M . E N T XVIII.-

- January 28. 1678. 
I put · a Shtew-Moufe into a Glafs, to '\Vhofe neck I tied a · 

bladder fiopping the orifice. Thefe things being thus prepared, I, 
put them into-.a Receiver for the compTeffing of the Air. A little 
time after, when the Moufe began to be fick, I compreifed the 
Air, and the bladder was firaitned, and fo the Moufe was found 
in· comprelfed Air, though no new Air could penetrate to-him: 
Then he feemed to be much better, and his heart did not pant· 
fa {)ften; and opening the-Receiver, in a lhort titne, he was as 
well as ever. 

I- -. iterated the fame Experiment,- anq the Moufe -vvas left 
there fo long, that he could hardly b~eath, wbilefi: I began to! 
comprefs the Air ·; and the compreffion feemed again to abate 
his rcfpiration ; the Receiver, being ~pened, and fo the Moufe 
expofed to the-Air, could not breath much more freely; but if 
I b~ew the Air o~ him b~ Bellows~ he feemed to be fomething 
reheved; but being again committed to the ·comprelfed Air, 
he breathOO. lefs frequently, and at lafr died. 

Marcb 2). · 
Becaufe ·in the for.mer Experiment it was not clearly mani

cl1, .\vhether the Ai~,.did enter through .~he ligature of the b:lad-
.. der,· ~ 
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der,J .. ufed the Infrrument defcribed p. 15. And when I per- . 

ceived that the Moufe was fick, and breathed feldom, I intru

ded Water into the Receiver, fo that the Air was reduced to 

the half of its fpace, and then the Moufe breathed more rare

ly; but if, extracting the Water, I left the whole fpace entire 

fortheAir,his refpiration feemed more vivid,and the Air being 

thus many times contracred and dilated, the fick Moufe feemed 

to me to breath more lively in the comrrton Air, than in the 

corn preifed. Whence I con jeetured, That the Air is to Ani· · 

mals,like Food,the quantity whereof ought to bear fomepropor

tion with their firength : and that I might more certainly 

know it, I put the fame Moufe into my pneumatick Engine, . 

and rarified the Air, fo that it poffeffed more than double the 

fpace it was wont; whileft the Air \Vas rarefying, prefently _ 

theMoufe beg~p to be better; yet a little while after he feemed : 

to be fick, and when the Air was refiored, it brought no fen

fible commodity or inconvenience to the Moufe. I thus re-' 

peated the rarefaelion three times, and the fatne fuccefs fol~ . 

Jowed ; but at laft the Moufe died. . · ' 

A R T 'I . C L E V. 

The ElfeEJs of Artificial Air ztpon A11i1nal 

E X P E .R. J: M E N T. I. -

May .· 5· 1677. ~ 

I ·Put a Bee, with Vmegar difiilled, .and pulverized Coral, int~ 
an emptied Recipient~ and the Air being wholl~ exhau

fted, I ordered the matter fo, that the Coral fell down tnto the 

Glafs of Vinega.r : But the Air, produced from thence, did not ·-
rdlore .. 
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reftore any power of motion to the Bee; but when fhe Was 
expo fed to the open Air, in a little time after fhe began to 
move her felf. 

Hence a fufpicion doth arife, That Artificial Air is unfit for 
'the life of Animals. 

E X P E R. I M E N T. If. 

Auguft 12. 1676. 
I put 2 Flies into a Receiver . and exhaufting the Common 

Air, I fubfiituted Air, produced frorn Goosberries, in its place, 
as tnuch as could fufiain 26 digits of Mercury. 

Afterwards I put 2 other Flies alfo in vcteuo ; but with this 
difference, that I refiored commonAir to thefe latter Flies, one
Jy in that quantity, as could fuil:ain 2 3 digits of Mercury. 

Within a quarter of an hour; thefe latter Fl~es, upon the re
·fritution of the Air, recovered that power of motion which 
they had Jofi in vacuo, and did flie in the rarefied Air; but the 
former lay without any motion, though they had received a 
greater quantity of Air. 

· Auguft IJ. 
The Flies in the artificial Air, feemed frill dead ; but the 

others were lu11y. 
The Flies taken out of the artificial Air , and expo fed to the 

common air, remained foall this \vhole day, and yet did 
not recover any life. · 

Augufl 18. . 
I renewed the fame Experiment, with the f.1me fuccefs, 

though I had refl:ored a greater quantity of artificial air. 
Hence we have an high confirmation, That artificial air is 

noxious to the life of Animals. 

EX-
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EXPE· RIMENT III. 

June 22. 1677. 

I put Pafie into 3 Receivers, out of which I afterwards ex 
haufted the Air. .. 

June 2 3· 
When my 3 Receivers did this day regurgitate with Air 

produced from the Pafte, I kindled a perfumed Cone, and thus. 
kindled, I put it into one of my ReceiversJ which being pre
feHtly flopped, tlieFire, within one minute of time, went out. 
Then by blowing, I expelled the artificial Air from the Recei
ver, and put in fire to it, as before; and then it burned bright 
for a pretty long time, though I had ihut the Receiver as fpee
dily, and as accurately as before. 

I tried another Experiment, after the fame manner, with a 
fly, and in the artificial Air fhe \vas prefently dead as it were, 
but afterward, being expofed to the Sun; fhe in a ihort time 
grew well again. Then I blowed in common Air into the 
Receiver, which being done, the Fly included as before, fuf-. 
fered no inconvenience thereby. 

I iterated the felf-fame Experiment with the fame Fly in ou 
third Receiver, being filled with Artificial Air, and the fame 
fuccefs followed, fave onely that this Fly, when it \\'as taken. 
out from the artificial Air, could not bere11ored to health, but 
in a longer time, viz. becaufe fhe \Vas left here longer. 

By thefe Experiments it appears, That· faCtitious Air is pre . 
judicial to Fire, as well as to the life of Animals. 

E ~ P E R I M E N T IV. 
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from two of them, I putnp' d out onely half the Air from t11e 
other two. · 

June 26. 
I found the 2 Receivers which I had·left half full with com

mon Air, to be quite filled with Air newly produced; neither 
dare I a!fert, whether they had for fome time regurgitated or 
no, fo that the quantity of common Air was much diminifhed. 
Ho\vever the matter was, I put 2 Flies at once into one of the 
Receivers, after the manner before defcribed-; and .they, as foon 
as they touched the bottom of the Receiver, in a very little 
while after remained without motion. I put a third Fly into 
the Receiver, after the fame manner, and found fhe lived a little 
longer there than the former. A fourth Fly, being thrufl: in, 
maintained her life loogeft of all, yet at la!l:, fuffering fome 
convuHion, ihe lay unmoved and refupine. All the Flies, after 
fome fia y in the artificial Air, being taken out from thence, and 
expo fed to the common, grew well in a fl1ort time. 

I made the fame Experiments in another Receiver half full of 
artificial Air, and in a .manner with the fame fuccefs; but the 
Flies, in that Receiver, to which onely common. Air was blown 
in, recovered the power of motion and their fi:rength in.a fhort 
time. 

June 27. 
. I touod,one .of the -Receivers, which was wholly evacuated 

of common Air, to be full of artificial Air ; but it being cafuaJly 
thrown down upon the ground, ingrefs was thereby afforded 
to, the external Air: yet I put a Frog into it, which feemed 
not to be very ficktherein. · · 

'June 30. 
My fourth Receiver, by the power of the produced Air 

·feemed at length forced away from his Cover. I put a Frog 
into it, in manner aforefaid, and f11e fell into high Convulfions 
for five minutes fpace, and then lay without motion. After 
four 1ninutes were el~pfed, I opened the Receiver, and taking 

OUt 
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out the Frog, for 46 tninutes fhe remained without motion; 
but aftcn.vards in four or five minutes more fhe grew very 
well. 

By thefe Experimenrs, it is evident, That artificial Air is ve
ry hurtful to the lite of Animals; but if it be tnixed with com
mon Air, it cloth not fo readily produce its effeCts. 

E X P E R I M E N 1' V. 

June 28. 1677. 
I put Pafre into 4 Receivers, 3 of w hi eh I eau fed to be \V hol

ly exhaufred of common Air, but the tourth \vas lett half full 
of Air. 

June 29. 
One of the Receivers which were \vholly exhauil:ed, was 

found full of Air nevvly produced; and a Frog being put into 
it for 4 or 5 minutes, had fl:rong Convulfive fits; then for one 
minute it lay fiill \Vithout motion, whereupon I took the Frog 
out, and in 5 tninutes fhe cegan to move, and a while atter 
became well again. . 

I took another Receiver, filled with artificial Air, and put
ting a Frog into it, 7 minutes were elapfed before fheceafed to 
be convulfive. And afterward, ·when ihe had lain 1 minute 
there without motion, I opened the Receiver, and taking out 
the Frog, found that fhe began to firuggle and move, yet I 
judged thofe motions to be the relicks of her Convulfions ; for 
after that fhe remained unn1aved for a whole half hour and 
more; yet at la11 f11e grew well again. 

As for that Receiver, from which I had exhaui1ed onely half 
of the Air, it had fo long regurgitated with produced Air, that 
it is very credible, much common Air had got out together 
with it. A Frog being cafi into it, feemed to be vehemently: 
moved, and convullive for 1 o minutes, as the refr did, and then 
fhe feemed quite dead ; but after a full minute was elapfed, I 

N opened 
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opened the Receiver, and the Frog, being expofed to the open 
Air, within a quarter of an hour began to recover motion 
aga1n. 

I put a Frog into a Recipient, full of common Air, to trie, 
whether, the Pafr.e being no'J' taken out, the Frog would con
tinue her life any longer time there ? 

July r. 
In the afternoon, I found the Frog dead, in the morning fl1e 

was alive and breathed, fo that ihe lived about 48 hours. 
June 30. 

I cafr a Frog into my fourth Receiver, \vhich was wholly 
filled with artificial Air; for 7 minutes and an half ihe was vc
heinently convulfive, and at lail: died ; then after z minutes, 
fhe \vas taken out of the Recipient, and yet recovered no mo
tion at all. . 

July r. 
Perceiving the Frog to remain in the fame pofture, I threw 

her away. 
We have a confirmation by thefe Experiments, That artifi

cial Air is fo much the more hurtful to Animals, by how much 
the freer it is from common Air. 

EX PER I M ENT VI. 

June 30. 
I included Pafie in two Receivers, and then I exhaufred the 

Air. 
]Nly 4· 

I would have put. a Shrew-Moufe, being taken by the tail, 
into one of my Receivers, fiHed with artificial Air, but the lit
tle V ermine-, with his fore-feet, did fo catch at the edges of the 
Receiver, that l.1e coul? no~ then b~ thrufl: into it ; and by this 
means the Receiver, be1ng tor a \V lule open, afforded ingrefs to 
the external Air ; yet I ihut it again, tili I had bound the legs 

of 
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of the Moufe, and then he \vas eafily put in, and there fuf
tered vehement Convulfions, and after the tlapfe of one minute, 
died, I prefently took him out, and expofed him to the corn- · 
mon Air; but his life being wholly gone, no po\ver of motion 
could be recovered. 

Then I took the other Receiver, and putting a Snail into it, 
did with fome wonder obferve, that he continued to be mo
ved very firongly for a whole quarter of an hcur; but after
wards his motion was flo\ver, untill about ano:her quarter of 
an hour being elapfed, he lay il:ill, as if he ~Neredead; but then 
being taken out of the Receiver, and expo fed to the Air, in a 
fhort time he grew well. 

I put Flies into the fame Receiver; but now :t had admitted 
too great a quantity of external Air, for the Flies fuffered no 
prejudice. 

By this Experitnent we gather, That artificid Air doth kill 
Animals by fome venemous quality, and not onely by the de
fect of common Air; for the Snails lived a longer time in vacuo. 
See Artic. VI. Exper.III. · 

E X P E R I M E N T Vll. 

Ju!J 5· 1677. 
I took a Receiver, filled with Air produced from Cherries, and 

then tranfmitted that Air out of tbat into another Receiver, full 
of common Air, in which a Frog was kept: l\1atters were fo 
ordered, that the Water gave place onely to the artificial Air 
entering in, and the Water it felf flowed out: And thus the 
Frog, being included in pure artificial Air, fora quarter of an 
hour and more fuffered Convulfions, and at laft lay frill with
out n1otion : yet being after taken forth, and expo fed to the 
open Air, fhe grew quickly well. · 

It feems probable by this Experiment , That Air produced 
from Cherries, is -lefs hurtful to Frogs than that produced from 
Paff:e. See Exper. V. · N 2 EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T' VIII. 

July 9· I 677 · 
I put Goosberries into three ern pty Receivers. 

July 20. 

I found one of my Recipients fevered from his Cover by the 
force of the produced Air ; I cafi: a Flie into it, \Vhich died in 
one punctum of time ; a fecond :Flie being Iikewife cafi into 
the Receiver, prefently alfo died : a third Flie put into the 
fame Receiver, feemed a little while to be convulfive there; 
but lefs than a fourth Flie, which I included there, which yet 
before one q~Jarter of a minute was elapfed, lay unmoved; af
terward I difpelled the artificial Air out of the Receiver, by 
blowing, and in a little titne the Flies grew 'vell. 

July 24. 
I took another Receiver, filled with Air produced from 

Goosberries, and putting a Shrew-Moufe into it, found that 
he died there in the f pace of one half minute. 

From this Experitnent, it feems inferrable, That Air produ .. 
ced from Fruits, is lefs hurtful to Anitnals than Air produced 
from Minerals. For the 20 day of July I tried, that a Moufe 
did not live above a quarter of a minute in Air produced out 
of Gunpowder. 

E X P E. R I M E N T IX .. 

July ;. 1677. · 
I included Pafie in 4 Receivers, having the Air exhaufl:ed 

from them. 
Jury 6. ' . 

One of thofe Receivers, being filled with factitious Air,was 
forced from its Cover, which I again flopped, yet not fo fud
denly,butfome commonair might mix with the artifcial: yeti. 

RUt 
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put a Shrew-Moufe into it, who was prefently highly convul
five, and after one minute and an half remained unmoved;. 
and, being prefently taken out, he feemed to make fame con
vulfive motions, but died notwithfianding. 

~ July 7· 
I took a fecond Receiver, filled with artificial Air, and ha-

ving put a little Bird-into it, 1 fuddenly fropped . it; lhe pre
fently fell into convuHive motions, and within a quarter of a 
minute, or a little more, died ; I took her out, but it was too. 
late, for fhe never {lirred more. 

I blev.r out the artificial Air from the Receiver, and then, 
another Bird of the fame kind, being put into it, was very well, 
yet ihe ftaid there 4 minutes. 

July 9· 
I took a third Receiver fu 11 of artificial Air, and put that 

Bird into it, which in the former Experiment had continued 
weii, and yet feemed to be lively and found; before ihe had 
been there a full quarter of a minute,ihe lay without motion,and 
being prefently taken out, there appeared no fign of life 
in her. 

In the afternoon I put an Adder into my fourth Receiver, 
and within 2. minutes he began to be ill, and to gape and pant·; 
yet he was not \V holly deprived of motion till after 24 minutes. 
Then after 6 minutes. more, which made up half an hour, I 
took the Adder out of the Receiver, motionlefs as he was, and 
ex;pofed him to the free Air, yet he did not Recover life. 

July 10. 

The Adder remained in the fame fiate~ and gave no h0Ee 
of revivifcence. ' 

E X P E R I M E N T X. 

July 12. 1678. . . 
I put a Bird into a Receiver full of Air produced out of Rat-

- fins 
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fins of the Sun; fl1edied in ~of a minute,s.nd though I took her 
out prefently, yet flte never ft:irred more. 

· · July 18. 
I likewife put a Shrew-Moufe into a Receiver full of Air 

produced from Raifins of the Sun ; but a thred left on the edge 
of the Receiver, hindered me from flopping it clofe; yet the 
Moufe prefently began to be very ill, ar~ after 2 minutes he 
lay, as it were without any motion; yet being taken out, in 2 

or 3 minutes time he was well again. 

E X P E R I M E N T XI. 

Olfo!Jer I. 1678. 
About IO of the Clock in the morning, I incJuded aShrew

Moufe with common Air, in a Receiver, fortified againfi: the 
external Air; about I I the Moufe was brought to fuch firaits, 
that he could hardly breath : I threvv in another firong and 
lafl:y Moufe into the fame Receiver, and prefently put on the 
ftopple again : But becaufe the firfi Moufe had confumed fame 
of the Air, it came to pafs that the external Air was forcibly 
impelled into the Receiver, and fo was able to difpel a great 
part of the Air fiagnant there; and indeed, when this was 
done, the firfi: Moufe feemed to be much better, neither did it 
die much fooner than the other, but both of them died about 
noon. About 4 in the afternoon, I thrufr a frefh firong Moufe 
into the fame Receiver, and left the external Air might again 
expel the included Air, I put him in very 11ovvly and liefurely; 
The iffue was, that this third Moufe lived not 3 minutes 
entire. 

Whence we may conjecture, That that portionofAirwhich · 
bath once ferved the refpiration of Animals as much as it could, 
is no longer ufeful for the refpiration of another Animal, at 
1ea11: of the fame kind. 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T XII. 

· April28. 
This day in the morning I put fo great a quantityr-ef Pafle 

into an etnpty Receiver, that in the att:ernoon 1 found the Re
ceiver full of facritious air; whereupon I thruft down a Snail 
into it, which prefently frothed very much, and did very often 
expand and again contrafr it felf; but at length after 4 minutes 
were elapfed , he ceafed to move at all, yet I took him not 
forth, till he had fiaid in the Receiver an whole quarter of an 
hour, and then, being extracted, he feemed as if he had been 
quite dead; for though he were pricked with a pin, yet he dif. 
covered no fign of Jife; yet after another quarter of an hour, 
being alfo pricked with a pin, he made a little motion. 

I blew out the fattitious air from my Receiver, and then 
thrufiing in another Snail after the fame n1anner, as I did the 
former, he was very well in the Receiver, and did not froth 
at all. 

We have a confirmation by this Experiment, That factitious 
air is a greater enemy to Animals, than a vacuum is. 

E X P E R I M E N T XIII. 

June 22.. 1678. 
This day in the morning I put green Peafe into an empty 

Receiver, and tovvards evening the Mercury. had almoft a -
tained to the height of I o digits. 

June 2. 3· 
The height of the Mercury was almofi 3 o digits. 

June 24. _ 
The Mercury did not as yet exceed 3 o digits in height : he 

Cover did no longer fiick to the Receiver,yet hitherto nothing 
had efcaped out of it. 
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June 26. 

I included the fame Peafe in the fame empty Receiver. 
June 29. 

\Vhen I now found that the Receiver was filled with facrt 
tious air, I thrufi a Snail into it, who put forth much fpumeor 
froth!' and did very often expand and contraCt his horns; but 
after 6 minutes were elapfed, he lay fiill, as if he had been 
dead, for 2 or 3 minutes; then the Receiver being opened, and 
the Snail taken out, moved himfelf a little, if he were pricked; 
whence it feems to follo\V, that air produced from Peafe is ·lefs 
prejudicial to Snails than air from Pafie. See Ex per. XII, XI. 
I blev; ne\V air into the Receiver, and a Snail then put into 
it did very welL 

In this Experiment it feems obfervable , That Peafe do 
quickly produce air in vacuo; but in the \vonted corn preffion 
of air they generate but little. 

ART I C LE VI. 

Anin1als in Vacuo. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

June 22. I 676 . . J PutaButterflie into an empty Receiver, and it was almoft 
- 3 hours before fhe was wholly deprived of her faculty of 

motion; at length, perceiving him to lie unmoved, I let in the 
.air into the Receiver, and in a little time the Butterflie reco.: 
vered his motion. Then I bound him by one of his horns with 
a thred, and fo hanged him in the Receiver , and then he was 
carried very freely from one part of it unto the other, by clap
ping his wings ; but after the air was extracred, the clapping 

of 
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of her Wings was in vain, for fl1e could not move the thred in 
the leafr, from being perpendicular. 

,E X P E R I M .E N T II. 

I July 12. 1676. _ 
Yefierda.y I put 2 Flies into a Receiver, in which I left 

~of a1r, (i.e.) as much as would fufl:ain xo digits of Mercury; 
The biggefl: of the Flies feemed to die prefently, but the other, 
\\·hich was a fmall bodied one, lived almofi 24 hours. 

When both the Flies lay, . as if they \V ere dead, I fuffered 
fome air to enter in, till the Mercury \vas 1) digits high; and 
then the leifer Flie began to move her feet, but the other con
tinued frill \Vithout tnotion. 

Hence it appears, That air highly rarefiea rnay ferve for In
feCts to breath in, and that it doth not kill them fo foon as arti
ficial air. 

E X .P E R I M E N T 'Ill. 

May I. 

I put 2 Snails into an emptied Receiver, and for an whole 
hour they feemed to be well enough, and crept up to the top 
of the Receiver ; but in 2 hours time, they fell down from 
thence, and lay without motion. 

Six hours after they were firfi put in, I took them out e 'Va
·cuo, and within half an hour they began to move a little. Du
ring the time they were included, they produced near as much 
air as fufficed to fufiain the Mercul:"y in the height of~ of a 
d!git. 

Thefe Snails lived longer in 'Vacuo than the others included 
in artificial air . . Artic. V. Exper.VI. 

·0 EX-
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E X P E R I M. E N T IV. 

Auguft I 2. I 67 6. 
I put Fly-blowings, or the Eggs of Flies,intoan empty Recei

ver, to trie, whether they \\'ould produce Worms there or no. 
Aug. I4, . 

I faw the Worms were formed, but the air had crept into 
the Receiver, fothat it could fufiain I) digits of Mercury. 

Hence it appears, That InfeCts may be produced, and may 
live, if not in vacuo, yet at leafr in air very highly rarefied. See .. 
Bxp_er. VI, and VIII. 

E X P E R I · M E N T V. 

fr[arch I 7· 1677. 
I put 2 equ:al quantities ofFrog-fpawn into 2 VeffelsofGJafs, 

of equal bignefs, I left the ·one included in an empty Receiver, 
expofed to the Sun; but the other, being in a Receiver fuJl of 
common air, I fortified againfi the accefs of the external air. 
Xhe Frog-fpa\vn in vacuo did all fwell into bubbles . . 

May 2. 

No Frogs were produced in either Receiver, and that Seed 
or- Spawn ~'hi eh was kept in Vti()UO, remained frill full of bub
bles; but about 3 days ago alJ the bubbles vanifl1ed, and the 
)awn was char-1ged into a certain green liquor. 

July 2. 

Our Receivers remained in a Window expofed to the Noon
. day Sun; and fo fome Water that was mixed with the Frog· 

fpawn, all in vacuo, and the very Spawn it felfwas elevated into 
vapours, and afterwards fiicking to the fides of the Receiver, 
out of its own Veifel, vvas there condenfed; but the Veffel 
kept in the common air, frill contained all its Water, together · 
w.ith the Seed or Spawn. ~ 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T VI. 

Auguft 16. 1677· 
I put Flies-Egsinto an empty Receiver. 

Aug. 29. 
When no Worms were produced out of them, I gave ad

miilion to the Air to enter into the Receiver, and leftaJl things 
in the fame pofiure, to trie, whether the Eggs had lofi their fa
culty of producing Worms. 

Septemh.9. The Eggs produced nothing. 
This Experiment, if it be compared with Exper. IV. feems 

to fhe\v, That InfeCts may be generated, and may live in air -
highly rarefied, but not at all in vacuo. 

E X P E R I M E N T VII. 

June I 5'· 
I fhut in a Frog in an emptied Receiver, at about 7 of the 

Clock in the evening, about 9 the Frog died. 
June r6. 

I repeated the fame Experiment, and again perceived that 
the dead Frog in 2 hours fpace, had produced fome air, rather 
than confumed it. 

June I 8. 
The Frog, left hitherto in vacuo, was fwollen very much; 

but the air now entering, made her far more flaccid and lank 
than fhe was wont to be. 

We are in11rutted by this Experiment, That a Receiver void 
of a.rtificial air, is lefs hurtful to the life of fuch kind of Ani
mals. See Exper. IV. and VII. of Artic.V. 

02 EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T V1II. · 

Auguft 3· 1678. · 
.I put Flie .. blo\vings fiicking to Flefh, iato · an emptied Re .. 

c~1ver. 

Aug. 12. 

No Worms were generated from· them. 
Aug. I 5· 

Perceiving no change in the Eggs, I opened the Receiver, t~ 
tr_ie,_ whetherth~y \Vould yet be generated in the free air. 

Sept. I 5· 
N·othing \Vas produced from them. · 

We have a confirmation by·this Experime_nt, That Animals, 
whic~ may be_g_~perated and live in higl~ly _rarefied air, yet 
at:e k11led in vacuo. See Exper. IV. 

E X P E R I M E· N T. IX . . 
I 

Augujl22~ 1678.. · · 
lincluded Vinegar full of.fmall Eels, or Vineg~r-worms in an ., 

em.ptied Receiver~ ·· 
. A·ug. 29~ 

The Worms vvere frill moved, yet they were fewer than· in 
~beginning. 

- September 6. 
Yefterday fome-of thofe Worms did t1ill·move in our · Vine· 

g~r, but this day I could not fee one; whereupon taking a 
Microfcop~, I found them all dead; but in the Vinegar, which 
I-4Iad left in the-open air1- th€ Eels ,matle as. bcisk motions as 
at the beginning. 

Hence it appears, That thofe, even very diminutive Ani- . 
ma1s, are alfq affeCted w · ;h the prefence and abfence of the air. 

ARTI- . 
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A R T I C L E VII. 

Fire in C 011tpre/[ed Air. 

E X P E R I M E N T. I. ~ 

May I4· 

I
· Took a perfutned Cone, of that nature, that being once kin- · 

dled in the Free air, 'tis wont by degrees wholly to be con
fumed; and put it into a Receiver firmly ftopped with a 
Screw; and I 'intruded air into it, till the Mefcury came to ' 
120 digits above its wonted height, and then putting to my 
Burning-glafs, I kindled the Cone, which prefently darkned 
all its Receiver with Smoke, and after fame time i parts of 1 

digit thereof in length vvere reduced to afi1es; yet taking .out 
the Cone, and blowing away the allies, I found oneiy. the fu
perficies ·thereof confumed , but the inner parts were .un-
tDuched. 

I included another Coae of the fame fort in a much grea-
ter Receiver, but I did not comprefs the air therein : The 
Cone, fired by the fame Burniog-glafs, was not taken out, till 
all the Fumes were abated and fallen do\Vn; yet much lefs. of. 
this Cone. \Vas burnt than of the· other~ . 

E X P E R I M E N T It . 

ftfay · I r. 1 
I weighed a perfumed Cone exaaly, and then firmly inclu~ 

dedit in a Receiver with com1non air, and I kindled it by the 
help of my Burning gl~[s; \V hen the Futnes \\rere cond~nfed, I . 

took 
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took the Cone out of the Receiver, and weighed it again, the 
lofs ofits weight vvas almofr one grain. Then I got me many 
pieces of Paper, each of them of the felf..fame weight, which 
I prefume to call P ap?r-grains. 

· Aftenvards the fame Cone, obferving the fame circumfl:an
ces, was again inclu1ed and kindled, but firfi I had intruded 
air into its Receiver, as much as could fufiain 90 digits ofMer
cury, and thus by means of a pair of Scales, I found the lofs of 
\veight this time \Vas 4 ti1nes more than of the former, for the 
Cone was lighter by 4 Paper-grains. 

From this Experiment it feems to follo\v, That the confum
ption of tnatter is fo much the greater, by hovv much the grea-

·, ter quantity of air is contained in tl~e H.cceiver. · 

. ·E X P E R I M 'E N T Ill. 

frfa_y I 7· I 677 • 
I included a perfumed Cone in a H.eceiver firmly flopped 

by the help of a Scte\v; and, the air being compreifed to fu
Hain 6o digits of Mercury above its \Vonted preilure, I fet fire 
to it with my Burning glafs; the Cone being afterwards taken 
out, had I oil: 3 Paper grains and an half in V.' eight. 

I repeated the fame Experiment, but in air, fo compreifed, 
that the Mercury reached to I 20 digits above the wonted pref
fure, then the Cone \Vas 7 ~Paper-grains lighter; and fothough 
the quantity of the air was not double, yet the confumption of 
the matter by the fire, \Vas more than twice as much as that 
was in the former Experiment. 

May 17. 
I iterated the f1me Experiment in air, compreffed to fufl:ain 

97 digits of Mercury, and then the lofs of V.'eight feemed to be . 
· 6 Paper-grains. 

By all thefe Experiments we are taught, That the matter 
is. fo much the more confumed by the Fire, by how much tl1e 

cam. 
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con1preffion of the air in the Receiver is th~ greater; yea, the 
confumption feems to have a greater proportion to the con
fumptton, than the compreffion hath to the compreilion. 

May r8. 1677. 

I included a perfumed Cone as before, in a Receiver 7 times 
larger than that which I ufed in the forme~ Experiments, and 
I immitted no air at all into it. The Conekindled there, loft 
3 ~Paper-grains of its \Veight, and no mo~e; whereas in the 
fame quantity of air, it it had been reduced to a 5" part of its 
fpace, the Cone would have loil: ro grains, viz:.. by obferving 
the proportion of the confumption made before in air, fufiain
ing Mercury to 120 digits above its accujlomed height, (i.e.) 
air reduced to a 5 part of its fpace. 

From this Experiment it feems to follcw , That the fame · 
quantity of air, if it be reduced to lefs than its accufiomed 
fpace, on thataccountalonecaufeth agreatetconfumption, than 
it:it had remained in its \Vonted expanfion. 

E ·X P E 1l I M E N T IV. . 

May 19. 1677. 
I repeated the Experiment Iail: defcribed. in the fa1ne Recei

ver, clofely flopped \Vith a Screw, that nothing might go out 
or in. The Cone lo!l: I paper grain and a quarter onely of its 
weight, \V hence I fufpefr that it was not well kindled. 

May 21. 

I made the fame E:xperimtnt, after the fime manner. This 
day the Cone was 1ighter by 4 Paper-grains; whence I more 
certainly colletl-ed, 1'hat it was not well fit on fire in the for
mer Experiment. 

May 2 3· 
I rep~ated the fame Exper.iment twice, out :do f,Jfpeet that 

the 
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the Cone was not well kindled, feeing at one time it lo!ton
Jy!, and at another time I Paper-grain of its weight. 

May 24. 
I tried the fame Experiment again, and this day alfo the 1ofs 

of weight \Vas found onely I Paper grain and a quarter. Then 
I opened my Receiver, and having wiped and cleanfed away 
the Soot, I iterated the Experiment, and then the Cone took 
fire very well, for the lofs of its weight amounted to 6 Paper-
grains and an half. • 

I tried the fatne Experiment again in an uncleanfed Recei
-ver, and then the Cone loil onely 3 Pa per-.grains in \\·eight. 

May 2). 
I iterated the fame Experin1ent in a Receiver \veil \vafhed, 

and the Cone was lighter by 6 Paper-grains and an half. 
I 1nade the fame Experiment in the like manner, and in a 

well clean fed Receiver, and the Cone loft 7 grains and an half 
.ef its weight. 

·I tried the fame Experiment again, in an unwailied Receiver, 
~nd then I could not fufficiently kindle the Cone. 

May 2.6. 
I tried the fame Experiment in an unwafhed Receiver about 

the middle of the day, the Sun being clear, and clouded with 
no miil:s; and I removed not my Burning-glafs from kindling 
the Cone a long time, fo that it took fire very well, and be
catne 8 Paper grains lighter. 

By thefe·Experiments it is manifefr, That the quantity· of .a 
Cone to be confumed in the fame quantity of air, is not fixed 
and certain, but fometimes greater, fometimes leffer, as the 

,Cone iliall be more or lefs kindled : Belides the imperfect mix
ture of the matter may caufe fome difference; yet it feems cer
·tain that fire is more eafily kindled in compreffed air, ·than in 
common; and the confumption will be the greater in a certain 
quantity of air, if that air be reduced into a narrower fpace, 

··than if .. it enjoyed its wonted expanfion. 

I. 
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E X P E R I M E N. T V. 

May 2.2 . 

I put a perfumed C'.JOne into a Receiver tnade for compref
fing the air; and intruding the air till the Mercury fiaid in 

· ) o d igtts above its \Vonted prc!fure : I kindled the Cone, and 
found its weight to be abated r *of a ·Paper-grain. . 

Ma_,y23. 
I made the fame Experiment again, after the fame manner, 

and in effecr with the famefuccefs. 
I .tried the fame Experiment again, but the Cone took no+

fire \vell. Whence vve have a confirmation, that Fire is more 
eafily kindled in air much compreifed, thanincommon air, or 
tbat which is but .a little condenfed. 

I iterated the fame Experiment, and after I had removed 
my burning-glafs from kindling the Cone, whileft I \Vas in
tent to fee, \Vhether the Cone would proceed to be confumed, 
the Receiver brake into 100 pieces, fome of which firuck rny 
head and wounded it: which paifage I mention, that fo no 
man rnay be confident his Glafs will not break, whilefi he is 
about thefe Experiments, becaufe he hath found that at other 
times it hath reiified a greater preifure. For this very Glafs of 
n1ine, had contained air 4 times more compreffed, very well. 
See Exper.III. \~ea ioExper.VI. of Artic.II. it had reli11ed Air., 
fufiaining 19 8 digits of Mercury above its wonted height; yet 
now it was broken by a preffi1re more than 6 times lefs : and 
therefore whilfr a man looks into fuch Receivers, his head had 
need be fortified \vith fome perforated or pellucid muniment 
and detence to preferve it from a blow. 

ARTI-
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}[re u{ed to produce .Air . . 

E X P E R I M E N T I . . 

June 4· 1676 . 

. Burnt Paper, bef1:neared ·with Sulphur in vacuo, and found. 
that itproducedfomeAir, whichAir\vasnotat all diminiih

ed for 2.-. whole days. 
That Air is to be afcribed to the Pap~r, for no Air is produ

ed o.ut of Sulpheralone. 

E X P E R I M' E N T · II. 

J;_me I)· 
I burnt Harts horn in v.:~cttJ, and found that the Fumes-itfu._ 

ing thercfron1, did contain fome Air in them. 
. June 17. 

Thcfe 2 Iafi days, I iterated the fame Experiment, and aJ-. 
w.ays obfervcd, That, Air produced from Harts-horn, was in a 
ihort time in part deHroyed; but that, \Vhich preferved the· 
dafiick nature · of Air for a full hour after the Burning glafs 
was removed, fce.1ncd aften.vards not to lofe it at all. . · 

· June 19. 
I roo'{ the Harts horn out of the Receiver, and found novo· 

1at. ·~ .Salt,. out oncly a fertid Oil to be produced thcrcfrom. 

EX-
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E X P E R I rvf E N T III. 

June -2.-'r. .. 
'I burnt Amber in vacuo, and at fidl: I could not find that the 

·Fumes did afcend above the height of one digit; and yet in a 
Receiver full of Air, they would be carried up to the top of the 
Receiver, and from thence be refletted downwards; yet after
wards, even in the 'Vacuum it felf the Fumes reached almoit to 
the top of the Receiver, but the Mercury was not at all chan~ 
ged in its Gage. _ 

June 22. 

This night, a great deal of that Water., in which I -had itn~ 
tnerfed the Receiver~ found a paiTage into it, though the Cover 
was fo weiJ fitted to the aperture, that J never perceived any 
water to get in betwixt them before. Hence a fufpicion arofe 
in me, that fome volatile Salt had probably attratted (if I may 
fo fpeak) the aqueous parts, by reafon of the congruity betwixt 
them. · 

· July 8. . 
I !till kept the Receiver immerged in Water, but no more 

Water entered in, as if, the Salts being wailied away, the exter
nal Water, being deilitute of affifiance, could no longer creep 
.in: llut that agreement between the Fumes\ of the Arnber, and 
the parts of the Water had need of a confirmation by a great 
many more Experiments. · 

Hence it appears, That 1\...mber produceth no Air, non t 
hough it be burnt. 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

Jan. 18. 1677· 
put 2 drachms of Camphire into an empty Receiver, .and 

the commiffure of the Cover with the H .. eceiver, being forttfied 
. P 2 aga-infl: 
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Mry 24. 1676 . . 
J;.jncluded Sulphur rvi..vum in an exhauil:ed Receiver , and~ 

melted it by the help of my burning.glafs, but found that the. 
fumes produced therefron1, did contain no Air in them, be
caufe the Mercury did afcend to the aperture of its Gage, as 
it .ufeth to dq ·while the Receiver is .evacuating: yet when the 
Receiver ,T..,'as co.oled, .the Mercury. returned to its former 
height ; and therefore I think that chang~ proceeded onelyr 
b~refrom, becaufe the Air included iri the fe.aled leg of the 
C'i,ag_e, \vas rarefied, and drove the Mer.cury _into the ether. 
part. 

E. .~ ~" .. P E, R I M E. N .. T V:L 

July 19, 
H~ving. inclucle? Pafie 9 days a&oe in vacuo, and perceiv~ng 

that 1t novv contained .. no more a1r; I endeavoured to fire it 
V\r.ith my burning glafs. The fubftdi.ng,Fumes lud tinged the 
fuperficies.of .tbe Pafie, ·with a curious yellow colour; a·nd be
fides I conjectured, That fome Air was produ~ed, becaufe the 
Receiver, which before ·was O:raitly joyoed to its cover; wa<) 
Il9~V .\\' ith cafc~ .. plucl\ed th~refro1n. r~ 
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A R T. I C L E IX. 

Concenztng the ProduCiio1z of Air in Vacuo. 

E. X P E R I M. E N. T I. 

September 9· I·676. 
:Exhauued the Air out of a Receiver half full of dried Grapes, . · 

and fortLfied it againil the external Air. 
Sept. 10. · 

I a 24 hours time the heigbt o_f the Mercury \vas f. 
Sept.I 2. In t\VO days time, the afcenfion of it was ~~ 

I 4· The afcenfion of the Mercury \Vas~
I 7. The afcen!ion of it was ~. 
22. The afcenfion of it was {.-. 
2 7. The afcenfion was i. The height 3 digits. • · 

Otiohef I I. 

The height of the Mercury was .now about 6 digits. ··-

September. 9· · 16-76. . 
1 put dried Figs into a H .. eceiver., and filled about half ot'" it ~ 

with them] and then I ex:trafred the Air, tiU the l\1ercury fiaid 
in the height of 3 digits. 

Sept .. 10. No-Air \vas produced~ ·. 
Sept. I 7.· 

Perceiving·· no Air . to . i!fue out of the Figs, . I orencd the ' 
Receiver . . 

By this Experiment \:V'e learn , That dried Fruits, put. into -
an exhauil:ed . Receiver, do prqduce very ~ittle .Air -V. itli any 
regu ~~r ity. _ 
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E X P E R I M E N T II. 

Aug,uft )· 1676. 
I included Pears and Apricocks in vacuo. 

A~~:g .. 6. 
In r8 hours time the Mercury reached 2 digits; in 10 

hours more it reached the third digit. Its height was 3 digits. 
Aug. 7· The height ofit was 5 digits. 

8. The height of it was 6 ~. 
9· In ~4 hours fpace, the Mercury mounted ~. Its 

height was 7 ~. 

Aug. ~~J ·c~t I Aug.:;) c; 
12

( The height'J12 ~ 2 c( The height )3 1 ~ 
~ ~!.( of it was );t <J / ~~( of it was )~~i 
IS) (r8 I 23) (35 

. 16 20 26 38 t 
Aug. 29. The height of the Mercury was 41. 

. Sept. I. The height of the Mercury was 42 i. 
· 4· The ·height of it was 44· 

·7· The three days lafi paft, being hotter than the fore
. going, the afcenfion of the Mercury was 2 ~. Its height 
was 46 ~· 

Sept.ro. T'he height of the Mercury was 47 ~. 
I 1· The Mercury was deprei1ed, its height was onely 

44 digits. 
2 3. The Mercury was by degrees again mounted to the 

48 digit. 
27. The height of the Mercury \Vas so f.-. 

Nov. S· The Mercury afcended by degrees to the height 
of 52 f. 

No·v. 
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Nov.28. 
The Apricocks vvere reduced to \V ~ter; the skin \vas fe- ·. · 

vered tram the Pulp, yet no ·more Atr \\'as produced. 
Jan.ro. 1677. 

\Vhilefi it was a very hard Frofl:, the Mercury came to the 
height of 57 digits: but when the Tha\¥ came, it was depref
fed to 2 3. Whether the firength of the Froft opened fame way 
for the Air to get out, 1 know not. 

March 3· -. 
The Mercury could afcend no higher, · becaufe the Air \Vas 

got out. This day I found the Receiver tumbled on the ground, 
and the Apricocks, \~.Then theFrofl was broke, were putrified, 
and had I oil: their colour. 

From this Experiment it fee·ms to follow, That Apricocks do 
produce Air, almofr as ea!ily in their wonted prelfure, as in : 
7JCICUO. _ 

E .x P E ~H. I M E N. ~ - III. ~ 

June 20. r 676 . . , 
I put fowre Cherries into 2 empty Receivf-lrs, and obferved 

altogether the fame circurnflances in them both; fave that in 
the one, the Cherries \A' ere ·whole, in the other, cut afunder. In 
2 hours fpace the wbole Cherries had itnpelhd the Mercury 
into the Gage to the height of 1 o lines; and tl e difTecred Cher- -
ries, to about 20, . 

JuHe 21. ·: 

In ' 2 t:· hours fpace, the Mercury, ·whic1
J '"ras in the Receiver,. · . 

containing the whole Cherries, came to the height of 3 digits; · 
ut in the other Receiver the Mercurial Gage was fpoiled. 

June 26. · 
The LV hole Cherries had not yet produced fo n1uch Air that 

eould fufiain 1 5 d1gits of Mercury; but the diifecred C berries 
had wholly ~lled theirT\.eceiver ·with Air. . 

July 
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. 'July 9· 

This da. y the 'R·eceiver of the whole Cherries was removed 
from his Cover: I-did eat one of the Cherries, and its tafi:e fee
med pleafant enough. I included the reil: again in vacuo, 
many of them were broke, and in one hours fpace they im pe!
led the Mercury to afcend to the height of about 2. digits. 

July .xo. 
Thefe I ail: 2 4 hours the Mercury afcended not ; whet her 

the Gage \Vas prejudiced, I am not certain. 
· July I). 
This day I found the Cover fevered froml1is Receiver, and 

fo it was clear, that the Gage was Tpoiled or hurt. 
This Experiment gives us a probable confequent, That 

fome di./[ebled Fruits do fooner produce their Air, than wJJole 
and undivided ones. 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

June 9· I 676. 
I put Cherries (not acid ones) into an empty Receiver, and 

within one hour I found as much Air produced from the1n, as 
fu.fficed to fufiain ~ of a digit of Mercury. 

June IO. 

In I 8 hours the l\1ercury feemed to have come to the height 
of I r digits. 

June I I. 

Our Fruits produced Air, Iefs, and lefs copiouily; fo that this 
day, towards the evening, they came not up to the height,of 
15 digits. . 

:June I 2.. Now the Mercury was a little higher than I 5 digits. 
I 3. The height of the Mercury was 22 digits. 
16. The Mercury yet came not up to 3 o digits. 
1 8. Perceiving no more Air to be produced from my 

Fruits, I opened the Receiver. 
Sucl1 
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Such a fmall produCtion of Air feemed very obfervable to 

n1e , becaufe I had found by experience , that Fruits of the 
fatne kind in France, had filled their Receiver in 2 days titne; 
it may probably come to pafs, that Fruits of the fame kind, in 
feveral Countries, may differ much amongft themfelves. 

E X P E R ·I M E N T V. 

June 12. 1676. 
'I put Cabbages cut in pieces into an etnpty Recipient,\vith n. 

Mtrcurial Gage: and in on~ hours fpl ... c the l\1ercury had made 
one line. · 

1une 1 3. The Mercury was no~r come almo!l to the height 
of 1 o digits. 

I 7. T'he Mercury \Vas come ahnofi to the top of its 
Gage, and the Receiver being opened, I found the ab .. 
cages little altered. 

1 9. The Cabbages being left 2 days in the Cl pen Air, 
\vere wholly corrupted and blackifh. I put thctn again 
in 'Vacuo, to trie, \vhether the putrefacrion begun, \Vould 
promote, or elfe retard the produtlion of Air. 

June 1 9· The Mercury in half an hour ran up i of a digit. 
22. For three \vhole days the Mercury got higher 

onely 1 o lines. Its height was I and f of a digit. 
2 3. Finding that the Cabbages produced no more Air, 

.I took them out of the Receiver ,their Smell was very bad. 
Hence afufpicion arofe within me, That Bodies, when they 

putrefie, have already produced almo!l: all their Air. 

E X P E R I M E N T V I. 

. May 29. 1676. 
I took pieces of Orange weighing 4 ounces, and put them 

into a Receiver capable of holding I o ounces of Water, and I 
exhauficd the Air. Q_ . June 
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June IO. 

This day the Receiver was removed from his Cover, by the 
.force of the produced Air; fo that I took out the Oranges, and 
prefently put them into·another empty Receiver capable of con
taining 8 ounces of Water, and the Mercury within half an
hour, was elevated to the height of one half digit •. 

June I 3· 
That fudden afcr:.~ lion· of the Mercury was not durable, for. 

ityet came not to n:e height of 2 digits. 
June 16. 

The Mercury, the laft 24 hours afcended about· 3 lines. 
June 21. 

The Mercury, thefe lafi 24 hours, did not afcend the fpace · 
of one line. 

Ju!J r8. 
I~ perceived no·more alteration was made in the height of the· 

Mercury; but fome mouldinefs appeared, though Jam certain 
that no Air from without, had found any ingrefs . into the 
Receiver. 

· E X P E R I M E N T VII., 

April 27. 1676. 
l put a Tulip· into an enlpty Receiver, with a I\tfercurial 

Gage, but before it was fortified againfi the external Air, fome 
Air had got in, enough to fufiain 2 digits of Mercury. 

flfqy 2. ~ 

The Tulip, \\lhich firfi: fee1ned firiped with fundry colours, 
\Vas now wholly chang~d into a dark red, and was moift, It· 
produced very little Air. 

E X P E R I M. E N T VIIT. 

April2~. 1676o 
l:~~t half of a· Limon into. an empty Receiver, with a Mer .. 

~ · - curial_ 
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·curial Gage, fo fhort, that the Mercury could not run up the 
fpace of 3 digits. 

April 24. In 2 days fpace the Mercury came to the height 
of one digit and an halt: 

25. The Mercury wasnO\V 2 digits high. 
2 7. Y efierda y the Mercury made 4 lines,bu t this day 

onely one. 
29. The 2 lafi days, the Mercury mounted higher by 

one line. . 
May 3· 

In 4 days fpace the Mercury afcendedone lineand a little more. 
May 3· 1677. 

The Mercury came to the top of its Gage, yet no Air got 
out; but .the .Limon was little altered. 

Jan.r. 1678. 
As yet no Air efcaped out of the Receiver ; but the Limon 

·had contracted a yellow colour, and moifl:ure therewith. 

E X P E R I M E N T. IX. 

March 16. 1'677· 
I put 2 Apples, of the fame fort, in 2 empty Receivers, one 

of the Apples began to putrifie before, the other was onely 
·bruifed with a few blows. 

May I 5'· 1677· 
As yet the Fruits were in very good cafe; but this day that: 

Apple which was bruifed, appeared \vholly rotten, and the Re .. 
cciver was forced from his Cover ; the other Apple remained 
\Vithout any change. 

Aug,ufl 20. I 677·-
That Apple which before b~gan to be rotten, .fuffered no far

ther alteration; but this day finding that the Receiver was 
pulled from his Cover, and fearing lefi the Apple would be 
fpeedily ~):1trified, I took ir out; its tafie "vas gratef:ll, but fub
acid, as if it had been fermented ; but the pulp inclined to the 
confillence of meal. Q.; From 
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From this Experiment it feems to be confirmed, That Fruits, 

have produced the greatefr part of their Air , when putreta-· 
tlion begins to alter ·rhem ; feeiog the putrid .Apple did not 
fill its Receiver but in a much longer time than the other Ap
p_~e. See Exp.er. ~ .. of this Article. 

E X P E i- I I\1 E N. T X .. 

May 17. 1676. 
r ··poured 2 equal quantities ot Milk into 2 Glafs Receivers, 

of equal bignefs; the one I left 1n the Free Air, the other I in.J 
eluded to be kept in an emptied Veifel, with a Mercurial 
Gag~ .. 

May r8. 
· The Cream did [V\'im on the top of that Milk, which wa~ 

left in the Free Air; but that \Vhich \Vas in vacuo, \Vas onely 
covered .\vith Bubbles; and the Gage was not changed at all. 

May I9. 
The Bubbles [\veiled more and mGre, and the Mercury in 

the Gage was a little higher. 
May ·2o. 

•The Bubbles in vacuo [welled yet mor.e, and that Milk fe~ 
med curdled; but the other in the Free Air V\' as manite.f'dy cur-. 
dled. 'The Mercury in·v_acuo can1ealmofr to the top of its Gage. 

/Jfay 22. 

The Milk in vacuo proceeded to generate Air more and more, 
and. no\V ir: .evidcntly appeared to be curdled; \\'hence it isman}
fefi, that the coagulation of .. 1ilk, \V hen the Air is takenavvay, 
i'i retarded: No v almofi all the Bubbles were broke. 

June 20. 

The Milk in vacuo was no longer covereJ \\'ith Bubbles, and 
remained . frill coagulated in the fame fi:ate. But the Milk in 
the Free Air, 11ank.filthily , and \Vas full of Worms: V.rhen it 
\Vas p=1t on the Engine, and the Air .extracted, it did en1it ma-

ny. 
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ny very great bubbles for a long time ; and the 'Vorms did 
move themfelves very vehemently, but not one of them died ifr' 
4.hours fpace. 

M~,ry 19· I677· 
Three or four Monethsago,fotne Whey in 'Vtrauo was poured 

out of a Ve!Tel into a Receiver, and it fc.cmed clear and limpid, 
like Water; yet there was Whey enough left in the Veifel, to 
feparate the Butyrous from the Cafeous part, at a iufficient di
france. 

This day the Milk fiagaant in the H.eceiver, feemed to have 
got out of it; fo that it is clear, that the Air in the Receiver, 
was of greater force than the external.Air, for the Cover alfo 
\vas forced from the Receiver. To\vards night, I took thatJ 
Milk out of the Receiver, and found it to be acid, both in fmell . 
and tafie, yet it \vas not unacceptable to the palate; but after 
a ihort time, the Whey, \V hich hid1erto had remained limpid 
between the Cafeous and Butyrous· part, began to difappear, 
and to be blended \\rith the refi. 

May 24. 
This. day the Butyrous part~ was \\'holly vanif11ed though as 

yet it had fuffered no fenflble mutation; but the I\1dk began 
to fmell amifs. 

June r. 
Our Milk had not yet contracted the worfl: of fincll, nci:. 

ther had it produced any \Vorms, but it grew dry by degrees; 
and this night the Mice eat it up, as perhaps they had done the;; 
Butyrous part before. 

This is the Story of my Preferved Milk, in which thefc 4 
things feem· mo!l: obfervable. Fir!l:, That the Coagulation of 
1\.iilk, \vhen Air is extrafred therefrom, is fomevvhat retarded. 
Secondly, The \Veight of Butter, or of Whey, orChecfe, is not 
the fame.in the Air, as it is. i11. ·vacuo ; for in the Air they are 
mixed one .\vith another confufedly: b·.tt _in ·uacuo one f\,·ir1rs 

011 I 
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on the top of the other. Thirdly, The putrefa&ion of Milk, 
when Air is extracted, is hindered, or very much retarded. 
Fourthly and lafl:Iy, Milk by long continuance in vacuo , is 
made unfit to generate Worms, even in Common Air. 

E X P E R I M E N T XI. 

Septem!Jer ;. 1677. 
I took the fame Receiver, and the 1ame VeiTel, ·which ,J 

· ufed before to preferve Milk in vacuo, and I included Urine 
therein, after the fame manner, as I had done Milk before. 
The quantity of Urine was 3 ounces and 3 drachms, or there 
abouts ; and the Receiver was onely capable of holding x o 
ounces of Water. 

- Sept. 7· 
The Mercury reached to the height of a1moft ·2 digits. 

Sept.8. 
The Mercury was this day fomewhathigherthan yefierday. 

· Decem!Jer ) . 
The Mercury afcended not above 3 digits in height, and for 

, the whole moneth pafl: was not changed at all. The Urine 
. ieemed not at all to be altered. 

Decem/;. 6. 
I fet other Urine under a Receiver, not fortified againfr the 

. external Air. . 
Decem/;. 16. 

The Urine in vacuo frill kept unaltered, but the other, in ro 
. days time feemed turbid, and to have contracted fome mouldi
- neis in its fuperficies. 

This Experiment, compared with the former, gives us a pro
bable inference, That Urine, \V hich is an excrementitious hu
mour,contains lefs Air in it, than Milk which is alimental. 

Moreover, The efficacy of the Air to corrupt Urine, feems 
· very obfervable. 

EX-
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E X P E It I M E N T XII. 

May 19. _ 
I took Pafl:e very much diluted, and \Vithout Leaven, and 

put it in a Glafs V cffel into an empty Receiver; and though 
the Veffel, \\7 hich contained it, were not half full, before all the 
Air was exhaufied, yet the Pafie had fwollen above· the brims 
of the V elfel. 

May 20. The Pa11e continued to f~·ell more and tnore, and 
was interf per fed \V.ith many ea vitie~ 

May 22. 

This day the Pafre v.ras·tnuch.more tumid than before, and ~ 
much Air was generated therefrom. 

May 23. . . 

This day in the morning I found the Cover· fevered from 
his Receiver, by the force of the -produced Air, and fome of 
the Pafie was fpread above the edges of the Receiver, yet its · ·. 
fwelling 'Nas fomewhat abated. In the afternoon, its tumid-· · 
nefs was much more abated, yet it took up t\\'ice more room. ··_ 
than it did before it v.~as put into the Receiver. The taile of · 
it \Vas not acid, and· therefore I think that~Bread, , thus made, 
is very light. 

E X P E R I M E N T : XIII. 

July 20. 1676. ·~ 
I took a quantity of Beef, and put it into an exhaulled Re

ceiver, fortified againfr the external Air; and . ·Jikevvife I pbt 
another equal quantity of Beef into a Receiver, neither -exhau
fied, nor clofely !lopped. 

July 21~ · -
In 30 hours fpace, the exhaufred Receiver was all filled \\., ith 

Air, fo that I fufpe~ed fome Air had got in; . and tlaerefor~ I 
lil· ' 
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included the fame Beef again, and fo clofed it, that there was no 
fear of the ingrefs of any external Air: 

July 22. 

In r 4 hours fpace the Mercury came to the height of r 5 dig. 
July 25. 

For 3 whole days and more, the Beef did not produce fo 
much Air, as would fill one half of the Receiver. 

July 2(}. 

This day the Receiver was fevered from his Cover ; and in 
one hours fpace, I perceived that-the Beef, being again inclu
ded in v"1cuo, had produced Air, which fufficed to fufiain 10 
digits of Mercury. 

July 28. 
I foun·l the Receiver again filled with Air,and re-exhaufiing 

it, much Air was in a f11ort time again produced from the Beet: 
Ju!J 30. 

The Receiver being .again filled, I included the Beef again 
in vacuo, and found, that the Air produced from it in one hours 
fpace, was able to fufiain I o digits of Mercury. 

Aug,ufl I. 

The Receiver being this day filled again, the Beef frank fo 
filthily, that we threw it out of doors. 

Hence it appears, That Fleih, w hile11 it putrifies, cloth pro· 
duce much more Air, than before it putrifies; but 'tis other
\vife with Fruits. See Exper.IX. of this Artic. 

E X P E R I M E N T XIV. 

·July 18. I 676. 
I ,put fome Goosberries, w hi eh I had ke·pt long in Receivers 

to produce Air, into a vacuous Receiver. 
Within half an hour the Mercury afcended to the height of 

one digit. 
In an hour and ha Ifs time , the Mercu~y mounted another 

digit. Ju(y 
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July 19. 
In 2.4 hours time, the Receiver \Vas ahnofl all filled vvith Air. 

July 20. 

The Cover \\ras forced from his Receiver, and much juice 
had run out of the Receiver. 

· July 29. 
I left the fame Gocsberries in a R.eceiver, not hitherto forti

fied againfr the extern~Ul Air; but this day I included them 
again in vacuo, to trie, \\'hether they could produce any more 
Air. 

Jufy 30· 
In 16 hours time, the Goosberrics drave up the l\1ercury a 

digit and~ into the Gage. 

July JO• 1677. 

The Goosberries could not \V holly fill their Receiver; and 
they always remained in the fame fiate, but a \vhile fmce they 
had almofr loft their red colour, and inclined tow hit e. 

From this Experiment it feems to follow, That tfi.efe Fruits, 
after they have produced all their Air, admit very little altera
tion; as if that Air it felfwere the caufe of~o~ruption. 

E X P E R I M E N T XV. 

Aug,ufl 23. 
I put Pears into a vacuous Receiver \Vith a Mercurial Gage ; 

and before the Receiver could be well fortified againft the in
grefs of the Air, the Mercury was come to the height of one 
digit and an half. 

In 2 hours fpace the Mercury afcended 4 digits; its height 
was almoil 6. 

Aug,ujl24. The height of the Mercury \Vas I 1- digits. 
t- s. The height thereof was I 6. 

R Aug. 
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Aug. ~6}The. height{I8[ Aug. 28}The.height{23 

'Z.. 7 of It was 2 I 3 I of 1t was 3 o 

Sept. [(The height{J2 Sept. 4l The height{44l 
~s of it was ~ ~ t. ~s of it was ;~ l 

Sept.J. The height of it was the fame, becaufe fomeAir had. 
efca)ed, but I prevented that for the future. 

8. ·The height of the Mercury was 53 ~. 
9· The height of it vvas 54 i. 

xo. The hejght of it was 58. 
Septem6. 12. 

Ye!l:eday the l\fercury perfified in the fame height; but · 
this day i: feemed to be deprelfed: vvhence I c_onjecrure, that 
fome Air~ad got out. The height of it vvas 53 ~. 

· Sept. I 3,. 
I tranfmitted the Air into another Receiver : ·the hdght o 

it.was 32i. 
Sept. r6. 

I perceived that the Air had got out; and op€ning the Re~ 
ceiver, I bun cl the Pears very rotten. 

Thefe Pears produced their Air irregularly enough, fomc 
ti1n.es qtli:ker, fon1etimes tnore flo\V ly. 

E X P E R I M ·E N T XVI. 

September I 7· 
~ put dried P1utns into an evacuated Receiver. 

Sfpt.I 9· The Mercury feemed to have afcended a little. 
2 2. I p~rceived not that the height of the Mercury \Vas 

any nu re altered. 
Novem6. 8. 

.. 'V hen I fa\V that· the Plums produced no In ore Air, I opened. 
the Rcre.vcr. . 

By. 
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By this Experiment, we have a confirmat-ion, That dri'd 

·: 'Fruits are very unfit to produc~ Air. 

E X P E R I M E N T XVII. 

Septem!J. 28. . 
I put frefi1 Nut-kernels, cut into pieces, having thrown away 

·their fhells, into an evacuated Receiver with a Mercurial Gage. 
2 9. The Mercury afcended a little. 
3 o. The height of it was 2 digits. 

Ollob. ;. 
The Mercury proceeded to afcend by degrees : the height of 

·it exceeded 6 digits. 
Oli.I 5· Theheight thereof was ro digits. 

2 2 . The height of it was I;. 

Nov. 28. 
The Mercury was come to the height of 20 digits, or a little 

more; but this day the Receiver was caft down and broken, 
and the Nut-kernels thrown about ; they were kept very well, 
both as to colour and tafte. 

Hence we may conjecture, That Air without fenfible putre
faction may be produced from Fruits, even of an hard confi· 
fience. 

ARTI-
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1\RTICLE X. 

Conce.rning the Procluuion of Air above its 
1vonted Preffure. 

E X P E R I 'M E N T. I. 

June 22. 

I Included ne\v Peafe in a Receiver with a Glafs full of Rai
fins of the Sun bruifed, and mixed with Water, I did not 

exhaufi the Air. 
To\vards Evening the Mercury had mounted to I 2.. djgits, 

but a great part of that Air was produced from the Rai!ins, 
not from the Peafe. 
. June 2 3. The height of the Mercury \Vas 49· 

June 24}~rhe. height 575\ June 26}The. height 590 
25 of 1t was ( 90 28 of It was (. roo 

The Peafe did as it \Vere f\veat, and grow yellow. 
3 o. The height of the Mercury was I r o. 

July r. The Mercury afcended not, yet no Air efcaped out. 
4· The height of the Mercury was 124. 

7. The height of it \Vas I 40. 
Ju!J 10. 

The height ren1ained the fame, but the liquor \vhich difiil
lcd, or [ wcat out fro1n the Peafe, got out. 

July 12. -

New liquor \vas produced frotn the Pea!e, but the Mercury 
continued in the fame height. 

July I 3· 
The liquor got out of the H.eceiver, and f01ne Air befides; 

\V here-
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whereupon I jet the Screw, and new liquor .being in a fhort 
tin1e colleCted, did fortifie the Cover within. 

July I 5· 
This day the Receiver was broken in pieces ; but the Peafe 

being fofter than ordinary, were eafily fiript of their husks, 
as if they had begun to be boiled : they kept their ordinary 
tafre. 

E X P E R I M E N T II. 

Sept. 15. 1676. 
I put unripe Plums into a vacuated Receiver; but before the 

Receiver could be guarded againfr the external Air, the Mer
cury had already afcended to the height of one digit. 

Sept. r6. 
In 24 hours tin1e the Mercury ran up 5 digits, its height 

\vas 6 digits. 

~~~: ~ ~~:eh:~~~:ro~r ~~r:~;~~~!w~;h:_·height~~! 
2 o of 1t was r 4j· 2 6 of 1t was 2 3 
22 r8 28 26 

Olfoh: I. The height of the Mercury was 3 o. · 
4· The height of it was 3 I. 'twas fmnew hat cold. 

Oft ob. 5}The height{ 3 2 '! O[to6. 91 The height was 3 3 ~ 
7 of it \Vas 3 3 I r j The fame height frill. 

Octo b. I 5. Thefe 2lafl: days, t~e Cold being abated, the Mer
cury afcended more fpeedily ; its height was 3 7. 

Olfo6. 17~ ~38 I Ollob.29~ ~45 
I 9 The_ height 3 9 ~ \ Nov. 2 The. height 46 
22 of1t was 4r l 5 of1twas 47 
26 43 1 20 . ~J 

·In this Experiment, the Air feetns to be produced fometunes 
regularly enough, and at other times Ano1naloufly. 

EX-
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. E X P E R I M E N T IIf. 

]u!J 6. 1676. 
· I pttt Goosberries into an emptied Receiver, but before it 

· could be guarded againtl: the external Air, it had entered in, 
and impelled up the Mercury to the height of half a digit; and 
aftenvards in half an hour, the Air produced from the Goes
berries, had impelled it up to another femi digit. 

In 7 hours time the Mercury afcended 4 digits higher: it 
fiaid in)· 

July 7. In I 4 hours fpace the afcenfion of the Mercury was 
· 2. digits and i. _ 

' In I o hours fpace, the afcenfion of it was 2 f. 
·~· Jui:J 8. In I 4 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was I i· 

In r o hours t~e afccnfion of it was 2 digits. 
July 9· In 14 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was 2 ~. 

In I o hours its afcenfion was I ~. 
July ro. In I4 hours the afcenfionofitwas I~. 

In I o hours the afcenfion of it was 3. 
· July I 1. In 24 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was 4· 
July 12. In 24 hours the a!cenfion of the Mercury was 4· 

Now the Mercury was brought to its wonted pre1fure. 
Ju!J I 3· 

This day in the morning, I found the Cover to be broken, 
and becaufe it was fafl:ned by a Screw, that it might not be fe
vered from the Receiver, I fufpecred that it was broken by 
the force of the internal Air; I fubfiituted another Cover in 
its'place, 

. · July 14, I ) , I6, 17, I 8. 
I perceived no change in the height of the Mercury, becaufe 

the Cover was not exactly fhut; and therefore I took out the 
Fruits, and put fome part of them into another evacuated Re
ceiver, and the refi: I flopped upc1ofe1y with common Air, that 
nothing might get out. In 
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In 4 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was4digits. 

July 19. In I4 hours theafcenfion of the Mercury was 1 i-. but, 
fufpeCting the Air to have efcaped, I Jet the Screw. 

In 9 hours the afcenlion of the Mercury 1 I digits. 
The Cover \Vas broke, and the Air n1ade an eftape. 
This Experiment fecms to prove, That Goosberries contain 

much Air in them, which, as foon as it is freed from the won
ted preffion of the Air, cloth more readily break forth, than 
when it is refirained by fome ambient Air, until the Goosber· 
ries begin to be fermented, for then Air is produced in a far lar
ger quantity, even in a great compreilion. . 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

July 8. I 676. . 
I included Pafte in an cxhaufred Receiver, and, before it was 

guarded againft the external Air, the fv1crcury was come to 
the height of 3 digits, by reafon of the Air making .. an irruption 
from without; \V hence it came to pafs, that the Pafie., which 
was n1uch fwollen, lofl: about the third part of its tumidity. 

A little vV bile after it fwelled again, and \Vithin half an hour 
the Mercury mounted higher by 2 digits. 

In one hours time the afcenfton of the Mercury was 2 f. and 
the Pafie continued to f\veU or rife more and more. 

In another hours fpace the afcenfion of the Mercury was 3 
digits and f. 

In I hours time the afcenfion of it was 4 ~ qigits:it fiaid in I 6. 
July 9· 

In I 4 hours fpace, the afcenf1on of it \Vas 2 I digits. The 
height of the Mercury vvas 3 7. Moreover I fufpecred that 
fame Air had got out; when I jet the fcrew, the Cover ?rake, 
and upon the ingrcfs of the external Air, the P.afre, \vlu~h. al
ways did rife, now did abate about 2 digits of its tum1d1ty, 
though it \vas no\v found in ~ lefs co1npre1Iion than before. 

Ill• 
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~· In 5 hours fpace the afceniion of the Mercnry was I 5 digits. 
· But~ when I again endeavoured to jet the Screw, the Cover 

brake, fo that the Air efcaped; the Paf.l:e did prefently fame
what pitch, and was depreifed. 

In 4 hours fpace the afcenfion of the Mercury was I o digits, 
the Patte did again f well or rife, as before; but being wiJling to 
fubHitute a better Screw in the pla~e of the other, I permitted 
an egrefs to the Air, yet this time the Pafie did not pitch or fub-
1ide, as before it had done. 

July ro. 
This night the Pafie rofe again, yet it feemed to have pro. 

ducedno Air. 
In 4 hours fpace there \vas no afcenfion of the Mercury. 
In 7 hours fpace the afcenfion of it was 4 digits. . 
July 1 2 I perceived no afcent of the Mercury. 

I 3. It feemed to have afcended a little. 
I 7· See.ing no more Air was produced, I took out the 

Pafie and found it to be of a fubacid finell, 
This Experiment feems to prove, That Air may be produced 

out of Pafte, in compr~[[ed Air, as .well as in vacuo. 
But the Pafie was twice depre!fed, becaufe the comprefJed 

Air ft!ddenly finding out a way of eruption, was fa much di
lated, as it is wont to happen in all Springs, when they are car
ried beyond their point of reil:: but, when that Air \vas imme
diately repelled by the external Air, the Pafie did pitch and was 
depreifed. 

E X P E R I M E N "f V. 

July I). I6J6. 
·I included fome Beans, of that fort which are given to Hor

fes for Provender, in vacuo, with fome Warer; fome ofd1em 
,vhich were bruijed, feemed to fwell much; but thofe ,rhich 
were left wh(}le, fuffercd no fcnfible alteration. 

In 
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In 2 hoursfpace I faw no Air produced, though the Beans 
continued to fwell. 

July I 4· In 24 hours the afcen!ion of the Mercury was 7 
digits. 

July I 5. In I 6 hours the afcen!ion of the Mercury was 3 di-
gits and~. 

In 8 hours the afcen!ion of it was I k· the height of it 
was 12. 

July I 6. In 14 hours the afcen!ion of it was 3· 
I 7. In 2 6 hours the afcenfion of it was 6. 
I 8. In 24 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was al-

mofi: 9· 
I 9. I fropped the Receiver firmly with a Screw, becaufe 

the Air· had got out. In 9 hours fpace the afcenfion 
· was I digit. 

20. In 2-4 hours fpace, the afcenfion was 3 ~. 
21. In 24 hours fpace the afcenfion was 5 i· 
2 2. In I 4 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was 2.. 

digits. 
2 3. In 24 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was 1 8 

digits. 
"'4· In I 4 hours the afcenfion of the Mercury was al

mofi 5. The height of it was 3 5 above the wonted 
preifure. . 

2;. The Receiver could not fufiain a greater preifure. 
I found the Beans of a fretid fmell, not much unlike 
the fmell of putrified Flefh. 

'From this Experiment it feems to follow , That Beans con
tain much Air in them, and that, that Air is produc'd in a mo
derate preifure, as well as in 7Jacuo, fometimes more fpeedily, 
fometimes more flowly. 

Efpecially, that great inequality, which happened Jttly 2 3· 
is to be taken notice of. 

s EX-
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EXPERIMENT VI. 

July 2 3· . 
I included Goosberries in vacuo, and fortified them very 

well againfi the external Air. 
In 2 hours fpace the Mercury afcended I digit. 

July 2 4· The height of the Mercury was 7 digits ~. 
July 2 5 }The. heig1 t J I 2 J July 2 7c The. height j 2 o 
. 2 6 of It Was 1 I 7 2 8 l of lt Was 124 i 

July 29. The height of it was almofi 30. 
3 o. The height of it was almofi 3 I. I tranfmitted 

fome Air out of this Receiver into another evacuated 
Receiver, and fo the height of the Mercury was 26. 

3 I. The height of the Mercury was 3;. 
Aug,ufl I. 

The height of the Mercury was 39· But fome Air hadefca
ped out; and going about to !l:op the Receiver clofe, I fuffered 
tome more Air to get out. 

The height of the Mercury \Vas 30. 
Aug. 2. The height of the Mercury was 39· I tranfmitted ' 

fome Air into another Receiver. 
The height of the Mercury was 3 r. · 

Aug. 3· The heightofthe Mercury was 39· 
4· The height of the Mercury was 4 r. 
;. The height of the Mercury was 43· I tranfmitted 

the Air into another Receiver. 
The height of the Mercury was 3 o digits. 

6. The height of the Mercury was 4 3. 
7. The height thereof was 4 7. 
8. The height thereof was 48. But the Air being 

tranfmitted into another Receiver, the height of it 
was 3 6. 

9· The height of the Mercury \Vas 41. Fourteen hours 
were pafr. Au.~. 
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Aug. I o. The .heigh~ of the Mercury ~as 4 7. the ~ir being 

tranfmttted Into another Rece1ver, the height of it 
was 3). 24 hours were elapfed. 

I x. The height of the Mercury was 3 8 {. Fourteen 
hours were elapfed. 

I2. The height of the Mercury was 42.. twenty four 
hours were paiTed. I extracted the Air, and the 
height of the Mercury was 26. 

I 3. The height of the Mercury was 3 3. twenty four 
hours were elapfed. 

I 41The height{3 
6 

}hours 
1 
§}The height{44}hours 

I) f. 39 2 I r· 47 2 I6 o It was 41 i 4· 19 o 1twas so 4· 
I tranfmitted the Air into another Receiver , and the Mer

curial Gage was fpoiled. I took out the Goosberries,and found 
that they had loft: their colour, and alfo almofi: all their acidity. 

From this Exp(riment we may infer, That Goosberries do 
produce their Air regularly enough, unlefs fomething be ex
traCl:ed out of the Receiver, for then they acquire ftrength to 
produce new Air more fpeediJy. 

EXPERIMENT VII. 

September 12. 

I put crude Grapes into an emptied Receiver , but before 
they could be fortified againfi the external Air, feme thereof 
had got in, as much as could fufl:ain 3 digits ofMercury. 

Sept. 1 3}The height{ ) Sept. 1 7}The height{ 1 9 
14 . 10 19 . 23 
16 of 1t was 17 20 oftt was 

2
5 

. Sept. 22. The height of the Mercury was 3 o. I fiopped 
the Receiver with a Screw. 

2 3 The height of the Mercury was about 3 o ~-
24 The height thereof was 3 :z.. 

S.2 Sept. 
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Sept.26~ 134 ~ OEfo!J.~~ ~39- f 
2 7 The he.ght 3 6 ~ 4 The height 3 91 
2 8 ' . 3 6 4 5 f. 40 1. 

29 of1t \\·as 37 ~ I 7 o It was 4r i 
JO 37 ~ 9 42 ~ 

Octo/;. r )· The height of the Mercury was 46. It afcended. 
chiefly thefe 2laftdays, when the Froft wasdiifolved. 

Nov. 2. The height of the Mercury was 54 digits. 
5· The height was 58. 

Jan.I.o. 1677· 
N.ow the Mercury was. come to: the height of 70 digits ; 

·and yet I perceivec no fenfible mutation in the Mercurial 
Gage, even when the Cold was mofi fierce, though the Grapes 
and .their Juice were concreted into Ice. 

S eptem!Jer 2 I. · 

Hitherto the Grapes feemed not altered: but the Mercury 
had afcended a little) becaufe the Air had- found a palfag~ out. 
This day I opened tbe Receiver, and· when the Air brake forth, 
many of the Grains feemed to be contraCted into wrinkfes. 

· The Grapes had kept their tafie but much,more pungent; but 
their Juice continual to be tinged with a curious red colour. 

This Experimentfeems to intorm us, that Grapes produce not 
all .their Air, but in a 1oogtractoftime. 

E X p· E R· I M E N· T VIIT. 
t 

Augufl 1-0. I 677. 
I put Pears cut. in two, into a vacuous Receiver.. Towards 

Evening the Mercury was come up to the height of 10 digits .. 

.Aug. II}The he:ght{
20 I Aug. 

1.5. }The heightf55 IJ . 38 16 · . 6o 
14 of 1t was . tt8 17 of 1t .was _68 

The 
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The Air l::eingtranfmitted into another Receiver, the height 

of the Mercury remained at 53 f. 
Aug. 18 ~the .height J6I I Aug. 20 jthe~.height_570 

I 9 f of 1t was 164 21 1 o~ It was l72 
The Air being tranfrnitted into another Receiver, the Mer-

cury remained in the het· ht of 6 I. 

Aug.22}the .height 68\ Aug. 24{the ?eight 579 
2 3 of 1t was 74 2 5 of 1t was 1 8 I 

The Air being tranfmitted into another Receiver, the height 
Qf the Mercury was 6 r. -

Aug,. 26. The height of the Mercury was ;6. becaufe fome 
Air had got out, yet I tranfmitted the Air into another Recei
ver,. and the Mercury remained in the height 52. 

Aug. 2 7}the height{6o Au. 3°}the height{83 
28 . 68 ) I . 88 
29 

of 1t was 
75 

.Sept. 1 of 1t was 93 
Septemh. 2. The height of it was xoo. 
Sept. 3· The height ofitwas 89. becaufe iomeAir had efca

ped out, which made me cautious to prevent the like for the 
future. 

Sept. 4· The height of the Mercury was xoo. 
5. The fame height continued. 
7. The fame height fiill continuedy though no Air at 

all had any egrefs. 
9· Theheight of the Mercury was 107. 

1 o. The height of the Mercury was the fame. 
The Air being tranfmitted into another Receiver, the Mer-

cury fiaid in the height 99· 
Sept. 11. The Mercury moved not. 

1 3. The height of the Mercury was 1 o 5. · 
Ollo!Jer 8. I this day found that the Air had got out. 
This Experiment feems to inform us, that Pears do produc · 

their Air, as it were by Paroxyfms, or Fits .. 
ARTI~ 
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A R T I CL E XI. 

Various Experi11ze11ts. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

March r6. 

I Melted down Lead with a fire in a Brafs Veffel, whofe Dia
meter was an inch and half; but before the Lead was con

creted by cold, I put it into a Receiver, out of which I exhau
fted the Air with great fpeed; whence it came to pafs, that 
the figure of the concreted Lead: was concave, and the parts of 
it were fo much the more depreifed, by how much they were 
the nearer to the Center: whereas, on the other fide, Lead 

, congealed in common Air, cloth exhibit a convex figure, except 
in the middle, where a little cavity cloth appear. 

I made the fame Experiment with Tin, and had the fame 
fuccefs : though both Metals being liquid, and very hot, had 
remained long enough in vacuo , yet no bubbles feemed to 
emerge from either of them; whereas all other hot liquors do 
fend torth numerous bubbles in vacuo. 

. E X P E R I M E N T . 11. 

September 2. 

I put Water faturated with diifolved Salt, in vac11o, to trie 
whether it \vould be there converted into Chryilals, and the 
Salt be carried above the plain, or fuperficies of the Water, as it 
is wont to happen in the Free Air. 

Sept. I 5· The Water with the diffolved Salt, abiding in the 
fame 
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fame Hate , I opened the Receiver; feeing no vapours could 
efcape out of the evacuated Receiver, 'tis confentaneous to Rea
fon to judge, that the Salt could not there be converted into 
Chryfl:als. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

Auguft 8. 1~76. 
I puto Air produced from Goosberries, into an evacuated Re

cipient, furniihed with a Mercurial Gage. 
March I. I 67;. When I perceived that no change was ma·1e 

in the height of the Mercury, I opened the Receiver. 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

Augufl 8. 
I took a Phial which was able to hold 7 ounces, 5 drams,and 

3 grains of Water, and exhaufied the Air out of it; and when 
in a ballance it was fufpended in an tequili!Jrium \Vith another 
weight, I pierced the bladder which covered the orifice, with a 
Needle, and then, the phial being filled with Air, appeared hea
vier by 4 grains and~' which latter weight to the former, is in 
the fame proportion as I to 814; whence it follows>thatWater 
is about 8 oo times 1nore ponderous than that Air of an equal 
bulk. Yea, 'ris probable, that the proportion is with the leafi, 
becaufe this day the Air was hot and clear, and befides fome 
Air was always left in the Receivers after the exhaufiion. 

E X P E R I M E N T V. 

Jan. 16. 1677. 
I put Aqua Fortis with fixed Nitre into a Receiver, and, ha· 

ving exhaufied the Air as much as I could, I poured in one 
of them on the other, and found much Air produced. I marked 
~he height of the l\r1ercury in the Gage. March 

,. 
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March 5. Finding that the produced Air was not de!l:royed, 

and that the Mercury perfified in the fame height, I opened 
the Receiver, and tound Nitre produced in 7Jacuo from the 
mixture. 

E X P E RI M E N T VI. 

May 12. 1677· _ 
I filled a Phial, of a long and very narrow ~neck with 011 

up to the middle of the neck.; and thus filled, I put it 
into a Receiver firmly fropped by the help of a Screw; in
to \Vhich afterwards I intruded Air till it could fufiain r.2o 
digits of Mercury above its wonted l:e'.ght. And the Oil in the 
neck of the phial, appeared depre!fed toward the phial a
bout one quarter of an inch; the caufe whereof I judge attri
butable to the compreffion of the Air; and yet having eafed 
the Screw, and thereby fuffered the Air to break in and be di
lated, the , Oil did not afcend at all; fo that I judge it was con
den fed onel y by cold. 

Auguft 5 ~ I made the fame Experiment after the fame man
ner, onely ufing Water infiead of Oil; and yet I couJdper
ceive no change of the height of the Water in the neck of the 
Glafs, though the heat being moderate, might have produced 
a fenfible effeCt. 

Jan.14. 1678. Becaufe I found by fome Experiments, that 
compreifed Air did enter into .the pores of the Water, and did 
.pierce even to the bottom ,a fuf picion might arife,that the Water 
was not con den fed by the comprelfed Air,forthis reafon,becaufe 
the Air entering into the pores, did make the preffion within 
equal to the preffion from without. And to be fure of this, I filled 
the Glafs abovefaid \iVith Spirit of Wine, leaving one1y the 
length of 3 digits in the top of the neck thereo~ w hi eh was fii
Jed with Aironely. Thenmyhandsbeing appliedtotheGJafs, 
theSpiritofWine, being heated, inafhort tin1e,filled the whole 
neck even to the top. Then the Glafs being inverted int0 a 

Veffel 
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\TefTel full or Mercury' I removecl my hands, v; hich being done, 
the Spirit of Wine bein~ foon cooled; afforded fj)ace to the 
Mercury to fill3 digits in height. I put the Veffel a~d the Glafs 
in that pofiure, into a Receiver, into which I afterwards com
prelfed the Air, till the Mercury exceeded its \\'Onted height · 
90 digits, and yet there \Vas no fenftble condenfation of the 
Spirit ofWine, nor any afcenfion of the Mercury; hovvevcr it 

' is certain, that no Air had crept in, becaufe the Mercury hin
dered it ; and tha 1\:cceiver being opened, \Vhen the Air, that 
compre!fed from without, was dilated, no bubbles appeared in 
the Spirit of \V in e. 

In this Experitnent, it feems worthy our Enquiry, ho\V it 
comes to pafs that Spirit of Wine \Vas fo fenfibl y condenfed 
by a moderate cold, and .not at all by a .great compreffion of the 
Air. 

E X P E R I M E N T VII. 

May I 2. I 6J6. 
I poured Spirit of Wine into a Glafs Veffel, and fuperadded 

fome drops of Oil ofTurpentine thereto, whichf\vimming up
on the Spirit of Wine, began to be whirf d about by motion, 
hither and thither, as it is wont to come to pafs. I put the 
Glafs Ve!fel on the Pneumatick Engine, and covtred it with 
a Receiver, and yet the bubbles did not at all ceafe to be moved 
up and down. Then I pump'd out the Air, till the Spirit of 
Wine did onely not bubble; and it came to pafs, that the bub
bles emerging from the Spirit ofWine, did adhere to the drops 
of Oil, and carried them with thernfelves to the fides of the 
Veifel, and there retained them; yet 2 drops, free from fuch 
bubbles, proceeded to have further motion: After\vards I 
wholly exhaufl:ed the Receiver, and fome drops were emitted 
to the top thereof, by the force of the bullient Spirit of ~ine; 
but the remaining drops proceeded on to be moved a httle, 

T and 
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and in a little time after they refl:ed. The Air being imtnit
ted, the drops began again to renew their motion, but it was 
a flow one, and it quickly ceafed. 

I iterated thefatne Experiment, with Spirit ofWine and Oil 
of Turpentine, clean fed tram Air; and no ebullition \Vas then 
made, yea no bubble appeared at all, but the drops of the Oil 
of Turpentine \V ere moved in vacuo, as in the open Air. 

Hence it feems to follow, that the caufe of the motion of the 
drops is not to be afcribed to the di!folution, for all the diffo1u
tions in ·vacuo, have hitherto feemed to me to produce bubbles. 

E X P E R I M E N T VIII. 

May I 9· I 676. 
I left yefierday 2 Radiihes in vacuo, one of thern I hanged 

up, the root being up fide down, the other in a contrary po
frure; both of them cut tranfverfly did hang over a f J bjacent 
VelTel, which contained red Wine. Ail thefe being left: a whole 
night in vacuo feemed well purged from their Air. Opening 
the Receiver, I added 2 other Radifhes to the former included 
ones, cut after the fame manner and from which I had further 
detracted their thick skin. Then exhaufiing the Receiver, 
I immerged the cut part of all the Radifhes at once, into the fub
jacent 'Vine: and then many bubbles feemed to arife out from 
them, as it came to pafs in thofe little Glafs-Tubes of Experi
me11t IX. yea more bubbles were emitted from thofe Radil11es, 
which were purged from Air the whole night, than from thofe 
which had not remained above half an hour in vacuo ; and 
from w horn I had taken a \V ay their skin. 

This Experiment feems to afford us a confirmation , that 
Bubbles are formed of particles of Air, fwin1ming in Water; 
and becaufe in the skin there are fome Canales, fit to retain 
parts of Air, it came to pafs that the Radiihes, from which I 
had detracted their skin, afforded no opportunity for the for
ming of fo many Bubbles. The 
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The liquor afcended no lefs into thofe Radiihes which hanged 
with their roots upwards , than into thofe of a contrary 
pofi:ure. 

E X P E .R I M E N T IX. 

. May 4· 1676. 
I imn1erged one end of a1mall Clafs-tube, open at both ends, 

into Water fragnant in 'Vacuo, and prefently the Waterafcended 
up into it, as it is wont to do in common Air, and even to the 
fame height; but a little \V hile after, many Bubbles being for
med there, lifted the Water higher, and kept it fufpended in 3 
different places, difierminated by many Bubbles; and many 
other Bubbles feemedto pafs out from that end, which was im 
merfed in Water. 

Then I fealed the other end of the t~be Hermetically; and 
fo the Experiment being made in common Air, the Water could 
not afcend up into the tube by the open end. But in 'Vacuo the 
1natter fuccceded far other\vife ; for the Vvater afcended up 
into the tube, no otherwife, than if it had been open at both 
·ends ; and many Bubbles formed in a fhort time, did diftin~ 
guifh the Water, contained in the tube, by great intervals, as 
before, whilefi the mean time, many other Bubbles feemed in
ceffantly to pafs out from theendoftherube, immerfed in Wa
ter, yet in progrefs of time, they appeared lefs frequent. 

Bu~ this circumfiance I much admired, that the Water be
·ing fufpended higher in the tube, feemed to be filled \Vith no 
·Bubbles, whereas the end onel y did emit fo many. 

Then I took out that end from the Water, and no Bubbles 
did any more appear, though that end was wholly filled with 
a Cylinder of Water. 

May 5. I repeated the fame Experiment ; but before I had 
immerged the end of the tube in Water, a drop of~ater which 
ran over from the fuperiour aperture of the Rcce1ver, flowed 

T 2 down 
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do\\7 11 to the open end of the tube, and pierced up into it the 
height of 2 lines, neither "vas any Bubble formed there in a fuU 
halt hours titne: that being paifed, I immitted the end of the 
tLJbe into the \Vater of the Vetiel, and not long after, Bubbles 
began to be formed, as before, of wh:ch fmne to11owed others 
within half a minute; yet afterwards they came forth lefs fre
q~Jent. Furthennore, iterating this Experiment many tirr.es,. 
l perceived-, that vvhen the \Vater was extracted from the tube, 
no Bubbles appeared : but if it \V ere immerged in \Vater, Bub.
bles would cleave to the end of it, either fooner or later. 

May 6. f tried the fame Experiment, with the infufion of 
Nephritick-\vood, and . the fuccefs \vas \vhoJJy altke, but 
that the Bubbles could emerge and pierce the liquor, before 
they had acquired any bignefs, for being yet very finall, they 
pervaded the liquor , contained in the tube, and were carried 
to the upper part thereof: whence we may conjeCture, that 
that liquor is very thin, and hath no vifcofity to refifi the per• 
vading Body. 

May I o. I iterated the fame Experiment with Spirit of Wine, 
mixed \Vith a certain Oil, made per Jeliquium ; yet I found 
.no new event, but that the afcenfion of the liquor into the tube; 
was not fo high . 

From· thefe Experiments it feems to follo\V, that the Bubbles 
are formed , in the extremity of the tube of aerial particles~ 
fwimming in the Water, which finding forr1e impediment at 
that end, cannot pafs by, and fo, new ones coming upon them 
~hey fwell into a Bubble. ' 

E.:X P E·R .LM ·E N ·T X. 

July I 8. I 676. 
Two days ago -I took forne Beans,fuch as are given to Horfes 

for Provender, and included them in an iron tube clofely flop
ped; -yet I firfr affufed Water on the .compreifed Beans, . till 

the 
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the tube feetned wholly full; to try whether the force of tl:e 
fw.elling Beans would be enough to break the tube. This day 
the tube feemed not to be altered at all, but the il:opple being 
plucked back, fame quantity of Air brake out; and much Wa
ter fell upon the ground, which vvas not fucked up by the beans; 
then a certain noife, as it \Vere, ofbubling Water, vvas heard 
for a \V hole hour and n1ore. 

July 2 5. I left the iron tube in the fatne poilure, but this 
day one of the ends of it being unilopped, and fame Beans ta
ken out, the murmur of the bullient Water \vas heard, as 
before. 

Frotn this Experiment it feems to follow, that Beans do con-
tain Air in them, \vhich in a great compreffion cannot efcape 
out; but if it be freed from the force corn preiling it, then it 
1nakes an eruption. 

E X P E R I M E N T XI. 

Marcb 4· 1677. 
I put a Glafs half full of Spirit of Sal-Arn1oniack and fi. 

matura Cupri , into a Receiver exhaui1ed as much as I 
could, and there fiopped it in. And it came to pafs, that in 
I 5 minutes fpace the liquor had contraCted a certain ble\v co
lour, but very much diluted; but,. the Air being immitted, in 
3 minutes, the blew colour appeared vivid and thick. I put 
the liquor fo tinged again in vacuo, to trie, whether in traCt 
of time that colour would vanifl1. 

April 4· The blew colour was almofi quite vani{hed, but 
upon the admiffionoftheAir, it quickly returned. 

E X P E R I M E N T XII. 

May 8. . . . . 
rp~lt a certain Oil made per d~liquium, \Vlth Splnt of\V.u1e 

lllt'O 
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into an exhau!l:ed Receiver, and the Spirit always fwam on the 
top ; no\v le!l: the Spirit might be fpilt by bubling above the 
edges of the Veffei, I extraCted the Air by degrees, and in the 
beginning great Bubbles came from the Spirit, and but very 
fmall ones trom the Oil; but after one hours time, the Oil did 
emit great Bubbles, vvhich beingfn1all at bottom, in their afcent 
did fill the whole latitude of their ·veikl; and after another 
hour, fame Bubbles brake out with fo great force, that they 
hit againfr the top of the Receiver. 

JV!ay 9· I iterated the former Experimer.t in a Glafs fome
\Vhat long and narrow, that I 1night the better perceive the 
motion of the Bubbles; and then I faw the Bubbles palling out 
of the Oil into rhc Spirit of Wine, without any great increa!e 
of their quantity; but being difiant oneiy I quarter of an 
inch from the fuperficies, they were fuddenly expanded. 

E X P E R I M E N T XIII. 

May 3· 1676. 
I mixed a certain quantity of Aqua Fortis w·ith a quantitY 

of Spirit of Wine fomewhat greater; and then I difiributed 
that mixture equally into 3 Glafs VeffeJs, and put three equal 
pieces of Iron into them, to each Veffel one. This being done, 
I included one of the 3 Veifels in vacuo, and there many great 
ebullitions were made. Then after a quarter of an hour, I took 
out the Veifel, and found the liquor black and turbid, whereas 
the other tvvo Veffe1s had their liquor not altered ip colour, 
but onely fome black povvdcr did appear in the bottom of the 
liquor. 

Of thefe 2 Veffels, I put one in vacuo, and then there arofe 
ebullitions,great indeed, but much leffer than the former: when 
one quarter of an hour was elapfed, I took the Veife1 e vacuo, 
and found the liquor black indeed, yet fornewhat lefs fo than 
the former; but the liquor \V hich \Vas left ahvays in the 
Air, did in a manner remain unchanged May 
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!'day 4· This day in the morning the liquors in the 2 Vef 

fels, put in vacuo, appeared cleanted and green, and had no 
other operation. 
. But the liquor w hi eh \Vas not put in vacuo did bubble more 
ftrongly than yefierday, and exhibited a red colour. I put the 
3 Ve11els together in vacuo, and perceived no etninent ebulli
tion, onely fo1nc Bubbles appeared larger in the red liquor, than 
in the other two. 

From this Experiment it feems to follow, that Spirit of \Vine 
in vacuo cloth accelerate e/Ju!lition. 

E X P E R I M EN T XIV. 

]an. 2 I. I 678. · 
I kept a Glafs half full ofSal Annoniack, and jil~ng,s of Cop· 

per, the hole thereof being fo exaCtly fiopped, that the blew 
colour, which was induced into that liquor, frotTl the contact 
of the external Air, (See Philofophicaliranfaclions,Num.I20.) 
did \V holly now difappear. The fiopple vvas made of Leather, 
prepared after a fpecial way and manner. 

I put that Glafs in vacuo with Pafie not yetfennented. 
I did it to this end, that the Receiver, being full of Air from 

the Pafie, I might perforate the leather that Hopped the Glafs, 
with an Iron Wire prepared for that purpofe; and that I might 
trie, \vhether the contact of the Air generated from the Pafie, 
would alfo communicate fotne colour unto the liquor. 

]an. 22.. There ~,.as no need to perforate the Leather, for 
f1is day I found the liquor already tinged; fo that it is probable, 
that Air produced from Pafie, is endued with fuch minute par
ticles, that it cap penetrate Leather which is in1pervious to coln
mon Air. 

Yet I ~rill keep the Glafs, not touching its ligature, to trie, 
whether that colour may vanifh again. 

Jan.2). No\V the liquor became almoficolourlefs, \V hence 
it 
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· it appears, that comn1on Air is too thick to penetrate all pa{fa ... ' 

ges, ~rhichare pervious to Air, produced fron1 Pafie. 
Fe!J. 2. I put the fame phial in 'Vacuo, but did not forti-fie the 

cotn1niffiue of the Receiver with the Cover, with Turpentine, 
fo that the Air making a gradual ingrefs, in 24 hours filled the 
Ileceiver, even as it was leifurably filled,w·ith the Air produced 
fro1n PaO:e, yet the liquor remained frill colourlefs. 

Feb. 1 5'· I put the fatne Glafs again in 'Vacuo~withfome quan~ 
tity of Pafic ; but this time the Air produced fron1 thence, did 
not pervade the Leather, as it 1\ad done before, and the liquor 
\\as not tinged at all. 

E X P E R I M E N T XV. 

April 2. 1678.' 
·I put a Shrew-moufe into the Engine defcribed p. I 3, I 4· and 

\vhen I perceived he was reduced to extremity, I began to ftir 
~the Pump, that the Air might penetrate, and be, as it were fil~ 
trated through the Water. The Moufe a w bile after, feemed 
to be better, yet he could not be w ho1ly refiored to health. 
Now becaufe he had been long kept fafl:ing, I am uncertain whe
ther he died for want of Aliment, or of new Air. 

April I 2. I iterated the fame Experiment with a fmall and 
weakly Moufe, that had been kept a long time fafiing. And 
finding that this Experiment had the fame fuccefs with the for
mer, I took out the Moufe, before he was dead; and though he 
then enjoyed the Free Air, yet he recovered not; fo that we 
have need of more Experiments, that we may attain to a certain 
know ledge of the effeCt of that Filtration. 

EXPERIMENT XI. 

May 2. 1678. 
~ix Weeks ago, I included Frog-Spawn in 3 Recipients; 

the 
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the firfr.of which was vacuour ; the fecond contained common 
Air; and into the third, I intruded fo much Air, that the Mer
cury fiaid in 6o digits above its wonted height. 

In I 5 days the Mercury in the evacuated Receiver came to 
the height of I digit. The Spa\vn in the common Air feemed 
corrupted and of a blackifh co1our ; but that in the compreifed 
Air, remained unaltered in colour; but no Frogs were gene-
rated. · 

After an whole month was elapfed, the Sperm in vacuo had. 
not changed its colour, excepting the black round fpots , but 
feemed reduced into Water : the colour of that in the com
mon Air was very black, but in the compreffed Air the Spa\vn 
began to be recldiih. 

As yet no change was perceived, neither in that Spawn iH. 
'Vacuo, nor that in the common Air; but in the compreifed 
Air, the Spawn waxed more and more red. 

May 2.2.. The Sperm in vacuo was not changed ; in the com
preifed Air it remained red ; but in the common Air it became 
-again colourlefs. 

June 2. 3. The Sperm in vacuo and in common Air was 
tinged with no colour, but in the compreiled Air it inclined to 
greennefs. 

Octo/;. I 5· I took out all the Spawns; that which was kept 
in ·vacuo was almoft exhaled out of its Veifel, and was fiagnant 
in the Receiver, like clear Water : In the com·mon Air, the 
Sperm ·remained colourlefs ; but that in the tompreifed Air . 
kept fiil'. its red colour. 

E X P E R I M E N T XVII. 

May 9· 1678. 
Six days ago, I included two pieces of the fame Orange in 

:t Receivers, not quite of equal bignefs, but in the greater Recei
ver, there was Ieti:fome quantity of Water, fothatno lefs fpace 

U wa 

0 
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was left-for the Air in that, than in the letTer. l'he iffue was, 
that the Orange included with Water, though it were not tou
ched by it, yet \Vas 4 times more tnouldy than that which \Vas 
kept \vithout\Vater. J 

And therefore in iterating this Experiment, I put 2 pieces 
of the fatne Orange into 2- Receivers, but ~ fill~d the third part 
of one of tlrLn with Water, yet fo, that lt d1d not reach the 
Orange. 

Ju11e r )· Neither of the Oranges had contracted any mouJ .. 
dinefs. 

May I 6. I repeated the fame Experiment with the fame 
fuccefs, yet neither Orange had acquired any mouldinefS in 
the fpace of more than a month, though in former Experiments 
all fuch Oranges \Vould be tnouldy. 

Thecaufe of the difference feems to be attributable to forue 
difpofition of the Air. 

E X P ·E R I M E N T XVTII. 

June I. 1678. 
I put a fmall Glafs-tube, half full of Venice Turpentine, into 

, the Wind.gun; defcribed p. 1 6. and I had fcarce reduced the 
Air to the tenth part of its wonted fpace, but the Leather, 
fpread over the EJiiptick valve, was driven out; fo that the 
Air having n1ade an efcape, I drew the Glafs-tube out of the 
Engine, and found tnany Bubbles formed in the fuperficies of 
the Turpentine; and therefore I fufpeeted that the Air had per
vaded the Turpenline, and that it vvould have penetrated more 
deeply into it, if they had remained longer thusendofed toge .. 
ther: and therefore I re- immitted the fame Tube into the fame 
Gun, and there left it in Air reduced to about the r 5 part of 
its ~ace. 

Ju;;e 3· I opened theEngine,a-nd,takingout theTubc, found 
-t:he Turp~ntive almofi frcefi·om Bubbles, y~t by degrees many 

,were:: 
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·were fonned therein, in the parts remote enough from the fu
perficies. 

June 4· I threw away the former Turpentine, and put new 
in the fame Tube, and included it in rvacuo, that the Turpen
tine might be the better purged from all Air; then I poured 
Water upon it, and fhut up all in the vVind-gun. 

June 8. I opened the Engine, and at firf1 light, both the 
Wafer and the Turpentine in the Tnbe, feemed to be very free 
from Bubbles; but a little vvhile after I perceived, that Bubble. 
were formed in the l'urpentine, and that they afcended by de· 
grees; yea, fome of them feemed to be made almofr in the 
very bottotn, about half an inch below the fuperfices of the 
Turpentine. So that we may conjecture, that all the Water, 
and fo great an height of the Turpentine, were penetrated by 
the Air, which formed thofe Bubbles. 

E X P E R I M E N T XIX 

, Auguft 1 I. 1678. 
I included Spirit of Sal Armoniack, with a Mercurial Gage 

in vacuo ; and after that the Spirit ceafed to emit any Bubbles, 
I mixed Filings of Copper therewith, which caufed many Bub
bles to break forth again ; but they were fo far from producing 
any Air, that they contrariwife confumed that which was 
there before. As it bath been already obferved in the Phi
lofophical Tranfacrions, N. 120. But the liquor \vas made 
greenifh and turbid. 

Decemb. ). The Spirit was almofi. all exhaled out of the 
Veffcl, in which it was contained, and being condenfed in the 
Receiver, remained !till turbid, by reafon of much filth w hi eh 
was included there : but that which was not exhaled out of 
the Veffel, appeared clear like Water. Alfothe Mercury was 
wholly expelled out of the Gage. \Vhence I conjccrure, that 
the Air in the Receiver, was more and more confutned. 

U2 EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T XX. 

September 2. I 678. 
1 put 2 Cylinders, one of Tin, the other of Lead, in v~1cuo; 

but their lo\vefi parts were itnn1erfed in Merc.ury; and at the 
fan1e time I imrnerfed 2 other Cylinders, like the fanner, at: 
ter the fame n1anner in Mercury : but thefe latter vvere left 
in the free Air. 

Sept. 6. I opened thevacuolt.f . Receiver, and the Mercury in 
the Tin Cylinder, was come to the height of 4 digits- and an 
half above the fu lJerficies of the fiagnant Mercury ; and cut
ting the Cylinder tranfved1y, in the middle of that height, the 
Amalg~ma fcemed, to have penetrated into the Cylinder, about 
half a line. And cutting the Cy Jinder tranfverily again, in that 
part \Vhich was diUant onely 1 digit, from the fuperficies of the 
ftagnant Mercury , I found the thicknefs of the An1algama to 
equal one line. 

In the Lead Cylinder the Mercury came to the height of 2 

digits and;,. but only as far as the fuperficies, and that very part 
\v.hich .vvas.irnrnerfed in the l\1ercury, was not penetrated by 
it to any fenfible thicknefs. 

Sept.J. I took out the Tin, left in the Air, out of the Mer
cury in \vhich it \Vas immerged, and found the 1\:fercury to 
lnve ~cended to the height of 5 digits. · 

Sept. 1 o. The fatne C y 1inder being left in the Mercury, fee
Jned to be befineared there\vith up to the very top, 6 digits 
lnd more , above the fuper.ficies of the fiagnant Mercury. 
"'hen the Cylinder \Vas uanfveri1y cut in feveral places, it ap. 
peared that the ~1ercury had pierced fo much the higher into 
the Tin, by how much it came nearer to the f1agnant Mercu
ry; fo that in the part near to the torefaid Mercury, almofi: 
the whole diatneter. of the Cylinder, 3 lines broad 'Nas penetra'7 
tcd thereJ~x, 

In 
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In the Lead Cylinder, the Mercury exceeded not the height 

of 3 digits and~, neither had it penetrated to any feniible thick
nefs._, Whence it appears, that the vveight of the Air, contributes 
little or nothing to the afcenfion of l\1ercury into Metals. 

E X P E R I M E. N T XXI. 

Decem h. 12. r 678. 
I took a fmall Whiting, and having cut off his head, I di

vided him tranfverfly into 5 pieces~ The firfi: whereof I in
cluded in rvacuo. The fecond in common Air. · The third in 
Air fo compre!fed, that it could iuilain Mercury 50 digits a- -
bove its wonted height. Thefe 3 Receivers were clofed with 
Scre\vs. The foutth piece was put into a Receiver, full of Air 
produced from Pafie, \V hich was prefently flopped. The , 
fifth was left in the Free Air. 

Decemb. r 5. This day in the Morning; that part of the 
Whiting, which \Vas left in the free Air, began to fhine; and 
towards Evening it fent forth fomew hat a more-vivid light. 

Decemb.~6. In the Morning, the \Vhiting left in the Free 
Air, gave over fhining; ~ut towards Evening 1t .Jhone again. 

Decem/;. i:7 ... This Morning the fame part of the 'Vhit1ng 
{hined a little, yet lefs than it did yefierday in the Evening_. 

Decemb.r 8. In the Morning there appeared no light,thougfl 
I fixed my eyes a long time upon the Receiver in a dad.: 
place ; but the Night coming on, the light appeared again. . 

Decem!J. 20~ Hitherto the 1ame part of the \Vliiting left in 
the Air,. proceeded to f11 ine ; but all the other. parts did no 
yet begin to ihine. 

Decemb. 22. ·y cfierd1y the light of the Whiting left in 
the Air, had not quite ceafed, but this day it appeared no 
more. · 

Decem/;. 24. The part of the \Vhiting in the Free A: i ~, rrn. ·.e 
over its fhining quite- ; but that \Vhich was included \Vltll co~n 

tn::>a 
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mon Air, did yefrerday fend forth a faint light; but this day 
it proceeded not to fhine. 

Decem/;. 26. No fhining appeared any more in the corn-· 
m on Air : but the three other pieces did not fo much as begin 
to fhine. 

Jan. 26. x·679· I perceived no more fl1ining in any one of 
the Receivers. 

A R T I C L E XII. 

Artificial Air deflroyed. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

Augufl 3· 1677. 

I Tranfmitted Air produced from Cherries,into a Receiver full 
of Common Air, but fo flopped with a Screw, that the 

Mercury afcended to 2) digits above its wonted preiTure. 
Aug. 4· The Mercury was depreifed about 2 digits. The 

height ofit this daywason~ly 2 3 digits. 
Aug. 6. The height thereof was reduced to 20 digits. · 
Aug. 7· The height thereof was the fame. 
Aug. 8. The Mercury 'vasfomewhatdepreffed. 
Aug. 10. The heightofit was 19~ above its wonted height. 

When I perceived little or no alteration more, I opened the 
· Receiver. 

From this Experiment we have a confirmation, that Air pr:o
duced from Fruits, at the beginning is in part defl:royed ; but 
the reil: can keep the form of Air very long. 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T II. . 

May 26. 1676. . 
I took 6 grains of Sal Armoniack, and put them into a Re.; 

ceiver, with a fu.fficient quantity of Oil of Vitriol: then the 
Air being exhaufied , I forc~d down the Salt into the Oil; 
whereupon a great ebullition prefen.tly followed, and the Mer
cury afcended into the Gage , almofl: to its wonted height; 
but prefent1y after it funk again, and returned to its former 
fiate. 

May 27. I repeated the fame Experiment, but this time the 
Salt remained I o hours in ~acuo, before it was put into the 
Oil; but the ebullition followed, as in the former Experiment; 
yet the Air was produced mnch tnore flowly, neither could 
it \V holly be deftroyed, but in 7 or 8 hours time ; yet at laft 
the Mercury defcended to the very bottom. 

May 2 9· I tried the fame Experiment again:, leaving the 
Materials 2 4 hours in 'Vacuo : This time the ebullition feemed 
much lefs, and the Air \Vas produced both in a le/fer q'uantity, 
and more ilowly than before. I obferved alfo, that \vhi1efi the, 
Materials fraid in vacuo, before their mixture: tl~at the Mercu .. 
ry came nearer to the open end of the Gage, as if fome ir had , 
been either extracted or defiroyed. 

July 8. I put Oil of Vitriol alone into a Receiver, in which 
I left onely a fifth part of common Air, to trie whether this 
Oil, vvithout Sal Armoniack, \Vould diminifh the ela11ical force 
of the Air : but it fell out contrary, that the force of the Air 
was increafed, and the Mercury in one hours fpace, feemed to 
have afcended a little into the Gage; but afterwards for 24 
hours fpace no change was made. . . 

This Experiment cloth confirm, that fome Artificial i\irs, 
may be defiroyed; but \vhy this defirucrion happens fome
times fooner, fometimes flovver, it n1ay perhaps .feem \VOrthy 
of a further enquiry. . ARTI ... .... 
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~A R T I C L-E XIII. 

Experinzents concerning tbe different celerity of :Air 
produced in vacuo, or in conJnlon Air. 

. E .X P E R I M E N T. I. 

c 0 .M M 0 . N A I R.. 

July IO. 1676. 

I Put Pafie, kneaood two.;days before, and fowerifl1, into a 
Receiver, and fl:opped it firmly with a Screw. 

In one hours fpace the height of the Mercury was one 
aigit. 

In 7 hours f pace the height of it was 6 digits. 
July 1 I. The height of it was r I digits. 

12. The height of the Mercury was 24. 
IJ. The height thereof was 3 o. 
I 4· The height of the Mercury was fenfibly greater. 
I ; . The Mercury afcended a little. Meafuring its 

height exaCtly this day, I found it 3 8 digits. 
l9. No more Air was produced from the Pafie. 

V A c u u M. 

. July IO. 1676. 
I put another quantity of the fame Pafie, much lefs than t11e 

' former, intoanexhaufied Receiver. 
Though the quantity of the Pafl:e was lefs, yet in ·one hours 

time, the height of the Mercury was 2 digits. 
fn 
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ln 7 hours tin1e, the Mercury catne almofi to the top of the 

·Gage, but it was a fhort one. 
July 1 9· The Pafie \Vas not able to remove the Receiver 

from his Cover, though at the beginning it had produced a 
greater quantity of Air than the Pafie in comtnon Air. I en 
deavoured to fire it with a burning glafs, and the Fumes, eleva 
ted therefrom, afterward falling upon the Pafre, did tinge the 
fuperficies thereof, with a pleafant yellow colour; and that 
Air \Vas thus produced, I conjectured hereby, becaufe the Co
ver was afterwards eafdy fevered from its Receiver. 

From this Experiment made in 2 Receivers at once, \Ve learnJ 
that Air is fometimes g.enerated much more eafily in 'Vacuo than 
in comrnon Air. 

EXPERIMENT II. 

c 0 M M 0 N A I ·R. 

Auguft 20. I 676. 
I put Pafie, kept for 2 4 hours, into a Receiver full of com

mon Air ; to w hi eh I further added new Air, fo that the Mer
cury exceeded its wonted height 4 digits and ~. 

In 6 hours fpace the Mercury gained almoft 4 digits. Its 
height was ~ digits. 

Auguft 21. The afcenfion of the Mercury was 4 digits 
and~. 

Aug. 22. The afcent of it was about t digit. 
2 3. The afcent of it was ~ a digit. 
26. :For 3 whole days the afcent of the Mercury was 

onely ~a digit. 
2 7. There was no afcent of it at all. 
29. The Pafie taken out of the Receiver, affefrcd our 

No11rils with an acid fmell. 
X 
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V A c u u M. 

Augujl2o. I put another quantity of the fame Pafie into an· 
crnpty Receiver, and kept the fame proportion between the 
quantity of the Pafie and the capacity of the VeiTel, as in_ the 
former Experiment. 

The Mercury feemed to have afcended. in a fhort time._ 
Its height was 2 digits. 

Aug. 2 r. Theafcent of the Me~cury was ; digits. 
22,. The afcent of it was 3 digits. 
2 3. The afcent of the Mercury was 1 digit. 
26. For three whole days the afcent of it was 2 digits •. 
27. There was no afcenr of the Mercury. 
2 ~. I took out the Pafle exhaufied of its Air, from the· 

Receiver. 
This Experiment confirms to us, that Air is fornetin1es 1nore 

eafily produced in vacuo, than in common Air. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

:v A C U U M.-

Septem!J.4. 1677. 
I put the Kernels ofFilberds into an exha fied eceiver. 

~?;;. )· ~ ~;h~::i:h:~t;~ ~~~~~ ~~:e :::;:ti~! 
ss. ofit was (12.1 IJ) of it was 27 
9 . If 14 29 

Sept.I ;. The heightofit was almofi the fame. 
1 7· The height of it \vas 3 o. 
18. '"fhis day the Air bega.n to efcape out of the .Re

ceiver, for fome B bbles appeared in the Turpentine, 
\V hi eh il:rengthened the Commiifure of the Receiver 

~ nd Cover, . CoM~· 
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c 0 M M 1) N A I R . 

Septenber 4· 
I put Kernels of Filberc.L into a Receiver with Com. 

mon Air. . 
In the Afternoon the quantlty of Air feemed to be leill·ned. 
Sept. ;. The height of the Mercury, \vas lefs than half a 

digit. 
6. The height of it vvts the fame. 
7. The height of it wts -r digit. 
8. The fame 'height frill continued. 

Is·. The fame height ccntinued. 
This Experiment gives us a confirmation, that fometimes 

Air is produced much more :eafi1y in vacuo than in Common 
Air. 

EXPERIME T IV. 

· September r ;. 1677. . 
I included 8 ounces of Raifins of the Sun, bruifed and di

luted wirh a little Water, in tn exhaufied Receiver, able to 
hold 22. ounces of Water. 

Sept. 16. The height of the Mercury was 6 digits. 
Sept.I7 ?.._The. height j' ro J Sept.19 l._ Th~ height j29 

18f of It was 1 15 2of of1t \Vas 129 
Sept. 2 1. This day I found the Receiver forced frozn his 

Cover. 
Sept. 24. I took out fame of the Raifins; but thofe that re· 

n1ained, I enclofed in the fame (Vacuated Receiver. 
Sept. 2 ) . The Raifins forced the Receiver, no\v full of 

Air, tram his Cover. . 
September l5· 1677· . . 

I put 8 ounces of Raifins of the Sun, bru1fed and d1luted 
X 2. with 



with a little Water, into a Receiver, able to hold 2 2 ounces of 
of VI ater ; but I did not exhaufr the Air at alL 

Sept. I 6. The height of the Mercury was~ of a digit above· 
\\

7 hat was accufiomed. 
Sept. 17. The height of the Mercury \Vas I·r. 

I 8. The height of it V\ras 3. 

Sept. 1 9}The height{ 5 Sept. 2 2 }The height{1 1 

2.0 . 7 2 3 . I2 

2 I of 1t was 9 24 of 1t was I) 

Being about to pu.t,Peaches into the Receiver, I permitted 
~·he Air to break forth; and then many Bubbles did emerge 
from the Raifins. 

This Experiment doth further teach, that Air is fomet!n1es 
much mor-e caftly proouced in_·vacuo than _in common Air. 

E .~" P E R I M E N T V. 

V A ·C u u M. · 

Fe!Jruary I 7· I 6?1· 
· Pt1t 3 Onions into an emptied Receiver. 
'.Pe/;r. I 9· The afcenfion of the Mercury was I digit. 

2 r. The afcent thereof \Vas again I digit. The Onions' 
· \V. ere not altered._ 

. 2). The 'Nhole , afcent of the Mercury \\'as 9 digits 
The Onions not altered. 

May 4· T'he Onions had yet undergone no alteration. 
I 8. ·Neither were they yet altered. 

June 19 .. I this day found the Receiver, forced .froml1isC -
ver, and the Onions rotten. 

R A R I F I E D A I R~ . 

Ft/Jr. 17. I inclofed 3 Onions in. Air. fo rarified, that it could 
ufr.ain onely 10 digi~s o[Mercury. Feb . . 
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Fe h. I 9· There was no afcent of the Mercury. 

2 1. There was yet no afcent thereof. The Onions 
did not germinate, but contracted a mouldinefs. 

2 5. The afcenfion of the · Mercury was about 7 digits. 
The Onions received' no further alteration. 

May 4· The Onions were not altered. 
-1'8. The·· Onions were not yet altered, but the Recei· 

ver, by the force of the produced Air, was removed 
from his Cover. 

c 0 M M 0 N A I !{'. 

Fehruary r 7. I put three Onions in a Receiver not exaCl:Jy 
ihut. 

2 1. The Onions cont~acred rio mouldinefs, but did. 
germinate. 

2 5. The Onions put forth root more and rrlore. 
May 4· The Onions began to be mouldy. 
This Experiment gives us a likely proof, thatfome, Bodies do 

produ·ce their Air not much more eafily .in 'Vacu9, than in ra~ 
refied Air. 

And befides it hereby appeareth, that Vegetation is hindred, 
not onely by the evacuation, but alfo by the rarefaB:ion of 
the Air. 

It feems alfo worthy our obfervation, that the Onions, as 
long a~ they emitted roots, did contraCl: no mouldinefs ... 

AitTI-
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ARTICLE XIV. 

The di!forence betwixt whole, or entire, and 
brui(ed Fruits. · 

E X P E R I M E N T I. 

B R u r s E n F R u r T s. 

Auguft 2 3· 1677. 

I Put Pears bruifed into a vacuous Receiver, with a Men~u· 
rial Gage. 

Augujl 2;. The height of the Mercury, was ; digits. 
Aug. 

2
6}The height{10 I Aug. 2 9}The heightf21 

27 . l4 JO . 2) 2 g of1t was r8 31 of1t was 
2
g 

s~pt. I. The height of it was 30. 
2. The Receiver was found forced from bis Cover. 

w H 0 L E , 0 R E N T I R E F R u I T s. 

Augufl 2 3. I put whole Pears into a vacuoUJ Receiver, and 
I took care that the quantity of the Pears, nnd the capacity of 
the Receiver, might be the fame with thofe w hi eh I mentioned 
before. 

Aug. 2). The height of the Mercury was r r. 
Aug. 26}The.height{r7/ Aug. 28(The. heigbtj28 

27 of1t was 2) 29f of1t was l]o 
Aug. 30. TheMercuryafcended _no higher, becaufe the Re

ceiver was forced fi·om h:s C:>ver. 

This 
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This Experiment feems to .prove, that Bruifed Fruits do not 

produce air as foon as Entire ones. 

E X P E R I M E N T II. 

E N T I R E F R u I T s. 

Augufl24. 
I enclofed whole Apples in vacuo with a mercurial Gage. 
Augufl 2). The height of the Mercury was 5 digits. 
Aug. 

2 6}The height{ 9 Aug. 2 9}The height{1 9 27 . 12 )0 . . 2; 
2 s of 1t \Vas 1 ' 3 1 of 1t was 2B 

September I. The height of it \Vas 2 9· 
2. The height of it was J_o. 
3 . The Receiver was forced from his Cover. 

BRUISED FRU~T. 

Augufl 24. I put an equal quantity of bruifed Apples into · · 
a vacuated Receiver, ofthefamecapacitywiththe forme. 

Aug. 2 5. The height of the Mercury vvas 1 digit. 
26. The height of it \vas-3 digits. 
2 7. The height of it ·was 4· _ 

Sept. 3. The Mercury continued in the fame heig t. 
2). The Mercury afcended not at all. 

This Experiment feems to inform us, that bruifed Fruits do 
produce air, flower than whole or entire ones. 

E. X P E R I M E N T Ill. 

B R u I E D F u I T s. 

Aug~ 2). 1677. I put unripe Grapes .bruifed, into· a vacua~ 
d R · · Au(J' te ec1p1ent.. o .... 
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:Aug. 26. The height of the Mercury was I digit. 

2 7. The height of it was 2 digits. 
28. The height of it was 2 digits and an half. 
29. The height of the Mercury ~Nas the farne. 

Sept. I)· The Mercury did not afcend at all, but its11e.ight 
remained at 2 J;. . 

w H 0 L - E F R u I T s. 

Augttfl 2.). 1677. I put unripe Grapes, not bruif6d, into a 
vacuated Receiver. 

Aug. 26. The he.ight of the Mercury \Vas 3 digits. 
2 7. · The height of the Mercury was ) dtgits. 

Aug.28}The. height{ 71 Aug. 30}The. height{r2· 
2 9 of 1t was I o 3 r of It was r 3 

Sept. I. ' The height of the Mercury was I 5· 
2. The height ofitwas r6. 
3· The height of it was r8. I 

4· The height of it was the fame. 
, ·Sept. 5· The height of the Mercury continued the fame; 

but all the Grapes had almofi: contraCted a yellow colour. 
Sept. 7· The.Mercury refied in the fame height; butallthe 

Grapes were yellow. 
Sept. 1 5· The height of the Mercury was 20. · 
This .Experiment gives us a further confirmation, that whole 

Fruits do produce air, more readily then bruifed ones. 

E X P E R. I M E N T IV. 

F R u I T s w H 0 L E A N D E N T I R E. 

Septem!Jer 10. 1677. 
I put 2. ounces of ripe Grapes, but not bruifed, into a Recei

ver able to hold 1 o ounces of Water. 
Sept· 
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Sept.I I~ The height of the Mercury was 6 digits. 

Sept. I2.}The height{ 9 Sept. I5}The height{20 
I 3 . 12 I6 . 25 
14 

of1twas I) 17 oflt\vas 2g 
Sept. 18. The height of the Mercury was 30. TheGrapr:s 

;vere not altered at all. , 
Sept.· 19. The height of the Mercury \V~S the fame . 

. . 20. The Receiver was not yet forced frorn his Cover. 
The Grapes were not altered, but appeared onely a 
little riper. 

2 I. The H..eceiver was forced from g~s Cover, though 
as yet nothing had made any eruptton out. 

2'?J. This day in'the Morning, I found the Grapes be ... 
gin to rot, and therefore I included the1n again in vacuo. 

Sept. 2 3. The height of the Mercury \Vas ; digits. 

Sept. 24}The height{ 91 Sept. 271The height{2o 
2

6
5 of it was I4 29 of it \Vas 27

8 2 17 JO 2 

Olloh. Io. The Receiver was not torced from his Cover, iU 
this day: the Grapes by their colour feemed rotten, yet they 
l1ad kept their firmnefs. 

B R u I s E D F R u I T s. 

- Sept. IO. 1677. I included two ounces of ripe and bruifed 

Gr~~;:. i~ 1a~Receiver ·cap~ab~ ~o~~;~~~,g~x o ounces o~f ~ater. 
. I 2 The. height 7 I 6 Th~ height I 8 . 

13 of 1t was I o I I 7 of 1t was 20 

14 I2 I 8 2) 

Sept. 19. The Grapes had fevered the Receiver from his Co. 
ver, and much juice was fpilt. · 

Sept:2,o. I again put the fame Grapes into the fame Rec<:i
ver ; but becaufethey had fpilt their juice by ebullition, I d1d 

. . y not 
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not exhau!t all the Air, .. but the Mercury fraid in the height 
of 5 digits. 

Sept. 2 I . This day in the Morning, the Receiver, being 
now full of Air, did no longer fl:ick to his Cover; fo that I 
took out the Grapes, and tranfmitted them into another Re. 
ceiver, which I flopped clofe with a Scre\A', but extracted no 
Air from it. 

Sept. 2 2.. The height of the Mercury was 1 I digits, though 
the Receiver was able to hold 2 6 ounces of Water. 

Sept. 2 3. The height of the Mercury was I 9· 
24. The height of it was the fame. 
3 o. The height of it was 20. . 

Ollo!J. 3. \V hen the Grapes produced no more Air, I took 
them out, and found thetn of a bitter tafie, becaufe they were 
not yet come to their perfeCt ripenefs. 
· ThisExperiment, if you compare it with that, which I re. 
lated before concerning unripe Grapes, cloth feem to intimate 
that unripe Grapes do produce lefs Air when they are bruifed: 
than when unbruifed; but ripe Grapes do the contrary. · 

E X P E R I M E N T V. 

Nov. 19. 1678,. 
I put Apples into J .. vacuated Receivers. In the firfi was a . 

found Apple; in the fecond, an Apple bruifed, and repo.fited 
loo!Jy in the open Velfel: In the third was alfo a bruifed Ap
ple, and repofited in the Veifel, but the Cover was fo fitted to 
the Veife], that it did firaitly comprefs the parts of the Apple. 
For I was defirous to know, whether the !Jrttijed Apple would 
produce Air in ·vacuo, as welJ as the found one, provided his 
parts were narrowly conjoined; but ~he ilfue was, that in the 
exhaufiing of the Receiver, the Air, formed between the parts· 
of the Apple, did expel all the juice. 

No.v_,,'l.IJ.. In the firfi Receiver the height of the Mercur.y 
was· 
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was 5 digits ; in the fecond, 3 digits ; in the third , none 
at all. 

Nov. 2 3. In the firfr Receiver the height of the Mercury 
was 7: in the two others there was no change. 

Decem!J. 7· ln the firfi Receiver the height of the Mercur 
was I I digits. There was no alteration in the other two. 

Jan. 2 3. The firfi Receiver \ras now fevered from his Co. 
ver, by the force of the Air produced anew. In the two other 
there ~·as no Air generated. 

May 20. r679· This day the third Receiver \vas found for
ced from his Cover : \V hereas the fecond had produced no 
Air. 

This Experiment informs us, that !Jruifed Fruits do .produce 
lefs Air in ·vacuo, thanfound ones; contrary to what happens 
in common Air. The reafon whereof may perhaps be this, 
that Fruits bruifed are very much rarefied in vacuo, and fo the 
feveral principles, of which they confifr, cannot aB: upon one 
another : but unbruifed Fruits , by reafon of the entirenefs of 
their ambient skin, undergo lefs rarefaction. 

,A R T I C L E XV. 

Air .is fon;etinzes found unfit to produce n;ouldine{s. 

E X p E R I M E N T. I I. 

July 12. 1678. 

-I Put Rofes into two Receivers, which were to be fropped with 
Screws. One of them contained common Air uncompref

fed; but I intruded fo much Air into the other, as fufiained the 
ercury 6o digits above its wonted height. 

Y 2. Auguft 
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./.J.ugufl z. The Rofes in the common Air, 4 days ago, were 

turned into a yellow colour, as if they had been withered: but _ 
thofe in the compreffed Air kept their colour very well. 

Fe/Jr. ro. 1679· The Rofes in the compreifedAir, as yet re
tained their frefh colour. 

This Experiment, compared with that which was made the 
Year before with Rofes, cloth inform us, that the Air at divers 
times is diverfly affecred; fo that fometimes it ha rh: a power to 
hinder corruption, and fometirnes to promote it. See Artic. 
IV. Ex per. IV. 

EXPERIMENT II. 

lrfay 22. 

Fifteen days ago I included two equal quantities of Flowers, 
ln two Receivers : Into one of them I thru fl: fo much Air as 
fufiained the Mercury 6o digits above its \Vented height; but 
in the other, I left common Air incomprelfed. The Flo\vers 
were Tulips and Larkfpurs. 

Since that time no mouldinefs appeared, except onely tl1at 
IO days ago, one half of a Tulip, being cutin two, in thecom
Jnon Air, 1eetned fomewhat mouldy: but this day, the other 
half of the fame Tulip in compreifed Air, feemed to be infefred 
with fome mouldinefs. 

As for the Flo\vers, fome of them feemedas frelh, as when 
they were firft put in; efpecially thofe in the common Air ; for 
·n the compre!fed Air, they feemedmore moifi. 

June 22. Nom.ore motiidinefs appeared: whence we have a 
a confirmation of the Inference drawn from the former Expe
riment, viz:. That the Air is fometimes unfit to produce moul. 
dinefs; feeing the year befor~, allthofe.b:ind ofFlowers.hadcon-" 
·tracred a g~ea deal of mouldinefs. · •· J 0 :, :.. • 
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A R T I C L E XVI. 

Experinzents concerning the change of weight, nzade 
by the Beanzs of the Sun, even in Ve/fels fealed 
Herrnetic ally. 

E X P E R I M E N T I. ~ 

Sept. 4· 1678. 

1 
Expofed one drachm ofMinium, in an open Glafs to the Sun 
Beams concentrated in a Burning glafs, and I found that it 

had loft~ of a grain of i~sweight, though much of the Minium 
had not been touched by the Solar-rays. 

E P E R I M E N T II. 

September 6. 
I took Coral, already calcined in fire, and endeavoured to 

calcine it further by t 1c Beams of the Sun, in a fealed G afs, 
qut I could fcarce produce any good effefr; yet tl c . 'hitenef~ o : 
the calx of the Coral was fomewhat increafed. 

Sept. I o. I expo fed the fame Coral again to the un-Beatns 
in the fame Glafs Hermetically fealed, for t\Vo \vhole 1 our·; 
and weighing the Glafs: found that the lofs of its \V eight. \V a 
about T~ part of a grain, fince the time it was firi1: fealed. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

May 23. 
I put Calx of Tin in a_light glafs phial , fealed Hermeti

cal\) 
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cally! and \Veighed it exacrly : after\\-·ards I expo fed it to the 
Beams of the Sun for a long time, by the help of a large 
Burning·glafs; then the Glafs, being again weighed, feemed 
to have lofl: ~ part of a grain of its weight. 

Jlllay 29. I re~eated the ~ame Experiment, on~ly ufing Mi
tfium in fiead ot Calx of T1n, and the lofs of we1ght came to 
;;; part of a grain. 

May 3 o. I endeavoured to burn the fame Minium again, 
but fuch plenty of Air was produced; that the Glafs broke in
to an hundred pieces, and made a .great noife at its diililition. 

June 6. I tried the fame Experiment again with Minium, 
and then 6~ part of a grain was abated oft he weight. 

When I attetnpted again to burn the Minium, the Glafs 
broke a fecond time. 

Ju{y 1 5. I took Coals made of Wood for the fame Experi
ment, but the Sun did not affecr them at all. 

July 20. I expofed -Yive Sulphur to the Beams of the Sun, 
after the manner before defcribed; ahd though it was eafily 
melted, and did emit many fumes, yet I found no change at all 
in the weight. 

Aug. r. I kept the fame phial fiill with the Flower of Sul
phur, and expofed it often to the fire of my Burning-glafs, 
without danger of being broken, viz.. becaufe Sulphur produ
ceth no Air ; but the Fumes were ·emitted, as at the firft .. and 
the Sulphur b.ubbled up ; but the weight feemed not to be 
changed. 

ARTI-
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A R T I C L E XVII. 

·The Prefervation of Bodies in conzpre/fed Liquors. 

E X P E R I M E N T I. 

Aug,ufl 3· 1678. 

l Included t\vo Apricocks in two Receivers, one of which was 
exactly filled \Vith Railins of the Sun bruifed, and with 

Water; but in the other, there were onely fome Raifins en do
fed, yet fo that the Apricock was not touched, neither by 
the Raifins, nor by the Water. 

Sept. 1 o. I took out the Apricock, inclofed with the Water; 
and whileft the Air did break forth, the Fruit did bubble very: 
much': the Raifins had loft almofi all their tafi:e, but the Apri
cock had preferved a pleafant relifh; yea, it feemed more plea
fant than the tafte of fuch Fruits bought at. that time of the 
Year ufeth to be, 

Fe/;. ro. 1678. The Apricock, inclofed without Water, as 
yet kept its colour and .figure, onely feemed to have loft its 
finnnefs. · 

This Experiment infonns us, that the tafte of fame Fruits 
n1ay be preferved in an Infufion of Raiftns of the Sun; at leafr . . 
in Veifels which are able to contain a great compreffion of 
the Air. 

EX PER I M E' N T 

. Sept. 17. 1678. . . _ . 
. I Included Peaches, with an Infufion of Ra1fins, 10 2 Recei-
vers, !hut with a Screw Sept. 
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Sept.2I. Too great a quantity of Air produced ino_neof1ny 

Receivers, expelled fome part of the hquor out of It. The 
other Receiver as yet retained its liquor. 

Sept. 2;. The Receiver, out of which the liquor\vas expel
led, loft fome more thereof, fo that its fifth or fixth part now 
feemed empty: but Jetting the Screw, the liquor \vas then -pre
ferved. The other Receiver was not altered. 

Sept. 26. The fame Receiver began again to leak and run 
over, fo that Ifet the Screw again. 

Nov. 27. Our Receiver feemed hitherto to be !hut exactly 
enough, but this day I opened it, and, whilefi the Air \Vas· get
ting out, the Peaches bubbled very much ; one of them, ot the 
fort of thofe, to \vhich the Stone, or Kernel ufeth to fiick, had 
preferved its firmnefs, and afforded ~ tafl:e P.leafant enough ; 
but the other, being of that fort, wh1chare ota yellow colour, 
\vas very foft, yet the tafie thereof feemed to be more pleafant 
than the tafre of the other. The liquor was very pleafant and 
grateful. 

Decem/; 2 8. ·As yet the other Receiver feemed unaltered; 
but when I opened it, an innumerable company of Bubbles did 
immerge from the Liquor, and from the Peach. The Peach 
on one fide had preferved its firmnefs, on the other it had loft 
it; but the whole Peach was acceptable to the Palate, yet fome
whatfuarp. 

This Experiment feems to teach us, that Liquors may grow 
fowre, though no Spirits have evaporated from them. 

·E X P E R I M E N T III. 

~ September 20. 

I included-Peaches, with unripe Grapes, in·two Receivers, 
and weighed them exacrly. In the one were Apples bruifed 
to the confi.fl:ency of a Pultis : In the other, an Infufion ofRai
fins of the Sun. 

S~pt. 
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Sept. 25. The Receiver filled \Vith pulp of Apples, hitherto 
fee1ned unaltered; but in the ~other, the. Air w!1ich \Vas genera-

. ted, had extruded the half of the contained Liquor, anditnpel
Ied tl~.e Mercury into the Gage, to the height of r oo digits; 
\ ·herefore I opened the P eceiver, and the Peach, \\'hilefi the 
Air \Vas getting out, \Vas almofl reduced to the confifiency of a 
Pultis; the tafre of it was pleafant enough. 

I put another Peach into the fan1e Receiver, and fubfiituted 
a ne\v Infufion of Raifins of the Sun, infiead of that which 
\Vas lo!l:. 

Sept. 26. The Mercury was no\v come to 3 o digits above it 
~onted hejght. 

Sept. 27. The height of the Mercury \Vas 72. 
28. The height of it was 90. The Liquor did \Vorlr 

out. 
3 o. The fame height remained, but the Liquor was all 

gone out. 
OElo!Jer 1. I now perceived that all the Air had a]fo efcaped; 

Wherefore opening the Receiver, I found the Peaches very 
foft, yet of a pJeafant tafie. 

OCio6.3. The Receiver filled with the pulp of Apples, had 
as yet loft nothing; but this day I perceived that almofl: all 
the juice of the Apples had run out, I opened the Receiver, and 
found all therein very niuch fermented. The Peach was very 
foft, but in taile not unpleafant. 

This Experiment informs us, that Fruits cannot be long kept 
in pulp of Apples, by reafon of the great produCtion of Air; 
:though that happens a little later in the Infufion of Raifins. 

E X P E R I M E N T IV .. 

Sept. 2 J· I 678. 
I included Peaches \Vith crude Grapes in t\VO Receivers, ~ne 

·of \vhich was exactly filled with pulp of Apples, the other w h 
unripe Grapes bruifed. Z Oito6. 
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Ofto/;. r. The Receiver filled with pulp of Apples, feemed as 

yet to have received no alteration ; but the other was this day 
tound emptied of his Wine : this therefore I opened, and 
tound one of the Peaches to have retained its .firmnefs, and its 
tafie; but the other had loft its finnnefs,. yet retained .a grate-
ful~fi~ . 

Fe/;. 5. I 679. The Receiver containing the Pulp of Apples, · 
hitherto feemed unaltered; yet I opened it, and the great ebul
lition thereupon, did tnanifefi, that a n1igl;lty compreffion of 
the Air \Vas in it. The pulp of Apples and the Peach had kept 
a.grateful tafte., but fomewhat mor~ ~ungent than ordinary. 

This Expenment fhews us, that JUice of crude Grapes cane. 
not conveniently be ufed for·the prefervation of Fruits, by.rea
fon of the produthon of too much Air. 

E X P E R I. M E N· T V. 

Sept. 25. r678. 
} included two Pears, called Butter Pears, in a Receiver exact

ly filled with pulp of Apples. 
Sept. 28~ Hitherto !.perceived no alteration in the height of 

the Mercury .. 
Offo6. 5· The IV1ercury \Vas no\v.come. to the heigbt·ofrs 

digits. 
Octo!J. 6. The height of the I\1ercury was I 6 digits .. ard 

·more. 
OCfo!Jr. I 2. The Mercury \Vas not changed . 
Ollob.2o. ThreedaysagotheMercury was depreffed,though 

nothing had efcaped out. 
OEto6. 26. Tllisdayrn~r Receiver was found. cr~cked, though 

I did not find that the A1r \Vas co1npre!fed \VItlun, but perhaps 
the Scre\v \\7as jet too higi'. I'he pulp of the Apples \\'as of a 
very grateful tafie; fo \V ere the Pears, but they \\·ere veryfoft, 
ar.d ono o:~ themfcen1Cd to incline to rottenneis 

P~r-
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· ~· Perhaps the crack in the Receiver was the caufe \vhy fo 
little Air was produced in thi~ Experiment. 

E X P E R I M E N T VI. 

Oifo!J. r. I 678. 
I indoicd Peaches in two H.eceivcrs, one of which \Vas fi! .. 

led with pulp of Apples, and he other with unripe Grapes 
brui1ed. 

Ocfo!J. ;. Much Air was produced in the fe-cond Receiver, , 
yet fome of the Wine ran out. The height of the Mercury 
\Vas 6 4 digits. 

Olto!J. 6. The Wine proceeds to run out: the height of the 
Mercury was yo. 

OC!o!J.8. Now the Wine was all run out of the Receiver, and 
the height of the Mercury was 8 6. 

Olfo!J. 12. The height of the Mercury abode at 86. 
Ot/oh.x8.That Receiver, out of which all the Wine was rua, 

yet held the Air very well; and the height of the Mercury in 
it, fiaid at 86. The other Receiver, filled with pulp of Ap
ples, had for thefe five lafi: days fuffered fame juice to flow 
out. 

Decem/;. 4· I opened the Receiver filled with pulp of Apples, 
and though all the juice was got out, yet it fiill contained the 
Air, very n1uch compreifed; and many Bubbles brake forth, 
not without fome noife, after the Receiver was quite opened. 
The Peach was very foft, and of a pungent tafi:e, like to that of 
inebriating Win e. 

Jan.28. 1679. After the effufion of the Wine in the other 
Receiver, the Mercury il:aid in the f1tnG ~ ._;ght. I opened 
the Receiver; the Peaches did emit mar:y R )ubles,, and \Vere 
wrinkled, but their colour was little changed : ti eir. fapor was 
mofi pungent, and inclining to acid. 

This Experiment cloth confirm the Conclufions of the for-
mer. Z 2. EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T VII. 

Olfob. 4· I 678. 
I ~ut Peaches into three H.eceivers; The firfl: of which \Vas 

filled .vith Ale, or Beer \\7ithout Hops; the fecond with Beer . 
Hopfed; the third \\'ith Wine. 

Oflo!J. 5. The hei-ght of the Mercury in the firft Receiver \Va£ 
r 5 disits ; in the fecond, I o; in the third 9 digits. 

Oito!J. 6. The height of it in the firfr Receiver was 2 5 digits; 
in the fecond, 1); in the third, 20. 

Ofio!J. 8. The height of the Mercury in the firfr Receiver, 
\vas 35 digits; in the fecond, I 5; in the third, 20. · 

Octo/;. 12: The height in the firfi Receiver \Vas 63 digits; in·. 
the fecond, r 5; in the third, 28. 

1). The height of the ~ercury in the firfr Receiver 
was 8 r digits; in the fecond, 15; in the third, 3 o. 

6. r.fhere ;vas nornorechange petceived in any of the 
tliree Receivers. 

r8. The Mercury rather defcended than afcended, in 
all the three Receivers. 

22. In the Wine onely, the Mercury afcended or de
, fcended according to the heat and the cold. 

1..4. The height of the Mercury in the firfi Receivtr 
was 96 digits; in the fecond, I 5; in the third,3 o. 

3 o. The height in the firfi Receiver was I 1 s digits; in 
the fecond, 20; in the third, 3 o. 

No·'·3· The height in the firfi Receiver was :r I 9'. digi.ts; in 
the fecond, 20; in the third, }O. . 

6. 'The height in the firfi Receiver was 12odigits; in 
the fecond, 3 r ; in ~he third, 3 r. . 

1 x. 'fhe ·height of the Mercury in the firfi Receiver 
\V as 1 o 5 digits;· in ~~le fecond 3 ,I ; in ·the third, 2 8. 

r; \vas eo d V.'eather 
Nuv. 
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No'V. I 6. ·The height of the Mercury was the· fatne. The 

Peach; which hitherto \Vas demerfed, now mounted up to the 
upper part of the Liquor in the fecond Receiver ; all the refl: 
fiaid in the bottom. 

Nov .. 25.-The height in the firfl:Receiver,was 14o,digits; in 
the fecond, 47.; -in the third~~ 3 2. 

Nov.28. The height in the firfr Receiver, was 96 digits; in .. 
the fec~nd, 3 6; in tl1:e third, 28. It was very cold weather. 

Decem&. I 3· The height in the firfiReceiver was 96 digits; 
in the fecond,4 7 ; in the third,3 3.· I opened the third Receiver 
and found the Peach firm, and of a laudable colour, but it had 

, contraaed much of tafie from the Wine, \vhich yet was ca
pable of being a1nended by Sugar, fo that a very pleafant and 
edibledifh might be made thereof. . The \Vine alfo was grate
ful to the palate. 
- Decem/;. 3 o. The height of the Mercury -in the firfl: Recei-

ver \Vas 96 digits ; in the fecond, 4 7. I opened the firfi Recei
ver, and the Peaches, which had lain till then at the bottom of 
the liquor, did prefently emerge to the upper part thereof; they · 
emitted many Bubbles: thetafieof the A.le,ofwhich they had , 
contracted much, was madepleafant with Sugar. 

This Experiment informs us, that fermented Liquors may ·. 
be ufeful for the prefervation of Fruits, as being unfit to pro~ ., 
duce AiF. 

E X P E R I ME N.· T VIII. , . 

Sept. 5· . 1678. · 
I induded -onePeach not cut, with another, cut· into. piece, 

in a Receiver; into which I after poured old Wine, till it \vas -
exattly filled, and then fhut it \Vith a Screw. I hope~ the if
fue would have been, that .if the Wine did extraCt any tmcrure 
from the Peach , that the cut Peach would eafily fupply it; 
and fo. the \V hole Peach would keep it_s full tafre. Nov., . 
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Nov: 20. As yet nothi~g feem_ed t<? be altered; but this day 

. I perceived, that fome ot theW 1nedrd run out. 
· Nov. 3 o. The third part of the Wine was I oil. 
Decem/;. 8. Seeing the Wine begin again to run out, and 

that there \\'as little of it left, I opened the Receiver, and found 
the Peaches very much fermented, yet endued 'Nith a grateful, 
but mofi pungent tafie. The Winealfo was pleafant. 

By this Experiment, if it be compared with the third Recei
ver in the former Experiment, we may conjecture, that Wine 
doth hinder the fermentation of Peaches, if it be in a fuflicient 
quantity ; but here· the Wine was not fuflicient, becaufe the 
pieces of that Peach which was cut, did fill the whole Recei
ver, fo that no room ·was left for the Wine, but in the inter-

.. ftices. 

· . E X P E R I M E N .T IX. 

Ol/o/;. II. . I678. 
:I put t\vo Peaches, one whole, the other cut in pieces, into 

a Receiver filled with hopped and fermented Beer. 
Olto6. I 2. In one nights fpace the Mercury afcended 3 

digits. 
Octo/;. I)· The height of the Mercury was I) digits. 

I 6. The height of it was I ) • 

I 8. The height ofit was I2. It was very cold. 
2.0. T-he height of it remained at I2. 

22. Now the Mercury afcended again. The Cold 
abated. 

, Nov. 2. The height of the Mercury was 20. 

3. The Mercury defcended a little. It was cold wea
ther. 

, ·6. The height of the Mercury was 2 8. The weather 
gr;ew hotter. 

8. The·height of it was 33· 
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Nov. I I. The·height of the Mercury \Vas 40. 

I 2. The height remained at 40. Some of the Beer 
wrought out. 

16. The height of it was 46. . 
1 9· The height of it was 4 3.. But much of the Beer 

was loit:. 
2 I • The Mercury afcended not , but the Beer pro· 

ceeded to \Vork out. 
23 .. When the Beer \Vas almo!l: all \\Tought out, I o

pened the Receiver, and found the Peaches very 
foft, yet of a grateful tafre, though they had been · kept 9 hours 
in the free Air, after the Receiver was opened: · 

N• · 1};efe Fruits were never quite ripe . . 
From this Experim91t, if it l:e compared with the fecond 

Receiver in Exper. VII. it may be inferred, that .Beer cloth 
hinder the Fermentation ·of Peaches, and the producrion of 
Air, if it be in a fufficient quantity: but here there \Vas but a 
little Beer contained in the interfiices, which was not able to 
hinder the fermentation of the Peaches. 

E_ X P E .R I M E N .T X. 

Oc!o!Jer r9 .. 1 678': 
I included raw Beef. in 3 Receivers ; the firfi: of which was 

.exa8-1y filied \vith fialc ,Beer, forcibly intruded, fo th1t ·the 
Mercury exceeded its \Vented hejght by 6o digits. The fe- . 
con cl was alfo, exactly fil!ed \\'ith fiale Beer, but here there was 
no co1nprelfwn made. The third ~·as fiiied partly -with the 
Beef, and .partly with Common Air. 

Oito.b. 20. In the firft Receiver the Mercury was depreifed 
to the twentieth digit beyond its ufual height, though n~hing 
at all had efcapeci out. In the fecond alfo, it defcended a httle; 
but in the third, it afcended fomewhat. 

01/o/:J. 2 6. In the fidl: Receiver the Mercury did fometimes 
· afcenct, 
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: afcend , and then defcend very irregularly ; in the fecond it 
began to afcend llowly two days ago; int.he third it was not 
moved at all. 

Ofto!J. 2 7. One piece of the fan1e Beef, which was left in ti1e 
Air, began to have an ill fmell; and alfo the l'v1ercury in the 
third Receiver began to afcend. In the fecond it proceeded to 
afcend by little and little ; but in the firfl: it feemed rather to 
defcend. 

No·v. j. The Mercury in .the firil:· Receiver afcended not; ' 
in the fecond, the height of it was 20 digits; in the third it 

. was I o digits. 
Nov.). [opened all the Receivers, and the t\VO firfr did not 

. fl:ink at all, yet they had contracted a Smell from the Beer. 
The Flefh boiled in the fame Beer, \vas found very tender, but 
its tafre was bitter, perhaps by reafon of the too great quantity 
of the Beer. That Beef which was included \Vith common 
Air, when the Receiver was opened, did prefently affetl: the no-

: ftrils with a fl:inking fmell; yet when it was taken out, and 
· accurately fmelt too, it fcarce feemed to fiink. I included the 
. fame Flelh in the fame Receiver, to trie whether new Air being 
, admitted, would promote corruption. 

··Nov. 6. The height of the Mercury was 3 digits. 
~ 11. The heightofitwas 9· 
2). The height of it was 20 digits. . 

I opened the Receiver, I found the Flefh fo fl:inking, that I 
., was forced to throw it a way. 

From this Experiment it feems to follow, that Beer may be 
convenient for the prefervation of Flefh, efpecially if it be intru

. ded by force into the Receiver; but this compreffion is foon 
abated, becaufe the Air compreifed in the fame J{eceiver, is apt 
to enter into and pervade the pores of the Beet! by degrees. 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T XI. 

November I2t. 

I included Beef, as hardly as I was able to do it , in 3 Recei ... 
vers : Into the firfr of them I poured Water, mixed with one 
fortieth part of Salt, which filled u:p all the interfl:ices which 
were left betwixt the parts of the Flefh : In the fecond, fome 
falt Water was in like fort contained ; but it was intruded by 
force, fo that the Mercury . in the Gage afcended to Is digits 
above its wonted height : Into the third Re-ceiver, I poured no 
Water, and therefore thofe fe\V interfiices which could not be 
poifeifed by the Flef11, were left for the Air. 

Nov. 1 3· The Mercury defcended in all the Receivers, efpe
cia1Iy in the fecond, which had admitted the compreifed Li
quor. 

Nov. I 8. The·two Receivers, which were not comprelfed, 
did not repel the depreifed Mercury upward: But as for that 
whofe Mercury .had been impelled to I 5 digits, and afterwards 
had defcended m oft of all, it now returned almofl: to its former 
height. A pie·ce of the fame Beef, being left in the Air, began 
to have a bad fmeH. 

Nov. 2 3. In the three Receivers Air was produced a new-; 
but this d~ in the fecond the Mercury defcended 3 digits, 
·the height of it was 20 : in the other two 'twas about 1 6. I 
qpened the firft Receiver , and the Flef11 was not corrupted 
at. alJ. 

Nov. 3 o. I took the Flefh out of the Receiver wbi:oR was 
put in without Salt, it did not fiink at all ; but being boiled, 
was very tender and of a pleafant tafl:e. 

Decem!J. 6. I opened the Receiver into which I had forcibly 
introduced falt Water. The Mercury exceeded its wonted 
height 2 5 digits. The fmell of the Flefh did ftrongly affefr 
the nofirils, vet it did not fiink. T.l;}e Flefh put in vacuo fent 

., A a forth 
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forth many Bubbles, which cealednot, but~ pretty while after, 
the Receiver in which it was included, was taken out of the 
Pneumatick Engine; yet the Mercury in one hours fpace, 
came to the height of 3 or 4 digits. Afterwards I itnmerfed 
the fazne Receiver fo exhaufied, in hot Water, and the Liquor 
contained therein, did bubble very much, though the 'Vater 
from which it borrowed all its heat, did not boil at all; but fo 
great a quantity of Air was produced, or elfe had entered from 
without, that the Receiver was quickly full. Afterwards the 
Liquor contained therein, did not bubble or boil, though it 
\Vere immerged in boiling Water. I took out the Flelh, and 
found it pleafant and tender, yet lefs fo than I expeCled, per
haps becaufe it \Vas not yet boiled enough. 

This Experiment teacheth us, that Water, as well as Beer, 
may conduce to the prefervation ofFlefh. 

E X P E R I M E N T Xii. 

No'V.29. 1678. 

- I inclofed Oifiers in 4 Receivers ; In the lirfl: the Oifiers 
were without ~heir fhells, and fi1Ie~ the whole fpace as exacrly 
as we could ; In the fecond, the Olil:ers, not taken out of their 
fhells, w.ere included with common Air: in the third,the Oifiers 
alfo were included in their fhells, and the remaining fpace of 
the Receiver was exaCliy filled with fait Water. All thefe 3 
Veilels werefirmly dofed with Scre:ws. Thefourth Receiver 
\Vas exhaufied of Air, and it contained 3 Oifl:ers in their !bells, 
and eight taken. out of their fhells. When the Air was pumpeq 
out of this Receiver, the Oifiers which were taken out of their 
fhells, did emit many Bubbles, and thofe very great ones ; but 
the 3 others underwent no fenlible mutation, fave that one of 
th~m did gape.-
: . N_or;;. 30~ .. Jn . tbe 3 Recipients which were Hopped witll 
j • v:· " ' I Scre~!s 

" . , 
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Scre'\\'S, the Air feetned to be confumed, rather than produced. 
but the Mercury !n vacuo afcended a little. ' 

Decemb. 4· Whilefi the Weather was cold, the Mercury a
fcendtd not; but now when the Cold began toabate,the height 
of the Mercury in tbe firfi Receiver \\'as 7 digits; in the fe
cond, none; in the third, 3; in the fourth, 3 .. 

Decem b. ; . The hetght of the Mercury in the firfi: Receiver 
was 20 digits; in the fecond, I digit; in the third) 3; in the 
fourth 5· 

Decemb. 7. The height of the Mercury in the firfl: Receiver 
was 3 o digits ; in the fecond, I digit; in the third, 3 ; in the 
fourth, 8. Other Oifrers ,.left at the fame time in the 1\ir, 
had a bad fmell. 

Decem b. 9· In the fi!'fr Receiver the height was 3 o; in the 
fourth, I I. The refr were not changed. 

Decem b. I 3. There was no change in the 3 firfi Receivers, 
but in the fourth the height \vas I 4 digits. · · · · 

Decemh. 20. In the firit Receiver the height was 46 digits ; 
in the fourth 2 4 ; the reil: \V ere not changed. 

Decem b. 21. In the firft Receiver the height was 52 digits .. 
in the fourth, 2 5 : in the refr no change. 

Decemb. 22. The height of the Mercury in the firfl: Recei
ver was 6o; in the fourth, 27: no change in the refr. 

Decemb. 27. In the fourth Receiver the height was 1-9. the 
reft were not changed. 

Jan. 1. I 679 The Oiftersin the third Receiver had tinged 
the Water witha black colour. 

Jan. 25. The Mercury in vacuo feemed frill to remain a1mo!l: 
in the fame height. But this day fome Bubbles \Vere formed in 
the Turpentine, by the internal Air, about the Commiifure of 
the Cover with the Receiver. Therefore I opened the Recei
ver, and found the Oifiers very ftinking ; I likewife opened 
the other Receivers, and found the Oifters of a fiinking fmell, 
and turned to a kind ofvifcous Gelly. 

Aa 2 This 
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This Experiment feerns to--inform us; that Fillies do produce~ . 

lefs Air than Fleih; .and· yet, that they will be corrupted h 

though they aref<!>rtified again11 the Air. 

E X P E R I M . E N . T XIII. 

Nov. 29-. 1678. 
I. ex-actly filled a Glafs -Veifel \Vith frelh Butter, not at aiL 

falted, and then fiopped it with a Screw. A mercurial Gage 
wa~included in the fame Veifel. 

Nov. 3 o. In the night, . the cold being very fharp, the But·. 
ter was condenfed, for the Mercury catne nearer to the aper
ture of its Gage. 

Decem h. 2. The Mercury carne nearer and .nearer to the a
perture of its Gage, perhaps becaufe the Cold did daily in:) 
creafe ... 

- Decem/;: 5. The Cold being abated~ the :Mercury returned1 
almofr to its former height; part of the fame Butter, being left 
in the Air, began to have a very bad fmell .. . 

Decem/;. 7· The Cold again returning,.the Mercury did alfo 
again come to the top of its Gage. The Butter left in the Air,. 
fm.elt_ \llorfe. than before, . notwithil:anding, as yet it was 
~~ . 

Decem/;. 24. The Butter had produced no Air ; being taken 
out of the Receiver, it was of a grateful tafl:e, except onely a. 
little of the fuperficies, whiCth was. contiguous to the Leather 
that 'Nas fpread over the Cover. 

From this Experiment it- follows ·, that Butter may be kept 
a great while, i( it be. defended . from the.contatl: of the exter· 
nal Air. 

E X P .. E- R I M E N ·T · XIV. 

No1.J. 30. 1678. I .filled two ReceiverswithWhitings;~ and 
tl1at 
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that no Air .might be left in the vacant fpaces, into the one I 
poured Wine ; into the other, Oifiers, with their juice, \vith · 
out their fhells ; fo that both the Receivers were exafrly filled. 
When I had afterwards clofed their Covers with Screws, the 
Air in the mercurial Gages was comprelfed; but in 3 hours 
fpace the Mercury }again returned to its former mark. 

Decemh. 2. The. Cold increafing, the Mercury came nearer 
to the aperture ofits Gage.in both Receivers. · 

Decemh. 4· The Cold ceafing, the Mercury afcended very 
much in that Receiver wherein the Oifrers were, but in thet 
other Receiver it \Vas not moved. 

Decem/;.~. In the Receiver containing the Oi!l:ers) the height 
of the Mercury was 20 .digits; but in the other, it ~'as not 
yet returned to its wonted height. 

Decemb.J. In the Receiver with Oifl:ers, the height of the 
Mercury ·was 40 digits; in the other, .it continued fiiii below · 
its wonted height. 

Decemh. 9· The Mercury :in both Receivers was change~l 
little or nothing. . · 

Decemh. 20. When the Mercury was changed no more, I · 
opened the Receivers, and both of thetn~were found to be very 
fiinking~ And this feemed new to-me in this Experiment, 
that the Receiver in vvhich the Wine was-, · had adrnitted of 
corruption \Vithout production .of Air; for hitherto all Bodie 7 

w hilefr they were corrupting, ,had produced Air. . 

E ·X P .E .iR -1 M·E N· ,T XV.. 

Decem/;. 3. . 167 8. 
I put raw Beef into two large Receivers, wirh Pepper and 

Cloves ; and that no Air might be left in the interfiices, I pou
red in Beer upon, them, and no long time after, I found the 
pre1fure of the Air in the Receivers to be abated, the Mercur)'i 
in :the Gages coming to the open ends .. 

Decemb 
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D~cemb. 8. The Mercury did not afcend in either of the 

Receivers. I o~ned the one, that I might boil the Fleih, it 
was endued with a fweet fmelJ, contracted from the Cloves; 
and the Liquor contained in the fame Receiver, before it was 
boiled, did fmelllike Hippocras. 

Jan. 2. I 6 7 9. I opened the other Receiver, and found no 
Air produced therein; the Fleil1 was not at all con:1~pted, and 
when I boiled it in 'Vacuo, I obferved, that if a more intenfe fire 
\Vere kindled, 'the Air, or fome Spirits, did make an eruption 
throughthefiop-cock, which vvas fafined to the top of the Re
~iver. The Receiver, being cooled, all the night, the day af
ter was found alroofi: q·uite empty of Air. The Fleih \Vas very 
tender, and well tafl:ed, onely it was a little over-boiled, for it 
had been kept on the fire 6 full hours. 

We have a confirrnation by this Experiment, that Beer may 
be ufeful for the prefervation of Fleili, efpecially if the bitter 
tafie thereof be corrected by fome Aromaticks. 

E X P E R I M E N T · XVI. 

De~emb. 4· 1678. 
I included 2 Larks, with fome Beef, in a Receiver, all whofe 

fpaces unpoifeifed by the Flefh, I filled with Ale; and at the 
fame time I filled another Receiver with the fame fort of Beef, 
adding Beer alfo , but no Larks were put in with it. 

Decem/;. 9· Some pieces cut off from the Larks, and expofed 
to the Air, began to fmell ill; but thofe included in the Recei
ver, as yet had produced but little Air; for the Mercury was 
not yet come to ; digits above its wonted height. In the other 
Receiver it was not moved. 

Decemh. 19. In the Receiver, which contained the Larks, 
the Mercury afcended no higher ; for the Cover being broken, 
fuffered the Liquor to run out. Wherefore I opened the Receiver 
and boiled both the Beef a!ldthe Larks, which were not at all 

corrupted, 
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corrupted, but they feemed very acceptable to the palate ; yea 
the Beefhad contraCted a pleafant tafie, partly from the Larks, 
and partly from the Beer. 

Decem/;. 2 3. I opened the other Receiver, and the boiled 
Flefh feemed pleafant, yet not fo pleafant, as d1at which was 
endued \Vith a Venifon-like tafie from the Larks. 

This Experiment ilievvs us, that even tender Birds may be 
preferved long by the help of Beer or Ale. 

E X P E R I M E N T XVri . . 

December 14. 
I included Apples in 4 Receivers ; in the firfl \Vas an whole 

Apple, and all the fpaces were filled with po,,vdered Sugar : 
in the fecond, an Apple was cut in pieces, and the fpaces filled 
with Sugar, as before: in the third an Apple was alfo cut, but 
the refi of the Receiver \Vas filled with Water, wlterewithy~ part 

f Sugar \vas mixed : in the fourth, the A pp le was alfo cut, 
and the fpaces were likewife filled with a folution of one part 
Sugar, and 5 parts of Water. 

Decemb. 21. This day in the firft Receiver tl:e Mercury be
gan a little to afcend, yet the Sugar did not melt: in thefecond 
Receiver all the Sugar \Vas melted, and the piece~ of Apple were 
fhrievelled, alfo they produced mu h Air when they \V ere firfl: 
put into the Receiver: In the 2 other Receivers the Mercury 

. began alfo to afcend ; but in the third, the pieces of Apple \V ere 
very much corrupted, for their ski11 or rine \Vas ttken off. 

Decem/;. 2 2. Air was produced in all the Receivers, but the 
quantities of the Air produced, did not bear the fame propor
tion amongft themfelves, as the quantities of the Sugar ; for in 
the fecond Receiver much Air was produced, but in the fourth 
the Mercury afcended lefs than in the third ; and beftdes, in the 
firfi fome A~r was generated. 

Decem b. 1r7. In the three firfi: Receivers the height of the 
- M.er-
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Mercury \Vas ro digits; but in the fourth 'twas onely 6 
digits. 

Decem b. 3 1. In the fir~ and fecond Receivers the height of 
the Mercury was I 3 ; in the third the height was I 5 ; in 
the fourth it was onely 9 digits. 

Jan. 2. I 679. In the fir11 and fecond Receivers the hejght 
of the Mercury was aln1ofl: I 4; in :the third, I 7; in the 
fourth, 11. 

Ja11. 7. In the fecond Receiver · the height of the Mercury 
\\'as I 6 digits; in the third, '3 6; · ia the fourth the height of it 
\vas I 5 : but in the firfi: the Mercury had not afcended, and 
fon1ething had efcaped out of the Receiver, and therefore I eafed 
the Screw, that I ·might difpofe of it the better ; and then the 
Air made an efcape. 

Jan. 9· Inthe fidl:Receiver the height was 6 digits; in the 
fecond, 16; in the third, 3 9 ; in the fourth, 1 5. 

·Jan. I 7· In the firfi Receiver the height was I 3 ; in the fe
cond,"I9 ; c in · the third, 56; in the fourth, 17. 

:J_an; 30. In the third Receiver the height of the Mercury 
· \Vas 7 6 digits, and the Liquor brake out, and therefore I o
pened it,and found the Fruittohavelofl: much of itstafie, but 
the Water had contracted it, and was pleafant enough to the 
palate. In the fecond Receiver the Mercury afcended no more. 
I opened this Receiver alfo, and found the Fruit much more 
pleafant in this than the other; yet much of its tafie was impar
ted to the ambient Sugar, fo that it was found changed into a ve
ry good Syrup. 

Fe!J. r 6. 'J'he height of the Mercury in the firfi Receiver 
was 2 2 digits; but in the fourth, 3 3. I opened it, and found 
the Fruit to have loil: much of its tafie, and that the ambient 
Water had got it, and was thereby turned into a pleafant 
drink. 

Fe!J. 27. In the firfi Receiver the height oftheMercury was 
30 digits. 

March 
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March r ) · In the fir!l: Receiver the height of the Mercury 

was not changed, but this day I found fotnething to efcape out 
of the Receiver, and therefore I opened it, ·and found the Ap
ple of a laudable colour, but the Pulp \Vas fpongy, and had 
loft much of its tafi:e. 

This Experiment feems to teach us, that Sugar is not fo fit 
for the prefervation ofFruits, as Fermented Liquors . . Sec Ex
per. VII. 

·E X P E R I M E N T XVIII. 

December 2 3· 
I filled a Glafs Velfel with Milk, and then flopped it \Vitb a 

Screw ; and into another Receiver I put a Lark with Mill\, and 
:flopped it clofe. 

D(cemb. -2.4. This Evening I perceived that the cafeous part 
was fevered from the butyrous, in the clofed Receivers as well 
as in the Milk, which at the fame time I had left expofed to 
:the Air. 

Decem/;. 2 7. I found no Air produced in the Receiver which 
held the Lark ; but in the other, the 1nercurial Gage was 
fpoiled. _ 

Decemb. 3 I. The Mercury afcended in that Receiver which
contained the Lark ; but the Milk that was left in the Air at 
the fame time that I fiopped the Receivers, did fiink 3 days 
ago. 

Jan. r . 1679· In the Receiver, wherein the Lark was in ... 
eluded, the height of the Mercury was I o digits. 

Jan. 2. The height of the Mercury was 14 {-. The Milk 
ftagnant below the butyrous part, appeared of a red colour. · 

Jan.4. The height oftheMercnry was 19. Some white fe
was concreted in the bottom of the Milk. 

Jan. 9. The height of the Mercury was 2 9 digits. 
'fan. 2 5· I opened both Receivers and found the Lark to af-

B b fefr 
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fett the Noilrils with a firong, though no-fcetid fr1ell , yet it 
had been kept 3 2 days; \V hen it was boiled it was of a plea
fant tafle.. In the other Receiver, the cafeous part of the Milk 
\Vas fubacid and grateful) but the butyrous part vvas not fowre 
at alJ. 

This Experitnent informs us, that fometimes Milk may be 
ufed \Vith good fitccefs for the prefervation of Fle!h. . 

E X P E R I M E N T XIX. 

Decem/;. 24. 1678. 
I' put a Lark into a finall Receiver, and poured Butter upon· 

it, melted with a flow fire, till all the fpaces· were exactly filled, 
then I do fed the Cover \V ith a Screvv. 

Decemb. 27. The T\-iercury approached nearer. to the aper• 
tu re of its Gage; but· the Butter feemed to be altered, for the 
lowefi part of it \vas more ydlovv, and the middle more w bite 
than it feemed before the inclufion thereof; the upper part 
\vas fluid. . 

Jan. S· 1679. The Mercury returned by. little and little, to 
its .\vonted height. · 

Jan. 9· The Mercury was fomewhat higher. 
Jan. 28. Th~ Mercury \Vas little changed': I opened the 

Receiver, and found that part of the Butter which was-conti
guous to the Leather f pread over the Cover, to be \V hite, and 
ofa very unacceptable tafie. The Butter which was more re
tnote from the Leather, was yello'A-T and fomething graveolent, 
yet it was ediLle. But the Lark being roafied: was grateful to 
the palate, though it had been kept 3 4 days. 

This Experiment feems to inform us, that Butter melted and 
hot9 ;s not fo fuccef~fully ufed for the prefervation .of Flefl1. 

E-X~-
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E X P E R I M ·E N T XX. 

Jan. 4· I 679· 
· 1 included boiled Flefi1 in 'Vacuo in a Receiver flopped with 
a Screw·, and filled the interfiices exactly \Vith Broth of the fame 
FJefh, which feemed a little too falr. \Vhilefi Ifet the Screw, 
all things in the Receiver fuffered a compreffion, and the Mer• 
cury afcended to the height of 6 digits into the Gage; but 
fhortly after it returned to its wonted height. 

Jan.28. The Air was more and more confumed, fo that the 
Mercury now defcended to 8 dig' ts below its wonted height. 
I opened the 'Receiver, and found the Flefh very fweet and 
tender. The Broth alfo had a ju!J"1cid, but a very grateful 
tafie. 

This Experiment informs us, that Fle!h, after it is boiled, may 
be kept long without prejudice, which is a great conveniency 
in long Voyages at Sea, fo that perhaps there will be no need 
of falted ·Flefh. For after the raw Flefh hath been kept fo 
long in V cifels fiopped ·~Nith Screws, till Experience ihews 
that there is no danger of its corruption; then it is to be taken 
out, and being perfectly boiled, is again to be included in the 
fame Receivers: And fo without doubt it may be kept for a 
lon_g time without Salt. See Exper. XII. 

E X P E R I M .E N T XXJ. 

- Jalt. 30. ·1679· 
I put raw Flefi1 into 2 Receivers ; to the firil: I added Pep

per and Cloves ; in the fecond I mixed nothing, for I was wi~
ling to know, whether thefe fpices would promote the produ
ction of Air, or retard it. / 

Feh. I r. The heightoftheMercury in thefirH Receiver was 
3 digits; in the fecond the height of it was below I~-

B b 2 Fe/; 
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fie/;. 12. The height of the Mercury in the firi1 Receiver 

\vas 4 ~; in the fecond not above I f. 
Fe/;. r 3. In the firfr Receiver the height of the Mercury was 

6 digits and rnore; in the fecond, it \Vas 3 digits. I boiled the 
Flelh of the fidl: H.eceiver, after the manner before defcribed, 
and it was very pleafant and tender. 

Fe/;. r 4· The height( of the Mercury in .the fecond Receiver 
as 5' digits. · · 
Fe!J. 1 9· '"fheheighf of the Mercury in· the fecond Receiver, 

was 8 digits. 
Feb. 2.0. The height of the l\1ercury in the fecond Recei

ver was I r digits. I boiled the Fleih and found it very tender, . 
· though it had fia:d over the Fire in /Jalneo marite, onely for 3 

quarters of an hour. I put fotne part of this Fleu1, before it 
was boiled, into a Receiver, and filled all the fpaces as exactly 
as I could \Vith the fatne Fleih, to try how long the Fielh might 

e prefervecl when the Air \Vas fo excluded. 
Fe/;. 28. TheMercury afcended very little. , 
March 20. The height of the Mercury was about I 6 digits. 

I opened the Receiver, and the Flefh feemed of a pleafant tafie, 
yet inclining to corruption. 

E X .. P E R I M E N T XXII. 

February I o. 

I put raw Beef into 3 Receivers: In the firft, the Beef \Vas 
· feafoned \Vith Pepper and Cloves; in the !econd, it was encom

palfed with falt Water; in the third, ~ put neither Salt nor 
Spice. 

Fe/;. 1 9· Four days ago the Mercury afcended in the third . 
Ileceiver ;. in the firft alfo it began to afcend; but in the fe-
cond it \Vas not moved at all. 

Jfeh. 2 .r.. In the firfi Receiver the height of the Mercury was· 
. 4.di-
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4 digits a.nd ~; in the third, 10 digits; but in the fecond, 
there \Vas no afcent at all. 

Feb. 2 5. The height of the Mer ury in the firi1 Receiver 
was 6 digits; in the third, 19 digits; in tl e fecond, half a 
digit. 

Fe/;. 26. This night there was no afcenfion of the Iviet 1ry 
in all the Receivers. I opened the third Receiver, and the Fle,h, 
after boiling, \Vas found very good. 

The former Experitnent teems to teach us, that Spices do 
hinder the production of Air; but the prefent Experitnent 
proves the contrary. Whence this contrariety fhould proceed, 
I know not; unlefs it be, becaufe, perhaps, I had left a fpace 
large enough for the Air in thefe Receivers; but in_ the for
mer Experiment I filled all as exactly as I could \Vith Flefh. 

March 9· The height of the Mercury in the firil: Receiver 
\Vas 8 digits; in the iecond, none. 

March 12. The height of the· Mercury in the firil: Receiver ~ 
was 12 digits; in the fecondJ I digit. 

April 3. The hejght of the Mercury in the firfl: Receiver 
was I r digits; but in the fecond, it exceeded not one digit. 
I opened the Receiver, and boiling the Fleil1, after my accu
ftolned manner, I found it very ttnder, and of an excellent 
tall: e. 

The Corollary from this Experiment 1een1s to be, that the ·· 
faltnefs of Vlater, included with Fle1h, cloth hinder the pro
duction of Air; but becaufe there \Vas fo fn1all a quantity of 
Water, compared with the quantity of Fle!h. I do rather in
cline to think that lefs Air \vas produced in the fecond Recei
ver, becaufe it was more exactly filled. · And indeed if fi·elh 
Water had been ufed infi:ead of fait, the matter fucceeds after 
the fame fort; but the chief Art to Preferve F1efh \vithout Sa:t 
confifis herein, That all Air be excluded from it, and that 
there be a great compreffion in the Receiver. . . 

All thefe Experiments about the 1Jrefervat1011 of .. \hments, 
\\That 
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what great ufe they may be of for the tranfporting of Fruits, 
Venifon, or other Flefh from places far remote to great Cities, 
and for the affording better nourifument to Mariners, I leave 
to the Reader to judge. 

A R T I C L E XVIII. 

- Experinzents concerning Elixation and Difli!latifJn 
in Vacuo. 

:E X P E R I M E N T I. 

( 
Decem/;. 12. 1678. 

I Put 2 ounces and 6 drachms of Beef into an empty Recei
ver, which was able to hold 22 ounces of Water. Then I 

put it into boiling Water for 3 hours ; which being done, I ex
pofed it to the Air to be cooled for a ·whole night ; afterwards, 
ufi~g my Pneumatick Engine, I perceived, that tl1e Air for
med in the Receiver, could fcarce fufiain 3 digits of Mercury ; 
and fo deducri~g from the Calculation, a man may eafily find, 
that Flefh, whilefrit is-boiled, cannot form Air enough to make 
an entire preifure in a -Receiver capable of holding a double 
-weight of' Water: · that is, If you include one pound of Flefh 
in an emptied Receiver, abletohold 2ounces ofWater, it will 
not. generate Air that can remove the Cover from the Recei
ver, unlefs heflt do confer much to produce the effefr; but I 
confefs that opr Fleih was not boiled enough. 

:See "the DifcriptifJn of a Veffil to Boil and Diflil in Vacuo, 
pag.19. 

EX-
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E X P E R I M E N T IL 

Decem!Jer 2 3; 
l inclofed 3 ounces of raw Beef in a Receiver able to hold ' 

12 ounces of Water ; and when it boiled, having been long 
on the Fire, the Cover was forced from its R.eceiver, and fo fur: 
fered the vapours to pafs o 1t: but becaufe it \vas prefently 
fln1t ag1in, the fire being retnoved, the Receiver foon loft its 
internal pre«ure, fo that being fet again to the fire, it \Vas a 
long titne before it could force a\vay the Cover the fecond time. 
I tried this again and again ; yea, unlefs the Receiver had been 
expofed to a very firong fire , tbe Cover w0uld never have 
been retnoved; but if the fire be kindledenough;fweetexhaia
tions continually pafs out. 

Decem b. 24. The Receiver having been cooled during. the 
wh0le night, was this day, by the ufe of the Pneumatick En
gine, almofr wholly evacuated. Whence we feem to have a 
confirmation, that the divulfion. of the Cover, is not made by 
that Air, which can keep the form of Air, but from the Steams 
exhaling from the Flefh, and fubfiding aga.in therein, if they be 
hindredtromegrefs, which may.eafily be performed, if we ufe 
not too fierce a· fire in the e1npty Receiver, and fo the lofs o ., 
thofefweet fmdling vapours may be eafily avoided .. 

E X P E R I M E N T . III.:~ 

]an. 2 r. I 679· · . 
1··putPafre without Leaven into an exhaufiea Receiver; and 

alfo I included another part of the fame Pafie in another Re
ceiver, full of Common Air. I enclofed thefe 2 Receivers in 
balneo marite, fiopped with a Screw; and when they had fiaid 
ther;e for 3 hours, having been expofed to a~ moderate. fire, 1 
opened the .Receivers: The.Pafte in vacuo I tound reddlfh, as. 

f~lf 
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far as thefuperficies; but the other had adtnitted Water; and 
the Pafl:e was not boiled enough, and therefore I put tJoth Re
ceivers again in balneo marite, where they fl:aid an whole 
night. 

Jan. 22. This day in the morning, I found the 6alneum ma
rite quite cold; and the Pafie, when it was taken out, was 
boiled enough, but it was covered withnocruf.l:. That which 
was included in rvacuo, was interfperfed with many cavities, · 
but it feemed too infipid; the other contained no cavities, but 
afforded a more pleafant tafie. Both the Receiven were found 
aJmoil wholly erpptied of Air. 

: E X . P E R I M ·E . N T IV . 

. February 3· 167.9. 

~ I endofed Pafie kneaded with Leaven in rvacuo, and as foon 
as it had filled its Receiver \Vith fatl:itious Air, I tranfmitted 
it into that Receiver, which I am accufiomed to ufe to boil 
Flelh in balneo marite; but \V hen the Pafr.e was thus removed 
out of one· Receiver into another ; it pitched or fank very 
much; ~· yet when it had remained for 3 houts in a fervid baiHe(} 
marite~· the Bread made of it was interfperfed with many ea-

, vities, but it was covered with no crufi. 
Feb. 5. I iterated the fame Experiment, but this time the 

Pafie was included in vacuo, in the fame Recei,rer, which 
was afterwards put in balneo m a rite, and therefor~ there was 
no need to remove the Pafre, and to expofe it to the Air. Hence 

. it came to pafs, that the Bread made thereof, was much lighter 
than the former. 

EX- , 
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X P E R I M E N T V. 

Fe!Jruary: I 2.. 

inCluded Rofemary with Water in the Veffi'l defcribcd 
p_. I 9· and when the Air was pumped out, I put the e«el bt 
balneo are11re, and there came forth a Water endued with a very 
f wect fmell ; yea and fome drops of e!fential Oil, fmelling ve
ry fweet alfo, and affeB:ed with no Empyreuma. But \V hen I 
opened the Stop-cock for to let in the Air, the noife did fo 
foon ceafe, that I judged much Air was produced from the 
Hofemary. 

Fe6.I 3· 1 put the fame Rofetnary into the fame evacuated 
Veffel, and adminifired a more intenfe fire thereunto , yet I 
could extract no Oil, neither fweet nor frinking; and befides 
the Water was lefs fragrant than the former. 

E X P E R I M E N T VI . 

February 10. 1679. 
I boiled 1 pound ofFlefh in 'Vacuo,in the Veifel defcribedp.I 9· 

which could contain almofl: 4 pound of Water: the upper 
part thereof, which was made of Glafs, did hold the mercurial 
Gage, by the help whereof, I perceived that the Mercury had 
not afcended to the height of 3 digits, though the Flefh had 
boiled for 3 hours and more. It was not boiled enough, and 
its tafie was ungrateful ; and moreover, the Liquor \V hich was 
formed of thecondenfed Vapours, afforded alfo an unpleafant 
tafie. 

Fe!J.I r. I iterated the former Experiment, but this time I 
fprinkled the Fletb with Pepper and Cloves ; the iili1e was, 
that the Mercury afcended to the height of 6 digits, though 
the Flefh \Vas boiled no longer than the other ; it feemed very 
-grateful to the palate, and the Liquor formed from the Va-

C c pour~ 
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pours, afforded a mofi pungent tafre of Pepper ; but it had 
contracted nothing ngrateiu1 fi·om the F1e111, as was done in 
the former Experiment. 

From thefe Experiments 1nade about Elixation and Dill: ill a. .. 
tion in vacuo, the CoroJlary ieerns to be, that fuch Ve!Tels may 
be very ufeful for the Dii1illing, and boiling of fuch bodies, 
vvhich do contain thin, and very volatile Spirits: for all things 
will be preferved by their~1 help, and nothing will avolate or 
flieaway~ 

A R T I C 1 E XIX. 

. Concerni11g Elixatio1z in Vr:~.Jels flopped rvith Screws, 
by the help 1vbereoj, even Harts-horn, a1zd the 
hones of fijbes, and Four-footed Creatures nzay be 
foftned. 

E X P E R I M E N T I. 

: January 29. 

Eight days ago I filled a VelTel, 11opped \Vith a Scre\v, \Vith 
Beef and Water tog<:!ther, and when it had continued, ex

pofed to a moderate Fire for eight or nine hours in b.,z/ .. 
neo marite, fiopped alfo \Vith a Screw ; I took the Flefh 
out of it, but it \Vas boiled a great deal too much , and 
the Tafie of it \Vas very unpleafant. After\vards., I boi
led new Beef in the fame VeffeJ_, and after the h'lffie mannery
h1Ve that this was fcafooed \Vith. Pepper and Cloves, and re
n1ained expofed to the Fire, oneJy for three hours. The iiliie 

'as, that this Fle!11 prcferved a m oil: pleafant taftc; \Vherefore, 
that 
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that I might know whether the excellency of this Flefh above 
the other, did proceed from the Spices , or from a :lhorter time 
ofboilingt I boiled other Flefh without Spices for 3 hours, in the 
fame Veffel, and after the fame manner: when the Fleih ·was 
taken out, it_ was of a good tafie. Whence I conjet:'rured, 
that the caufe of fpoiling the firfi Flefh, \\'as to be chiefly 
afcribed to the over-boiling: Yet I think that the Spices may 
be convenient to correct fome part of the ungrateful u.fle; 
for I left a place for the condenfing of the Vapours, in the top of 
the Veffel, and found that the Liquor there formed, \Vas of an 
unplcafant tafie; but when the Flefh was feafoned \Vith Pep .. 
,per and Cloves, no fuch thing vvas found. 

E X P E R I M E N T II. 

Jan. 29. 
I boiled Apples, after the fame manner as I di~ the Flelh be 

fore defcribed ; but I mixed no Water with them. They were 
fet upon a moderate fire almofr for 2 hours. They were very 
foft, and of a very good tafie, butfome pieces which were laid 
in the upper part of the Receiver, where the Vapours afcending 
from the inferiour part, were condenfed, were found of an un
pleafant tafie; and alfo the drops, formed from the fame 
Vapours, did affect the Nofirils with an ungrateful odour. 

E X P E R I M E N T III. 

February 4· 
I enclofed Flefh with Pepper and Cloves in a Receiver, fiop

ped with a Screw, but poured no Water in to fill the interftices, 
onely I compreffed the Flelh, as much as I could, and then I put 
the Receiver in hal11eo marite, already hot, and flopped it \Vith 
a Screw· and when it had remaine·l there, ever a moderate 
fire, for~ whole hour, the Flefi1 v.ras rather over-boiled than 

Cc 2. _ under-
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under-boiled: But when I opened the !Jalneum marite, all the 
Water brake out of it with a great force, viz. the Liquor being 
hot, and hitherto incarcerated, now having freedom given, at 
length did ihe\V its firength. 

Fe/;. ). I enclofed feme part of this Flefh in a Receiver flop
ped \Vith a Screw. 

March 12. The Flelh, which was included ) weeks ago, 
\Vas this day found very good. I do not doubt, but that per
fect Elixation, was able to contribute fomething to its prefer
vation, viz. becaufe the fundry principles, of which Flei11 con
fifieth, had, whileft the heat continued, exerted their firength 
upon one another, far better than if the Flel11, being lefs boiled, 
y reafon of the great avolation of parts, had been to be re

moved from the Fire, as it happens in ordinary cocrions. And 
indeed, by Experiments made about other Bodies, I have found 
that Elixation, the perfecter it is, cloth fo 1nuch the more hinder 
fermentation. See Artic.XV!I. Exper. XII, XX. 

E X P E R I M E N T IV. 

Fe !Jruary I o. 
I boiled an Ox-foot or Cow-heel, after the fame n1anner, as. I 

had done the Flelh above mentioned, _but I. left the Co\v-heel 
for 4 hours or more, upon a moderate fire. That ti1ne being 
elapfed, and the Veife1s unfiopped, the Flefl1 \vas excellently 
well boiled, and the bones were fo foft, that. they might be cut 
with a Knife, and eaten like Cheefe. 

Feb. 12. I repeated the fame Experim{.nt, but the VeiTels re
mained expo fed to the fire for I 2 hours fpace; and though the 
Water of the balneum marite. did every where fecure the Veffel 
demerfed in it, yet the F1efu had contracted a tafie and afmell 
very Empyreumatic a/ ; but the juice, which in the fanner Ex
periment did concrete into a very firm Geliy , in this latter» 
.. ould not be congealed .at all. 

By. ·. 
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By thefe Experiments it appears, That many bones and hard 

tendons, which we daily caft away as unprofitable, by the 
help of balneum marite, fiopped with a Screw, may be conver
ted into good nourifhment. 

E X P E R I M E N T V. 

February 10. 

I boiled aFifh, after the fame manner as wasdefcribed above, 
in halneo marite fropped with a Screw, but I mixed no Water 
therewith. The Fifh fraid upon the fire two hours, onely ; then 
the Veifel being cooled and opened, the Fifh was found of a ve .. 
ry good tafie, and his bones were fo foft that they yielded to 
the preffure of ones finger, and the head of it could be eaten like 
its f1efi1. The juice of it in a fhort time did concrete into a 
Gelly of an hard conftftence. 

This Experiment is very ufeful for the boiling of Fifh which · 
are full o . .' bones. 

E X P E R I 'M E N T. VI. 

~ February 1 'i· 
put· Harts-horn into a Receiver which was to be flopped 

with a Screw, and filled the intervals with Water, I included 
the Receiver thus fiopped, in halneo marite, fiopped alfo with 
a Screw, and fo expo fed it for 4 hours to a moderate fire ; when 
that time was pa«ed and the V·effels opened, the Harts-horn 
was as foft as Cheefe ; and the juice did foon concrete into a 
very firm Gelly. 

Fe/;. 17. I repeated" the fame Experiment, but no N"ater ·was 
included with the Harts~ horn, and the fire la fled 6 hours under 
the halneum marite ; when this was done, the Harts-horn was 
found very foft, but a little juice had excreted out of it! and 
that did adhere to the external parts of the Harts· horn 1n the 
form of drops of Gelly~ The 
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The Excellency of this Balneum marite is confirmed by tl1is 

Experiment: For feeing Harts-horn it felf can be boiled by 
the help thereof, without the mixture of Water, there is no 
doubt but all frefh Water, which is wont to be fpent 
in Ships to boil FlcJh, may be preferved for other ufes of 

, t1 e Mariners. Furthermore , If we add what \Ve have tried 
about the prefervation of raw Flefh, and after of that which is 
boiled. (See Exper. III.) Doubtlefs we may conceive great 
hope, that tnany inconveniences which are -vvont to prejudice 
Mariners, both by reafon of the faltnefs of their meat, and the 
putrefaCl:ion.of their Water, will be almoil: v;ho11y remedted 
and prevented. Neither let a~y man objefr that fo many 
Veffels, and fo exacrly fiopped, are very difficult to be procu .. 
red ; for daily experience· cloth evince, that very many znecha
nical infiruments, far more difficult, may in a ltttle time be. 
come very eafie for ufe, ar1d as eafi1y procurable. 

FINIS. 
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XIX. Animals do fooner die in Artificial Air, than in vacuo. 

P·9)· 
XX. Animals live longer in compre.f!ed Air, than in common. 

P·75',J7· 
XXI. Corruption i5 increafed by compre.ffed Air. P·721 73· 
XXII. Animals are killed in compr~[[ed Air. p.8 3 ,84. 
J XIII. Some Bodies contract not mouldinefs, but in compref[ed 

Air. p. 79 ,8o. 
XXIV. Fire is more eqfily kindled in compreffed .Air, and con-

fumes more there. p.Ioi,I02,IOJ,I04,IO). 
XXV. rhe quantity of mouldinefs doth depend on the quantity 

of t/ge Air. P·74,78,79· 
XXVI. The rarefaffion of the Air doth hinder 'Vegetation. 

• t • p.156. 
XXVII. Some Bodies may be preferved long uncorrupted. p.)3, 

_ II),II6. 
XXVIii. Fermented Liquors are good to prefer'Ve Fruits. p. 

I7J• 
XXIX. Some Liquors, if they be compre.ffed, do contribute to-
. wards the prejervation of Bodies. _ p.IJ),I76. 
'XX. Sugar isnotfo gaodfor the Preftrvation of Fruits. p.r8;. 

XXXI. Some Fijhes are corrupted without the Production of 
A it. p.r 8o. 

XXXII Raw 



0 B S E R V A T I 0 N S. 
XXXII. Raw Flejh may 6e long preftrved without Salt. P·45", 

I7J,I78 . 
XXXIII. t'he fame Flejh !Joiled may be likewife preftrved a 

long time. p.187. 
XXXIV. Birds, even '"very tender ones may be long pre.ferved. 

p.r 82,18 3· 
XXXV. Dijli!lation is very well perfected-in vacuo. p.r 90, 

19I,I92. 
XXXVI. Bones foftned. p.r 97· 
XXXVII. Flejh contrails an Empyreumatick tafte in balneo 

mari~. p.r96. 
XXXVIII. Ge!ly extralled out of Harts-horn, without the ad-

dition ofWater. p.I97· 

FINIS . 

. ERRATA. 

P Ag. I 6.1. 3· add in margine, F 4• p. 20. I. I)· for EE r.AA.p.3 s.l.26.for 5 hours r. ~ 
minutes. P·4o.I.~.dele almofi. P·4I.I.8. for June 1. r.June 2 •. p.6o.l.10. for Io _r.n 

digits. p. 5 x.I.26. for Sept.x. r.Sept.I5· p.68.I.penult. for no mouldinefr r. much mouldznefs. 
P·75.1 18.for July 14- r.June 14. p.82.l.r3. for 6 ~.r.6 i· p.96.I.u. dele Xl. p.1or.I.2r. 
for May u. r.May 1 9· p. 1 51.1.23· for Ju(y r.June. p.I 54·1.1 3· for 28 r.29. P.·Io9.I.ult. 
dele any. p.t68.1. antepenulc. forweigbed, r. fiUed. p.129.I.28. after larer, tnfert then. 
p.I 8 $.I.antep. for fe- r.fediment. p. 1 9o.I.2o. for 2 ounces r. 2 pounds. 
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